
SECY DANIELS 
QUITE JEALOUS 
OF THE BRITISH

ARRANGEMENTS HOUSE MEMBER 
MADE FOR TOE LAYS SERIOUS 
DEPARTURE OF CHARGE AGAINST

ARMENIA REJECTS
THE ULTIMATUMMINISTER OF 

AGRICULTURE 
IN EXHAUSTIVE

TURKEY GLOOMY
OVER PEAGE TERMSAGRICULTURE 

CAME UP FOR 
DISCUSSION

London, May U.—>The war of
fice, in. a communique lM.a?d to- 
ndfht, announced It has no confir
mation of reporta that the 
Ukrainians have occupied Odessa 
or any other important town 
Armenia, the war office reporta 
hmn rejected the ultimatum of 
Azerbaijan, and 4s concentrating 
troops to repel the expected at
tacks.

Humans that the Armenian Re
public has surrendered to the 
Russian Government, so far as the 
(British War Office knows, are 
unfounded.

Constantinople, May 11—(By the 
Associated Press.)—A digest of 
the Peace Treaty, handed by the - 
Allies to the Turkish peace dele
gation In Parts, has been received 
in Constantinople. A translation 
has been prepared for the Sultan, 
who la now considering it. The 
Turkish newspapers have not yet 
published the terms of the treaty, 
but many gloomy editorials are 
being printed declaring that Tur
key cannot live without Thrace 
and Smyrna.

Thinks the British Admirait) 
Failed to Give American 

Navy Full Credit Due.

Review of the Work of His 
Department Places Value 

of Experimental Farm 
Work at $60.000,000.

IMPORTANCE OF
FIRST CLASS SEED

President Hanna of the Cana
dian National Railway! 

Status Aired Before 
Commons.

In the House of Commons 
Yesterday When the Esti

mates for the Year Were 
Brought Down.

MINISTER SAYS
PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Foreigners Aboard Carranza’s 
Train — British Consul at 

Vera Cruz and Two Am
ericans Aboard. ONLY SANK

ONE SUBMARINEALLEGES HANNA
USING POSITION

CARRANZA’S CAPTURE 
EXPECTED HOURLY Admits Navy Was Not in Per

fect Shape in 1917, But 
Says British Were in Same 
Box.

Proper Cultivation and Judi
cious Use of Fertilizers 
Cannot be Overestimated.

To Further His Personal Inter
ests as Member of a Realty 
Co. in North.

Ottawa, May Ilk—(By Caubdlan 
Press)—WMte the House ot .Common, 
was sitting tn committee on tiie agri
culture estimates this morning, Hon. 
J. D. Reid moved the adjournment so 
as to permit F. 6. Cahill (Pontiac), 
an opportunity to make e statement 
W9tlh regard to Che Department of 
Railways and Canale. The statement 
had reference to a threatened suit 
for damages made by D. B. Harm, 
President of the Canadian National 
Railways, against Mr. Cahill over ge
es nt utterances of the latter before 
the Montreal Reform dub. A non- 
contentious item In the Railway and 
Canal estimates was taken up to per
mit of the statement being made.

Mr. Cahill drew the attention of the 
House to a news despatch, which ap
peared on April 27, and which stated 
that D. B. Henna wan suing him (Mr. 
Cahtil) because of some statements 
alleged to have been made at the 
Montreal Reform Club. In the Item 
Mr. Hanna was quoted ee saying that 
the whole thing was a political game, 
and1 that he had never thought of 
buying a lot In the west.

Mr. Chtilll remarked, tn opening, 
that tie had received no notice as yet 
of the writ In this case having (been 
issued.

“I am not et nil afraid of if he 
■aid. He then quoted from Poor's 
Annual to ithe effect that the Cana, 
dtart Northern Town Properties Com
pany owned sites for about three 
hundred towns and villages. He had 
made a special trip to the Department 
of the Secretary of State to And who 
were the directors of this company 
and discovered that D. B. Hanna was 
the president. This company, went 
on Mr. Cahill, was not the property 
of the Canadian people.

Invert*»» te» 6e.
He had never stated Mr. Hanna 

bought any lots In the West but he 
had said Mr. Hanna wan Interested 
in a company which sold lot* them 
In looking over Poor’s Annual, hie 
found that the Canadian Government 
did not take over ithe Inverness Rail
way and Coal Company when taking 
over the Canadian Northern.

The corporate officers of this rail- 
nay end coal company were Sir Wm. 
Mackenzie, ®h- Donald Mann, R. A. 
MacLeod and others.

“It la quite apparent tram that," 
eald 'Mr. Cahill, "that the. Company, of 
which (Mr. Henna is president, Is buy
ing coal from the company of which 
Sir Wm. Mackenzie is Président. It 
is «3*0 quite apparent that the Cana
dian National Railway Company, of 
which Mr. Hanna is President, is in a 
position to -bring business to the towns 
which may be benefit ted which are 
the (property of the Canadian Northern 
Town Properties Company.”

Dr. Reid’s Statement
Hon. Dr. Reid, Minister of Railways, 

said that, so far as any legal proceed
ings between Mr. Hanna and Mr. 
Oelhfll were concerned, the Govern-

ror the Future of the Farm- DETAILS OF THE
approaching

where Which Are Only OAXirrnrKTOr
Waiting for the Produce. CONFERENCE

Guarantees That Mexican 
and Foreign Capital Invest
ed in Mexico Will be Safe. ROBBED TRAIN, 

STOLE $75,000 IN 
CASH, KILLED A

Ottawa, May 14.—The value of the 
Experimental Harm system to Canada 
was placed today at $60,000/100.00 by 
Hon. 8. P. Toimie, Minister Qf Agri
culture, in discussing the agricultural 
estimates. Dr. Toimie gave an exhaust
ive review of the work accomplished 
thus tar through the experimental 
farms system and laid stress on the 
value of educating the farmer and 
helping him in ithe choice of better 
seed and better farming conditions 
The addition of a few bushels per 
•ere to the crop from every farm, end 
the tddition of a few pounds to the 
weight of every meat animal tolled 
would mean an immense sum to the 

A|try. Dr. Tdhnie stated. He quot- 
mates lowing that $283,211,082 

ooukl bo added to the value of grain 
and potato crops (by the use of first 
class teed, while by careful ejection 
of breeding sires and expert feeding 
of cattle, sheep and hogs for slaughter 
and also by the Improvement of breed
ing arua laying hens, that sum could 
b*» brought to $508,500,000.00 hi a

Washington, May 14—Rear Admiral 
Sims robbed American destroyer 
crews of credit due them by leaving 
the investigation of combats with ' 
Bubmartoeis. to the British Admiralty. 
Secretary Daniels today fcoJd the Sen
ate Naval Investigating Committee. 
Had he known that American officers 
were not reviewing the circumstance* 
of battles between American vessels 
and U-Boats, he would have prompt* 
orily ordered the Admiral to adopt 
that course, the Secretary said.

Admiralty reports and (awards to the 
Americans were accepted by Admiral 
Sims, Mr. Daniels said, although the 
British demanded absolutely 
fve proof before giving credit for the 
banking of a submarine in the case of 
an American vessel, while using a less 
rigorous standard in the case of Brit
ish ships, x

MATAMAROS FALLS 
IN WITH OBREGONOttawa, Out., May 14—in bringing Between German Représenta- 

down the Agricultural estimates in the 
House, this afternoon, Hon. Mr.
Toimie, Minister of Agriculture, gave 
a brief eurvey of the agricultural situ
ation In general. He said the future
w?hbnd"taairul«ri™R0u«ie: w«MO. of military advisers
Canada wae estimated at $7,379,299,- 
000. There were 63,049,640 acres of 
land under field crops in 1918, end the 
valu, of agricultural product, last year premjer Lloyd George's Head- 
was $1,975,841,000, compared with J ®
$396,917,732 value of the country’s min
eral wealth in 1918, and timber $182.- 
854,740, while fisheries showed a total 
of $60,221.863. Between 1811 and ISIS 
there had been a most marked increase 
hn wheat crop acreage.

The Minister next dealt with tne 
great neçd tor conserving the fertility 
of the «oil, pointing to Great Britain 
as one country which had realized this 
necessity and had taken adequate 
steps to deal with the situation arising 

There was today In 
Canada a necessity for a vigorous and 
continued campaign of education on 
better methods of farming and the 
prime Importance ot livestock.

Dr. Toimie gave statistics showing 
that, by better farming methods, a 
general increase in the yield could be 
secured without a fresh acre being 
sown. With an increase of three bush
els per acre In wheat, six in oats, four 
in barley, and fifty bushels increase 
per acre in potatoes, which it was fair 

mate could be obtained by better

tive s and Members of Su-
Foliceman, Held 50 Detectives 

at Bay and Finally Killed 
Self is Four-Hour 

Record.

Browne ville. Tea, May 14—Mnfca- 
niaros, opposite Brownsville, quiet
ly surrendered to Mexican revolu
tionary forces shortly before noon 
today. It mats the lest Northern 
border point remaini ng tn the bande 
of Carranza officiate. Its surrender 
was tn accordance with un agree
ment arranged 
General Rafael 
os garrtean commander and Gener
al E. Reyes, representing the revo
lutionary government.

preme Council to be Dis
cussed Today.

WITH PREMIERS
yesterday between 
Cohmga, Mat&mor- OF FORMER UNITED

STATES MAIL CLERK
conclus-

quarters at Lympne Are 
Carefully Guarded.

ed

Who Held up Mail Car of the 
New Orleans Limited on 
Illinois Central R. R. Last 
Night.

Washington, May 14.—The American 
Consul at VVera Crux, reported, today, 
that he had arranged for the departure 
of foreigners aboard Carranza's train, 
Invested by revolutionary forces, under 
a-flag of truce. The British Consul at 
Vera Crus and two Americans are on 
the train.

Despatches from the Embassy said 
the Mextoa City papers of May 12 stat
ed that General Gonzales and Obregou 
had issued formal st 
Antonio Villareal for 
dent.
were (Iglesias Celd 
lawyer; Juan Sanchef Azecono, acting 
Secretary of Foreign 
oral Jacinto Tevmc 
for General Gonzale 
quoted ae having suited that direct 
relations with the present diplomatic 
corps would not be established 
a Provisional President had been ap
pointed. Carranza’s tra 
to be about 130 mite*
City‘toward Vera Cru».

General Dieguez, Carranza Com
mander In the Guederrala district, and 
bis staff were reported as taken 
prisoner.

Hythe, England, May 14—<%y the 
A. P.)—The Quaint village of (Hythe, 
on the English Channel, five miles 
Weil of Folkestone, with its red-roof
ed villas clustered an the green hills 
e-fcnetchlnig up from the sea, is crowd
ed, tonight, with British, and French 
officials who have pome here to be in 
Close proximity to the British and 
French Premiers when they enter 
into conference tomorrow ait tine near
by village of Lympne with regard to 
the details of the approaching meeting 
of the members of the Supreme Coun
cil with the German leaders out Spa, 
Belgium.

The actual participants in the con
ference will be limited to a half doz
en, but a great number of experts and

1 Sank One Sub.
Out of 266 attacks1 on submarines by 

American vessels, the British gave the 
United States forces credit for bat 24 
succès sCul attacks, most of which 
were listed as “possibly slightly dam. 
aged," said Secretary Daniels. In only 
one case wae full credit for ithe sink
ing of a U-boat given an American 
ship, he declared, this be tag the de
stroyer Fanning which sunk the Ü-58 
and captured the crew.

“I do not "blame the British.” ett# 
Mr. Daniels. “They were looking out 
for themselves properly, but I do 
blame Admiral Sims for not protect-x 
ing American interests. The United 
Statee Navy is not accustomed to hav
ing others decide what credits shall be 
awarded to Its men and vessels, and I 
know of no instance to which any 
other navy, has allowed this.”

Turning to Admiral Sims’ yfcatemenl 
that the na/vy was unprepared for war 
in April, 1817, Mr. Daniels said that 
Admiral JellAcoe’s hook on the Bat*to 
of Jutland showed that “not even the 
British Navy, expecting every minute 
a decisive battle, could be kept 100 
per cent perfect.”

He quoted at length from the Jelit 
coe book to show that the British fleet 
had deficiencies and weaknesses that 
surprised the British people, and that 
the Germane were actually superior in 
destroyer strength. The American 
Navy woe not perfect, he said, but 
avoided many costly mistakes by tato 
ing to heart the experience of othee 
Ailles.

Chicago, May 14.—In tour hours t o- 
day, Horace T. Walton, 22 years of 
age, St. Joseph, Mo., robbed a train, 
stole $70,000 in cash, killed a police- 

n, barricaded himself in his apart- 
nt, held 50 detectives at bay in a 

pistol battle in which one was serious
ly wounded, and died with a bullet in 
hie heart.

Walton held up the mail car of the 
New Orleans Limited on the Illinois 
Central Railroad late last night as the 
tran was. leaving Kanakee, Illinois.

Federal officers tonight were inves
tigating the disappearance of $70,000 
from the satchel in which the robber 
carried away the loot. The $70,000' 
was on Its way to a Chicago bond 
firm from The Citizen's National 
Bank at Decatur, Illinois. The officers 
who counted the money after the sat
chel had been recovered, said the to
tal was $69,908, mostly in packages of 
$5,600. The $20 lacking from the $70.- 
000 recovered was given 
Bloomquiet on the mall car by the 
robber in payment for the satchel. 
Bloomquiet later turned ogpr tire 
money.

Walton was identified as a former 
mail clerk, of previously good charac
ter, by C. W. Sims, an officer of the 
Chicago Young Men’s Christian As
sociation. Mr. Sims told the police he 
received a letter from Mrs. L. U. Wal
ton of St. Joseph, stating that her 
son left home three weeks ago, and 
was believed to be in Chicago. Wal
ton was a high school graduate and 
a member of the Y. ,M. C. A. according 
to word from St. Joseph. His father 
was said to be on his way to Chicago 
to claim the body. —

Seed Importance.
The Importance of first class seed* 

proper cultivation and the judicious 
use of fertilizers could not be over
estimated, Dr. Tohnle stated. He In
formed the House that the illustra
tion term system, whereby a man tn 
certain districts turned over a por
tion of his farm to the Department 
and worked it himself under Depart
mental supervision, had proved a suc
cess where it was In operation, and 
the illustration farm work could be 
gradually extended to other provinces. 
To demonstrate the value of pure-bred 
stock. Dr. Toimie told of a Vhaoouver 
num.-buying a heifer calf for $380.00 
and later selling tear with her calf 
for $386,066.

Dr. Toimie emphasized that good 
breeding and proper care were both 
essential

from the war.

temeois favoring 
Provisional Presi- 

Other candidates mentioned 
a Mexico City

Affairs, and Gen- 
Chief of Staff 

Azecono was
clerks have been mobilised to case
they are required.

untilto eeti
methods, an estimated annual increase 
from grain and potatoes could be ee- 
cured of $238,211.08*. _

House Gusrded
Um were said 
from «lexicaThe grounds of the home of Sir Phil

ip Sassoon ait Lympne where David 
Lloyd George, the British Prime Min 
toter, ie resting, are being guarded by 
police, and edmtosdkm to the prectncte 
of the villa to refused to afll person® ex
cept the members of Mr. IAoyd 
George's official family. The unload
ing of a motor lorry, filled wtth tin 
boxes containing document®, was the 
sole incident of the day at the Saooon 
villa.

Mr. Lloyd George foae «not recovered 
from the illness which brought him 
to the country end he spent most of 
the day abed.
-He rose tn the afternoon, however, 

and was waiting on the steps of the 
Samson home to greet Premier MlUer- 
and and his party which Included M.
Franeoie-MamU, the French Minister 
of Finance, when they arrived front 
Folkestone where they landed from 
a torpedo boat destroyer. The French 
statesmen were greeted at the docks 
by J. Austen Chamberlain, the British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Phil
ip Sa-soon and others, end were driven 
through the flagged streets to “Beau- P691 and $165,000 for the depart- 
claire,” the residence. The meeting ment of the dairying industry and the 
between (Mr. Idoyd George and M. Mil- improvement of transportation, sale 
lerand woe marked by the utmost oor- an<* trade in food and other products, 
dlaltty. These items all carried.

The conference tomorrow wfll be During the evening debate, J. H. 
held in a beautiful aafkm of Qtr Philip Burnham (Peterboro) protested that 
Stitsoon’R home. when agricultural estimates"-were be

ing discussed there should he a full 
attendance of farmer members, in
stead of which very few were in at
tendance.

Better Education Needed.
Alluding to Immigration officials and 

agents. Dr. Tohnie put In a strong plea 
jfay actual workers and men of practi
cal experience rather than what he 

i‘willed soap-box orators. He also al
luded to a certain type of unrest 
among agriculturists and pleaded for 
stabilization of the hog and. sheep in
dustries to order to allow Canada to 
hold her place in the world markets.

After outlining the publicity work on 
education toward better farming meth
ods, Dr. Toimie estimated that the In
crease of $333,211,082 in field crops, 
with an estimate of $075,308,6-66 in 
livestock, would bring the total pos
sible increaise per year to $508,519,748, 
which was more than one-quarter of 
the country's national debt per year, 

(Cootinned on page 2.)

Members Pleased. Foreigners Safe.
to OscarHon. T. A. Oerar urged that care 

bs taken to prevent overlapping be
tween Federal and Provincial Depart
ments. There were evidences of that 
in places at present. The description 
of the Illustration farm plan pleased 
the members so well that not only 
was Dr. Total to complimented on the 
work of his department, but in the 
case of many such quarters he wis 
urged to extend the system to their 
constituency yn? soon as possfble.

j'. H. Burnham (Peterboro) wanted 
a Dominion farm da each county.

The amount to be voted for Agricul
tural estimates is $8,903,000.of which 
$1,200,000 was for expérimentai farms;
$18,060 tor the branch of entomology, tive of a New York firm. With them 
$150,000 for administration and en
forcement of the destructive insect and

A despatch from Nogales said Gov
ernor De iLa Huerta, of -Sonora, had 
forwarded to Washington a communi
cation to the effect that rjll civil and 
military officers of the revolutionary 
forces had given full guarantees to 
both Mexican citizens and foreigners, 
accorded full security to capital in
vested in Mexico, and that Mexico sus 
disposed to promote cordial relations 
with the United States.

The two Americans reported to 
have travelled out of Mexico City on 
one of Carranza’s trains are J. H. 
Dureburx, said to be a representative 
of the .National City Bank of New 
York, and J. C. Pickwick, represents-

SOCIALIST PARTY 
SWEARS ALLEGIANCE

MILITARY ACTION 
IN IRELAND LIKELY

on the train was W. Alfred Body, 
British Consul at Vera Cruz. In re
porting arrangements to safeguard 
these three, or any other foreigners on 
Carranza’s trains, the American 
sul at Vera Cruz said Mexican naval 
officers left Vera Cruz yesterday on a 
special train to carry out the flag of 
truce agreement

New York, May 14.—The Socialist 
Party of America, at its National 
Convention here today, voted to re
affirm its allegiance to the Third. 
(Moscow) International, with reser
vations, including that of determining 
its own national policy. By a vote of 
90 to 40 It rejected a proposal by 
Louis Fngdahl, of Chicago, to pledge, 
without reservation. Its allegiance to 
the Third International which was 
attacked during the Socialist investi
gation in Albany as the organization 
that, at the bidding of Deratae and 
Trotzsky. had issued a call for vio
lent world-wide revolution.

PROMINENT BOND BROKER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

ment had no interest. It was a per
sonal matter to he settled between] Was Under Arrest for the 
the two. But If the suit was to go on -nr £ n nnn c *.Lit probably was well to clear up the Theft of $DU,UUU from the

Con-

Govemment Determined to 
End Lawlessness in West 
and South of Country.

i Cross-Atlantic News Service. Copy
right.)

London. May 14.—Action along Mili
tary llmee in Ireland is believed to be 
totfminent in » an attempt to enforce 
order. 11 Is known that the present 
situation there to causing the govern
ment grave concern and important 
developments ore expected to follow 
Gen. MacCready’s visit to London 
Gen. MacCready had a consultation, 
following ithe cabinet meeting with 
Winston Churchill, secretary of war 
and Field Marshall Wilson. Tile 
Government Us preparing to give the 
new Irish executive full military as
sistance In expressing the organized 
lawlessness in the weet and south of 
Ireland. Other cavalry regiments are 
to follow those already In Ireland.

Latest Word.
El Paso, Tex., May 14.—-The latest 

official word received up to a late hour 
today was from General Alvaro Obre- 
gon, former candidate for the Presi
dency of the Republic, who reported 
to (Lula Montes de Oca, revolutionary 
Consul here, that President Carranza's 
capture was only a matter of hours 
and that a train of six hundred sol
diers of the President's escort had 
been captured by forces under Gen
eral Guadalupe Sanchez, said to be one 
of Obregon's strongest supportera in 
Vera Cruz.

General Obregou said that the 
States of Colima and Jalisco were en
tirely in the hands of the revolution- 
tote, who had 1-2,000 men operating 
in that region. Antonio Hernandez 
Ferrer, Minister of -Cuba, had an
nounced hie adherence to the revolu
tionary movement

Saltillo, capital of Coalhutla, was 
In the hands of the Obregon com
mander, General Luis Gulterrez, it was 
announced.

DESTRUCTIVE WORK STILL 
CONTINUES IN IRELAND

charges which (Mr. Oahlll had raahe. 
As regards the Inverness Goal Com
pany, the prices- at which the contract 
with that ootmpany was made were 
fixed by the Fuel Controller of Cana
da, based on the coat of production in 
the mines. The cost was not the 
same tn ell mines. The Intercolonia! 
Railway bed been buying coal from 
them for n^rny ye&rs.. It was deliver- 
ed at Point Tapper, which was -sixty 
miles from the Intercolonial line, and 
the Government paid $1.00 nr $1.25 
per txra extra, for the haul of the coal. 
If they bought elsewhere and hauled 
it to the place where k was needed 
It would cost Just as much. Dr. Reid 
continued -that he wois only «liming to 
ehow that the prices were fixed by the 
Fuel Controller. Neither Mr. Hanna 
nor Sir William Mackenzie had any- 
tiring to do with them. As a matter 
of factt the Inverness Goal Company 
had not been tn the bonde of Macken
zie end Mann for six years pact Dur
ing that -time the mines had been in 
the control of a liquidator.

Dr. Reid skid that when his esti
mates came down he would bo prepar
ed to give exhaustive information on 
all transactions of the Government 
ratiwa-ya and its oflficlaQs. He has Mr. 
IIanna’s assurance that the General 
Manager did not own hand in the West 
nor had he an Interest in townsltee. 
He must accept Mr. Hanna's word un
til some proof could be brought that 
it wae Incorrect. The matter was 
then dropped, and the Item under dis
cussion was carried.

Royal Bank of Canada.
FRENCH OFFICIAL

CIRCLES STIRRED

By Discovery of Plans for 
Concerted Action by Gov't 
Employees to Cripple Pub
lic Services.

May 14—(By Canadian 
am Graham Browne.

Montreal.
Press)—Willi 
head of the firm of W. Graham BroxTne 
and Company, bond dealers, X’4 St. 
James Street, Montreal, manager of 
the Sovereign Bank at the time of its 
collapse some years ago, shot and kill
ed himself In the wash room of the 
Bank of Ottawa building at 8.36 to
night

He wae under arrest on a charge 
of the theft of $60,000 from the Royal 
Bank of Canada, and was in the 
charge of Detective George Lapterre, 
of the Thiel Service Company, of Can
ada, Limited. He had been arrested 
kite in the afternoon at Coteau Sta
tion. and was being taken to the 
Montreal Detective Bureau when he 
asked the detective to be allowed to 
stop at b'hs office to see his lawyer. 
While waiting there, he aaked to be 
allowed to go to the washroom. The 
lawyer arrived and the detective and 
he talked for 
then began to notice that Browne had 
been away far a long time. He went 
to the washroom and found his pris
oner dead, 
through the head and had pierced his 
brain.

AMERICAN TOURISTS 
VICTIMS OF THIEVESBarracks and Huts Raided 

and Destroyed—Post Offices 
Raided and Money Taken. London Police Issue Warning 

That Travellers Carefully 
Guard Baggage.
(Overseas Service. Copyright.)

By Henry William Francis 
London, May 14.—Passengers te 

the continent have been warned by 
London police to take greatest oare 
of their baggage. Property, valued al 
many thousands of dollars, has recent
ly been stolen by thieves operating 
between Paris, Antwerp and Brussels, 
wearing railway and hotel uniform a, 
collecting baggage and disappearing 
The chief victims to date have been 
American and Canadian tourists. It 
is officially stated that some 1500 em
ployees of French and Belgian rail
ways are under detention on suspicion 
of stealing goods in transit.

Dublin, May 14—-An official report. 
Issued tJiii evening, says that on 
Thursday night 17 vacant police bar 
racks and huts were raided and whol
ly or partially destroyed. Five post* of
fices also were raided, the official a be
ing held up by armed masked men 
The money dm the offices wae taken 
and the instruments destroyed. In ad
dition, five revenue offices were raid- 
el and the income (tax -books removed. 
Notices were posted in various dis
tricts conveying threats against per- 
bom who Ml to abstadm. from «peek
ing to policemen.

In the raids <xn the revenue offices 
no documents relating to old age pen
sions were disturbed. Notices were 
left behind «eying that nothing had 
been taken from them "except matter 
harmful to tttue Irish Republic.” The 
Maynooth Town Hall, which waa the 
property of the Duke of Leinster, wae 
destroyed by fire -this momtiag.

Bodies of constabulary and military 
reinforcements are arriving in the 
counties of Leitrim and Roscommon.

At Oarrltok-cn-iShanncn, the Board of 
Guardians, today, unanimously adopt
ed a resolution, 
man, refusing 
ment In Ireland except the Shun Fein 
Parliament.

(Overseas Service, Copyright)
By Henry William Francis 

Paris, May 14.—Discovery by secret 
Judicial inquiry here of plane of a 
concerted action by government em- 

Î ployees with the object of crippling 
all national public services simultane
ously wtith the general strike of the 
General Labor Federation, caused 
grave concern in official circles 
Disclosures show wide ramifications 
of activities, 
aimed to promote strikes du the army 
and navy. Initiation of the movement 
was only awaiting a favorable mo
ment: “Bolshevism is tn action and 
the movement Is absolutely illegal, a 
noted French jurist declared. "For 
ten year* even during the war, the 
Federation preached anttantttlt&riem, 
anti-patriotism, sabotage and all varie
ties of revolutionary gymnastic*” be 
said. *

^SECURES BLOCK
OF TIMBER LAND

Large Tract on the Miramichi 
Secured by Archie Alcorn.

The Federation also WINNIPEG MAYOR
OPPOSES SCHEME time. The former

Will Protest Against Deepen
ing of the St. Lawrence 
River.

Winnipeg, May 14—Mayor Charles 
F. Gray, of Winnipeg, will appear be
fore the Joint Waterways Commission 
which meets in this city tomorrow 
meaning end protest against the pro
posed deepening of the ©t. Lawrence 
River, on the ground's that the expen
diture is unjustifiable while the four 
million dorter» aaked te complete the 
Hudson’s Bay (Railway to unsecured.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, May 14 —-Archie Alcorn, 

of (Blacxville. N. (B„ who recently be-

Murchto. of St. Stephen, N. B., In the 
Alcorn-Murchie Pulpwood Co., and who 

in the lumber

The bullet had entered

essociated with Frank C. CIVIC EMPLOYEES 
- OF WINNIPEG WILL

Not Accept New Wage Scale 
Approved by the City 
Council.

CONSIDER DETENTION 
HOME FOR WOMEN

hu met with success 
business during the past few years, 
has purchased a block of 3,200 acres 
of timber tond on the Miramichi re
cently from William MteLaggan, of 
Blaokvtlle. The purchase price Is said 
to have been $37,500.

MASKED ROBBERS
SECURE BIG HAUL

From Motor Truck Corpora
tion After Knocking Down 

American woolen company Lady Cashier.
ANNOUNCE WAGE ADVANCE --------------

Representatives of Protestant 
Churches to Discuss Ques
tion at Moncton.

WARRANTS ISSUED
IN BOND CASE

proposed
Ho attack

by Us chair-

Winnipeg, Man., May 14 — Employees 
of the city, affiliated in the Civic Em 
ployees’ Federation, will not accept 
the new wage scale approved by the 
City Council until further negotiations 
with the Civic Wage Gourarlttee, it 
wae announced today. Strong objec 
tion is taken to what in labor circles 
is termed the “slave pact,” which for
bids civic employees affiliating wttb 
any union, and which to the chief ob*

WILLIAM STILL
RETAINS EGOTISM

Montreal, May 14—(By Canadian 
Prose) —Four warrante dor the arrert 
of parties concerned la the New York 
$5,000,000 bend plot were sworn out 

Vancouver, <B. C. May 14.—The pop- today, but the greatest, eecrççy a» to 
ulation of greater Vancouver *inorees- names is still being observed and notai
ent by over 20,000 according to figures tag could be ascertained officially be 
obtained by the Henderson Directory yond the fact that the 
Company. The population of the city were residents of Montreal and vicia- 

The increase makes a total advance*girl cashier was struck over the right and) suburbs, it is believed, will ex- tty. The lmpreasfrro is growing here
qye by ope of the thieves with the ceed 200,000. Last year the poipnia. that Anurteta to to the Lhereotians

estimated at 178,000. near here on a fishing trip.

POPULATION OF VANCOUVER IN
CREASED BY OVER 2<VOOO.

Moncton. May 14.—Representatives 
of the four leading Protestant 
churches in the Maritime Provinces 
will meet in 'Moncton, next Wednesday 
afternoon, to consider the questfon of 
a Maritime Detention Home for wo
men. Canon Vernon, Toronto, W. E.
Willson, Methodist, and Rev. Mr. Ed- 
mieton, Presbyterian, of Toronto, will 
be among those attending the gather- Jectton raised against the wage ached-

} New York, May 14.—Two masked 
robbers held up the offices of the 
Motor Truck Renting Corporation In

Amerongen, Holland, May 14—(By
Boston, May 14—iA wage increase 

announced today
e A. P.)—Former Emperor William, 

in the course of dinner Tuesday night, 
thanked Count Von. Bentinck for his 
hospitality and for alt the trouble and

of 16 per cent
by the American Woollen Company. | West Forty-Fourth street early to- 
The advance wM be effective at all I night and escaped with $700, which 
the mills of the company on May 31.1 they took from a drawer In a safe. A

involved

An a keepsake the termer Emperor
pi JJU per cent oampoundad

in*.butt wmdyrt « revtihres. tionthe a«mt.

w ■A
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State of New York Principal 
Opponent of Suggested De
velopment.

New trt, May 00.—(By Canadian 
i*raw.)—Interests favtxrtng and o»p 
Vo®ed to the proposed development of 
to® St. Lawrence deep waterway have 
lor weeks toeen marahaMlng their for
ces Cor a series of public hearing# on 
•* ®uibject, to be held by the Inter
national Joint Waterways Commis- 
*aa. These hearings will be oon- 
tro.üed until the.end of June in varioie 
Oanadian and American centres.

The plan tar the Joint development 
by Canada and the United States of a 
St. Lawrence ship channel has been 
enthusiastically greeted by the former 
foundry, the pont of Montreal alone 
standing aloof somewhat, as the es
tablished outlet of the St. Lawrence 
for ocean tonnage, and by fourteen 
western end middle western states in 
the neighboring republic. The state 
of New York is conducting the active 
opposition south of the international 
boundary line, seeing fn the scheme a 
menace to the New Yoitk State barge 
*®n®L and possible rivalry to the port 
of New York. At g convention held 
March 16 a large number of représent
atives of chambers of commerce and 
commercial organisation* of the state 
of New York pledged themselves to 
work against the project.

The International Joint Waterways 
Oomunissfon was created by the treaty 
between the United States and Great 

À Britain relating to the boundary wat- 
m ere between the United States and 
to Canada, signed at Washington, Janu

ary 11» 1909. On February 20 of this 
year, the commission eemt out to muni
cipalities, boards of trade, associa 
ttoos, and other bodies Interested in 
the development of tirade routes from 
the Great Lakes to the Atlantic eea- 
boamd, a circular letter stating that:

“The engineers appointed by the 
two governments are now engaged lm 
making surveys and in the prepaid 
fcion of plans and estimates for the 
Informaition of the commise km. This 
Information will not be available for 
some time, and 4n the meantime the 
commission purposes holding a series 
of public meetings at which all Inter
ested parties for or against the pro
posed development will be given an 
opportunity.

So far as the United State® is 
ceroed, sentiment in flavor of the St. 
Lawrence deep water way efcrystailliz- 
ed definitely at the National Hivers 
and Harix>re Congress held in Wash
ington last December, when fourteen 
states, represented in the Great 
Lake*-St. Lawrence Tidewater Associ
ation, came out strongly for the plan. 
These states are Illinois, Michigan, 
Iowa, Montana, Colorado, Indiana, 
Wisconsin. North Dakota, South Da
kota, Idaho, Nebraska, Minnesota ami 
Wyoming. Those states are In the 
heart of the cowtUnent, and have per
haps one-third of the area, onethird of 
the population and one-third of the 
wealth of the United States. They 
produce about two-thirds of the iron, 
corn and wheat, and possess two- 
thirds of the measured cool reserve of 
the republic.

The claims of the western states 
were presented at the Washington 
congress by H. H. Merrltik. president 
of the Mississippi Valley Association,
In the following term»:

“It to one of the great natural water- 
ways of the world.

“The cost of improvement is lees 
than that of other routes. Moreover, 
ttl would be divided between the two 
nations sharing its benefits.

“It to a little speed waterway 0 
avoddtng long passages by camls.

“It would accommodate the Large 
vessels of commerce, opening the 
Great Lake® to ocean, freighters and 

- avoiding the coat of rehandling goods. 
“The improvement would develop 

vast water power. j.
"It would be jointly owned and used t 

by Canada and the United States, and a 
such Joint ownership end use would d 
cement the friendship of these two 
great peoples.

“If, falling to join hands with Can
ada, we insist on an all-American 
route, then we may expect an al 1-Can- 
ad Ian route ae well, and we would 
then have two costly waterway» pare 

i alleling the way to the sea, where one 
; less costly and more efficient than 

either would eafMfce."
The Interest of Canada in the de

velopment has been set forth ki a 
booklet entitled. ‘Yrreat Lakes and At
lantic Canal and Power Company, 
Limited," by N. M. Cantin, copyright 
Canada, 19-lfl, in which It Is stated :

“A cut will be made perfectly 
straight from Jordon Harbor on Lake 
Ontario to Moulton Bay on Lake Erie, 
a distance of lees .than Hi9 nautical 
rafles across, with but rix locks to 
take care of the 835 feet flail between 
the two lakes.

"From Lake Erie to Lake Huron, a 
straight cut will toe made across the 
narrowest neck between the two 
lakes, which will be lose than 43 nauti
cal miles apart .with only one lock, 
there being less than nine feet differ
ence in the water level of the two 
lakes,

“The Straits of Mackinaw and the 
Sank Ste. Marie ship channel will 
also he deepened and straightened, 
making ocean terminals of Chicago, 
TIL; Indian Harbor, Imd.; Milwaukee, 
Wto.; Duluth, Minn.; Fort William, 
Ont.; as the former section» of this 
improved 'waterway will Jiave made 
seaports of Detroit, Mich.; Windsor, 
Out.; Port Stanley, Ont.; Toledo, 
Ohio; Ashtabula, Ohio; Oonneaiut,

, Ohio; Brie, Pa,; Buffalo, N. Y.; Toron- 
I to, Out. ; and many other places on 

the Great Lakes and tributary rivers, 
and at such inland places as Lansing, 
Mich-, and Pittsburg. Pa., the latter 
place (via the Ofcfco River and Ashta
bula on Lake Brie), where harbors 
wBl eventuality be made to dock and 

, accommodate large ocean ltnera, am 
TO done for Manchester, Bing.
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SPECTMM FIAE AGRICULTURE COUNCIL OF LEtt OF
MCE IT DPI CAME UP FOR m MET TESTERDIT

DISCUSSION bSI
SPECIAL PRICES ON

DINING ROOM SUITESThe Gasless Garage De
stroyed, Entailing a Loss 
Estimated at STQO.OOO.

May Ask Pres. Wilson to 
Convoke First Assembly of 
League of Nations.

A*

Now Showing in Our Three Large Window*In the House of Commons 
Yesterday When the Esti

mates for the Year Were 
Brought Down.

Wtatow No. 1—EtoJn* Suite In Bore Oik. comprise. Buffet, Bx. Title, 5 
toil! end One Arm Chiir, Upholstered SUp Seale.Special to The Standard.

Ulgby. N. S„ May 14.—TUe most 
spectacular, and at thu same time the 
moat destructive, tire since that of 
twenty years ago took place at Dlgby, ____
this morning, when Gavel’s garage, MÏN1STFR .SAYS , « —  _on First avenue, was totally destroyed Leon Bourgeois, Franoe, big nor Ttt-
wlth all its contenta ej/æpt five cars. PROSPECTS BRIGHT tool, President of the Italian Senate,
The total loss la estimated at $1,00,- __________ was elected Rresldeiut and delivered
000, and the insurance ..Is only about the inaugural speech.
$16,000. Mr. Gatel and family, *wfho For the Future of the Farm- -Among the question» w'hicb will 
lived in a portion ot the building, were , , — . oonie up for discussion will be that of
just able to get out, xMr. Gavel having mg Industry in Canada— inviting President Wilson t6 convoke 
to throw himself qver the varandah on . a *i t_i r tiie first eeflembly ot the League of Na
the second floor. lViarKCis /WailablC Lvery- lions which is expected to take place

The flames were discovered about where WhirK An- On lx/ in 'the Autumn.
2.30 by the crew of .the steamer Bear _ ^ According u# the "Tribunal1" the
River, which was just coming into Waiting for the Produce. Council of the League of Nath»» de
port from St. John, and when the alarm tided, today, to reply to M. Tchit-
was given the building was all aflame. " Cherin. the Russian Ilolshewikl For-
Over forty cars, ail the property of Mr. (continued from FOge J) eigu Minister, that tli« League’s oo*n-
Gavel except two, were lost. These nie ueed ^ better education Is mission must be received in lltaseia 
two were Mr. Green'» car and another ®^own ond our work could be unconditionally. This was in answer to
owned by W. Dixon, of Halifax. vn^stly increased along this line if we a Moscow wireless despatch of May

The garage had one of the best **0*1 tovr** money,” «aid the M kid star. 9, saying that hi view of the fact that 
equipments of tools owned by any . Touching on the "back to the Land” certain members of the League of N&- 
garage in the province, besides an lm- ^eu, L>r. Tolmie said the only way lions were actively supporting Poland 
mouse stock of tires and sundries. The lo *tocp the boys on the farm was to and the Ukraine- tin- central soviet 
building was formerly Churchill’s m,ake life more attractive. There could not for mil N-ary reasons admit 
livery stable, but had been added to was n° such thing as a cure-all meth- into Russia any delegation which in- 
and built on, and was probably one of 0(*, but the young men should be eu- eluded representatives of these na- 
the largest wooden buildings in the ODUraged to the limit He also paid tiens although ahe Soviet supported 
county outside of a few of the hotels, tribute to the women’s organizations the principle of the League’s decAsdoo 
Fortunately the morning was calm, and as a means of reaching the women on to send an Investigating delegation
the fire was confined to the one build- ,ht‘ f&rm. These organizations had info Russia. ______
lng. lit burned so rapidly that in half already done splendid work, 
an hour the destruction was complete.

Rome, May 14—The fifth eeeskxt of 
the Council of- the League of Nations 
met at the Ministry of the Colonies 
this afternoon and on a motion by

Special $79.00
»({Window No. 1—6ol*l Block Walnut Dining Sotte, "Wtokan and Mary" motif 

oonalwlng of 604noh Buffet, China Catenet, Bz. Table, 6 Chaire attd 
One Amm Chair. A etrlklngly handsome suite (that cannot Ibe replac
ed today at leea than $760.00

Special $550.00
Window No. 3—Selected Quartered Out Oak Dtata* suite, comprises Maa- 

«*«> Buffet, 8 ft EH. Table, full bent glare China Cabinet, 6 Small and 
One Arm Chair, Upholstered 8Hp SeaU of Oeouin# Leather Present 
raine $400.00.

Special $329.00
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS 5#

Tile largest assortment of complete Dining Room Suites In the Marl- 
time Prorincea. It you want a really pleasant surprise hi the fare of ore- 
sent high furniture coerte—come to *

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St
1

RUSSIANS RALLY
AROUND SOVIET Mill won TO VOTE 

ON WAGE OFFER SUM
BORN.

—-
BEI Dr-On May 14th to Mr. and Mis. 

Asa V. Reid, 17 Stanonda Street, aTURNING STITE'S 
EVIDENCE DIDN'T HELP

Rumors of Counter Revolu
tion in Moscow Are De
nied.

Thrift Essential. son.

W* FRUIT IN LESS 
THIN QUART BOIES

Dr. Tolntie said he was not in favor 
<ff any policy which proposed to tear 
down one industry in order to bulk! 
up another. There was room fqr all 
in tills large country. Whait we need 
today is more national thought and 
mare business co-operation, he said.

_ When they considered the after-
Suggested That a Standard- effects of the war, particularly In re

gard to financial obligations, they 
must realize that they were face to
face with the importance of the man .. v - *- ,, Tnmdn«r
who produces things, wlrotlier sgricul- ^ Xori[l May Taming State*
turnlly or industrially with the man ev’dfluo aïî*nî! "." y ù'v'è^K nqn/j™

Ottawa, May 14—(By Canadian who thrive,! on the efforts of othens P*°V° , ih,JY 'ork« $6.000,060
Press I.—Canadian fruit, owing to its In the part. bond O1**. ttiled t-1 clemency for
luscious nature, must no whe sold in \Xe cannot hope to talk ourselves ItonaW c- flerk- today
less than quart holes. If suggestions out of debt. This Is a time for ener- «entenced tu a «’flu of from one
made before the Agricultural Commit- getlc thrift and sound common sense, to Vy” .yeaas V' Staî®* I-rlson after 
tee of the Commons, today, are follow- the Minister added. Referring to the confe5-™* ,!l" Ule,t „°.t .P^0'000 
ed. It was explained that raspberries marketing problems Dr. Tolmie urged of b°”<l<i tri>m a XVa11 streat
and strawberries, especially from On- that one ot the best wave of strength- brokerage tom.
tario and British Columbia were of ening the ties with the motherland ,Raî^°°^d F ®00°Ty- “h° '“JJf*-
aucb a luscious nature that it was and with other portions of the Empire ed w!?h ?Ua8es? aI1<,<"Te:ted ,ndia: 
liupoesible to get more than two-fifths was to export to them the finest agt-l- “S0!!*' laf alf? r ea,led *uUty “«1 
of a quart in a box without damaging cultural projects that the country or U£>^jcsent8nced next week, 
a portion of it. The committee decid- even the world could produce. 
ed to standardize fruit containers to 
meet this condition. Berries and cur
rants, after June 1 of this year, will , _
be sold m four-fifths of a quart, one possibilities in European mark-
pint. and two fifths of a quart boxes. et*9 were enormous. Qne finn alone 
The Minister of Agriculture, Dr. S. F. rec®^^ shipped 20,000 head of cattle 
Tolmie, will have power to make new to 'Belgium, having to charter tweh-e

ships for the purpose. On the Pacific 
side Chere was opportunity for one 
billion dollars worth of trade. China 
wantexl condensed milk from Canada 
while Japan wanted live stock. The 
Department was fully alive to the ad
vantages of a strong marketing orga
nization. They could not compete 
in foreign markets, however, unless 
they maintained the high standard of 
quality.

Dr. Tolmie stated that Great Bri
tain was the only place where 
hargo was placed on Canadlm rat
tle. He assured the House lhat as 
Iot ? as there was any possib'litv of 
getting the enibargo removed, efforts 
would be made by the Department in 
that direction.

BANQUET TO
SIR JOHN EATON

Tendered by Mayor Chap
man of Moncton Last 
Evening.

New Bedford, Mass., May 14.—The 
Textile Council, today, referred to the 
industrial unions the matter of accept
ance of the 15 per cent, wage advance 
offered the mill operatives in this city
by the manufacturers. T'__ __1___
were Instructed to report their action 
not later than Sunday night. The 
Mule •Spinners’ Union voted tonight to 
accept, tiw» offer.

A mass meeting ot aU operatives 
has been called for Sunday night to 
discuss the strike of all classes of work 
ers in effect in eighteen cotton mills 
in sympathy with the loom fixers’ 
strike against changes in working con
ditions.

:
Copenhagen. May 14.—Rumors of a 

counter-revolution in Moscow 
emphatically denied today, by 
gory Krasin, Bolshevik Minister of 
Trade and 
course of an interview. He declared 
the FoMeh offensive was having a to
tally opposite effect, firmly knitting 
the Russian people and rallying them 
around the Soviets, 
even applied to the opponents of com
munism, such as General Brussiloff, 
who was now actively leading Soviet 
forces.

To Win Clemency for One of 
Famous Bond Thieving 
Gang.

were 
*V. re

commission er, 4n the
ized Fruit Container be Au
thorized for Berries. wMîiœati' j

ton, was entertained at luncheon ait*- 
the Hotel Bhmswiick, today, by Mayor 
Chapman. The guests included aibout 
thirty of the leading citizens.

This, he said,

LATEST SHIPPING
ST. JOHN-OIGBY SERVICE.

There are Cases of men buying Re
built Remington Typewriters—and af
ter over a year’s use, getting ns much 
for them as they paid for them. A 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr, 37 
Dock St., St John, N. B.

Montreal, May 14-^Arvd stinr Louis
iana., Glasgow ; Caimgowan, Fowwy; 
Gunborg, Sweden.

New York, May 14—<Duca. D'Aosta 
Genoa and Naples; Buenos Aires, Ban 
ceiona.

Announcement was made at Cana
dian Pacific headquarters this morn
ing that the S. 8, Empress would not 
go on the route until Monday morn
ing, May. 17ûl

European Possibilities.

Under The Direction of The Rotary Chib, St. John.regulations as the necessity
AH' A

MOSCOW WIRELESS 
STATION WORKING Are You?London, May 14.—The Central News 

announces that the Moscow wireless 
station has recommenced operations 
after some day® of silence, and the 
first message was received in Reval, 
Esthonia, last ntght.

It Is understood, the Central News 
says, that the stoppage was due to a 
strict military censorship established 
in consequence of the Potish. «accesses 
in the Ukraine.

Are You Willing
To forget what you have done for other people; and 

to remember what other people have done for you? To 
ignore what the world owes you, and to think what yo 
to the world? To put your rights in the background, your 
duties in the middle distance, and your chances to do a little 
more than your duty in the foreground? To see that your 
fellowmen are just as real as you are, and try to look be
hind their faces to their hearts, hungry for joy? To close 
your book of complaints and look around you for a place 
where you can sow a few seeds of happiness?
Then you are ready for Self-Denial

Value of Grading.
MANY SAIL FROM NEW YORK TO- 

DAY FOR EUROPE
u owe

Illustrating the value of grading of 
L'rm products. Dr. Tolmie said last 
year twenty cents more per dozen 
was paid in England for Canadian

New York, May 14—More than 5,500 
passengers are booked to leave hero
tomorrow on five steamers sailing for ^,a'n ^or toose from America, this

being due to strict grading. It was not 
the intention of his department, Dr. 
Tolmie announced, to withdraw the 
S«ed Commission from Western Can- 
a da until normal conditions 
stored.

The experimental farms system, 
which was carrying on magnificent 

- , _ . ■ work- estimated to value at $60,900,-
The Grip, Fevers and other Poison- 000 to the country annually

ing, Prostrating Diseases. This branch of the work was not
It is absolutely necessary that tne properly appreciated. Dr. Tolmie 
blood be thoroughly cleansed, genns thought, 
of disease destroyed or driven out, O Turgeon, Gloucester, said that he 
appetite restored and the kidneys ana asked two years ago that a farm be 
liver restored to perfect regunar action, established in Gloucester County but 

Hood's Sarsaparilla had been before the former Minister of Agriculture had 
the people for 46 years as a general not granted the request. He renew- 
blood-purifying alternative tonic metia- ed the request now. The Minister 
cine and it has given perfect satistac- said ten illustration farms were plan- 
tion Men and women whose grano- ned for New BrunsWtck. 
mothers gave them Hood's Sarsaparilla D. D. McKenzie and Hon. W. 8. 
are now giving dt- to their own chi la- Fielding complimented the Minister 
ren and grand-children with perfect on the excellent outline of work which 
confidence. It Is the ideal family meo- he had given the House. The former 
icine, for a wide range of ailments, suggested that the speech should be 
always ready, always does good at any printed in pamphlet form and distri- 
season of the year. Prepared by edu- buted 
oated pharmacists. Nearly 50 years ox possible.

hEuropean ports, and for South 
America. They included Sir Oliver 
and Lady Lodge who soil on the Celtic.

l
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AFTER INFLUENZA U* A

Are You Willing
To stoop down and consider the needs and the desires of little chil

dren; to remember the weakness and loneliness of people who are grow
ing old; to stop asking how much your friends love you, and ask yourself 
whether you love them enough? To bear in mind the things that other 
people have to bear on their hearts; to try to understand what those who 
live in the same house with you really want, without waiting for them to 
tell you? To trim your lamp so that it will give more light and less 
smoke, and to carry it in front so that your shadow will fall behind you? 
To make a grave for your ugly thoughts and a garden for your kindly 
feelings, with the gate open?

Are you willing to do these things, even for a little while?
Then you are reedy for Self-Denial.

Artamong farmers as widely as 
, , . .. . * Both members urged th.it

phenomenal rakw tell the story of Its attention be given to Nova Scjtii m

a largo percentage, ot the population 
which the English minority enjoyed nfth^5g from sail-
ta Quebec. The industries ot the two .h?suggested that 
provinces were Bimila-T, axid both en- , * „_*sFer ° Agriculture should en.
Joyed the proud dlstinotlon of not he- . , 0 secure greeter
tag represented in the cabinet at ii™nïelî!en Federal and the dit- 
Ottawa feront Provincial Departments -if Ag-

Even' as the Industrial life, and the FÏÏFUr.6„ Th«re, ™8,.n0* a --“I'M' 
geographical situation of . the two ^ °f v
provinces were similar, so the eplrlt „,!? T°l™le agreed ’wlUl th«
Which prevailed between the English- f?*'. “L„ ï? r ,Sa^?eratlon-, 
epealring and French-speaking ele- ¥?* **“• ,h,e 8a'M’ «uestiou 
meuts in tooth .provinces was similar. ... a Ç'r-'tlng in Ottawa,
A spirit of mutual tolerance and good Mll"”‘er=
will prevailed to eadh , ff and al.ready ®r6at t'ro-

In closing Mr. Gayne said that Can- g^8 ‘*'*Z.Sa7 co-°l,eratlo-'> *-a8 
ada whow papulation was chiefly con- 0n
stituted of the descendants of the two con ^., Dr" lhe
greatest races in the world, the Brit- fof ïl-So onTtfS
l=h and the French nossessed the , 10,8 or *1.-00,000 had
assets of a supermatlon to Whiq» aSd ' jtlst^^beflre6 S?0U°“ T*V' '"fhi u' 
rank she would one day rise through SSwlm . lhir<l
a spirit of mutual tolreance and ^ ISfsSiereme" ■SSrJ°1 ? ,Lmend
operation on which was founded the Up”me lourt Act-
basis of national umity. STRIKE LEADERS CASE

At the conclusion of Mir. Gayne’s BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL
■ tirains; address, the president on be
half of the club thanked him and os- Winnipeg. May 14.—W. H. Trueman, 
sured him that his able and eloquent K. C.. of the defense counsel ait the 
address had been listened to with reepnt fttjke leademY trial wUl leave 
much pleasure by sJJ. . toixt Monday for London where he

P. O Tlllsy then called on the will lay the upper 1 of the convicted 
. , v lusty cheers for their strike leadens before the Privy Coun- 

^n=st which were given with great ell. 
enthusiasm and augmented by a
"tiger"

’ /edirih r-‘Are You Willing
To beheve that love is the strongest thing in the world—étranger 

than hats, stronger than evil, stronger than death—and that the blessed 
life which bega n in Bethlehem nineteen hund red and twenty years ago de 
the image and brightness of the Eternal Love)
Then you are ready for Self-Denial

(With acknowledgments to Dr. Henry Van Dyke).

Ieo-oncra-

-r-/r;•

Salvation Army 
> Jubilee Self-Denial 

Appeal 
May 15-22

uH yet

(
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club for three

Mr. Trueman conferred with Rus- 
ffeil the penltentiairy today.
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Address Before
Canadian Club

Horace J. Gagne Was the 
Speaker at Luncheon Last 
Evening—Delivered Inter
esting and Forceful Ad
dress.

Touching on vital issues which face 
the ipeoiple of Canada today, and out
lining the reason of their being, and 
it he steps which migfct tbe taken to 
secure u return to contentment and 
prosperity, Horace J. Gayne, K. G-, B. 
A., B. Ci L, the guest of the Canadian 
Club, delivered an interesting and 
forceful address at a luncheon held at 
Bond’s last evening.

.After being introduced to the club 
toy their president, A. M, 13-el ding. Mr. 
Gajme tunned to his honor the Mayor, 
who was seated at his side, and thank
ed him very cordially -for the warm 
welcome which he and his council had 
expended him on lids arrive! to the city.

Ttoe speaker at the beginning of his 
address illustrated, by means of a 
fairy story, Lhe gradual organisation 
of society, through the division of 
labor and co-operation, to meet the 
neetis of the community and its dis- 
/riiption through war

The chaotic conditions for whk-h the 
war was responsible in the tale were 
also prévoient today.

The world, he said, had lost its 
equilibrium, the three gneat eesemtiate 
to the well being of the world were 
tacking, namely, food, clothing and 
«halter. For after foe years of de
struction, in which man had been bent 
on consuming and destroying, instead 
of producing, the reserve of the world 
had become exhausted.

The world* debt had increased from 
forty bilMon to two hundred and sixty- 
five billions The gold of the world 
which in 1913 equaled seventy per 
cent of its paper money, equaled but 
twelve per ceaiL today, in other words 
a paper dollar today was worth twelve 
ronts. Normal condition < would only 
be reached again when the debt had 
been reduced to its former level, and 
normal conditions could never be ob
tained by shorter hours and more pay. 
but rather through more work and 
the greater production of essentials 
At present the complaint wars of lack 
of coal, and y eft less was being mined 
than ever, of scarcity of paper, but 
milllions of sheets in papers and 
magazines were devoted to the adver
tising of patent medicines, fake oil 
•tockA, and wild cat schemes, etc. 
While there was admittedly a general 
shortage of essentials, Lhe people were 
■pending millions on luxuries, motor 
cars for pleasure; crowded theatres; 
women tin furs in the summertime, al
though half naked in the winter time, 
were examples of this.

In Canada there was no question 
of re-construction to be faced, but 
rather of re-adjustment, and in this 
period of re-adjustment four words

* were being much used: Democracy.
* Bolshevism. Profiteering and the high 

cost of living.
Of Demoracy a wrong idea was be

ing conceived, demagogues would have 
the mask's believe 
meant the absolute control of govern
ment and wealth by the masses, and 
the total destruction of capital. 'This 
was not democracy, but rather Bol
shevism Democracy nests on coope
ration of all classes in a government

- to which all classes participate. It 
also implies the recognition of an au
thority properly constituted and rep
resenting all classes which would be

2 unquestioned, and engaged in the di-
r recting of the energies of all the peo
* Pie toward a concerted plan of action.

As tv profiteering, there was no 
doubt (but that it existed 
of life were scarce and .prices exhor- 
bitant. and yet the country was pro
ducing a surplus of food, the margin 
between the needs of the country and 
Hts production was large, and legisla
tion should be enacted to insure the 
retention of a sufficient amount of 
food to supply the needs of the peo
ple at a reasonable price.

The high cost of living could be in
duced by work, thrift, and legislation 
against profiteering. Something along 
tiiat line had been done -in Australia,

- where action taken against profiteers 
bad reduced butter to sixteen cents 
a pound, and sugar to nine. Were 
such action taken, and were the peo
ple brought back to the revival and 
observance of the elementary 
tiees of Christianity, 
would onco more prevail throughout 
the land.

The speaker then went on to relate 
what was being dene in h!s native 
province of Quebec in the way of up
building. There, he said the people 
had too good an opinion of themselves 
to believe all that had been *aid of 
them in 19.17. He hoped they 
not as black as they had then been 
painted, and in the year 19C/0 they 
were not so conceited as to believe 
all the good things which were now 
being said of them. Nevertheless the 
province did have Its good points. 
Radicalism had no success there; 
there was no intolerance, individual 
liberty was respected, and thj people 
were ctstented* thritiy and prosper
ous.

thait democracy

Necessities

contentment

Within the last three years the 
agricultural production and average 
had been doubled. International labor 
organizations wore not tolerated and 
as a consequence, no serious labor 
troubles prevailed Marriage was hold 
sacred and sanction was refused di
vorce, and the birth rate was the 
highest in the world.

'The stability of the province were 
due to its fundamental religious, social 
and political beliefs. They believed 
in authority, the authority of the fath
er in bis family; the authority of the 
king, and the authority of the church.

Allusion had been miade 'to the need 
of unity end better understanding In 
Canada. It had been the intention, 
of the fathers ot Confederation that 
no one province fhould be subservi 
ant 'vr under the tutelage of another, 
nor wu» one* province to dictate it- 
policy to the rest of. Canada. It must 
not be forgotten than the West had 
been developed by the East, and tha 
Ideals of the older provinces whould 
be taken as the national sentiment cf 
Canada.

, In New Brunswick th*re was Untie 
need of speaking of the understand- 
ing which should prevail betw-e-sn 
the two fundamental races of the Do
minion, for the French minority enjoy, 
ed those privilege* in this province
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THE JOINT .
V WATERWAYS 

COMMISSION

Ml <* the et UnmmKnrto fte
depth ot 36 feet 1» «1 faceted 

"Direo#y adjacent to the Bt Law- 
mace and the Great bakes fa Canada 
are the prorlpcea ot Quebec and On 
tart®, whk* would derive perttcula; 
Immediate benefit», ae alee would 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, tor tbi 
putpoee ot foreign otxmmerce. In the 
United States, the ttatee of Minnesota, 
Wisconsin. Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York 
form the boundary of the Great Lakes, 
and for the purpose ot foreign 
merce. North Dakota, South Dakota 
and possibly Nebraska, Kansas, Mis
souri, Vermont and MuMartmtan., 
would also be benefited. These stales, 
aouth and west ot the Great Lakes, 
contain more than halt the farm smith 
otty value of the United States; they 

o. . . , coulaln 'one-duarter of the total area
State or New York Principal 01 the country's population; in e*n-

Opponent of Suggested De- 3*5 ^“52 " *• 
velopment.

r.Nfw. M»y <W.—(By Canadian new Canadian route by way of Lake
™w.)~-latepert« favoring and op- Huron, carnal to Lake Brie, new

to the proposed development of Parallel to the Welland Canal to Ltalke 
roe St. Lawrence deep waterway bave OnJtarlo^ then» on down the St. Law- 
ror lbeen marrtiaMttig their for- ronce river, making Duluth 3 791
2* “*" *• «ertes of public hearings on miles, Milwaukee 3,619 mllee Chicago 
roe subject, to be held by the Inter- 3,703 miles to Liverpool ; whereas the 
JJ^onad Joint Waterways Commie- United States route, via the Groat 
■to. These hearings will be com- Lrikee, Erie Canal, Hudson River emd 
unwed until the.end of June hi verloue New York, shows, Duluth to Liverpool 
«•oadian and American centres. 4,393 miles; Milwaukee to Liverpool 
. TJ* P^n Nxr the Joint development 4^&1 miles; Chicago to Lrfrverpodl! 
by Canâda and the United States otf a 4>308 miles—a difference in favor of 

Lawrence ship channel has been tbe new Canadian route of 602 miles, 
enthusiastically greeted toy the former The Other 8N*e.
«orojfjT. the pout of Montreal alone Two points stand out in the opposl- 

&loot somewhat, as the ee- tA*n to the deep waterway on this side 
tabltehed outflet of the St. Lawrence of the line, represented toy the city a/nd 
for ocean tonnage, and by fourteen state of New York. The Brie Ganal 
western end middle western stales in It Is claimed, has accelerated the de
tte neighboring republic. The state velopment of this state to the benetfk 
of New York is conducting the active of the port of New York, and the state 
opposition south of the international now has something like $160 000 000 
boundary line, seeing fn the scheme a inverted in the New Yoric State Badge 
menace to the New Yortk State barge OanaL At the Washington Congress 
«nal, and possible rivalry to the port lost December from the proceedings 
of New York. At 9< convention held of which quotations have already been 
March 16 a large number of represent- made, George Clinton of Buffalo pre- 
etives of chambers of commerce and ®onted the case far the appasfttan. 
commercial organisation» of the state Mr. Clinton declared that if the pro- 
or New York pledged themselves to Posed canal should become an active 
Work against the project. and successful avenue otf transporta-

The International Joint Waterways t*on it would work to the great disad- 
paramisséon was created by the treaty vantage of the states bordering on the 
between the United States and Great Mississippi River, the ports otf New 

A Britain relating to the boundary wait- Orleans, Galveston and other Gulf otf 
m f™ between the United States and Mexico porta, and the Atlantic ports 
*- Canada, signed at Washington, Janu- of Baltimore, Philadelphia, Newport 

ary 11, 1909. On February 20 of this News, etc. He estimated the expense 
year, the commission seat outtomu.nl- of construction at not less (than 400 
ctpaiMties, boards of trade, associa- million dollars for the cheapest route 
tioms, and other bodies Interested in recommended. He maintained that 
the development otf trade routes from improvement of the St Lawrence by 
the Great Lakes to the Atlantic see- camaliteatkm might be effected by the 
board, a circular letter stating that: erection of dama at the foot of each 

“The engineers appointed by the l«lpld> but this would cost many mil- 
two governments are now engaged in Jkm doitars, would flood extensive 
making surveys and in the prépara- territory on the Canadian 
tioo of plans and estimates for the can sides, and cause heavy damage by 
«information otf the -commission. This tee. He declared there were serious 
Information will not be available for objections to the use of-the St Law- 
uome time, and 4n the meantime the ronce River from Montreal to the 
commission purposes holding a series ocean for navigation by ocean or lake 
of public meetings at which all Inter
ested parties for or against the pro
posed development will be given an 
opportunity.

So far as the United State® is 
corned, sentiment 1a flavor of the St.
Lawrence deep water way chrystaBiz- 
ed definitely at the National Rivers 
and Heritors Congre#* held in Wash
ington last December, when fourteen 
states, represented in the Great 
1-akes-St. Lawrence Tidewater Associ
ation, came out strongly for the plan.
These states are Illinois, Michigan,
Iowa, Montana, Colorado, Indiana,
Wisconsin. North Dakota, South Da
kota, Idaho, Nebraska, Minnesota ami 
Wyoming. These states are In tihe

GOOD ROADS TALK
AT MONCTON “WETS" III EU 

PNE FOB FIGHT Old Dutch Y
Moncton, May 14/—Dr. Doolittle, of 

Toronto, and Hon. P. J. Venlot, ad
dressed » meeting of citizens tonight 
in the City Hall in the Interest of 
Good Road». Mayor Chipman

Have Fund of $4,000,000 and 
Have Organized Big Propa
ganda Brigade.

(TOrose- Atlantic News Service. Copy
right)

By SXdney Cave.
London, May 1 «.-—British brewing 

and distilling Interests, backed by a 
$4,000,000 fund, are forming a gigan
tic organization to flghit "Puaeyfoot- 
i»m.” Former army end navy officers 
and men are being mobilized as the 
chief campaigners and three hundred 
are to start immediate training In 
speech making and propoganda work. 
Many are already under tuition, the 
range in their former rank running 
from “Tommie” to colonel.

During the next few weeks public 
open air forums in London and the 
•province® will attempt to neutralize 
th# effect of Canadian and American 
anti saloon 
argument of the campaigners will be 
that it is a national evil to attempt 
to deprive English workmen of their 
national beverage.

iÇEESiSfSë
and cooking utensils of all de
scriptions. Old Dutch cleans 
everything throughout the house. 

— fry it on any-
thing hard to 
dean.

To Hold Public Meetings at 
Various Places in Canada 

and United States.

for discussion

PROPOSED ROUTE

St. Stephen, N. B,, has boon carry*, 
tag out a splendid work with Tuxis sided. 
b°y« and Trail Rangers throughout the - 
part season. The year’s work was 
brought to a close

aosn-
recently by a Fa

ther and Son Banquet which taxed the 
capacity of the Methodist 
School t<# the limit. Every

Her Baby GirlSunday 
Church

represented end R is interesting 
to note that they have all carried on 
most successful work throughout the

Tuxis and Trail Rangera woric In 
Fredericton la going strong. The flret 
Turto Conclave held in New Brute- 
wick took DOooe here not long ago. 
There was keen competition between 
each of tbt churches for the highest 
standing in attendance, table decora- 
ttote, class yell and 1n tihe competitive 
games which followed the supper The 
square from Christ Church Cathedral 
were the winners on this occasion.

Now that the spring Is with ua hikes, 
iwper chases, and other outdoor activi
ties are the order of the day. 
ball leagues are being formed In 
centres between the various 
Squares.

The results of the National Athletic 
competition between Tuxis boys a.nd 
J™? ‘*F9Bn ** available. The 
,b.oytLof Hampton .take first place In 
the Province In the Tuxis division and 
the Trail Rangers of Rothesay first In 
the younger boys' division. Three 
remit» have been sent to Toronto 

*tlle National results will be
T? Sha11 look forward wltn 

interest to the

SaiHad Fearful Eczema
“If mothers only knew 
the value of fl. D. D. ”

writ*. Hr*. A. Alb by of Hr. Y on*. StToronto 
Wi |t« her for the story *f how 1). D. D. cured 
her baby of a case of «rsem* that completely 
covered the heed and fet e

really marvelous results secured by the liquid 
'-rash. Why not «et a bottle of D. D. D. May

V y
ii"

re The main
rnase

Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John,

many
Tuxis

Great Quick Clearance 
of Used Pianos, 

Organs and
Talking Machines

k

N“1®naI Competition atiT thTstanding 
of the New Brnnswloh teams In It.

i

BOY SCOUTS TO ENGLAND.

Winnipeg. May. 12—Representatives 
of the Boy Scouts Association of Man
itoba have asked the provincial gov
ernment for a grant of $8,000 to assist 
In sending 26 scouts and four officers 
to represent this province at the In
ternational Jamboree of Boy Scouts 
to beheld in London, England, the flret 
week in August. It is believed that 
the request will be granted.

“Boys Will Be Boys."
Master—“If nine boys went to the 

river, and three otf them had been 
told not to 'bathe, how many would 
go ta?“

TTie Class (with one voice)—-1tone
eir."

-.'! «* •!! !1 . ,1 si!b
r V

Come

Early.

Come

Now.

and Amort-
Teacher—“Now, Johnny, 

tihe busy bee teadh usT1 
Johnny—“To keep away from the 

Mve."

what does

This to purely* a case of forced seiMng. The entire lot simply most go, 
as we are sorely in need of space for new stock and for improvements to 
our store, so that SWEEPING PRICE REDUCTIONS have 
to, and YOU WILL GET THE BENEFIT.

vessels, which had already been a 
great handicap to the growth 6f Mont
real as a great seaport. These objec-say " 
Moms were the great crosscurrents of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the 
heavy fogs and Ice which not only 
make navigation extremely dangerous, 
but which actually raise insurance 
rates. He added :

"The deepening otf the harbors emd 
connecting waters of the Great Lakes 
to 25 feet wxmlld not be oufflcdent to 
permit ocean vessels otf a capacity 
compared to that of our lake vessels to 
navigate the lakes and emiter tihe lake 
harbors, and our laOoe vessel# ere not 
adapted to ocean navigation.

-''These Great Lakes vessels are 
heart otf tihe conitttaent, and have per- practically hollow boxes constructed 
haps one-third of the area, onethind of tor the purpose otf carrying the largest 
the population and one-third of the cargoes possible on the lowest draft 
wealth of tihe United States. They of water on inland lakes. They over
produce about twotihinls of the iron, age in speed 12 miles an bom- on the 
corn and wheat, and possess two- open waters and 9 miles on the oon- 
tihtfrds of the measured coal reserve of netting waters. In the narrow chain- 
the republic. nel of ship canals, with the delay of

The claims of the western states lockage, those boats could not intake 
were presented at tihe Washington safely more than 4 miles an hour. If 
congress by H. H. Merrick, president such vessel# undertook to pass Mont- 
of the Mississippi Valley Association, real and proceed to Liverpool, they 
In the following term»: would be at the mercy of the storms

"It is one of the great natural water- °* 4116 Atlantic, which they are not 
way» otf the world. flt to encounter, and their oompeira-

“The cost of Improvement Is lees Wvely low power would not make 
than that of other routes. Moreover, tten successful competitor# of ocean 
111 would be divided between the two vessels carrying from -the Atlantic 
nations sharing its benefits. ports of our country. Also a typical

-It I* a little speed wutenre, fe,m. cari<7,
AveWtac long pgngges by omtiT k oot eultab,e tor lake tramfc 

“It would accommodate the large 
vessels of commerce," opening the 
Great Lakes to ocean freighters and 

— avoiding the cost of rehandling goods.
“The improvement would develop 

vast water power.
"It would be jointly owned and used 

by Canada and the United States, and 
such Joint ownership and use would 
cement tihe friendship of these two 
great peoples.

“If, falling to join hands with Can
ada. we insist on an all-American 
route, then we may expect an all-Can
adian route ae well, and we would 
then have two costly waterways par- 

| afleltaÇ the way to the sea. where one 
• less costly and more efficient than 
either would suffice.”

The interest of Canada to the de
velopment has been set forth in a 
booklet entitled. Threat Lakes and At
lantic Oanal and Power Company,
Ltm&tod," by N. M. Cantin, copyright 
Canada, 19-19, to which It Is stated :

“A cut will be made perfectly 
straight from Jordon Harbor on Lake 
Ontario to Moulton Bay on Lake Erie, 
a distance of less .than Hi9 nautical 
tittles across-, with but edx locks to 
take care of the 8Û5 feet Call between 
the two lakes.

"Now, Willie, if I should give you 
a piece of chocolate, what would yon

"If It's a big piece, IT1 say anything 
you want me to."

ti
been resorted
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When
your brain 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— 
you need _

BEECHAMS

Vou Can Save
f

25 to 40
Per Cent

Bnt even at these tremendous reduction», 
more, no reasonable offer will be refused. our USUAL GENEROUS TERMS WILL 

ORDINARY MO^Y!sAVINGt?PTORTÜMTIBsnw^PraR1Y01™ete thUS abl* to retiiza the EXTRA-

PIANOS
scale, practically rebuilt at

PREVAIL. Further-

HEINTZMA.V—Upright Model, tiri-chord 
CRAIG—Upright Styles beautiful wuliuet 
NEWOOMBE—Practically 
WILLIS—Nearly new.

our factory. A Genuine Snap, 
case, seven and onewthird octaves. Truly Exceptional Value 

new, very beautiful mahogany case. A Wonderful Bargain. 
rrHT.f'î.-LMMM/' n a Handsome Mahogany Case, tin perfect condition.

I- In «splendid cSSuÎTa 2TBL££* ^ MahOSMy ('186'

HARTMAN—Has been, out 
Early Comers.

POLS The Chance of a Lifetime. 
ha3 been thoroughly overhauled

Ip on rental, but Is practically new. Fashionable Fumed Oak Case, a Snap for 

Particulsrly Good
DOMINION—Upright Style,An active brain must 

have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness.

caae niioely finished In rosewood, in perfectValue. condition.
perlect^tL^n^l8^  ̂ ^ ^ «*** -rhanfad

, ?^?ILGE M' GTTILU CQNOBRT GRAND—Beautiful 
for a hall. Sunday School, Large Boarding House 

HBINTZMAN SQUARE PIANO—Has been 
Money Saved for the buyer of this Instrument.

and is in
PRINCETON UNIV.

HAS SERIOUS FIRE
or HoraTabi“t ^”d,omeIi' carved. Just the
or Hotel. An Extraordinary Bargain
thoroughly overhauled, and is

instrument

) ia splendid condition. BigPrinceton, N. J., May 14.—Dickinson 
Hall, the oldest recreation build tag on 
the Princeton campus, was destroyed 
and the University Chapel wae badly 
damaged by fire late tonight.

The loss Is estimated at $190,000.

ORGANS
tion. A°itaisamLI0f ^Me^tiMÜÏÏ’ Mctu.1^110 SW®’ ^ oc,aveB “■n<i tour sets of reeds, lovely hone, 

GODERICH ORGAN—Piano

UnwlM.etfAarlMiefaeteefceWwti.
tiHwwkihCiMà hteM^Sc.SN. in good ccrndi-

caee* handsomely finished in mahogany, eleven 
BELL ORGAN—As good as new. Ten stops, attractive ca«e with hlvl, 

top and mirror. See It and you'll appreciate the value *
stops.Reamarkable Value.

MASON & HAMLIN—Beautiful quartered oak 
Ten stops. V ill go quick at the price. case, with mirror .. 

Oome early if you’d like to see It

TALKING MACHINES
fBread

Cakes and Pastry 
Baked From

COLUMBIA CABINET TALKING MACHINE, slighUv shop-worn
T'sHZJnar*,t,!u> ael'-s'oPPtaedevice. New Button System Record C 
A Snap. First come first served.

COLUMBIA—Circassian Walnut Case. Almost
, ^C,REM0NAHH0NE“ Fu11 cabinet model, rich mahogany 

sliglhitly used. A Rare Chance for Somebody.

new. Wonderful Value.
finish. Only> l I'LAST BUT NOT LEAST

A SPLENDID PIAYER PIANO—Almost 
with two dozen rolls. In perfect condition, 
this chance if you want a Player Piano.

new. richly cased in mahogany. 
You can't afford to turn down 

See it, then judge for yourself.
"From Lake Erie to Lake Huron, a 

straight cut will toe made across the 
narrowest neck between the two 
lakes, which will be less than 43 nauti
cal miles opart .with only one lock, 
there being less than nine feet différ
ence tat the water level of the two 
lakes.

"The Straits otf Mackinaw and the 
Saulft Ste. Marie ship channel will 
■Iso he deepened and straightened, 
making ocean terminals otf Chicago, 
TIL; Indian Harbor, Iod.; Milwaukee, 
Wls.; Duluth, Minn ; Fort William, 
OnL; as the former «ectkrne otf this 
Improved 'waterway will Iwtve made 
seaports of Detroit. Mich.; Windsor, 
Ont.; Port Stanley, Ont.; Toledo, 
Ohio; Ashtabula, Ohio; Oonneeiut, 

. Ohio; Brie, Pa.; Buffalo. N. Y.; Toron- 
^ to, Out. ; and many other places on 
/ His Great Lakes end tributary rivers, 

and at such inland places es Lansing, 
M4dh-, and Pittsburg. Pa., the laititer 
place (vie tihe Ohio River and Ashta
bula on Lake Brie), where harbors 
wBl eventually be made to dodk end 

, accommodate large ocean liners, as 
"raw done -for Manchester, Eng.

‘"Tit« IwHuwremol nf riiA -h in

■ B ONLY A FEW OF OUR GREAT SALE BAR
GAINS ARE CONTAINED IN THIS LIST. 
COME EARLY: BRING SOME FRIENDS. 
THE SOONER THE BETTER — FOR YOU.

»I
!

Will Strengthen and Sustain 
Every Member of Your Family 

Old and Young
AMHERST PIANOSI

LIMITED
7 Market Square

WeiUra CibuU Fkcr Mill» 
Cam, UaiteJ i

'1«MT»-W0ia
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y
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l
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surri&
Windows ,
rtet. Bi. Table, 6
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BORN.
-------------------

REID.—On May 14th to Mr. «nd lire. 
Asa V. Reid, 17 giionoud» street, a 
*0®. ......

BANQUET TO
SIR JOHN EATON

v,

Tendered by Mayor Chap
man of Moncton Last 
Evening.

jü, was entertained at luncheon ai -̂ 
he Hotel Brims wick, today, by Mayor 
îhapman. The guests included aibout 
hirty of the leading citizens.

LATEST SHIPPING
MontreaL May 14—Atrvd stinr Lontie- 

ana, Glasgow ; Cairngowan, Foway; 
ïunborg, Sweden.

New York, May 14—Duca. D Aoets 
lenoa and Naples; Buenos Alves, Ban 
elona.
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! THE BAGPIPE™ 
ONE OF MOST 

ANCIENT OF

11 1 ; 1 ' ■

l>< THRUSTAJNDARD. ST.

MOTHER! AUSTRIA FINDING IT 
HARD TO RAISE ARMY

PRINCE OF WALES 
AND PRLIIjSOF 
ITALY MAY MARRY

WHY THE ARABS 
f DEMAND THEIR 

INDEPENDENCE
“CsMforah Syrup of Fits” 

Child’s Best Loath»
r

SocfaBate and Conservative# 
Fought Hard for Control, 

Latter Won Out

a

COLDSYolanda, Youngest Daughter 
of the Italian Sovereign, 
Said to be Edward's Choice.

f £sam£Musical Instruments Was 
Known by Persians and Chi

nese and Even Before 
the Flood.

Their Side of the Story Set 
Forth by Hadad Pasha, Spec

ial Envoy of Elmir FeisuL

PART OF THE REWARD 
PROMISED TO THEM

Fbr Support to the Allied 
Cause, During the War — 
Promise Stable Govern
ment,

RECRUITS COMING SteeMriggs’SeedsOlwt. Oongii•eTatOTTliroS" SLOWLY(London, May 10,—The marriage of 
Edward Prince of Wales to Pr lace sa 
Yolanda, daughter of King Victor Em
manuel, of Italy. Is not only a possi
bility, but a probability of the near 
future, according to informatfon given 
to me today by a person well Informed 
In court affairs.

The young princess, who Is the eldest 
ohikto f the Italian ruler will be 1» 
years old In a few weeks. The prinee, 
who was born In the same month as 
hls reported future bride. June, Is near
ly 36.

ft* By pennâaetoii we quote Ikon • 
letter Of Mr. IL H. Frtdk, Engineer, 
ErUc&A Fa,: •«Bndloeed find check for 
190.00 to pay for No. 13 Case Hom- 
phrejtf ttemedie® «nd toentoMneoy 

battle has Banned me a <8.60 
Your mediate» tas «I 

least served me $60.00—hove not had 
a doctor In a year.

Doctor's Book on the treatment of

for needy fifty

pr*
hums a. burner asp et % eeenâ
root, this Fell by «awing some et 
the tallowing specially reconaunM 
varieties of swedes:

£RAJRfiEach Province to Havç Separ
ate Unit Pledged to Sup
port Both Central and Pro
vincial Laws.

AHIGHLANDERS WERE
LAST TO ADOPT IT

But They Have Alone Re
mained Faithful to it as 
Their National Musical In
strument.

Urey Lhrtag thing.* in Rngltah. Vienna, May IS—(Assoctoteil Free») .
IVench, epealeh, Fortune* or Her- 
mart—mailed tree.

At all Drag rad Country Store*. 
Humphreys' Hameo. Mcdtctne Oh, 

William Street, New Mark.

Steele, Bdggff -Select Westbwry,-—AuetnCa ed trying to orgachce anz **nny to succeed the Vtolkswetor under 
toe provisions of the bill hurriedly 
passed dertng the panto thart followed 
the German revolution. It Is to be 
composed of 30,000 men. The treaty 
prohibits any aviation force.

The Sodaltet element fought tor a 
wwkmenls army with great powers 
vested In the ScAdleiV Ootmcfllors, ex
ceeding in peraottee the authority at 
the officers thetneelveei They were 
unable to obtain all their demands, hut 
the Soldier»’ Councillors were given, a 
voice in the adjudication of com
plaints and In all disciplinary meas
ures provided for In Che military code.

The Conservative», however, woo 
their point in securing the nZkxxutlon 
of recruiting tn the provinces oo a 
population basis and In provtgtooe pro
hibiting poliktoa® activity by the mili
tary forces.

These provincial untie ere to be 
garrisoned within 4ho province tteelf 
and no men can be foisted upon a 
nn.lt In a province tn which he was 
not recruited without the consent of 
the province Itself, end the men muet 
be bona fide citizens of their ptrov-

It Is tbte provincial arrangement 
that the Socialist element» opposed 
mwt bitterly They desired a rarely 
national army and its recrultimeut as 
largely aa poesÈfole from tihe working 
classes. On the one hand will be an 
army of peasant lads, end on the other 
of industrial classes from the manu
facturing cent l es.

Tiie contest between the province» 
and the oentrAl government, or hi 
other words between Che conserva
tives end the socialists, is further il
lustrated in it be curious provisions 
that not only tfs each provincial gov- 
ermhent empowered to fra m3 the ser
vice rules for its own contingent, but 
the soldier takes earth to upno>l the 
law» of both the central government 
and those of his province. As -there 
Is much ocmfltot tn these it Is not un
likely that a time will come when 
the army will not know what it is to

top.A Love Match.
With the fall of the Hohenzollema, 

Hapsburgs and Romanoffs, and the 
broken fortunes of many of the dynas
ties of Europe the number of princess- Famous “Kangaroo," g

Unrivalled ‘tamdUu
purple tad»

Il
’ OttMfr-Aüauttc News flervtoa (Copy- 

rW.) By Hadad Piaaha, Special 
Mttvcy otf Emir Feteul, recently 

proclaimed King of ’Syria, 
tendon. May 113.—Canadian readeits 

Vrfll remember la history the great 
adMevemmie of Arab civUisatUMk Ear 
some centuries the Arabs kept alight 

i Ike torch of learning when tt was 
practically eetiuguished tn Europe. 

! They awsifmllated Greek science emd 
pkkosopdiy ; they mode (Recoveries to 

! matheanaiUi» which have enabled the 
modem world to master the forces of 

! nature; they built the Alhambra, and 
tile masterpieces of Saracenic archi
tecture which are the admiration of 
every Canadian visitor to Oatoo.

Tli to wonderful efflorescence of the 
‘ Arab genius spread over all lands, 
from the Persian Gulf to the AtlonftAc. 
But the Aral* always looked to the 
homeland's of the race and the twin 
cities of Damascus and Baghdad as 
the cradle of their oulture; and when 
the Tartar horde» came down from 
the north and spread like a blight 
over the Middle East, the Gulden ago 
of Arab oMHaation. paetied a Way.

Never Forget Ancient Qloriee.

But throughout the centuries of 
Turkish tyranny the Arabs have never 
forgotten their great pasIL They have 
often made efforts to free themselves 
but never hMierto with success. TQie 
Turkish government waii tniaeipable of 
reformation and numfoerle»® Arab pat- 
rlots ir. their attempts to reform tt 
have suffered death or exile at the 
hands of the Turks.

In 1908. when AbduLHamtid was 
ovwtiirown. they were the strongest 
element tn the party of Union and 
Progress. But thte failed. Many had 

i already emigrated, especially to Am- 
' erioa; and the Syrian community In 

Canada and the United States' today 
fc$ a proof of how Intelligent and pro
gressive our people ere wlien they live 
under good government.

Averted “Holy Wlar."

to».
on»“^r^^qu. S. AID UNASKED IN

es eligible to form an alliance with the the package, then you are sure your | _____
future ruler of the British Empire, Is ,-fclM l8 having the best and moat | TflDlf TPFÀTV DRAFT 
exceedingly small and there have been harmless physic for the little stomach, ! * A/RAEX AlVlsfl 1 1 *
rumors the prince might decide not to Uver and bowel a Child rein love Its I 
marry the daughter of a European roy- fruity taste. Full directions on each 
al house. Consequently the report of bottle. You must say “California.* 
the coming union with Princess Y o-, ------------—------------

^uL'ad=^rb.=WZ, utnr^t'! BRITISH FIRMS ARE
said to be a real love match growing 
indirectly out of the war and is not 
altogether a state arrangement.

Early in the war the Prince of Wales 
visited in Italy where he was the 
guest of King Victor Emmanuel. Al
though the prince spent most of his 
time among the troops on the Italian 
battle front he was with the royal 
family at intervals.

top.We associate the bagpipe with the 
Scottish Highlands, but ;a* a mat»v 
»f fact, the ScoLti.ii Hightandis were 
tho tost place in Eprope to become 
acquainted with the iai-trumeoL It 
way first found In the F«r East ; and 
at the time of Jubal, LameckV. son. 
was an inatrumeat of some elabora
tion. There is a still more undent 
claim for the bagpipe; oai sculptured 
«tone and temple wall to Ulvima, Pensdn 
and other Oriental count riee there is 
evidence that it was in use for many 
centuries prior to tlie d-awn of Chris
tian history. It was found, with its 
rival tiie pan-pipes, in Ancient Greece 
and Italy. Nero is supposed to have 
been able to play on the bagpipe as 
well as Lite fiddle, 'but good Scotchmen 
would not accept any suggestion that 
be “piped" rather than ' itiddled” ou 
the fatal day in Roman story. Horace, 
tn his Ode to Asterie. refers to a tibia,
(t form of bagpipe with a tone and a 
chanter. It Is surprising that tiie 
Bible does not contain more reference 
to it, tlie Jews must have bee.n 
famllkir with it; the "flute” of the Old 
Testament was probably a pipe, con 
eisting simply of the xm.suppocted 
chanter.

Tli# bagpipe came to Scotland by 
way otf England, and by the 14th cen
tury was fairly well known in tlie 
South. It will be remembered by t)Ind
ents of Chaucer, that the Miller play 
Upon tt on horseback on the Pilgrim
age to Canterbury i

‘“A beggepype wel ooude he blowe and

And ther-with-al -he brogthe us out ot 
towns.” t Linas 657-68.)

Thiie "bagge pype'- was frequently 
heard on the intervals between the 
varies. It gathered the holiday pa.rty 
together with its peculiar strains, and 
started the procession from each halt 
lug place.

Shakes peare makes repeated refer 
euce to its wootten c.r sheep-skin cov- 
eritog. its merry musk- tiie-t sett eandles 
on every fane, to ite "singing i' the 
corse." aaKl only once doe.s- he depre 
cute it. By his time the bagpipe's 
"wild, sweet notes" were familiar in 
Central Ktiglaowl, and in both L^wl-ar.d 
end Highland SociUomd. By Cowper’s 
ftirn^, in E: gl ind, the -baigpipe had 
been relegated to tinkers, fortune 
tellers t spae-wives,* a*s they ore «till 
known in ScvAland), aad gypsies gen-

But it was different in Scot toad. The 
earlier musical fnstnnuentt to this 
ooun-try was known as the clair 
ha?h—a small hand harp, which res 
ed on the knee of the player. The 
bagpipe appealed to toe Highlander 
for rnoiny rea-xna: it looked more 
e‘prigf:i'tly. it admitted a greater vari
ety cf sounds, the wild drone stiltec 
those dour moods, which settled on 
Scottish hearts as oft as the fogs on 
Scottish mco.ns Moreover, there !s a 
warmth, a feeling of possession, which 
enabled the Scotchman to "feel hien- 
eclf in'o" his iius-nunemt. In fhe Low- 
lands the l>agpipe had only a tempor
ary home. For a time it led the he,IF 
day makers to their picnics; ft led 
the I•ridai party on “fhe maiden trace” 
three time? round the church before 
tli- performance of the marriage ewe- 
uivny. It entered the harvest field, 
and played behind fhe reapers over 
the stubble; it roused 'he viirage m 
the morning: it helped in church ser
vice. even unit il the day cf Knox.

But the fiddle ousted the pipe from 
of Scotland, and It ha» 

found its d-ÇR’.tned home In toe hearts
Of !
the world is it (tarried with or much 
grace, fingered wttlh as much dexter
ity. and made to give forth such live
ly airs as on the breast and to the 
arm; of i Scottish Highlander. Dr. 
Loaie Robertson „Co whom I am in
debted for many of the facts set forth 
to tills article, claims that the Clan 
MmeKrmmon had for a long time the 
reputation otf being -the best pipers. 
mti1' Clan was a sept otf the Mac
Leod.) Long after the Lowland vil
lages had ceased each to matin-tain its 
piper, the profession was an honored 
one in Highland villages; tn fact, the 
ptper wae fhe one functionary who 
Could not foe dispensed with.

Although the -pipes were retained as 
•Octal lactxxr of highest value, they 
found their greaitest use as military 
tostmmienjt». It was this dutiy that 
brought a piper his highest pleasure. 
There ie in Its tones a cry that wakens 
•ome KAvotge inert tact, which swell» the 
heart, and pulses to the blood—an in
stinct which clamor? for destruction 
and wild havoc. It intoxicates both 
piper and listeners, and not a few 
comrades of the great war will agree 
with me that the pipe has roused their 
spent force, and enervated tired limbs 
when all other etiimuM have failed. 
Though it to not customary In these 
days to send men “over the top” to 
the skirl of the pipes, any -more than 
they are not now equipped with jacks, 
spurs, and shining swords, yert for a 
few Canadians there la the deathless 
memory of Robertson, V. C., who led 
his battalion tn the ootid grey otf an 
autumn morning to tiie-ir triumph and 
glory, but to fois death. Thte Is the 
predominant note of the bagpipe, and 
even as Byron felt that It Ailed, the 
heart,
"With the fierce daring wfotdh tnstLa
The stirring memory otf a tiioaeand 

years.
And EvanN. Donakfe faune rings

pgyr
»

SnppUed^n eeiled

Sold by leedbw dealers Vf ' 
throughout ronade. K 

WrUtfor Ohutrattd calalaf,
tth mmfni.

Wilson'» Silence on Mandate 
for Armenia Does Not 

Halt Allies' Plans. mUSING THE “MOVIES”
6k

PACT READY THIS WEEKMoving Picture EjchibiH to 
Travel Round the World 
Showing British Manufac
tories.

M9/Premiers to Make Final Effort 
to Enlist American Aid in 
Paria Conference. r ê >

New Ylirk, May HH.—-(By Oanadhvn
r-'-A raose cf inaimfacturtug Parta> Msy M.-Thc rfJenoe of Pr» 
n«u .«hybulldhig to the UW1Ü1* of w3dwlt Wlhren the Supreme
pi™ and reedlee is tecluded In »e council's Imrttstiou that America 
moving picture exMMttao of IlrmS.hlassto [acceptance of U»
hrfustries shlch will be ebown in ma,ldee„ t„ or that tto Pre-
tnnmia and *e l rolled Ms during gldMt ^ Mt ,rbJt3tor „„ the 
a world wur ooverirog l'V< to adwy- quwUon t>raram he in.
dee the manutercure, of Greet Brit cJuded q* Armenian botmderiea, I. 
mn. Advices from London Indicate mt Torrr^ laadm „„led pei.ee
tl», wopa of tihe exhibit andthc nvum- clrc|el Tilw arn Araf,:„„ th„ Tmrttl5lh

cemr” lUKl LDdl!Wrï « "vety as itagddiv as possible for pre- 
Umt have arr«Bei oo far to taike port wnuUoE Sultan-a ,yi«ripoten-
in the tllnn crusade. .♦ v»»..inc-Sheffield .is cno of tlhe toaifiog gar- ‘ 'j^U,h"i th.
tic i pants with more Hum SO tirons en- t _th,
, rrr o, ^, . return of Pneenlers I»loyd Georga araa11Ted. The Sheffield Indusitrùpv? of \# iiAamnct , 1 _ » .t wnisteel manufacturing tool, nnd «he cut- “fÏÏl'LT. SS

1 , Ivor plate line* vri'.-h which ?».!*??.”; ?». rar“*„ ™
Sheffield has tone been Idmitlfled. rÆdent^

Birmingltafn ntim.fi,durera are to fîL
chow the predudton of motor cars. - ,to ””t tht' T,rrks rrom Çon-

. „ * „ . staubmaptov but, rather, was a finalmetal l&mpe and mcrtatl good!», bicycles -, . . . .__.,, on ..a, n_ ,
and motor cycles, boiling tubing and elrort ,*?. 1 P =l.,?
Pirn of even- dcscrtptfoT Old-hui. and 35™Pf*“” ^ '™>«dan State.
.Vancheeter drone ,W exhibit the man- NatmOUy, there baa 1-,-™ *>uw, con- 
ufactnre ot cofcon goods. Oldham. In «” tfac povs bOl? of the
addition to hetng FngUnd’e greatest
o.viMi gi»ida centre. prx:du<-e, cordage. w‘™°h """ d neceesmatF
and Oldham rope manufacturera are modification of sen,,- of the features 
also entered tn toe film hoar. of tte TnrBrb treaty lndHontiona

Tipton proposes to show the manu- ™w 1**“ ,‘h" '»rt ,th5,t .*•» T"k'
fmtnre ot v«U»i Worcester, ot oon- lsh »»»*» "uVb= "r..fted in such a 
ii-Serob.; Redditeti. of needles and fish ««y °»1 tkf V*s w- li accept auto- 
huolis; Oanrhnçne, of drills and hoist»; moUeally tM|A*es prevlstona regard- 
t-Iverpool. enterpm-es include those '»K the ygrtnenitn -oundariee the de- 
malting bagglrg and each», fl h oil j tand-s of whtdji e#H to be worked out 
and mineral on products. Hour endlattCT„ t,ia Atumfon attitude on the 
hardware; Eastwood, wire rope, and Imn“ate •tn'mra definitely, the 
London films will exhibit too manu-1 Turkish submlssW, thereby assuming 
facture, at various plonrt-s of arras «mi- nafope of an unconditional sur-
ament, srtelel and waU paper, alao ship wmd'Pr to the A ! fir d d «cirions r^rd- When waaales was Youno 
building. iless otf their ult nate affect on Tuilk- wnen vvaggies roung.

In the "Gtotigow exhtt>tt ere siteel. |lRh fpjwre^ of 'nfluence. Waggles—“Oh. I (Don't want to go
tools, texitrleo. cordage, aeromautical *fll Frew h chtv es the falnsre of the ^ nchool.”
snd ship eippliances Rmfirew, Scot- Freetident to reply within ten days to pa waggles—“But don’t yon want
tend, te represented by firm»? making the San Remo appeal for American R pomj education ?"
dredging rad rock cutting machinery. 1 support hi tit* case at Armenia serves waggles (Ingratiaitingly)—“No, pa;

An itinerary ctf -97 elites Is to be oov- !to recall P re si lent Wtfl son’s published ratiher grow up to be just like 
©red by the world tour. The pro- ; statement that lie had spoken litis last 
gramme to In three eecttons. one ex- j words on European affairs and did ; 
hiblt being scheduled to visit Canada, ! not tatend to make any further efforts «5?
Western Europe and The United to brinrr nlPed cniwlon foto line with
States, a second to vürit South Africa, fil® personal views.
Antirtrallia and fhe Far East, nad toe 
third Latin American cd'ties.

The enterprise aim.» to extend Brit
ish world markets. It is toe first large 
swale employment of toe moving pio 
btrre film as an "advance agent” of 
Brttrtofo Industry.

Significant.
Just before the Prince of Wales 

started on his present trip to New Zea- 
land and Australia he dined at the 
Italian embassy here together with 
Premier Lloyd George. This fact is 
recalled now as significant in the light 
of the report of the approaching mar
riage. It Is pointed out in court circles 
that the Premier of England is always 
consulted on domestic matters that af
fect the crown and the possibility is 
seen that the engagement was the sub
ject of discussion at the private din-

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

j* j1

Although Princess Yolanda is a 
Roman Catholic and it has been sug
gested that this fact would cause dtif- 
faculty in arranging the proposed 
mtch because of the specific abjura
tion of the Roman Catholic religion 
contained in the oath taken by the 
British ruler at his coronation, sug
gestions of a means to overcome this 
technically have been made on every

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"

A
Wage War on the Rat 

Thç rats keep 150,000 formers oc
cupied feeding them and toe otiher 
workers reeded to repair rat damage 
number 30,000.

do. V t:In spite otf toe active efforts of the 
Socialists. partitcuki.rLy the Working- 
men's Councils, to spur recruiting, a 
few mor fbave applied for enlistment 
tn Vienna or toe otiher industrial cen
tres, while reports from the provinces 
are even more discouraging. The en- 
llHtmenit has been open for a mon Ah, 
but only a very small fraction cf the 
required 30,000 men have presented 
themselves.

b
A

m 6
end#tiie pipes ere landing again, a«'be
fore, the Armageddon, their proper 
pl'ace tn quietecr walks of life. The 
bagpipe is still beloved by those who 
dance the Scottish reels and straito- 
spey-s; bands of pipers play every 
summer in the garden» of Scotland's 
capital; the oh plain of toe Scottish 
H ugiir>- fifteen played Ms teem on the 
focikbull ground in Parts Ft fills n 
place in Scottish muaicaJ life as large 
** tbei of porridge or hoggto on their 

;enu. and wherever Sootla’s- 
may turn toelr faces, fn whaitever die 
Uunt clhnee they compete on busy 
mart, there ie always, tn 'their hearts, 
a longing for the skirl of the pipes 
aod the graceful -swinging otf Wits, 
even though to follow would lead TO 
‘Flanders fields where poppies blow."

EARLE D. .Mac,PH EE.

t-Tfoem the war came. Turkey joined 
Germany. The Sultan proclaimed a 
holy war. This effort to atAr up toe 
whole Moslem world was a serious 
menace, and the Allies turned to the 
Arabs, who Inhabited too central re 

I gtons of Islam, Including toe Holy 
Places, to help them meet tots’ threat. 
The Arabs on their side had already 
taken stock ot the situation and de
cided toe opportunity had come for 
them to mak|> & definite bid for their 

* Independence. The papruHaVtion of 
Mesopotamia and Syria were under 
the iron rule of the Turtcs. reinforced 

I by the Germans.
The Sberltf of MeOcta, now King Hus

sein of the Hedjaz. who belonged to 
the noblest family of Arabia, put him- 
self alt the beod of the movement. He 
became the ally of Great Britain. To 
(he Emir Felsul hts skm, who before 
and during the war had foeen forming 
an Arab party in Syria and Mesopo- 

l tamia, and was looked" upon by them 
1 Be toelr leader, he entrusted toe com

mend of the northern Arab army, com
posed of volunteers, consisting of Be- 
dutn Irregulars of the desert tribes off 
the Hedjaz wnd Syria, and regulars 
drawn from Syria and Mertopotomla. 
The men were mainly deserters from 
the Turkish army, who ctOesed -the 
desert under their own officers, like
wise deserter». When they joined up 
they were encouraged foy Allied otTv 
cent (British and French), who sand 
to them:

E
A
fThe name “Bayer'* Identifies the contains proper directions for CoMai 

(mly genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prescribed by physicians for over nine- rnlgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Netm- » 
teen years and now made in Canada, tb, Joint Pains, and Pam generally. Mx

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but / »
$f “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which a few cents. Larger ‘ Btyeri package».

t

f
There Is only one Aspirin—“Bayer**—You must aay “Bayer** 

GUI be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Çrosa ti
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h
attended a m.-obing and offered a 
prayer, tn which occurred the peti
tion: “Use me. Lord, use me—fn an 
advisory capacity.”Faint And Dizzy Spells tl

P
dWeakness and 

Shortness of Breath. Ladies LetCuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young
^^TagaftgBsatggia

Had Not Changed Much.
A negro, wQto was so singularly Jazy 

as to be quite a problem, got con
verted in a re rival. Hils associates in 
the church were extremely anxlou» to 
knew whether he would not bestir ; 
himeelf and go to work. The negro ;

Yon con generally tell when the 
neart is affected by the faint and
tizzy spells, the shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat- 
-ng, sta t ring sensations, weak, sink- 
.ng, ail-g„.ie feeliag, choking sensation

ti
Beta
e.Many men and women becomes nm- 

iown and wora out when otherwise 
hey could be strong and hea thy If 
’hey woutti only pay som? attention ta 
the first sign of heart weakness.

No remedy will do so much to make 
-.he heart regain strength and vigor, 
regulate its beat and restore it to a 
leal thy aad normal condition as Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. C. A. 3. Drake, Pari», QnL, 
write»:—“l have used on towards the 
tecoad box of Milfourn’s Heart and 
Siervo PMs and find they have done 
ne good. I had those fainting, dizzy 
spells, once in a while, aad also weak
ness and shortness of breath, and 
would become so choked up at times 
( could hardly sleep without sitting up 
in bed. When walking too fast I 
would have to stop and try to catch 
my breath. I feel a lot better since I 
lave used your pills and know that 
they have helped me wonderfully as 1 
have Improved very much."

56c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

T>By no man in iePromised Independence. h«
FW for 

I have seen
“There te your country.

R. and fit will be yours." 
many letters written to the*r parents 
by young officers of ours before going 
into battle saying how pleaded they 

to shed toelr blood to gatiti their 
country’s independence. nh«?o young 
men are now dead end fit 1» toe duty 
of all Syrlam now to see that they 
have not died fn vain.

À» to actual military aes'stnnce. toe 
Emir Peteul’w army rendered tho Brit
ish in their Palestine campaign. I 
refer bo the declarations made by my 
tihlef, Fleld-Mnirshal Vfscounfc Afllenfoy. 
at the London .Manrion House, when 
he wat given the freedom of tihe City 
of London, that it would not have 
bean possible tb win such decisive eue 
cew without the assistance of toe 
Arab forces on the right flank.

When the United States came tn, we 
were delighted to read th* declara
tion made by President Wilson on 
April 2. 1917. to Congress. There he 
ewpresslv stipulated that too United 
Stats was entering the 
sure toe rights of small nations.
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SHIRTS The Secret Treaty.

In tjie meantime. In l«9fl«G. the Brit- 
flto and French government» food con
tracted a secret treaty part It toning 
the Arab provinces Into some» of Influ
ence The text of that treaty was pub
lished by the Bolsheviks when they 
ransacked the Russian Foreign Office, 
and caused corasterne-tion among our 
people However, they were rewwured 
by repeated deeflarations of the AIM es 
that that treaty was no longer of any 
effect, nnd by President Wilson in the 
first otf the fourteen point», which de
clared all eeeret treaties to he null 
arid void, end by the 12th point, which 

B stipulated for the autonomy of jxv>- 
> pies hitherto subjected to toe Turk- 
' lab yoke.

Up till now, though 1$ month» hove 
elapsed since the conclus'on of the 
fighting, no eettlement on these linos 
have been made. On the contrary, we 

1 have heard that our country Is «till to 
1 be divided Into spheres of Influence, 

and tended over to “semlatoty" pow>

“Take the Wet eut 
of Rain.” Very smart patterns for young fellows; more 

conservative models for older men; and for all— 
die convenient, money-saving, durable
TRADE

Delivery men end 
other outside work era 
Who wear these coats 
keep worm and dry 
in spite of storms.

proven t rain 
^metrsuag in the

MARK

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Paiottod 1913

Famous R 
•dgts

SSLSa- „
^IheCuff that 
Doubles die life 
of the Shirt.

ASK TOUR 
DEALER

Vtab?So, In these later days, the pipes call
men ever to greater sacrifice, to dis- « 1Jregard for dearth, to a determtnatlon 
Xor victory.
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But the day ie pest, we hope, when 1*deeds ee ttwesehell W celed tor.
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COLONIAL ‘A"
Thin, without iocrifiir of--
acy. At all good jcweltrt. Priced 
from $235-00 upwards. Other 
Waltham models from $25-00

0:

Let your watch reflect 
your character&

TT is the quality of your possessions rather than their 
quantity which gives the true index to your character. 

No more than you would consent to wear shabby, ill- 
fitting clothes, should you carry a watch of obscure 
make and unreliable performance.
When you carry a Waltham you have the satisfaction 
of knowing that you possess a high-grade watch that 
commands respect everywhere.
For more than sixty-five years the name “Waltham” has 
received universal acceptance as the World's highest 

Waltham Grandfather Hall standard of watch quality.
Clocks, Mantel and Leather Every Waltham Watch embodies exclusive improvements 
(at! colors) Desk elects Jar jn watch construction which have been developed at

Waltham during this long period.
Remember this also : an inferior watch is always a 
liability, while a Waltham is always an asset.

homes of refinement. Ask 
your jeweler.

Si

WALTHAM
THB. WORLD'S WATCH OVER, TIAAË

y
Waltham Watch Company, Limited

Montreal
Makars and Distributors of K altham Products 

in Canada
VnnSm1m: Montreal, Canada; Waltham, Ü.3.A.
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WHY THE ARABS 
< DEMAND THEIR 

INDEPENDENCE

REFUSAL TO ALLOW 
FREIGHT CARS OVER 

BORDER JUSTIFIED

DIRECT SERVICE 
FROM CANADA TO 

ITALY IN JUNE

Is unrest in France and Italy, and 
chiefly among the transport men, but 
both Governments seem to be dealing 
with the situation intelligently.

"When I reached Rome the lire 
was between 87 and 89 to the pound. 
When l left Rome about seven days 
later it was 76 to the pound Speak
ing to one of the Italian officiate on 
the matter of exchange the first day 
I reached Rome, he told me that the 
Government was dealing with the 
matter pretty well, 
vast improvement in a week, 
prediction proved correct, 
plained that by recent ordinances the 
Government has succeeded in practi
cally eliminating speculation in ex
change.
are licensed in Italy to deal In ex
change, four banks and three other 
financial Institutions. Everywhere I 
go on the Continent I find a desire 
among the people to strengthen their 
trade relations with the British Em
pire. and I think it won’t be long be
fore Canada, as part of the Empire, 
will benefit very much from the full 
force of thfis desire."

iRiLESei
Uon wtzfch. he mrm, eeems to pro Dr. ciiWaOiBtmrat will 
occupy the present ruler» of Oermuny | STtdSLSTiSli *o£ UlCj

than the eralety to keep tu office Toronto. Bempl. bo.'to» ir yon monUoe 55 
peper nod eocloo# Ho. eUino to poy poetege.

decline of the buying power at the belt Hk former mine 
Heir Mueller fc nneble e

Oerneury-e Indebtedoeee ,myw Herr 
Mueller, le now about 236.000.000,000 
martu. TUe, he adds. I» perhaps, re
deemable at the present low value of

remedy except In imoreeelBg prod» n

1

Their Side of the Story Set 
Forth by Hadad Pasha, Spec

ial Envoy of Emir FeisuL

PART OF THE REWARD 
PROMISED TO THEM

FW Support to the Allied 
Cause During the War — 
Promise Stable Govern
ment*

C.P.R. Will Open This Route 
as Part of Reconstruction 

Programme in Europe.

AGREEMENT WITH ITALY

New York Globe Says Ameri
can Roads Did Not Play 
Fair in Returning Cars*

New Yarik, May 14.—(By Canadian 
Pretie.)—The New Yarik Globe pub 
liehet# an article which, purports to en- 
dlonse the recent action of Canadian 
officials in refusing to permit Cana 
dian freight cars to cross the interna- 
tl'anal boundary. The newspaper, deal
ing with the general car abortuge at 
present prevailing In the United 
Stoate», Points out that itihe ear service 
com ml 
fty otf
mission In Washington, si> far has hes
itated to exercise its authority during 
due present situation. It Says: —

"The Canadian border is the source 
of a car shortage which is particularly 
annoying to New York. It Is provoked 
by neglect of American railroads tx> re 
turn empty car» belonging to Cana
dian roods.

"During the war. Canadtih roads 
built almost a peace time quota of new 
end large freight cars. They allowed 

oars to come to the United 
States to bring newaprfnit end other 
products to New York end other 
cities with the understanding that the 
Canadian oars would be returned hn 
mediately.
"American mil road» disregarded this 

ngreemewt it eeems. Canadian 3 assert 
tibat their cars have been diverted 
elsewhere but back home. As a re
prisal, Canadian officials now refuse bo 
allow oars over the border, resulting 
not only In a paper famine ft»r news
paper» of the eastern States, but also 
ôresting a delicate international situ 
at Ion.”

When the United Stated 
men-t gave up the roads they were 
shiort eome 206.000 freight cars, 7,000 
passenger coaches, and 3.200 locomo
tives, according to conservative esti 
motes made by the Globe The new» 
Paper adds these figures do not In
clude an emergency surplus, nor do 
they allow for natural Increase in 
traffic, which has grown on an aver
age of 10 per cent, per year. It also 
says there are some 2,600,000 freight 
cars In all on American railroads.

gs’Seeds
and predicted 

H Tbe lie New Spring Wi Papersra len* proved
I for gtwHb £3

State Railways to Act as 
Agents With Reciprocal 
Rights in Canada.

Only seven institutionsJy

Fvssr&i
leet 'Wssflmri-

From Best Canadian, English and
(Montreal Gazette.)

London, May 13.—An outline of tne 
reconstruction of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway organization through
out Europe was given to your corre
spondent today by 61r George McLar
en Brown, European traffic manager, 
who has just returned from a visit 
to Italy. The most Important state
ment was that the Ganadlan Pacific 
has concluded an agreement with the 
Italian State Railways, whereby the 
latter will act as C. P. R. agents for 
Italy, and it is understood that there 
will be reciprocal rights in Canada.

A direct steamship service from fta> 
pies, or Genoa, to Canada, is to be 
inaugurated and the first sailing will 
take place next month.

•The company is systematically re
organizing agencies throughout the 
continent,” said- Sir George, 
ganlzation Is necessary In consequence 
of the war. In Holland the headquart
ers offices have moved from the Hague 
to Rotterdam and the agency will be 
at 43 Coolslngel Aert Van Nesstraat, 
Rotterdam, the main thoroughfare of 
Rotterdam. In Belgium, the principal 
office Is now situated at 98 and 100 
Boulevard Adolph Max.

In Italy the Canadian Pacific In
terests will be represented by the Ital
ian State Railways, together with the 
Company's own agents. The Italian 
State Railways control 14.000 kilome- 
très out of a total of 18,600, the re
mainder being private enterprises sub
ject to Government control. They nlso 
operate passenger steamship services 
between Italy and Sicily and Sardinia

"Our company will be equally ac
tive In the Mediterranean and the Le
vant organization. Organizations In 
France, Spain and Switzerland are al
so receiving attention and the organ
ization of the company is as nearly nor 
mal today as is possible In the pres
ent unsettled state of Europe.

Italian Recovery.

*T have just returned from a visit 
to Rome, and frankly, 
impressed with the evidences of a 
general return to eatlsfactory work
ing conditions In Italy. Prominent 
Britishers living In Italy, as well as 
Italy officials themselves, are all 
very optimistic. There Is certainly 
every Indication of steady and 
rapid improvement in the situation in 
that country. Reports of strikes and 
revolutions are, to my mind, very ex
aggerated. In one instance what was 
really a fight over a football game, was 
reported in our papers as a revolution
ary movement. I know, because 1 
was In the neighborhood at the time. 
If this incident is accepted as a earn-

U. S. A. Makers( salon, 
the t

which acts under author- 
nterstate Commence Coon-I _s&Sss-’-d," bronze top.

1
' CtaMs-Atlantic News Servi*** (Copy- 

right.) By Hadad Plash», Special 
aevoy vt Emir Fetoul, recently 

proclaimed King of Syria, 
tendon, May 113,—Canadian read eats 

tnQl remember In history the great 
«Utovetneuis of Arab civilization. For 

comtu riee the Arabs kept alight 
Î the torch of learning when tt was 
practically extinguished In Europe. 

! They awarmllated Greek science emal 
philosophy; they made dlecoverlag In 

! mathematics which have enabled the 
modem -world to master the forces of 

I nature; they built the Alhambra and 
Ui© masterpieces of Saracenic archi
tecture which are the admiration of 
every Canadian visitor to Cairo.

Tills wonderful efflorescence of the 
1 Atab senAis spread over all lands, 
from the Persian Gulf to the Atlantic. 

! But the Arabs always looked to the 
bomeku.’ti's of the race and the twin 
elites of Damascus and Baghdad as 
the cradle of their culture; and when 
the Tartar hordes came down Pnom 
the north and spread lüko a blight 
over the Middle East, the Golden ago 
of Arab ©tvlltoation paetied away»

Never Forgot Ancient Qlorlee.

But througheut the centuries of 
Tnrkteli tyranny the Aral» have never 
forgotten their great pasIL They have 
often rondo efforts to free themselves 
but never hitherto with eoccere. The 
Turkish government waii tnioeipable of 
reformation and numberlens Arab pat
riote In their attempts to reform It 
have suffered death, or eixtie at the 
hands of the Turks.

In 1908. when Abduld£anv6d wne 
overtiirown, they -were the strongest 
element in the party of Union and 
Progress. But thte failed. Many had 

j already emigrated, especially to Am- 
' erica; and the Syrian community in 

Canada and the United States today 
I fcs & proof of how Intelligent, and pro

gressive our people are when they live 
under good government.

Averted “Holy Wlar."

top.

£.rsLr PRODUCTION IS ONLY 
HOPE FOR GERMANY NO END Ofvm,*™•e

«•led
to.

If Sho is to Pay Her Debti 
Paper Money in Circulation 
Increasing 1,000,000,000 
Marks Per Week.

i

91 i mIfm; ith ^§2 vsÜp■
<l£A

EE Berlin, May 18/—Germany”#
?

paper
money now In calculation amounts to 
60,000,000,000 marks and Is increasing 
by 1,000,000,004) nmrkis h week, de' 
clares August Mueller, Former Minis
ter of Economies.

The printing of hank note» 1» the 
only flourishing Industry in Germany 
today, he writes dm an article in the 
Abendblebt. tie «ubtribotes this activ
ity In printing of money to govern- 

undertaken in a vein 
effort to reduce the prices at food and 
also to the continual increosing of 
salaries "to am absurdly growing of
ficialdom who find nert day ■they are

cs

I ;

A skilfully chosen collection of those charming 
patterns and color schemes selected by experienced buyers, 
are now being shown.

new

]
ment substidiee

Wall coverings that are decidedly distinctive and 
elusive—for every room in your new home—or for your 
present home if you

ex

S MARKED 
: ASPIRIN

t are redecorating. The pleasure of your 
visit is asked whether you are ready to make selections oi

PILES It is a mis
take to dose 
yourself with 
so-called“pile 
cures.” They

not. [
.4

ut the “Bayer Cross’* will do yon more ____ „
Why don’t you begin right today to
overeom* your piles Î GOLDEN PILE 

EDY will relieve Itching, Bleeding or

SsU by Leading Drnggitti Everywhere

A. McArthur 548 Main Stera They appear to be thinly dis- 
gui Bed proteoi/ciraiteo.

Is uL surprising that under such cir- 
oumtvtonces, menaced w?tih a future 
under which we uhall be neither nree 
uot united, there has been "unrest" in 
tile Arab provinces ?

The Turks have seized the oppor
tunity to aay to the Arabs: “You have 
been fighting against us with ’the 
Allies and look what they are doing 
now In your oqpntry.” The intelli
gent section of tile Arab population, 
to cut short 'these intrigues, proclaim
ed the independence of Syria and 
Mesopotamia, proclaimed tiie Emir 
Fetsul King of Syria, and his brother 
Abdulla* King of Mesopotamia, In the 
full hope that the Allies will help 
them to realize their aspirations. 

Can Give Stable Government.
All that the civilized world has the 

right to ask of us is to establish a 
civilized government based on demo
cratic principles; to maintain order 
and public security throughout the 
country, and to respect economic in
terests.

That we are prepared to do; being 
responsible to tiie League of Nations. 
To avoid any political complications, 
we will ask the great American pub
lic to lend us a certain number of 
men to serve In the Syrian Govern
ment, to help in the organization of 
the administration-. We have plenty 
of intelligent Syrians who are at 
present holding back, pending some 
decision as to the future. Once they 
see their country settled they will 
return.

The United States Government 
would not toe bound in any way by 
such an arrangement. Many Ameri
cans are already interested1 in Syria, 
thanks to their wonderful educational 
work, and the American college of 
Beyrut has oflten been truly describ
ed as the centre of light for Syria and 
surround imig countries.

In my opinion, unless a settlement 
i« made on this basis I cannot see 
how trouble and disorder can be avold-

__  _ „„mntnr m»4h* finir ed- This ts terrible for me to say,
"There k’ T»u .Î7", . ' n but taking into consideration the

K. and tt win be youre. JBottoev-lc threat from the North, 
maihv . tie tore eomg the Middle East may well be the site
hv of another holocaust, to wlhlch toous-
Into battleiayiug thoiT ands of livea will be sacrificed. The

.t". rèuoK Syrians have tuU hope that the Amerl-
country t tadepo _. (i .ran public will raise their vdlce with

to see tSt toey them to see that they get Justice and 
^ noTdtoTln^to ”” - to avoid such a cnlaalmphe. __

À« to actual mUltary a^s'stosica the Jews Need Not Fear.
Emir Fefcul’-» army rendered the Brit People in Canada end the United 
ls!h in their Palestine campaign. I states seem to be worried about the 
refer to the declarations made by my state of the Jews in Palestine. I 
chief. FteM-Maitshal Vfscounlt ABlenbv. don’t really see any reason to prevent 
at the London -Mansion House, when a cordial collaboration betw-ean the 
he wae given <the freedom of tfheClty jews and the Arabs. King Fedsul has 
of London, that tt would not have aireedy expressed his views to the 
been pceslble to win such decisive eue Zionist leaders that the establish- 
cee» without the apBistance of the ment of local national government, 
Arab force» on the right flank. placing the right of all sects on equal

When the United States came in, we terms, should satisfy all parties, 
were delighted to read the- déclara- The present Zionist loaders have 
tkm made by President Wfteon cm dso approved these outlines for a 
April 2. 1917. to Oxnigrees. There he settlement, recognizing that the estab- 
expressly stipulated that the United Hshment of a purely Jewieii gorern- 
gtats wna entering the war to en- m«nt 'da out of the question, and I 
sure the rights of small nations. have full hopes that a good under

standing will soon be arrived at.

REM

was much
V

Will Wilson Run Again?-piion too war oame. Turkey Joined 
Germany. The Sultan proclaimed a 
holy war. Thin effort to stir up the 
whole Moslem world was a sertour 
menace, and the Allies turned to the 
Arabfl. who Inhabited the central re
gion» of Islam, Including -the Holy 
Places, to help them meet -this threat. 
The Arabs on their side had already 
taken stock of the situation and de 
elded the opportunity had come for 
them to maki- a definite bid for thetr 

The population of

onteins proper directions for Colds, 
leadoche, Toothache, Kerachs, Nsu- 
■jilgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- * 
is, Joint Pains, and Pain generally. * 
Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but / * 

i few cents. Larger “Bayer* packages. 
iyer**—You muet s»y “Bayer”
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mooo- 
i well known that Aspirin mesne Bayer 
nltatlona, the Tablets of Bayer Company,
Lark, the "Bayer Cross*

^at\r W‘ hell-a-popping' at San Francisco” is the warmish comment of the chief Democratic
paper m Nebraska on Mr. Bryan s victory in the State primaries, for he will now go to the Convention as a 
1 6 j83 u- opportunity to devote his power and talents to either guerrilla or open warfare upon the
leadership of Pressent Wilson and the policies for which he stands.” The President has indicated veryplain- 
y, in his letter to Delegate Jouett Shouse, read to the Kansas Democratic State convention that he will 
insist that the party support his League program. The New York World believes it would be a fatal policy 
or the party to repudiate the President, for "it is only under his leadership that the party can be held to

gether and the Brooklyn Eagle says that if the party is to make the campaign cn the League issue, “the 
°vLy, °n‘?v ca"c[ldat® 18 ^oodrow Wilson." The Republican press naturally have a few remarks to make
about all this. Thus the Milwaukee Sentinel: "Run for a third term nomination) Of course he'll run__
health permitting. And, as a prominent Democrat remarks, such is Mr. Wilson's sublime self-confidence 
that when it comes to that question he will regard himself as the best judge of the permissive state of his

todep&ndenioe.
* Mesopotamia end Syria were under 
the kon rule of «ho Turks, reinforced 
bv toe Germans.

The Shertt of Meflca, now King Hus
sein of toe Hedjaz. who belonged to 
the nobleel tomlly of Arabia, put Mm- 
self alt too head of toe -movement. He 
became the ally of Great Britain. To 
toe Emir FeisuL hto son. who betore 
and during toe war had been forming 
an Arab party in Syria and Meecipo-

, lamia, and wne looked upon by them 
as their leader, he entrusted toe com- 
mend of the northern Arab army, oom- 
nosed of volunteers, consisting of Be- 
dntn Irregulars of toe desert tribes of 
the Hedinr. and Syria, and regulars 
drawn from Syria and Meiopotemla. 
The men were mainly desertera from 
the Turkish army, who crossed the 
desert under their own officers, like
wise deserters. When they joined up 
they were encouraged by Allied offv 

(British end French), who earid

KEEPUUID
10 Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 

Eat Less Meat and 
Take Salts.

\
One of the most interesting articles in this week's LITERARY DIGEST—May 15th—deals with the 

possibility of Mr. Wilson again being a candidate for the Presidency, and presents the editorial view-point 
on this contingency from many angles.

Other importa nt articles in this number

Rheumatism la easier to avoid than 
to cure, states a well-known authority. 
We are advised to drees warmly; keep 
the feet dry; avoid exposure; oat less 
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of 
eating too much meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which is 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the 
function of the kidneys to filter this 
acid from the blood and cast it out in 
the urine; the pores of the skin are 
also a means of freeing the blood of 
this impurity. In damp and chilly 
cold weather the skin pores are closed 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
and fall to eliminate the uric acid 
which keepe accumulating and circu
lating through the sys‘em, eventually 
settling in the joints and muscles 
causing stiffness, soreness mid pa lu 
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounce* of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This hs said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of
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COLONIAL "A"

Candidates’ Strength Revealed in 
“Digest” Poll of 11,000,000 Votersî

Thin, without sacrifit f gf 
acy. /P all good jrweUrt. Prictd
from $225.00 upwards. Other 
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Promised Independence.

More TTian 1,100,000 Votes Are Summarized This Week, and the Votes from Southern 
States Are Beginning to Be Heard from—Greatest Non-Official National 

Poll Ever Undertaken in This Country.

Catholic Union Against the “Reds” 
“Hand-me-Down” Sermons 
The Veto Power of the President—Character of 

the Veto Power—Exercising It—Presidential 
Procedure—Origin of the Veto 

Comparative Prices of Foodstuffs 
Governor Edwards, Champion of the “Wets” 
Seven Candidates Tell Why They Would Be 

President
Bénéficient Influence of the Workman’s Silk 

Shirt
Secretary Meredith, Another Successful Man Who 

Was “Once a Poor Boy”
“Sun-Traps” to Catch Nature’s Free Heat 
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Fine Illustrations, Including the Most Interesting Cartoons.

reflect
Has California Eliminated Hoover.
Morality of Trading With Le nine 
Is Poland “Freeing” the “Ukraine?”
The Sky-Rocketing of Sugar 
Painless Extraction of Bonus Taxes 
The Irish Muddle
Soviet Grip on Russian Cooperatives
Italy’s War-Disillusion
Storage to Avert a Coal Crisis
Why Gasoline Is and Will be High
The Undesirability of Oil Gushers
The Passing of Tragedy Queens
Berlin Acclaiming the French Tricolor
The Motion-Picture as a “Handmaid of Religion”

A
ons rather than their 
lex to your character, 
to wear shabby, ill- 
a watch of obscure

#1 Ilave the satisfaction 
gh-grade watch that

lame "Waltham” has 
the World’s highest

and lemon juice, combined with Utbla 
ond te used with excellent results by 
til ou sands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effervescent ltthta-water drink 
which helps overcome uric acid and to 
beneficial to your kidneys as well.

elusive improvements 
; been developed at The Secret Treaty.

In t£e meantime. In 1'9i1t(x the Brft- 
fcfli end French governments hod con
tracted a secret treaty partitioning 
the Araib province* Into none» of Influ
ence The text of that treaty was pub
lished by the Bolsheviks when they 
ransacked the Ruse-tan Foreign Office, 
Bind caused consternation among our 
people However, they were reassured 
by repeated declarations of the AIM es 
that that treaty was no longer of any 
effect, and by President WUaon in the 
first of the fourteen points, which de
clared all secret trestle* to he nu4! 
artd void, and by the 12till point, which 

B stipulated for the autonomy of peo- 
> pies hitherto subjected to the Turk- f lah yoke.

Up till now, though IS months hove 
elaipeed since the conchw'on of the 
fighting, no settlement on three liner 

i have been made. On the contrary, we 
! bare heard that our country Is still to 

be divided into spheres of Influence, 
and banded oner to "msmlatory'' pow

A SURE RELIEF FOREWOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Treatment Free

watch is always a 
ays an asset.

Orange Lily Is a certain relief 
for all disorders of women. It Is 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter in the con
gested region is expelled, glv- 
ing immediate mental and physb ! 
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are 
strengthened; and 
culation Is rendered 
mal. As this treatment is based I 

J on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

of the disease, it cannot help but do good In all forms of female troubles, 
including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the womb! 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box, which, is sufficient fot one month’s treatment. A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for IV days, worth 75c., will be sent Free to I 
any suffering woman who will send me her address. I

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. (Ladd, Windsor, Ont 
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

\M |M May 15th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealersc
m SrL, T.1MS

Jttemry D^gpstjC I# toned and©8CD

<
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK.
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HOW PRESIDENTS 
ARE MADE

By
Arthur Wallace Dunn
This new book gives the 

reasons why U. S. Presi
dents. from Washington 
to Wikacm, were chosen.
12 mo, 76c. net; by mail

80c.
At All Bookstores
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%ere but ea*--------- at Priera »Wn
H V MACKINNON, %It Job». W. lu ■there ere not e few

drtvlag raw to*oy who,
%IS

—1 Wbet Mth
Si*e

et •bit or girahnlty to 
never should

• \
enrotee
bo permitted to elt at the wheel of an

Y bomb* a maJUtser at llbmmy* On. ____ ____
. being a trick majlgger with a robber ball on the ea* % 

Si •* a rubber take and a fiat rubber toto* on «be other eed, the %
N trtek being to tut the flat thing under the table tooth jeet ware V 
' eumbodye plate U going to be a eg then aoueoae the ball and V 
S «nabe the glate goup an* down ae if It wua haunted. Wlch I pet S 
V It under page plate and left the rubber ball hangingdown under % 
% the table ninth by hiy plate, and wen the bell rang tor eupptr N 
N bog came In and eat down, eaylng, I feel all ahaky today, I S 
\ bleere tv* bln wvrklng too bard, ill half to cut H out.

And m soon «* he started to efct I gave the ball S eq 
\ and pope plain went op and down twice, and pop eulck puahed S 
S bla chair back and looked at tho plate, ead ma end. Wat la It, N 
N Wlllj-ura. wets tho matterT

iNttthlng. and pop. And he etarted to eat agcn and jaat ae % 
N he wee going to eat a lot of peer on his fork 1 quick equeeae the™X 
N hall Bgen and pep# plein went up and down once, and all the Si 
Si peek went off the fork and go» qtrick grabbed up hie glate and Si 
Si looked under It without seeing anything on ncconnt of the flat % 
S thing being all the way under the table cloth, and mu rod, For N 
% turner aake, Will rum, Wat are you doing?

Nothing, cant a man pick up hla own plute It he went» tut S 
Si sed peg, and ma «ed, And look at thoee peek all orar the table % 
% cloth.

•otomoblle. torery hear and every dayST. X1HBA. H. Bl. S1TUSMT, WAT 13. 1831k
live# are endangered en our toty
turrets through the recktora sod foot- 
lab conduct et meter cer driven. Take the Drudgery 

Out of Sweeping
THE FROHfeiTiOei FUEBlSCITe. greatly assisted by the grading K°-

------------------ V<*>s through which most Unde of CXa-
Announcement was recently mado adian term product* are now pet. lie 

by the Government that a pltiMsctte Instanced the ease of eggs, for which 
•c tho question of prohibition would K:tslLsh buyers are willing to pay 
he taken In July* From worheiw in- twenty coats snore per doren than they 
teres tod In the prohibition movement will pay for Am«rivan eggs, owing to 
The Standard Is informed that the the strict grading that Oanadtan eggs 
date, although not yet definitely set. here to undergo, 
will be between July 4nh and 10Üu Dr. Tohnle Is taking steps to bring 
possibly on July 5th, which tells on about a closer co-operation between 
Monday. While no intimation has yet tite Dominion and Provincial officials 
been made officially as to the nature and as a consequence the cause of 
et the questions to be submitted to agriculture should be greatly assisted 
the electors, it Is obvious. In view of and benefited.
Swcent happenings In the Ivegtsiature, 
that only two proposals van reason
ably be offered. The matter of prufcL 
bltlou of the Importation of liquor 
from other provinces for personal use 
is not an Issue at this particular Juno 
fture, la view tvf the fact that the vest> 
slntton dealing with that phase of the 
problem was not adopted by dite begin* 
latum. There remain, then, for the 
consideration ef tho people of tills pro
vince the two other outstanding ques
tions, namely, whether the present 
tMrohlbltvvy law shall be continued, 
and. It not, WThst shall take lis pince.
It Is reasonable, therefore, to believe 
'—and tills la the view held by prohi
bition workers*- that one of the ques
tions submitted will he us to whether 
the people of New Brunswick are de
sirous of continuing the pnohlhUvry 
iaw as It stands ut present, tihould 
the declBlou be In the affirmative. It 
will become the duty of the Oov-t'ru
inent to rigidly enforce this law 
Should a negative rote be recorded, 
then the Government must find some
thing to replace the present law. ami 
as a measure of preparedness against 
euch an eventuality. It may be ex 
pected that the rnwxmd question sub
mitted will deal with the sale in New 
Brunswick, under certain restrict Ions, 
of beers and light w ines. The expres
sion of opinion along that line will be 
valuable as a guide to the Government 
In shaping future luglslatlon, but l,t 
does not necessarily follow that tlio 
province will Immediately adopt any 
radical changes from the existing sys
tem In conformity with the vie we ex
pressed at the polls.

ititee of the British 
Parliament bos bad under considera
tion the question of making am assess
ment upon war-created fortune*, and 
has come to the conclusion that the 
proposal Is quite feasible* dt is esti
mated that there are at hwet 75,000 
war fortunes, and that not leas than 
12.750.000,000 can be collected from 
them. How much could be got from a 
similar source in Canada?

*

VACUUM SWEEPERS
Superbe 
Grand Rapid*
Household ..

REGULAR CARPEt SWEEPERS—$5.00 to $6,25

% • e».e--$|7.00 
.................. ..15.00

*»*■• »- •• ...

13.00v
% Iw;MT TMIM AT

'Mono

Ma» 40 McAVITY’S 1U17 

King •#-
[what OTHERS SAIT]

THE LOYAL OPPOSITION IN PAR

LIAMENT;

%
I%Parties and the Tariff.

(.Manitoba Free Pros».)
It Is evident that all three parties 

in Parliament are In favor of a tariff; 
and the differences between them arc 
those of degree sud Intention.

A Quiet Tip.
(IBrookvtlle Recorder.)

T« the subscriber who want» to 
know what to do with cate that con
tinually destroy his garden, we can 
only remind him that cat «kins arc 
worth in the neighborhood of $t.54> 
each.

%Tbs Toronto Glebe report ef the 
attack upon Mr. Rowell for hie defence 
of the Franchise Bill. »aya. The 
Opposition jeered, and shouted all 
sorts of taunts àt him.** By way or 
insist lag the muling publia to get an 
intelligent understanding of the rude
ness referred to, the loudon Free 
l'reaa recalls the composition of the 
Opposition, flt pays: "With few ex* 
vvptions the members were elected 
upon a platfonn of uo assistance to the 
hard-pressed forces of Oxntula in 
France oilier than mscli as might, vol
unteer to come forward at a time when 
the txiuntry had apparently been 
drained dry of volunteers. The great 
majority of these politician* hull from 
constituencies where the deciding vote 
Is not English-speaking. These gen
tlemen thrived upon this vote In 1517. 
and they are particularly keen to see 
that every lart. vote of that class «hall 
hure the right to measure Its strength 
in the next election.“

Taunts and Joora do not come from 
nveu who have argument and good 
principle upon their side. These are 
tho first fruits of «ml tittered and nar
rowed vision. Tito sober sense of the 
nation Is not won to the side that In
dulges lu Jibes, hut to Uuw* who pre
sent reasonable and weighty inclu
sions In tho matter at issue. Is the 
franchie» In Garni da so cheap a tiling 
that it may be had oven by those whose 
knowledge of the country Is limited, 
and whoso fealty to the British 
crown may in any wire be open to 
question? lias the vote no value tliat 
It needs not to be won by honest 
demonstration of the right to possess 
it? One gathers some idea of the 
motives of the Jeering Opposition from 
the. speech of a French-fan ad lan mem
ber who said that the French wife or 
a British subject would not have the 
right at once to the franchise. Wie
the haste to enfranchise the French 
wife of a BrlttUh subject? Would 
France enfranchise offhand the English 
wife of a Frenchman? Or Germany the 
Canadian wife of a German? Or Italy 
the Scotch wife of an RoJlun? And *o 
on? Let there be decency and order 
In this serious matter. How are the 
people to bo expected to place value 
upon the right to vote when the Parlia
ment granting that right itself regards 
It as lightly ns Opposition and poli
tical play proposes. Canada calls for 
dignity upon the part of her pubttc 
men. Only of Ill-mannered schoolboys 
would It be expected that they "Jeered 
and shouted all sorts of taunts.**

te Look a* them yourself, eed pup. Wkh jest then (L en ado hhs te 
te plate go up and down 8 times and ma eed, My geodnlsa, Wllljs te 
te urn. wat ales your plate? and pop sed, O, you see it too, thank te 
te hewln. And he looked at me and l looked Ignorant, and he te 
te picked up his plate and the table doth and everything and I te 
te had te go rite to bed without hardly anything In tny sttittfmlck te 
te yet but 2 pork chop# and 8 helps of tnaali potatoes and about 40 te 
te pees.

And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

N
\ ke mindful the! toe Ring—wWeh nerka the eto* eo TIM 

In to, life of womaaklad—be of tin eat gold, wtto rota 
ef peril? beyond reproach.

*

Ohl That Suspicion, 
l Montreal tiasettel 

At XValkerville. Ont., of all places, 
an occupant of an Muumn'bile was 
shot d*>ad by u constabl«« who explains 
that he so acted because he ans pected 
the car was carrying whiskey. To 
have a botth* or two In tow Is con
sidered tile must serious crime on 
tliv calendar In the sister province.

Rather One-Sided.
( Brandtford Exjumltor.) 

<.Xnadla«i newspapers continue to 
suspend while newsprint manufactAH- 
*V1 from the crown pylp lands Is shlp- 
ind at huge prices across the border, 
where the pulp lauds are pruottcally 
exhausted.
< ('rpornttons to make huge profits, 
witlle the Dominion, which owns the 
lauds, receives a fleabito.

over there Juvn been nazIng at me for 
the puat 10 minutes. She must be try* 
lug to make an Impression.

Misa Keen-—Very likely; people gen
erally use something soft for that .pur
pose.

on my way home. I had to paes a dark 
street. Suddenly a man re me out be
fore me. Ah! How 1 ran!"

The sixteen-year*»—fold you patch 
him?

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

to Softtelre and*Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls. Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
die special features of our up-to-date display

Wsrre ftiwwyi glad to show them to y eu. Oail at 
your ooafeuleaod.

IT really la surprto- 
ing how much use 
and abuse a Hup- 
mobile will endure, 
and still atayf right.

Neglected.
"I wonder wJhmp my husband can 

be!" said Mrs, Brown. 1 have 
ed hero tor him since 6 o’clock."

"Vtnnil time wore you to moot him?" 
asktxl the friend.

*‘At 6 o’clock," refill'd Mrs. Brown.

FERGUSON & PAGE
m~izzz;

litwait-

9
Hadn’t Tried That 

Father—That young roller comes 
hero too often; l want It stopped.

Daughter—I’m sure, father. 1 do all 
I can to discourant’ his visits.

Ftither—'Nonsense! 1 haven’t heard 
you slug for him once.

4. A. Pugeley A Oo., 
Limited

Rethseay Avenue 

Maritime Pmvlnee 
Dletrlbutore.

And all to enable a few

I
Income Ta*.

(Quebec Chronfale.)
A moderate rate of lnccmve Tax 

spread over all forms and sizes of in
comes would be productive of a auu-oh 
greater revenue to the Government 
than the tax as It presently exists. 
The present tax Is hardly worth the 
trouble of collection in the case of 
small tncomek, while In the case of 
large incomes It is so exorbitant as to 
defeat Its purposes.

She Tried Hard.
Old Maid Hansen was telling her 

family of an adventure. "Yesterday

THE AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK. © BAAAAA/e- -Xri </- W ^VWBAAAATOVV .Abato* • W V"
It Is good news to learn from the

report of the s*p<a*ch by the Hon. Dr. 
Tolmle, Dominion Minister of Agricul
ture, that 1t Is proposed to establish 
ten illuatration fann.i In New Bruns
wick. Any proposals which have for 
their object tho Improvement of con
ditions relating to the farming Indus
try and fostering grviter production 
In this provln- e will have the cordial 
•ndoreiKlon of all classes of the com

In bringing down the agricultural 
estimates for the current year yes
terday. Dr. Tolmie briefly surveyed 
the general situation from the farming 
standpoint, and expressed the convic
tion that the future in that reaper*, 
was full of promise. Tho total agri
cultural wealth of the country, he said, 
Was estimated at $7.379^9,000, and 
the value of tho products of the farm 
for the last year was $1975,841,OOO 
This item can bo considerably In- 

! created, if only the great need for con-

; serving the fertility of the soil Is pro
perly observed, and a more geuerul 
system of education along fanning 
lines put to practical application. Sta
tistics are available which allow 
clearly that by the use of improved 
methods large increases in the general 

* ' yield of farm crops can be obtained, 
without the nm^nslty of sowing a 
single additional acre. There L ot 
course a crying need for more worker» 

;npon the land, und In dealing with 
•this pliage of the matter, Dr. Tolmle 
tfmt In a strong pica for active work 
•rs and men of practical knowledge 
sether chan men with no farming ex 
perlence Closely connected with tide 
matter Is the question of how to keep 
the boys on the land. This 1» a proh 
Ism that 1» engaging tho attention of 
more people than the Minister of Ag 

rfflculture, and Dr. Tolmle did not ap- 
3>ear to be able to suggest any new 
or more effective expedient for reach 
ing this desirable end than those m- 
•eady known. Hla advice was to make 
lerm life more attractive for the boys. 
^Experience has proven that this k* 
tnore easily said than done. As any 

acquainted with life in the conn 
try districts knows, there Is not very 
much opportunity for variety : condt 
«Sons are such that it Is the same old 
round day In and day out; and an ocv 
caslonal visit to the nearest' city or 
town only increases any sense of dis
satisfaction with the dally round on the 
farm that a boy may already have. 
The hire of city life is the greatest 
factor in drawing boy* from the farm, 
and It is difficult to overcome It.

■Dr, Tolmle’» position gives him 
•very opportunity of getting reliable 
Information first hand, and in this re
spect he 1» able to speak most hope
fully as to the great trade It Is possible 
to do in agricultural produce with 
other countries. The poMfbtlltlos In 
European markets are, he says, enor 

while China and Japan are also 
•ailing for Canadian produce. The 
ooiy tiling

te

Starting Them Wrong.
(Brantford Expositor.)

Anyone who Is a careful observer 
vunnot full to see largo numbers of 
the very young on the streets nt too 
late un hour, or In places of public 
entertainment, and that at «n 
when It would be better, front every 
point of view, for them to be homo In 
their beds.

a
Hupmotolle[y

UK"

A BIT OF VERSE THE
A DOG'S LOVE.

Can lore—
Love such lut hto—
Forever die 7
Whoa the last curtain fed to,
Hhall tho light,
lufense.
Wonderful, 
lie quenched,
No inure to 'bum . Elastica House Paints

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR S'-=3 union■«.

St. John, N. B.

Often lmve I,
In rove ronce,
Almost In uwe,
With hwelling breawt 
And choking throat,
Gazed Into tiie far depths
Of his brown eyes
And rend tho story written there
Of death tes* truth to me
While life shall last.
It may Is- sucrliege,
But when he creeps Into my kip 
And lay - h:e head down hard upon my 

urm,
As a tlrel ohfiil'e upon bis pfllow; 
>\"he*ti he nrstles vlowe 
Aud seem* to sigh ht« longing 
For the gift of human sp»-<-oh 
Wherewith to voice hte lovq,
I can but twk

the lore he beers,
By dav.
And through tho lonely welchee of

the night—
Love unlalteriiiK through orery strews 
Love that would gladly yield lids life 

for mine
It fiot a wpiirk of that, protecting Lowe 
Which guard# the human crenturws of 

God's hand.
And notes the «-.parretw's fall, 
le not km» lore.
Whether In imi® or In tiie faithful 

hen it ?
Dr-esi not love emanato from (megreat 

Hoorn*» ?
Atwl can love die ?

CANADA’S EXTERNAL TRADE.

Advocates of tariff reduction, rays 
the Mull end Empire, will find no an 
g aments In the figures of Canada's ex- 
ti rnal trade for the fiscal year that 
closed on the 31st of March last. In 
that year Canada's Imports of mer
chandise amounted to $1,064,5W.1C9 as 
against $916,429,335 in the fiscal year 
Immediately preceding. That Is, the 
money value of Canada’# Imports In 
IV19-20 was $68,086,834 greater than 
the money value of Canada's imports 
In 1918-19. But more important than 
the difference between the grand totals 
of the two years In question is the dif
ference between the sums to which the 
Imports of the dutiable goods amount
ed. In the last fiscal your the value of 
the dutiable goods Imported Into 
Canada mm $693.643,011, whereas In 
the year Immediately preceding it was 
$536,476,717. That is to say. In the 
last fiscal year tho dutiable goods im
port#*! by Canada were greater In 
money value than tho dutiable goods 
Imported in the year Immediately pre
ceding by the large amount of $167,- 
(7:0,000. Evidently Canada's cû#îSTns 
tariff does not prevent dutiable goods 
from pouring In at an extraordinary 
rnte of increase. In the single twelve
month the Importation of dutiable 
goods Increased by more than 80 per 
cent It would look aa if some of the 
customs duties were too low. Unless 
there 1» sn increase at the right points, 
the balance of trade will become less 
and less In our favor and the Imports 
from the United States will continue 
to rise to atm greater heights above 
our exports to that country and keep 
out money at a large discount across 
the line. The one satisfactory feature 
of the increase in imports is that we 
are Increasing our purchases from the 
United Kingdom rapidly and that the 
difference In favor of the United tit ate* 
Ur growing less bemuse of our in
creased exports thereto.

’PhoneMain SIS

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY Water Systems for 

Country HomesKiagslen, - Ont, 
ARTS

Arte <-o«i rue 
'or» red by

janiEt
tjîfîî

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
HANKING

Çi Oer “Hydro- Water Bmnm proride 
meter 1er Itroti Room end KUtiten « 
(Jtty Waterworks do la tow™,

Conetder «he advemtepea.

Operated by head or (aaotOe angina
power, (let oar priera.

MEDICINE
Mininj, Cheieloal, CJrll, 

Ma.h.nicil eed Ble.lrl.il 
ENGINEERING

IUMMCI SCHOOL NAVIGATION ICHM1
July .ml Au.u.t Wfl.lnb,, to A' ri 1

Alley Kino, A mint M.i.„

EDUCATION

P. CAMPBELL à CO.,(
71 Prlnee William «net

i tNo Summer Vacation
The Reel Quality et a Eeswneflle 

Frlro.Uil» rear, »« am. ot ottr wtudent. 
cannot afford |„ lone the tlm.

Oer Clenrri hare beee
- 'ilwrlee K. Allen.

consldrraMy 
crowded, but < haeges now ocntrrlng
give a Chance for new stfidents whe 
may enter at any time.

Rend for fiats Card.

THE LAUGH UNE 1 Turn Bock The Yean 
With Bifocal GIamo*

Left
Put got mit of his carriage at a 

railway station to get some refresh
ment, but the train started before he 
had finished.

"Hold on.’ he cried, as he ran along 
the platform at top speed 
got a passenger on boand that’s left 
behind."

These modern tffo-mnge lessee
restore youth to the eyes. Good 
cto«r vision of things both near 
and at a distance from the eyes 
is secured without chamglng

S. KERR,
Principal

"Ton're

Why edrertlro t»e fact that 
you ere grow la* old by wearing 
two pair» or by looking oyer 
or under your glaroeu to get 
«he right range for eightf 

Let our optometrl.t# ogntp you 
with modem bifocals. We make 
» specialty of fitting them.

Hie Week End.
Gerald- Am Just here for e week-

end.
Geraldine—Is ytmr heed troubling

yon?

Too Strong.
BcrrrowweW—That fellow Jfjones Is 

too strong to work.
Ilardmo-WJurt makes yon think

<
LL SHARPE 6 SON«07

Borrow well—rre tried to work Jewelers «ml Opticians
I STORE»—21 KINO ITRirr

IN UNION dTRRET

bin).iry to obtain end
Ottawa Journal: A 

to* the caber day referred I» a romain
hating A Rap Art Reggie.ot geallty, eed

looking girt
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Your Valuable Furs
Your Valuable Winter j™ 

Clothing Geo
Hot
Wrt
Hill

is assured

Absolute Protection 
by our storage system. c

Scientific, thorough 
Cleansing 
Storing 
Insuring.

Receipts end guarantees 
furnished

1i
ti

al

Economical Estimates
are being furnished 
daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Furs.

$
tc

h

m

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Master Furrieri Since 1859 

in St. John.

9'
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FI
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Middle A(
Women should take warning fi 

symptoms as heat flaebes, shortueig < 
exoeeeive nerrouiaeas, Irritability, 
blues — Which indicate the approac 
inevitable “ Change ” that OMnea to « 
nearing middle age. We bare publi 
umee of proof that Lydia B. Hnkhai 

* table Compound is the greateet aid W 
bare during this trying period.

Bead About These Two Won
. neiiait,o,—“twupeailng through Ah. ei

ef 111., being tortyelz iron el Age and hwl a 
«nu Incluant le tli.t dieage—brat duhH, l 
.nd WM la a genorel rue-déwn oondltlon, m 
1st to do tny work. Lydia K. Hakhem' 
Cempoeid WM rocomroenaed to me m «ko I 
1er my trouble., which II oerely prored la bo. 
1er end Htonger le erery wey rince tokleg ILssî.srîrtir.ff.r4--^1

Vtbeoe. Ill—"Daring Cbongoef Lifo, ta

M fell »l tlmee that 1 would never be weU elriu 
M Lydie R. rinkh.m'i Vegetable Cearpottadeed 
w U» women pMOlog through the Ukenge of LU 

my doctor r would try IL I «en bagua «o gel, 
roil the annoying aympletne dlMproend sad 
table Cempened bu aaede m# e w#U, strong 
do all my owe homework. I crnr.ot rooemme 
Plnkhe-'e Vegetable Compound too highly
ffiwMo’lri’Luth’otohede’BtroektJAen., :

Women Everywhere Depend 1

Lydia
Vegeta

Ro>
—“they have 

and look 
thousand

>
OAK TIM AX

IS Deed
, fMWyi OttSk, nsUfia

Keep Out 
the Weather

•nd You’ll
Keep Down Your Coal

Bills
The warmer the walle and 

fkrori. the ouster the bouse 
In to heat end, naturally, the 
«nieller your coal bill». 
RVUHHIROID 
ASPHALT SATURATED 
MULT

between your walla and un
der your floors will bring 
you more comfort and save 
ou yuur coal bill» bet
ter then any similar ma
terial for the arms purpose.

-Phone M4)000 for Prloee 
end all Information.

MURRAY 8 GREGORY, ltd.

In Driving
Your

Band- Resaw or Rotary Machine
Uee

Extra-C-Leather Belting
MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. MCLAREN, LTD.

Belt
Leather Fasteners

MAIN 1191 00 GERMAIN STREET. ET. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70h,

S. Goldfeather
Optician, will be in Chip- 
man on Tuesday, May 18th, 
and Wed., May 19th, for 
the purpose of testing eyes 
and fitting glasses.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
‘Phone Main 4211,

- -

LAY
OVER
OLD
FLOORS

3-8 Birch Flooring 
can be laid over old floors 
if the floors «re not too 
much worn. It will make 
a good floor that will laet 
for yean>

16 cents a square feet.
‘Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Con Ltd.

ISO Erin Stmt

Cedar Shingles
Extras, $9.00 per m. 
Clears, $8.50 per m.
2nd Clear, $7.25 per m.

Clear Walls, $6.50 per m. 
Ex. No. 1, $5.00 per m. 
Spruce Shingles, $6.00

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Engraved Wedding 
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cents.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oats For Sesd

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S rong—Buy Now

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD.,
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By Toronto ManL’S v
"*■ v r:

Sweepers

Is Sentenced To
Dorchester

Frank Doucett Get» a Two 
Year Term — Campbell 
Cormier, a Bell Boy, Charg
ed With Theft — Other 
Cases Dealt With.

i« 't*e work of 
Wor mein hi 
We tendon tor the old pipe were 
opened end tint et J. X. Bury et W6 
per ton wee eoeepted. The imereettn* 
tenture of tilts trenenottOD It tint the 
Price ta shout twice whet the pipe 
sont when new.

rss «he sixteen
I
i-

OF ILL-HEALTH, K Visitor Says View is Held 
That Sir Robert Borden 
Will Retire and Either Sir 
Thomas White or Sir 
George Foster Will be Pre 
mier.

» «

V »♦«
* ASKED TO WRITE

Three Veers of Suffering Quickly 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVES."

-Mlebeel, my buy, write me, tor 
Oodh Kite do, before It le bnokte." 
Tint In the pedernel ory that stands 
ont In n tetter received by the Mayor 
tram a Sana, Apartment 11, MB Sher
man Avenue, New York, who la onto- 
In* tor Information about hie eon, 
Michael M. Bear, 28 years old. TOte 
letter left Cltieeeo In il»11, end wee 
last henni of from Toronto, shortly 
after leaving Chicago. Since then, the 
father learned that the boy had set
tled In at. John

Take the Drudgery 
Out of Sweeping

Twd year* In the Dorchester peni
tentiary” was the sentence handed out 
to Frank Doucett In the police court 
yesterday morning, 
charged with attempting to «teal liquor 
from • keg In the C. P. R. sheds, Weet 
Side. He -was also given a five years 
suspended sentence in April for steal
ing goods from the same place.

Charged with threatening his wife, 
Frank Mlnuchie was allowed hie lib
erty after being bound over to keep 
the peace. Sureties were provided by 
Inspector McAlnsh and Sergeant 
O'Neil.

Florence iBeqt was charged with 
bigamy and remanded. Her cas| will 
be dealt with Tuesday afternoon.

William Evans, who passed the night 
in the cells as a protectionist, wee re
manded.

Campbell Cormier, a beyytoy from 
the Royal Hotel, pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of stealing a -wrist watch, a 
fraternity pin, end a small sum of 
money, total value $10. The case was 
allowed to stand over until Tuesday, 
when evidence will be given by the 
prosecution. The young lad was a pro
tectionist but a short while ago. He 
belongs to Moncton, and his father was 
in the court yesterday on his behalf.

h That Sir (Robert Borden will retire 
from activé politico, and that either 
Sir Thomas White or Sir George Foo
ter wGl be the next premier, wae the 
etabesnemt made by a high official at 
the Orange Under from Toronto who 
WjUtn the city the other day. The 
oCQctaJ who la a member of Parliament 
■aid that this was the view generally 
held among: the support ere of the 
union Government at Ottawa. He 
added that there wae a general hope 
that Sir Robert would resume hh» du- 
tien os leader of the Government, but 
that the general belief was that there 
would be a change -in the Government 
In the next few weeks.

The Inference was that If the Union- 
tot party was to disappear Sir George 
Foster would be allowed to round out 
hitt ambition by becoming prime min
ister during the life of the present 
government. On the other hand If the 
Unionist party was to be maintained, 
and face another election. Sdr Thomas 
White would be chosen tie Chief.

In the toiler event, thing» might 
move quickly, aa Sir Thomas m4£t 
decide to asfk the country for a vote 
of confidence sooner than moat people 
expected.

I

....................... 13.00
EPERS— $5.00 to $6.25 
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Doucett waa

> < Beware of 
the Moth!

LATE SHIPPINQ. mmBoston, May 14—Art, ech Grace Lee 
CBh). dark’s Harbor. N S.

Sid, etr Lake Markham, Halifax, N

Quebec, May 14—Art, etr Lake Ba
sait, Great (Lakes.

CM, etr Empress of France, Liver
pool; Corsican for Montreal; Lake 
Elsah, for sea.
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toft. GASPARD DUBORD.

159 Avenue Plue IX., Montreal.
“For three years -I was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my gen
eral health was very had. 1 consulted 
a physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
but 1 did not Improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not he cured.

“At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and I did eo. 
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives/ I was greatly relieved; and 
gradually «$&fs marvellous fruit medi
cine made me completely well.

"My digestion and general health are 
splendid—all of which 1 owe to 'Fruit- 
a-tlves.' **

Your Valuable Furs
Your Valuable Winter 

Clothing

FUNERALS.
1

The funeral of Erneet W. Adame 
yesterday afternoon from 

ence of hie fibster, Mrs. 
George Hector, 61 Spar Cove road. 
Service wae conducted by (Rev. H. IX 
Wright, and fnterme%t wets In Cedar

111 waa held 
the rostdi

HtU.
is assuredWeb

B Of
amrka
finest

the step to vlM 
gold, with gam

Absolute Protection 
by our storage system.

PESSIMISTIC 
ABOUT THE 
COTON TRADE

KENTUCKY WOMEN 
HAVE RIGHT TO VOTEGood Serviceable 

Calf Leather 
Walking Boots

EiBond offert», Uio h* wtifc 
in* other ,reclou» rtoiee, 
up-to-dite dll,ley.

tow them to yeu. OMI el

GASPARD DUBORD.
60c. a box, « for *2.60, trial stra, 

26c. At all dealer» or lent postpaid by 
FniH-tt-tlTee Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

Scientific, thorough
Ckensing
Storing
Insuring.

Receipts end guarantees 
furnished.

According to Attorney Gen
eral of That State Who 
Claims Women May Par
ticipate in President Ejec
tions.

Thinks Manufacturers Have 
About Reached End of Re
sources in Regard to Capi-

TRUCK TRANSPORT
MOVEMENT GROWS& PAGE M i

tal. Now About Five Thousand 
Lines Have Been Recorded 
—Expected Soon to Cover 
Country.

that are stylish, comfort
able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$11.00, $12.00, $14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.00 up 
to $17.00,

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow ue to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

Fnmkfort, Ky„ Jlaiy 12.—Women of 
Kentucky have lyen assured of the 
right to vote for pre aide® tie 1 electors 
In the (xxmhig president toil election, In
dependent of ithe ratification of the 
federal suffrage amendment of the re
quisite number of eta/tea.

This opinion was given George O. 
Speer, State Hanking Commissioner, 
by Attorney General Chos. I. Dawson, 
who hold that an act of the Kentucky 
legilstature passed this year, to pro
vide for woman suffrage fat presiden
tial elections, to valid and that under 
Its provisions women may participate 
in the presidential election.

The Attorney General mid he could 
find nothing in the Mil which would 
conflict with -Ihe constitution of the 
State of Kentucky or of the United 
States.

(Cross-Atlantic Newe Service. Copy
right.)

London, May 10.-43ir Charles Mate- 
Ara, president of the (Master Cotton 
Spinners Federation, today warned 
that Induatry of the serious situation 
created by the recent wage Increaees 
granted the workers, owing to their 
not having adopted the scheme where
by the Increase would have taken the 
form of Investment In the Industry. _

Saiti Sir Charles "they have failed 
to take the wide outlook and the re
sult to that before long the Industry 
may be starred for want of capital. 
Bale cdttoa, which before the war 
cost $76 now costs $460; machinery 
cannot be renewed under three hun
dred and fifty per cent, above pre-war 
figures. Wage* even before this ad
vance were up one hundred and forty 
per cent. These things, combined with 
Increasing taxation, are putting the 
manufacturera tn an exceedingly ser
ious position. They are rapidly near
ing the end of their 
garda capital."

Economical Estimate*Singles Ixuiinrflle, Ky., May 10 — Since the 
completion of a central freight depot 
and the purchase of three large, well 
established motor truck lines toy the 
Union Transportation Line, it claims 
one of the heat equipped highway 
transport organhaMons in the coun
try.

This company, lncKfflporatod at $100.- 
000, begun operation only six months 
ago. Its development came as a result 
of the publics recognition of its value 
aa an adjunct to cither transportation 
agencies where they exist and the ful
fillment of g long Celt need where 
other agencies do not exfist. That the 
public ha* an active Interest In the 
welfare of the new mode of transport 
1» best evidenced toy tile fact that It 
has Invested Its money in the venture

The company when founded planned 
to establish seven main and «7 second
ary routes, covering lSdtowne, all with
in a radius of 75 miles of Louisville. 
Five of these main routes are now in 
operation. The nmpany now 
mare than (20 trucks, which carry to the 
small Inland towr.-i all the merehun 
dise made, distributed, or sold in 
Ixydsrllle and bring back to the city 
merchants livestock, grain, green gro
ceries, and all other farm products. 
Trucks leave the Louisville depot 
twice dally. Thh service hae been 
the means of wiving shippers money 
by dear easing the Mine of delivery. In 
addition to time service, the company 
gives a door-to-door service, some 
thing that to not done by any carrier 
other than express.

There are about f-.0O0 motor truck 
Unes recorded ami many more thou
sand unrecorded. Motorized highway 
transport to a new industry, but its 
benefit» are so varied that it wjll be 
but a short time before it will spread, 
like network, over the entire country.

are beipg furnished 
daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Furs.

I
Clear Walls, $6.50 per m. 
Ex. No. I, $5.00 per m. 
Spruce Shingles, $6.00

. " St. John, N. B.
D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.

t Master Furrieri Since 1859 

in St. John.
ring ■alt OBITUARY.F~ McROBBIE-sZT.!

•T. JOHN

Fasteners

We Are Supporting The Home Market. 
Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

"Made in Canada."

r James 0. Dykeman.
(Mr. James G. Dykeman, a well- 

known aud highly respected resident 
of Lower Jemseg, Queens Co., died at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. How
ard W. Thus, of Lower Jemseg, on 
Monday, May lOtfh, tn the 79th year of 
his age, leaving three eons, one daugh
ter, one brother and one sister to 
mourn hie loss.

Mr. Dykeman was a man of strong 
convictions and high Ideals, and had 
the esteem of all who knew h-hn. In
terment took place Bit St. James' 
Church, Lower Jemseg. Rev. H. H. 
Gillie», rector of the parish, conduct
ing the services at the house, church 
and grave, the text for the sermon 
being Rev. 92: 6. Hymn 608 was sung 
at the house, and hymns 220, 693 and 
1# at the church.

The very large number of friends 
present at the services indicated the 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held.

Oopt. Bennett M. Dykeman, J. Med 
ley Dykeman and Wllmat T. Dyke- 
man. all of Lower Jemseg, were sons, 
and 'Mrs. Howard W. Tfitu* a daughter. 
Mr. Gilbert Dykeman, of St. Stephen, 
is a brother, and Mrs. D. C. Dykeman, 
of Maugervllle, a sister.

Mrs. Eleanor L Price
The death of Mrs. Eleanor L. Price 

took place at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Penfleld Cliff, 40 Vic
toria street yesterday morning. She 
was a daughter of the late Rev. Rob 
ert French of this city and had a host 
of friends here and elsewhere who will 
regret to hoar of her death. She was 
twice married. Her first husband was 
the late Captain Nehemfiah Record of 
the North End and her second, was 
the late John C. Price of Greenwich, 
KtngH County. She leave* one daugii 
tar, Mrs. Cliff, and one brother. Cap 
tain Judson French, of the ferry 
vice in this city.

Mrs, Nellie Ruth Perry
The death occurred early last even

ing at bar home, 164? Queen street, of 
Mrs. Nellie Ruth Perry, wife of Ira 
G Parry. The late Mrs. Perry, who 
was tn the »0th year of her age. was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Humphrey of Norton. She to survived, 
betides her kuetoand, by one son, 
Gordon, aged nine, three brothers. 
Thomas, Apohaquf; Jamei. New York 
City; Herbert, Norton and four etaters 
Mtrto. Mary Refuse, Manchester. X 
IL: Mrs. Jaa. Folklne, Norton; Mrs. 
George Dodge, Nauweigewauk and 
Miss Annie Humphrey. Norton.

The body will be taken on the noon 
C. P. R. train Monday to Norton where 
after service in the River bank Meet
ing House, interment will take place.

resources as re-i I >lotary Machine

1er Belting
'

\ 1Middle AgedUSD BY

*EN, LTD. Women should take warning from each 
symptoms as heat flashes, shortness of breath, 
exoeesive nervousness, Irritability, and the 
blues — Which indicate the approach of the 
Inevitable “ Change " that «unes to all women 
Bearing middle ege. We have published voL 
times of proof that Lydia K. llnkham’s Vege- 

- table Compound is the greatest lid women can 
have during this trying period.

Read About These Two Women I

•T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70», Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

ST. JOHN IMITER 1SPEGÜLÏÏ CO, LTD.ise Paints Cor. Mill and Union Streets

exterior Use

Mi fflSrwsa
Mr and lirons» Is nmf tin* taking It, sat It. a>

“■ Oo““*

gh Class Varnishes We Sell the Best

COCA COLAt* S1 -S3 Union St. 
k St. John, IN. B. ^

8» Setter I wonts try U. I men bigai, to fais la .trassth J

ElÉsMFî 1

4
IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street |TWO STORES,' Charlotte Street

1$'»Systems for 
itry Homes •I»

sa « e» !•»»W-Hydro- Water Busts— prend, 
far Until Room taud KIMlua es 
fotenrorke do la terras.

dder Che sdvemtasea

ated by head or sseaEto. engine
Get crarprloea,

Rrerywhere Depend UponWi

Lydia L PinKham’s 
Vegetable Co mpound ser-CAMPBELL 4 CO.,

■
rs Prlnee WIMIero Mint i

$ t| )
SILAY

Royal Oak ti
* Tougfaej? than Oak’*

OVER i

OLD resFLOORS
3-8 Birch Flooring 

can be laid over old floors 
if the floors are not too 
much worn. It will make 
a good floor that -will last 
for years.'

16 cents a square foot.
‘Phone Main 1893.

I

—•'they have ran 10,800 miles 
nd look tfood for a few

»

OX)a
thousand more.”

—iron a latter wiHteo
B.a. Grand Manan which ha* boen 

off the rout» for (the past two week* 
will make her regular run on Wed 
nrsday morning neqt. She ha* been 
tliorouglhly overhauled and put in first 
ola*a ehape for the *ummer traffic.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams. , j

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

tea by Hr. J. A. Harden, 
Itofos A Co. Cosfofor- 

ToronM< > iiditob ■BTABlASHED 1*V4. 
OPTICA]. SERVICE 

Uesseelled to What We Offer, 
We grind our own lenaee* tosur 

ing you a service that 1«
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair te 
D. BOYANERj 

111 Charlotte Street

•ties tile
OAK THIS A1TO RUBBER CO., LIMITED 

It Dsstss Mrast Inst, Toroelo
i;The Christie Wood

working Con Ltd. 
1M Erin Stfwat

Winnipeg Wnmékt lie 1—terri Mreel
MJ flt Jmms gtreei

There'* a big need for KEATING'S 
in even the emalleet private home or 
public building. It MLU8 Bugs. Fleas, 
Flies. -Beetles, Moths. Mosquitoes. Sold 
in cartons only at all dealers.

, f Actor? i oaktoBa,
;

i-L
/

Today Brings 
Many Money-Saving 

Opportunities
In several departments today values are being 

offered that mean great economy to those who take 
advantage of them. Many of the articles offered are
Just HALF PRICE.

House Furnishing Dept.
Marquisette in Cream and Ecru. Excellent quali

ty with fancy drawn work border. 36 inches wide.
39c. yard.

Wash {Goods Dept
A large variety of Remnants, most of which are 

to be sold at half price. These include Voiles, Muslins, 
Prints, Ginghams, etc.

Dress Goods Dept
Unusual offering of Remnants in various lines of 

Dress Materials. All greatly reduced for Saturday 
only.

Linen Dept.
There is sure to be a great demand for the Rem

nants this dept, is offering. These include Cotton 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Roller, Cup and Glass 
Towels.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Serv ice, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

I

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
is Open 8.30 a.vn. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

■ -

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Misti Cities 

«27 Main Stress 
-Then. 6*2 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Fro,»liter. 

Ops# • «. m. Until • , m.

Orsseli Offlee 
«9 Charlotte St.

'Rhone SI
I

♦
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MORE INDUSTRIES 
AT DRUMMOND YULE

BUILDING BOOM
AT FREDERICTON

, Work Started on the Memor
ial Hospital—-GN.R. Bridge 
to Soon be Started.

Business Cards rRATTRAY’S 1
* V

U Maritaux TH
acttvttiea of the industrial de

partment ot tine Southern Canada Pow
er Comàeav. two additional Wire tn-

otC the

VTCTCMUA HOÏÉLw.s Lm. Gee. H. Holder.
LEE & HOLDER^

Chart.red Ancotuitnnts. 
qUMN BUILDINGS, HAUT AX, It. S, 

»«w« », 20. 21 p, o. Box 121. 
TeBeboo. BMfctffls 1312.

re. a. ,Fredericton, May 14.—The tiret ac- 
tnal work In counectkro with the ccn 
struct ion of the Fraeer Memorial Hos
pital building wee commenced, ttüs 
BBonving when mployw of the 
George A. Falter Company, the con
struct ion company whe hare been 
awarded the c-ontract for the building, 
staked off the site.

The new building wtil be loote-ed Im
mediately to the west of the original 
hospital building, and the site W now 
completely staked off. The coiwtrue- 
ton of the building Involves. It Is un
derstood, the removal of the Asa Dow 
wing, which la used for contagious 
cases only, and it to «id U will bex 
moved to another site, 
stood that in the new layout of build
ings provision its also being made for 
a separate building Per a maternity 
Wtng^

It Is expected that gitmud for the 
foundation of the building will be bro
ken either tomorrow or on -Monday. 
The contract calls for the new build
ing to be completed and rcmtfy for oc
cupancy by March 1st, 1921.

It is understood that the Chmndhm 
National Railways are also napidlyl 
getting in readiness tx> have work

Drummoitdvtile, thus tnoreastng the Better New

Alexander Is Now 
College Profess<

. BT. JOHN; HkVL 
St Mm Hotel Oca, Ltd.

the current supplied bydemand |for
Vewe* «

87 KINO3 for 25c
Always A Rich, Pleasing Taste

company. One of tht*eLhy
plante is the Butterfly Hosiery Oom- 

a eubsddhary of the 
Knitting Obmpany, of

pany, whit* ta 
CLlfmea Hotbon 
Canada on|l the United States. The 
Oougwnty'e plant hue Jute rocently

A. H. PHILLIPS,

CHARLES ARCHIBALD EX1DE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired. 
C.J. MORGAN & CO.

43 King Square

joined the Faculty of Uniw 
sity of Illinois as Teacher 
Baseball.

Chnorpnlen, m. May U^Or» 
Oeveinad Alexander tw Joined 
Ùteÿtyot the University of llltm

been eaeete|i for the uMMuafactore of 
silk and tteltoe. hosiery, and the oper
ation of the ptoat htte now begun.

Another pUuut to begin operteloae is 
the Goesard Comet Company* » sub- 
endlary of tiw \Vb H. Uoaaard. Com
pany of Chfoago. The extent of this 
industry la indicated by the fleet that 
the company, thomgh having only re
cently begun ope—LUnut, is now eto- 
pto>-tng 260 iIsukLs.

CM Beelaeer ead ArcMtert 
Surveys and Reporta 

„ __ JUTOHUS BUILDING 
60 Prtoc“» Bfcaet St. iota. *. B 

Or ‘Panne Main US.

It la considered pi «elide the reLONDON HAS NOT 
BEEN ASKED FOR

quest will be made ee the German 
cabinet's term to office expiree short
ly and pending an election it 1» thought 
unlikely the present government woukl 
want to commit Germany on such tar 

are to be nettled at (portait pointePostponement of Spa Confer
ence Although Such Re
quest is Looked for.

Wo have fifty double service 
tiret^guaranteed. 30x3 1-2,

Spa.It. Is under- CMC isn't teaidhlnc OreROYAL HOTELThe French and Belgian govern
ment» are said to be strongly oppos
ed to a poetponeenent of the confer
ence, and they will require fit ronger 
reasons than, a possible coining change 
of officers.

He's teaching beeebeti to *ie etude 
Of pitching- He haw a etoeahle clt 
George Hoff, athletic head* and Po 
Cleric, baseball ooadh, ere iperfec 
«tetoûed to let Atex do It, dor Alex i 
the mote effective pitcher in the : 
•Monte League late year end prevte 

• ly. eeaeoo after season, he rented 
one of the beet pitchers who errer t* 
the elab. He (knows ft end he can 
It. Tbet'e why he te here.

One of the reasons Grover to h

King Street
Other <m application. 

Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.
104 Duke Street, 8L John. N. B.

started on their new (bridge across 
the St. John river here. Tenders have 
not been called for ae yet but noon 
will be. and A. M. Jones of the Bate- 
Mc Mahon Company, Ottawa, 
have done a lot of important work at 
HaHflax wihaxl. will be here tomorrow 
to took over the work with a view to 
tenderling.

St John's Lending Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY 00, LTD.
(Vroas-AUanOc (New» Cervloe. Copy, 

right)
By Tewson.

London, May IjO.—No German re
quest for a postponement of the Spa 
conference has been received here de
spite the Paris report to the contrary, 
I am Informed by authoritative sour-

Japanese Rice Production 
Twelve thousand square mfctee—H,- 

680,000 ecree—constitute the rice land 
of Japan which, feeds a nation of 
about 60,000(000 people on an Average 
of a pound a day for each person.

\

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

rmil on*, at Jewelry sod Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

HAROLD A. ALLEN
ArobUasi

Sp«Sal Ottar to PartM Hint Propo» 
te Build at Ones.

*■- O. Biz 12 Tsleehooe Connselloaa

jt
(■ to twin out-so odd team-mat
Potsy CIm*. Potoy sod Orcrvwr pi 
ad toteUxer <m the «Suenptooalitp te 
of the A. B. F. Thta 1a Olartfa (I 
reason In Huff's «boss, the big tel 
berlue retired «rom actira ooaebSu 

-DUnota had a cheanpfcmdilp ft 
ball team, a baehethall team that t 
Mr to ana and now they want a te 
tall dwnpdonahlp," wld Grover, V 
HI do

1 WtowamealB

-, SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWÀN
HOUSB AND SIGN PAINT

7» Bra.Mia St.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS A
Modern Arti.no Work by 

Skilled Operatera 
ORDSatS PROMPTLY FtLLBD.

the McMillan press
21 Prince Won. Street. Phone M. 2740

■Phone Main 607 L'
ST. JOHN, N. a beat to help them get 

l am getting to ebnpev
às complète**—is - Belt

-The HMnoto bweballero have « trDr^WilgonV^gJ. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND BNGINBBRS, 

Steamboat, Mill and Ctenerml 
Repair Work.

INMANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phone* M. 129; Residency M. IMS.

armory to work out for—big enon
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129.

be practice. A troge net entières
Players.

In 84 years minds ban bed ekr 
cfMtnplon teams and Ued once for

SaS-™ t > The International 
Swimming Even

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
, ,___ UNION STHHBT,
WRIST ST. JOHN. PHONB W. ITS.

"G. B." 
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

The Brgyiey Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stores, 36c. • bottle; Family 

size, five timce es large, 9L

|
r A good numfber of boys tamed 

for the International Swimming F 
tathlon which was recently held 
the pool at the Y. M. C. A. Comp 
tlon was keen In the different eve 
and a very creditable showing i 
made by all the boys, although Don 
Robertson tor outstripped his neat 
opponent by one hundred and sevei 
four points. Harold Holder and 1 
11am Curren who secured second t 
third place respectively, scored m 
evenly, the lead between th$ two o 
amounting to twenty-two points.

The events and «cores made, i 
the individual scoring follow:

40 Yards 8p*ed.
Time

Harold Holder .. 26 2-6 sec. 
Ronald Pattis on... 88 
WllMam Curren .. 28 3-6 "
Robert Hayes ... 88 8-6 "
Frank Kee

‘
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street f
"dominion «8®

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Phone West 17-90.

spsiNBoa ui ; ;
'ceneba!. Sales. Office1

MONTREAL

OAseoAtsEetabllshed 1ST».
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.

OhrO Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 69

Its ST.JAMBS sr. i
i R. f>. A W. F, S.ARR. L..A1TEO 

Agents at 8L John.and M. «66.

PolName
ANTHRACTTE

PEA COAL .
For Furnaces and Ranges. % 

Excellent quality.

H. A. DOHERTY
Saoorerer to 

F C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

•Phone 3030.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St "Phone M. 398

32
26

T 3«.0
30 26

i Total 168
25 Yards Back Strokeu 

Ronald Pattison . .214-6 sec.
Frank Kee.............214-6 "
Harold Holder ..22 3-6 " 
Harold Conley 23
Robert Hayes ... 24

Low prices.
LP.&WJ-. Starr, Ltd,
49Smythc St.. 157 Union St,

37E 37
ELEVATORS 34;

:: 1
30AUTO INSURANCE

Ask for our New Policy 
0 FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy. 

Enquiry for Rates So Netted.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Total ... 173

Boum 200 Yards, Speed.
William Curren .3 min. 36 seo. 26 
Frank Kee ....3 " 39 " 18
Robert Hayes ...4 •• i - 9
Harold Holder .4 4 " 8
Harold Conley .4 “ 16 “ 6

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Plume 1636.F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
ai»

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

62Total
MARRIAGE Under Water Swim.

10 yds. bring up «and bag: retv 
Donald Robertson . .14 3-5 sec. 106 
William Curren .... .16 3-6 “ 
Robert Hayes ..*..li6 3-6 ** 
Harold Holder ....16 4-6 - 

16 46 H

WATER STREET.
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON’S. Main Street

Our stocks hero have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight months

&2FARM MACHINERY 62
69OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Oet our prices and terms before 

buying sto where.

ago. 69Frank Kee

The sises usually In stock vary 
from 114 die. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety- of lengths. 
Please Inquire for pftesn.

669TotalVTOLINB, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS» *1 Sydney Sheet

Towing Person 20 Yds. 
Harold Holder ...32 1-6 sec. 
Don. Robertson . .32 2-6 “ 
Ronald Pattison ..35 
Harold Conley ...40 3-4 ** 
Gordon Wilson ..40 3-6 ",

I 27

I 27
22me
14FIRE INSURANCE L Matheson & Co., Ltd. 14

PATENTS
fethbrstonhaugh * CO.

The cid «tablMied Ann. Pit ret. 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices 5 
Klgto Street Offices throughout 
Oanads. Booklet free.

WESTERN ASSURANCE <Xk 
(186L)

nre, War, Marine and Motor Que. 
Aaaeia exceed $6,006,060 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

8t John

______ 105
Grand Total Points .............-...8

BOILER MAKERS Total

Nova BeetleNew Glasgow
1

40 Yds. Speed Swim. 
26 Yds. Back Stroke 
200 Yds. Speed Swim 
Under Water Swim .

1
Or. De Van’* French Pill*
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$6 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The See bell Dm* Co., St. Cath- 
nrlnee, Oeterto.

1
Branch Manager.

Towing Person 20 Yds* .........1QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred

NOTICE
The Sanitary Cafe, 32 Charlotte 

Street, wtil be doeed until the first of 
the week, during which time It will be 
thoroughly renovated and will resume 
business under the name of the 
"Frisco Cafe."

Dated this tenth day of May. A. D. 
1920.

... ........... SGrand Tot,al

Individual High Scorers on Tean
1 Donald Robertson .......................1
2 Harold Holder ......... 1
5 William Curren
4 Frank Kee.............
6 Robert (Hayes .
€ Harold Conley .

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Million Delia™.

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
ProTdntiEl Agent».

Restore. Vim and Vitality! for Nerre 
and Brain; Increases “gray matter;* a 
Tonic—win build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $6, at drug stores, or by mall

Sold in St John by the Roe* Dvu

1
.1

H,

»."FRISCO CAFE»* )Co™ Lttire 100 King Street 1

**Insurance That Insures**
iee ur

Frank R. Fairweather A Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ‘Phone M. 663

FUND TOWARDS
OLYMPIC GAM]*

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St 

Montreal P. O, Box 1990.
Only Forty Dollars So Far F 

ceived for Games N« 
Month—Citizens Interest 
in Sport Are Asked to Cc 
tribute.

Headquarters For Trunk*.
Begs end Butt Ceres.
We here e large assortment which 

we ere offering et moderate prioes.

H. HORTON & SON. LIT*.
9 and 11 Market Square 

•Phone Main 448
So Car a total of HO has been i 

scribed towards the Olympic gam 
which are to be held here next moi 
The contributors are:
Mayor Scboflold ............ ..
E. L. Rising .......................................
John O'Regan ...............................  .
Mbit Millinery Co. . ....................

Subscriptions are being taiken at 
(Mayor’s office. It te felt that the « 
xene interested in atiitetlc» will hi 
to eoane forward with more ealh 
asm than they have ehown if ei 
dent money te to oe neallxeii to mi 
the games a succeua and justify 
«election of St. John.

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen reed. Chick Feed, Celt Meal, 

Ground Oynter Shells

St John Fertilizer and Stock 
Feed Co.

■ CHESLEY ST.

JOHN J. BRADLEY
PHONES: M 3660—3661 bremre

I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited 1
71 Prince Wffliam Street - ST. JOHN

(Rear Entrance 14-16 Water Street) •

20A219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec. J'

rinv /:•

i >THB NSW FREMOH REMEDY.
0. 1

N No. 2
NN&.3

PI——l. *a t for OhroBlo Wonka—m.

A
AP

At the conclue ion of the World \t 
the British War Department had 62, 
motor lorries, 38,000 passenger at 
mobiles, and 33,000 motorcycles.—T. OOTT. ITANI muw TO OEM U INK » ACUTE.i

a.

“Mastersoftfve Kp

uperb «2 Supreme
q The measure of mileage ym expert to get from an 
automobile tire in exactly toe measure we are prepared 
to give you in Dunlap Card Tires.
fl Dunlop Tire* are thoroughly “thought out" in 
the Scientific Research Department, then they are 
thoroughly “tried out" on toe road. You, a* a tire 
buyer, get the Final Result.
4) The new ideas we have evolved from world-wide 
collaboration with Dunlop Master Tire Builders have 
worked wonders in die construction.
<j Every other make of tire has suffered in comparison 
with Dunlop in a test of endurance ; and that means 
foreign-made tires as well as Canadian-made.
tj A tough tread, sturdy walk, largest air-chamber, 
unsurpassable anti-skid features, are some of the 

why Dunlop Cord Tire* are to much in 
evidence these days.
q And just as Dunlop Cord Tires, wherever you go. 
are being awarded the palm aa “ 1920 a beat," so, 
right across Canada, our 1920 sales figures are regis
tering the definite approval of motorists in decidedly

>

i
■

}

' >1reasons

i

i
unusual increases. y6 ®j When you buy Dunlop Tires you buy from the 

* world’s greatest rubber organization, whether the 
comparison is in technical knowledge, area of plants, 
financial resources, etc.
<J Our new millioo-and-e-half-dollar factory is 

nearing completion. It will be exclu- 
nvely devoted to die manufacture of Zf
Dunlop Cord Urea — “ Tractioe," //'-J
“Ribbed.” Li J

y

j;
now

|
Dunlop the Universe Over— 

The World’s Greatest 
Rubber Organization. d 1

c
DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 

GOODS CO., Limited 6
V
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iRADLEY
Gill Street 
x 1479. 
Quebec. 7
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Pn.WïlBon^g

Il h « tr«. M«o4cuiMr—ablooj 
food—mode from NoknVe bosBne 
brnfro-udbrndroonMlHmldroo] 
hoppincM le ihouundi of womda ▲

he BrayiSy Drug Company, Limited, 
i most stores, 36e. a bottle; Family 

Bise, flrre ttmee es largo. |L

er
ts/.

S’dominion"

'sraîanu.’.
- • v

GeneralS^ies.Office\
11» BT.jam ** er.
h. f». * w. f, e.AKR. Limited

Agent» at 8L John,

.ggSÜ®
CAS C0A1S

MONTREAL

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL .
For Furnaces and Ranges. A 

Excellent quality.
Low prices.

LP. & Wi. Starr, Ltd,
19 Smytbe St.. 157 Union St.

■

BOILER TUBES
Al»

Boüer tabes are almost famine 
ecaroe, and consequently, high In 
mice.

Oar stocks hero hare been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipment* ordered 
from the mill» some eight months
ago.

The rises usually In stock vary 
from 114 dta. to 4 In. die. and 
In a groat variety, of lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices. %
L Matheson & Co., Ltd.

BOILER MAKERS

Nova BeotiaNew Glasgow

Dr. De Van’* French Pill»
L reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
|G e box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
nailed to any address on receipt of 
>rlc The Scohell Drag Co., St. Cstb> 
trines, Oqtarto. ■ ______

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
ind Brain; Increases “gray matte.-;" a 
fonlc—win build you up. $3 a box, or 
;wo for $6, at drug stores, or by mall
&”.i,,&iLK£o.18&bru Drue

Sold In 8t John by The Rose Dvu

».;o, Ltd* 100 King StreeL

INTYRE, LTD.
aul St.

O. Box 1990.

Alexander Is Now 
College Professor

m

Joined the Feculty of Univer
sity of Illinoi, as Teacher of 
Baseball.

I

IXMtpi HL, Mat 08.—Orover 
x <lmw Alsrarader tm Joined the
« tnoultr ot the University of llltmSe.

' He'e teechtn* baseball to tjie otndentn
of pttohta*. He taw m Mneetite close. 
George Had, etttletio heed, erol Botey 
Clark. baseball coo*, ere iperfeotly 
«atisled to let Aim do tt, tor Alea woa 
the moot effective pitcher In the Ns. 
«tarai Leone text year end prevkxue 

■ ly. eeaeon after awn, he ranted as 
erne of the beet pttetaere et» oner toed 
the slab. He Ocnaea ft end he can ten 
It. Thet'e efay he hi here.

One of the l uaeona Grover 1a here

craw tant teoidhtne Greek.

ta to help out -am <JM teammate—
Botey Click Potey and Grover play
ed together on the champtonefatp team 
of the A. B. F. Tirta la Chutka find 
season In Huff, shoes, the ht* felon
having retired train active ooeehtn*.

"tBtnota had a chemplandhtp foot- 
hell team, a beetettell team that Mda 
Mr to oogv and now they want a base 
tall dramptonahtp," said Orover. 'tad 
rtt do tant to help them cat tt 

I am eetttne to ehnpemy-
Belt

-The UMnots hawlaners have a tance 
armory to work out to—hi* enough 
to practice. A tote net entions the 
Players.

In 84 yearn Illinois bw bed eleven 
champion team, end tied once for the

i The International
Swimming Events

■

A good number of boys turned out 
for the International Swimming Pen
tathlon which was recently held in 
the pool at the Y. M. C. A. Competi
tion was keen In the different events 
and a very creditable showing was 
made by all the boys, although Donald 
Robertson flar outstripped his nearest 
opponent by one hundred and seventy- 
four points. Harold Holder and Wil
liam Curren who secured second end 
third place respectively, scored more 
evenly, the lead between th$ two only 
amounting to twenty-two points.

The events and scores made, and 
the Individual scoring follow:

40 Yards 8p*ed.
Time

Harold Holder .. 24 2-6 sec.
Ronald Pattis on... 28 
WilMam Curren .. 28 3-6 "
Robert Hayes ... 28 8-6 «
Frank Kee ...... 30

f

i

Name Points
383
322
304
304

> 267

Total 1680
25 Yards Beck Stroke* 

Ronald Pattlaon . .214-6 sec.
Frank Kee............214-6 "
Harold Holder ..22 3-6 • 
Harold Conley ... 23 
Robert Hayes ... 24

376
376
347
333
300

Total ... 1732
200 Yards, Speed.

William Curren .3 min. 36 eeo. 200 
Frank Kee ....3 " 39 - 186
Robert Hayes ...4 “ 3 * 90
Harold Holder .4 " 4 " 86
Harold Conley A m 16 “ 60

620Total
Under Water Swim.

10 yds. bring up sand bag: return. 
Donald Robertson . .14 3-5 sec. 1066 
William Curren .... .16 3-6 “
Robert Hayes ..*..16 8-6 "
Harold Holder ....16 4-6 "

16 46 "

824
623
690
690Frank Kee

6695Total
Towing Person 20 Yds.

Harold Holder ...32 1-5 sec. 
Don. Robertson ..32 26 “ 
Ronald Pattlson . .35 
Harold Conley ...40 3-4 " 
Gordon Wilson ..40 36 ",

277

I 273
221
140
140

______ 1061Total
Grand Total Points ............— ..8676

PU.
40 Yd». Speed Swim.
26 Yds. Back Stroke
200 Yds. Speed Swim  ..........620
Under Water Swim.............. .....3693
Towing Person 20 Yds. ...*.....1051

1680
1732

......... 8676Grand Tot,ai ....

Individual High Scorers on Team.
1 Donald Robertson .................... 1858
2 Harold Holder ______
5 William Curren .....
4 Frank Kee......................
6 Robert /Hayes .1317
€ Harold Conley ..

......... 1682
........... 1660

1481

) ..............1267

FUND TOWARDS
OLYMPIC GAMES

Only Forty Dollars So Far Re
ceived for Games Next 
Month—Citizens Interested 
in Sport Are Asked to Con
tribute.

So far a total of 340 baa been sub
scribed towards the Olympic games 
which are to be held here next month. 
The contributors are:
Mayor Scbofleld ..
K. 1*. Rising ...........
John O'Regan ....
Marr Millinery Co.

Subscription* are being tajkon at the 
(Mayor's office. It is felt that the citi
zens interested in athletics will hosve 
to some forward with more enthusi
asm than they have shown if euffl* 
cient money to to oe realized to make 
the games a success and Justify the 
selection of St. John.

*____ f 10
10-T 10
10

>

At the conclusion of the World War, 
the British War Department bad 62,000 
motor lorries, 38,000 passenger auto

mobiles. and 33,000 motorcycles.

To Middlewest In 
Search of Speed

Jimmy Wilde Is 
A Money Getter

Understood H. G Jewett of 
Fredericton is Away Look
ing for a Good Free-for-All 
Pacer.

New York, May 13.—Jimmy Wilde I 
has collected 36-0J50O for eight bouts I 

since his arrival taet November.
For losing Ills initial affair to Jac* I 

Sharkey In .Milwaukee he drew down I 
$1L000.

His win over Johnny Asher, in St, 1 
Louis, netted him 36,000, the smallest I 
purse he has received in the States to I 
date. 1

His third round knockout of Mike I 
Ertle. In Milwaukee, rewarded him I 
36,00b.

He was reimbursed 38,000 for slop I 
ping Mickey Russell in the seventth j 
In Jersey City.

For meeting Patsy WaJleoe in Phil- I 
ad el phi a $6,000 more flowed into hits I 
coffers.

His end for success full y defending I 
hte woiUn’s flyweight title against 
Frankie Meson In Toledo totalled 
$11.000.

Yeung Zulu Kid was Instrumental In 
adding another $6,600 to Windsor, 
Ont., to the little Briton's earning».

At Camden, where he halted Bat
tling Murray in the eighth titan za. the 
other evening, he drew down $7,000.

An average of $7,700 for an exhibi
tion of bearing isn't bed nowadays, all 
things considered.

Fredericton, May 14.—Fredericton 
may have some racing material be
fore the Maritime end Maine circuit 
season opens.

It ie understood that H. C. Jewett 
on his present trip to the middle west 
is Un search of speed and It is satid 
that he would buy a free-for-all pacer, 
if he found what appeared to be a 
money-getter available.

The Exposer (2.06) heads the best 
and probalbly the largest string of 
trotters in the Maritime Provinces, in 
Mr. Jewett’s stable and a fast pacer 
would fit into his string very nicely.

pentier will knock ont Dempsey.
He points to the fact that Garpen- 

tler vae fighting Klaus, Papke, Dixie 
Kid and Jeannette when in his teens. 
Carpentier Is at his best fighting age 
right now end if he went into the ring 
to fight Dempeey with three or four 
American bouts under his belt, Lewis 
might see his prediction come true. 
At any rate, Carpentier le worth ap
preciating. It Is a pleasure to see him 
spar. It must be a treat to see him 
fight.

In France the American Red Cross 
has established motor bus lines from 
the principal railway centres Jo all 
the important battlefields and ceme-

AROUND Iffi WORLD BAGGAGE !
!

I

You are cordially invited to call and examine 
Suit Cases which

our large stock of Trunks, Bags and 
we are offering at very reasonable prices.

Trunks from.......................................... ..
Trunks, Emeloid covered, 3-ply veneer, from
Steamer Trunks from......................................
Wardrobe Trunks from..................................
Genuine Leather Traveling Bags from...........
Keratol Leather Traveling Bags from.............
Genuine Leather Suit Cases from................
Keratol Leather Suit Cases from...................

$ 8.25 upwards
11.75 upwards 
9.25 upwards

34.75 upwards 
9.75 upwards 
3.15 upwards 
9.75 upwards

........................................................... 1.75 upwards
Fibre Matting Suit Cases, light, strong and durable, from.................. 2.00 upwards
Juvenile Cases for carrying lu nches and school books. Every boy wants one.

from 0.75 upwards

It HORTON & SON, LTD. 9-11MARKtT^-
t
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Big League Results
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 7) Boston 4

At Chicago:
Boston .. .4.. ..000602001—4 12 2 

. 0000006Ox-T 6 1 
Soott, Rudolph, Hearn and Gowdy; 

Hendrix, Carter and <)’Ferrell.
Brooklyn 6; 6t. Louie 1 

At St. Louis:
Brooklyn 
8L Louie

. .00 (T10000000004—6 11 3 
00010000000000—1 7 3 

Grimes end Miller; Goodwin and 
Dillhoeter.

Cincinnati 4; Philadelphia 3 
Ae Cincinnati:

Philadelphia . . .000000002—3. 18 0
Cincinnati.................300000001—4 6 0

Weiner*. Count well and Wheat; 
Rustiher, Eller, Ring end Rariden. 

Postponed Game
New Yortt at Pittsburg, cold, weath

er.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington 9; Detroit 8 
At Washington:

Detroit
Washington .. .. 300030201^9 13 3 

Glalsler, OMheum, Dauss and Stall
age; Alnemlth; Zachary, Bhickaon. 
Jchneon and Gharrlty.

Postponement»
Chicago at New York, nato.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain. 
Cleveland alt Boston, rain. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baltimore 1; Toronto 0 

At Toronto:
Baltimore
Toronto...................000060000—0 « 1

Frank and Egan; Shea and Sand
berg.

001205000—8 M 6

000010000—ft 7 1

Buffalo t; Syracuse 8
At Buffalo:

Buffalo .« ..«• . .2013002lx—9 16 2 
Syracuse

Thomas and Bengough; McGminer 
and NIebergall.

Jersey City 7; Rochester 8 
At Rochester:

Jersey Ctty.............. 000il32100—7 10 1
Rochester .. .. -.010010020—6 111 0 

Ferguson and Cotter; Btmftnd; Kel
ly end Bay ere.

200100000—3 11 3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Akron 9; Reading 4.

At Akron—Flret game.
Reading 
Alonon..

Batterie»—Karpp, Schwari and Ken- 
nick; Doncrran and Walker.

Reading 7; Akron 4.

000300100—4 8 2 
KJKMOOOOx—9 14 1

Second game—
013001020—7 14 0 
000202000—'4 6 3 

and Crosetn;

Reading.. .. .. ,.

Batteries—-Brmvn 
Harper and Smith.

Carpentier Has 
Chance, They Say

Dempsey Not Unbeatabli 
Old Guard, After Seeing 
Frenchman in Action, En
thuse.

JS
Though the public did not break 

down the doors of the 71st Regiment 
Armory on Sunday night in the rush 
to see Georges Carpentier, many of the 
**cld guard" taxing grand Jury came to 
give the Hon. Georges a critical going 
over and they were weU repaid for 
their trouble and the few shillings 
shelled out in aid of the Manhattan 
building fund.

Georges ia a perfect picture in ac
tion if ever there was one. He has 
made boxing the manly art of self- 
defense. Indeed, Carpentier's boxtng 
is about as artistic 
had in many a day. 
son, the five times decorated hero of 
the World War, hit it on the head 
when he reported back home here that 
Carpentier is all that was picturesque 
in Stanley Ketchel and then some.

Carpentier is far more graceful in 
the ring than good old “Steve” was, 
but he doe* many things that remind 
you much of the handsome “Assaasm • 
Carpentier has Ketched's old way of 
missing with one hand or another and 
then imni'-dlately shifting and putting 
just double the force into the punch 
that -fellows.

There is no doubt about the Carpen
tier Punch. That fellow can nit, 
though we will -not compare it with 
the thundering thumps of Jack Demp- 
sey. In the first place, though he ia 
solidly built for his size, Carpentier 
is not the physical giant that the 
champion is. One of Dempsey's 
shoulders would make two of the 
Frenchman s. The thing that impres
sed the writer more than anything 
else about Carpentier was his legs. 
They are tremendous, especially from 
the knees down This Is easy to un
derstand. for Carpentier to all speed 
aad footwork In action, and it Is na
tural that he should be abnormally de
veloped about the legs.

He has a habit of falling In with his 
punches this being helped by the fact 
that he boxes high up on his toe«s. He 
oexmes from this position with the 
grace and speed of a cat of the for
ests as he drives to a punch and lends 
it with all the force and added weight, 
of bis body with both feet off the 
groufld.

Orcourse you’ll remember that Jack 
O'Brien did that too, but O Brien was 
not a hard hitter, 
er, but there was little weight behind 
Ms blows, for like Jim Corbett, he hit 
and got away with one motion. Not 
Carpentier When he goes off those 
toes and shoots his punch he arrives 
fist and all, with a dull sickening thud. 
He delivers the blow with a swift, 
downward twist of the body. That's 
why he's a hitter of extraordinary ef- 
tectiveneSs That is why in the opin
ion of the old guard,
Phrles. Corbett, Lewis, Jeannette, etc., 
he has a chance against Dempsey.

Speed will help him to this fight if 
it ever comes and no 
to take one of his clouts on the chin, 
not even the steel-jawed Dempsey. Car
pentier will drop any man he hits, and 
he’e dropped a lot of them. Any 
who can send Joe Jeannette to the 
floor can bit. and Joe will tell you as 
much. 'Willie Lewi» believes that Car-

a treat as we ve 
Mike Donald-

He was a punch-

like Hum-

can afford

RACING IN ENGLAND,IS MORE 
THAN SPORT, SAYS JOHN WALTERS

\

British Thorough Sportsmen Too, But Some Things Are 
Better on the Tracks in the United States, He Thinks.

'‘Never,” Johnny assured him. 
"Over there the word of the Jookey 
Club and tie officials to law, the press 
supports it and the public abides by 
It. From the little I saw I think that 
conditions as far as concerns the com
fort of the public, which after all sup
ports the «port, are far superior hero, 
even taking Into consideration that the

New York, May 12.—John Walters, 
for many years closely Identified with 
thoroughbred racing and known to hun
dred» in the club houses at the metro
politan tranks, to home again, after 
having hie first peek at the sport 
across the «rater.

Johnny had much to talk about 1 
did not see as much racing as I would 
have liked 'to have seen in Bugland.” 
he eatd recently. ‘U eaw the Grand 
National at ALniree and had one day’s 
sport at Kempton Park, but -I eaw 
enough to convince me that the 
Englishman Is the gaxneet sportsman 
In the world. I often heard of the 
love of racing in England but It’s 
more than that—lt’e a national toetltu-

adaniseion charge la much less than
In this country.

** But the Englishman loves hie rac
ing and he has been In the habit of 
seeing It Just like that for many 

Don't think that I don't like 
It 1 liked it so much that I’m going 
back for a longer stay Just aa soon 

I can—perhaps next ft* after the 
n here is over,"

Of the more commercial etde of 
racing Walters had little to say, but 
he compared the "fleMeri* unfavorably 
with the bookmaker In the field to 
the old days. “They certainly are ac
tive with the cheroods,” he eaild. 
"Why, they can rub the price of a 
horse from 10 to 1 to 9 to 4 before 
you can think, and the best the ‘small 
punter, gets to the worst ot it. Of 
course the Wg better who deals by 
wire with the big comantt-aalcners In 
Lonodon is much beter off. Men 
In all walks exf Me have tfretr-dittle 
wager on their fancy and nobody 
thinks any the worse of it. As I aaM, 
rating to a national affair over there.”

Walters had praise for the Jumpers 
which ran in the Grand National and 
thought that any horse that could do 
what Tropton ddd vnus a greet horse.

IBoft my, weren't Ms stable and 
badkers mad when Foethlyn fell at 
the first Jump. I should have liked 
to have seen the Wg gray, as they call 
Tehratenma* and I would have, had 
there not been so many other things 
to see,” he said.

A short trip to France and a visit 
to some of the battlefields took up his 
and Frank Flood’s time but they man
aged to get in a Sunday's racing at 
Longe hampe.

Tt was Just like feting into a taxi 
at 43d Street and running up to Cen
tral Park, it's that near the heart of 
Paris saM Walters. “Racing there is 
a social event and everybody dresses 
up for the occasion."

Horn.
“There were more than 60,000 per

sona at Alntree the day the Grand 
National was run and Lees than 10,000 
of them were sheltered from a 
heavy rain that fell all afternoon. But 
nobody, not even King George made a 
more to go home until after the raoee 
were over.

“The English crowd eeMotm cheers 
or applauds and apparently etande for 
a lot, too, without ebowtog lte dis
approval.
the start of a mile and a half race. 
The starter called to two of the riders 
to turn their horses around with their 
back» to the field. As they obeyed he 
sprung 
left.”

At Kempton Park I eaw

the barrier and the two were

“No hisses, no boos," broke in 
Mars Cassidy, who was one of tbs 
listeners.

‘Wo indeed.” continued Johnny. 
“And after the race 1 eaw the boys 
come up very humbly to the starter 
and apologise. Nevertheless, he wrote 
something evidently their names, to 
hie little book. I don't know what be
came of them, but they probably were 
suspended or «something worse."

“Tbat’e the place for me," eafcd Oaa- 
eidy.

starter’s a king there, 
high hat and a frock coat, except on 
rainy days, when he wears a master 
of fox hounds rig. boots, huntsman's 
cap and all. 
post in style.”

“And they don't ever hiss him?" 
questioned Cassidy as he subsided.

‘Indeed tt ia” replied Walters, "the 
He wears a

And he drives to the

South Africa Is In 
Olympic Games

Volleyball Game 
At The Y.M.CA.

King Hazcn*» Team Won 
Way to Head and Cham
pionship of Business Men's 
League Last Night—A Real 
Match.

Will. Have a Big Delegation 
Trained to the Minute — 
Expect to Land Some 
Events.

Capetown, South Africa, May 11.— 
(By Canadian Press.)—Of the thirty 
countries which intend to be repre
sented at this y earls Olympic games 
In Belgium it is perhaps safe to eay 
that not one approaches South Africa 
in the way of enthuadasm end the gen
eral Interest in the event displayed by 
the people to general If the solid

In one of the moat successful vol
leyball games of the season, King
Heron's team wen their way to the 
head- of the Y. M. C. A. Business Men’s 
Volleyball League and the champion
ship of the year toy defeating Thomas 
Guy» team to a hard fought game 
last night to the Y. M. C. A. gym.

The whole week has been taken up 
with an elimination series of games 
to decide the dheimiolonship. On Mon- 
dtay Hazen's and Woodworth's teems 
faced each other. They broke even 
in the first two games, bnt the Hazem 
men won out to the final game.

On Wednesday Guy's and Wood- 
worth's squads faced each other. 
Woodworth took the first game but 
lost the next two to Guy.

Last night Guy and Haron faced 
each other in the final series. The 
match was a very spectacular one 
and both games were Ward fought 
ones, although both went to Hazen's 
men. The lineup of the two teams 
was as follows:

K. Haron. capt (2) W. K. Haley. R. 
D. Hoben, A. R. Carlosp, M. E. Con-

backing of the public Is of any assist
ance in the scoring of points by a 
team, the South African athletes 
should make thetr presence felt at
Antwerp this summer

Street colleobiione to aid In defray 
tog the expenses of the Olympic dele 
gation are of common occurrence, 
while workers In the mines have 
agreed to donate a percentage of their 
wages for a period of three months to 
help along the good work. The South 
African Railway to granting special 
transportation privileges to team can
didates journeying from place to place 
to take part in tryouts. If to under
stood that a number of railway men 
expect to make the teem, end the 
company to granting these men every 
facility for training.

Both the federal and provtnciaJll 
governments etre represented on the 
South African Olympic Oommfttee, 
and are ghdng every possible encour
agement to the team. Many leading 
sportsmen of the Dominion, headed by 
Sir Abe Baiiley, the well-known 
horseman, are conducting e campaign 
to raise money for the team. To this 
end a committee composed mostly of 
English residents has been organized 
and Is bard at voric

The South African Olympic delega
tion will romstot ot about forty ath
letes. a rifle teem and some swim
mers. For several months a prof 
stonal coach has been roaming about 
the country digging up raw material, 
and according to late reports he has 
been successful beyond hts fondest ex
pectations. Kennedy Kane McArthur, 
who ,tt will be recalled, won the Stock 
holm Marathon with ease, has un
earthed a wonder for ttihe big classic 
at Antwerp. Thl* candidate is tall 
and lanky, tike ,McArthur himself, and 
to a real “springbok,” having been 
born close to Johannesburg. He ex
pects to shave the record for the 
Olympic distance of 96 miles 386

Tbomais Guy, oapt (0). F. W. Hewlt- 
son, A. Grant. R, T. McKlm, G. H. 
Roberts.

The Bustaipos Men are reminded of 
the social trip to be held this after
noon. The motors leave the “Y" 
building for Loch Lomond at 2.30 
sharp.

INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW.

London. May 13.—Cash prizes to. 
tailing $46.000 are to be awarded at 
the International Horae Show to he 
held In June at Olympia. London, the 
first to be heM after a lapse of sfx 
years. There will be 101 classes. As 
Russia won outright In 1014 the King 
Edward VII. International Challenge 
Cup for teams of three officers, the 
Prince of Wales ts giving another cup 
Dor this evfnt.

The Motor Digest
to 1895. an automobile inventor 

was arrested while driving hts vehicle 
In England for not having a man to 
front bearing a red flag.

Tell Your Friends 
About Nicotol— 

The Enemy of Tobacco

Work of placing permanent road 
markers over the Llncofln Highway 
from Omaha to New York to now under 
way by the association.

For the first time lu speedway his
tory European contestants promises to 
outnumber representatives of this 
country In the Indianapolis MOtmlle

It improves any man’s health to quit 
tobacco if he can escape the awful 
craving that usually attends quitting 
without such assistance as Nicotol 
gives- Did you ever 'have Smoker’s 
cough? Try Nicotol in getting rid of 
the tobacco habit and see how quickly 
the cough will disappear. Nicotol Is 
dispensed by most good druggists in 
this city.

i Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle the motion 
picture comedian, has a speolaMy-b V .t 
automobile that, in style and propor
tions, fits hi» type and taste. The 
seats are wide and roomy, and equip
ped with 44-inoh springe.

Old Country
Cricket Games

London. May 14. — (By Canadian 
Associated Prey.)—Cricket 
today were:

At Brighton, Sussex, 166 and 388 for 
eight wickets, beat Warwickshire^ 182 
and 219, by 188 runs. The featuro of 
the game was the 187 runs scored by 
H. L. Wilson for Sussex.

Lancashire defeated Leicester**Ire 
at Leicester by 129. Lancashire. 144 
and 174: Leicestershire, 64 and 185. 
Parkin, for the winners, took 18 widk- 
ets for 90.

results

CONFUSING TERMS
FOR JIMMY WILDE

Yankee Schwartz belle of a meeting 
•with Jimmy Wilde, says the N. Y. 
Journal,

‘Tm sitting on the train with this 
bimbo," said Yank, “and they start a 
poker game. Wilde didn’t order any 
pasteboard.
He heard some of the fellows say that 
they’d bet a buck or two, and wander
ed wtowt the lingo meant.

“After a while he asked some one 
and was told that a hack was a dol
lar. ‘Queer name far money, a dollar,’ 
he said, and went on to tell us that 
his country they bet pounds. Some 
of the gang had never heard of the 
English pound. One of them got an 
awful kick out of It

“After a while the guy wtho laughed 
at the pound idea drew four aces. He 
said, ‘I’ll bet a ton on these blighters.’

“Every one around the gang howl
ed, but Wilde didn't even crack a

Tie just looked on
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it our actors aroused us. X had been 
acting tor years in Japan before tak
ing up motion picture work in Ameri
ca and I seldom smiled. I shall never 
strange expression. But other people 
forget the first thne I saw myself 
smiling on the screen; It was such a 
seemed to like it well enough. I used 
to sit and watch people smiling and 
wonder how they did It eo easily. Then 
I practised by the hour before a look
ing-glass at home. By and by I began 
to like smiling, and now It not only 
doesn’t make me tired, it cheers me 
up!"

Tales of Hoffman 
At The Imperial

Story of Tonight’sLEAVING TODAY MOLASSES WINDOW PANES
SAVE ACTRESS FROM INJURYThe Local Council 

Of Women Meeting
HOW TO BECOME 

THIN TAUGHT 
IN CHICAGO

FOR CALGARY
Opera High diving through a glass win

dow, one of the provisions In s eoene 
In Bddie Polo’® serial, "The Vanish
ing Dagger," caused some appre
hension for Biddle’s leading woman. 
She, according to the scenario, was 
assigned the hasardons task end pho
toplay work demanding reality, must 
always conform with the specifications.

But the Universal €lty technical 
department, accustomed to creating 
substitutes long before the war and 
a prime factor In the board of strat
egy of the movie colony, plucked the 
terror from the scene. The leading 
lady jumped through a window.

Clear molasses candy, an eighth of 
an inch thick was substituted tor 
glass, in the window panes. All of 
the realism intended, was retained, but 
the leading lady’s only discom
fort came when she began combing 
splinters of taffy from her hair. Gan
dy, it was also found, is less expen
sive than glass. The technical oe- 
partment was credited with having 
killed two birds with one stone.

Many Innovations, employed In the 
processes of making movies, bed their 
origin at Universal City.
Brown, chief electrician, perfected the 
lightning, wind and rain HZL 
which duplicate nature with marvel
ous fidelity.

When directors are puzzled by a 
mechanical problem they convey their 
trouble to the technical department. 
Invariably an answer is found and 
the department employes pipe: “Bring 
on something hatti”

Mrs. G. O. Akerley, Worthy 
Grand Mistress of British 
North America L. O. B. A. 
—A Representative at Con
vention.

Capacity Audience Last Night 
Were Delighted With Every 
Moment of Boston English 
Opera Company Produc
tion.

Rigoletto, a Tale of Olden 
Days, Contains Many Love
ly Melodies—Last Appear
ance of Opera Company in 
St. John for This Season.

Executive Were in Session 
Yesterday Afternoon — 
Different Committees Ap
pointed on Arrangements 
for the National Council 
Next Month.

Sixty Days* Experiment Being 
Tried by Over 200 

Persons. Mrs. G. O. Akerley, Worthy Grand 
Mistress of British North America, L. 
O. IB. A., leaves today tor Calgary, 
where she will attend the annual meet
ing of the L. O. B. A., to be held In 
that city June 8th to 12th. At To
ronto, Mrs. Akerley will be Joined by 
Mrs. Robert Gordon, Grand Secretary 
for British North America, who will 
accompany her West. They will stop 
at Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon and 
Edmonton. Mrs. Akerley will repre
sent the Provincial Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick, and the Order Is to 
be congratulated upon having one who 
has such a grasp of affairs and will 
be able to so fittingly represent the 
Eastern part of Canada.

The presentation of The Tales of 
Hoffman for thb first time in Canada 
at the Imperial Theatre, last evening, 
marked an epoch In 6L John musical 
history. Not only was the production 
of the opera a distinct success and the 
packed house enthusiastic to a marked 
degree, but due praise was accorded 
the orchestra, of whom fourteen of the 
eighteen members are St. John men, 
and the scenery was the work of a SL 
John artist, F. Stringer.

The performance is marked by sev
eral novelties, which proved most de
lightful. These are the famous auto- 
moton "Doll Song," which was sung 
to a harp accompaniment, and spi »- 
didly rendered by Miss Clara Shear. 
The mother who sings to her dying 
daughter from a portrait on the wall 
was well personified by May Barron. 
Phil Fein, as tdie concierge, gave excel
lent comedy.

Ordinarily the Tales of Hoffman Is 
sung with one set of voices, but as 
the opera contains three distinct epi
sodes, Manager Beck took the oppor
tunity of giving the people the full 
<trength of his company, and nearly 
all the leading voices participated last 
evening.

The famous Barcarole Duet was 
beautifully sung by Miss Eden and 
Miss Sellem, with fine accompaniment 
by chorus and orchestra.

The audience applauded rapturous
ly, and It will be long before the love
ly melodies and the fantastic stories 
are forgotten.

TRfcfoletto," one of Verdi’® famous 
opera», taken from Victor Hugo’s 
drama *Le Rods Amuse.” 1® a striking 
impeachment of tings and noblemen 
who in ancient days preyed upon the 
pretty datmeele of their domain. The 
Duke of Mantua, a titled profligate, Is 
aided In his schemas by a hunchback 
jester, Rigoletto. Now Rigoleitto, un 
known to 'the Duke, has a charming 
daughter, Gilda. An unscrupulous eoû- 
dier offers hds service® to iRdgoletto to 
"remove” any objectkmeible persons 
who might seek to tihwvut the plane 
of Ms noble master, end the jester 
promises to remember this offer. It 
is then discovered that the Duke has 
been attracted to Hilda and In revenge 
tor her supposed betrayal. Rigoletto 
promptly engages the villainous sold
ier to wreak a father's venaemce upon 
Che Duke. The Duke Is lured to a 
lonely hut In the meantime Rigoletto 
hides his daughter nearby to prove to 
her eyes the Duke’s fickle-neeb. Hilda's 
suspicion of the Duke give® way to 
admiration, and dashing into the hut 
to eave her lover, receives the assass
in’s knife. Rigoletto» on the outside, 
bears the shrouded body to the river, 
his revenge satisfied, until uncovering 
the fia.ee ho dll ̂ covers It to be that of 
his own daughter.

lit contain® the following gems:
"MM the Fair Throng.”
"Safely Guard Thfce Tender Bloe-

‘‘Love is the Sun.”
‘‘Dearest Name” (Caro Nome)
"Woman Is Fickle” (la 

bile)
"Fabest Daughter" (Famous Quar

tette).

HOW ANYONE
CAN LOSE FAT An Executive meeting of the St. John 

Local Council of Women was -held yes
terday afternoon In the Board of Trade 
Rooms, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith pre
siding. Arrangements were made for 
the National Council. Mrs. David Me- 
Lellen gave a satisfactory report for 
the Halls Committee. For the 
Luncheon Committee. Mrs. J. B. 
Travers stated that luncheons had been 
arranged as follows: Tuesday, June 
16ih, Germain Street Willing Work
ers and Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary; June 
16th, XV®man's Canadian Club; Jupe 
17th. the King's Daughters; June 18th, 
St. Monica's Society; June 19th, Y. W. 
C. A., Y. XV. P. A. and Junior Natural 
History Society; June 21st, United 
Women’s Missionary Society; June 
22nd. Women’s Hospital AW, Graduate 
Nurses’ Association; June 23rd, 
Church of England Institute; June 
24th, Executive of Local Council of 
Women. it is hoped that other feder
ated societies who may not be able to 
give luncheons alone will assist the 
executive at the Thursday luncheon, 
or will give donations towards the 
entertainment fund. St. Monica’s will 
give their luncheon In the Y. M. C. I., 
which It was felt would make a pleas
ant change In the programme. A meet
ing of the conveners will be held later 
at which the menus will be submitted 
for approval by a central committee. 
Three hundred luncheon tickets have 
been printed, thirty for each day. and 
these will be available for others than 
delegates who wish to remain during 
the sessions. All delegates are to be 
guests.

For the Hospitality Committee, Mrs, 
XV. Edmund Raymond gave a detailed 
report, stating that hospitality has 
been offered for thirty-three of the hun
dred delegates expected. Mrs. E. A. 
Schofield has consented to act on the 
committee and has become a life mem
ber of the Council. Donations of money 
were received from Mrs. Frank Likely 
and Miss Mary Thorne and others. 
Mrs. E. L. Rising has become a lire 
member. Mrs. Dickinson, of the Laas- 
down, has offered to entertain a guest.

Mrs. Raymond also spoke of receiv
ing a letter from jdrs. Madison, of 
Moncton, thanking her for the voca
tional report sent to her. and saying 
that it had been an inspiration to h^r. 
Mrs. Raymond told of Mrs. R O'Brien s 
work on the vocational organization.

The visit of Mrs. Estano, of Monc
ton. who asked foy information re
garding the committee on the suppres
sion of objectionable printed matter, 
was referred to, and the president 

one- praised the enthusiasm of the Monc
ton Council.

Mrs. Digman, of Toronto, ha® asked 
that one evening shall be devoted to 
the Fine and Applied Arts, and hopes 
that the local Art Club will assist with
the programme.

A nominations Committee, with Mrs. 
David McLellan convener, was appoint
ed -Mrs. E. A. Young and Mrs. J. B. 
Travers. This is to elect the delegates 

re- to the National from the Local. On 
the Sunday of June 20th it is hoped 
that in all churches the clergy will 
preach upon the subject of "Women 
and Their XX'ork." The following were 
asked to arrange for this: Anglican, 

6.1.83 Mrs. E. A. Young. Mrs. J. H. McAvity; 
Baptist, Mrs. XV. H. Jenner, Mrs. Ejtvid 
McLellan; Presbyterian, Miss Milli- 
c&n; Roman Catholic, Mrs. D. P. Chls 
holm; Methodist. Mrs. R. E. Corbett. 
Mrs. A. XV. Estey; Jewish, Mrs. Louis

Menues Given for One Day— 
Prepared by Miss Wilbur of 
Health Commissioner's 
Training School for Nurses.

>_m

frifofyom

Chicago, May 13—Fat persons all 
over the United State# are watching 
with great interest the sixty-day ex 
périment In reducing weight whtoh is 
bni-ng oanduatetd here under the super 
vision of l>r John BUI Robertson. City 
Health Commissioner. Inquiries al
ready received here jeuggec* the prob 
ability that If the Chicago experiment 
la successful it may be tried In other 
bommunitles

Success reported to the first week 
-when the average weight of the 24 
women composing the first class wtu- 
reduced by 3.9 pounds, lias prompted 
the organization of other classes in 
this city and altogether more than 200 
persons here are trying to see how 
rapidly they can regain their youthful

The laddes of the fat elimination 
contest here aver that the experiment 
can be tried by anyone suffering front 
a surplus of nverdupois. Reasonable 
exercise and a strictly controlled diet 
constitute two of the chief features of 
the Chicago experiment

The daily menus of the reducing 
class are prepared by Miss Ruth Wil
ber, of the Health Commits toner's 
training school for nurses, who be
lieves this supervision of diet to be 
eeeential to success. Those ambitious 
to become slim are permitted to have 
lean meat but once a duy and pota-tioes 
are forbidden. If one U hungry be
tween meals, Mise XVilbair suggests 
that a gla.*ti of water will satisfy that 
"eçipty feeling.”

Here is a typical manu prepared by 
Miss XVilhar for one day:

Breakfast:—One medium apple, one 
egg. one slice of toast, one cup of 
-coffee w!> h one and a half tablespoons 
of skimmed milk instead of cream.

10.30 a. m.—One-half cup of bouillon 
with one cracker.

Luncheon—Medium serving of lean 
cold roast beef; two thin siloes of rye 
bread; lettuce and cottage cheese 
salad; two and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of French dressing; tea. with lemon? 
one cracker.

Dinner-Large serving of boiled cod 
with lemon; Large serving of plain 
cauliflower; one stunt teaspoon of 
butter; tettuce salad or celery; 
half an orange; black coffee.

10.30 p. m—One-half cup of hot 
ekim milk.

Each of the women is expected to 
work an hour a da.v in her garden—if 
tih<- has a garden- otherwise to take 
long walks and setting up exercises.

Dally the women report by tele
phone and receive inet motion®. In
cluding a dtot for ’he following day. 
On Thursday of each week they 
port at the city hall and are weighed, 
end th > week’s loss—or gain—record
ed on their charts.

The 24 women in the first dosa av
eraged in weight at the start of the 
experiment. 20166

Mrs. Akerley expects to be absent 
aabout six weeks.

machinesAMUNDSEN TELLS 
OF ARCTIC TRIP /.i *

, y
7>

Letter Describing Perils of 
Journey in the Ice 

Received.

\I

fNO SCREEN-SMILES IN JAPAN.

When Sessue Hayakawa broke Into 
the pictures, he feared his being a 
Japanese would be a drawback.

"XVesterners,” explains Hayakawa, 
"are smiling people. The Japanese are 
not. And It is hard for a Japanese 
actor to succeed before Western aud
iences, because to win their favor he 
must smile constantly, and smile nat
urally. Often in criticisms of plays it 
Is stated, there were very few laughs.’

<1But in Japan we should be amazed

WILL NOT ABANDON TRIP

After Calling at Nome Will 
Enter Ice Near Wrangel 
Island.

COMING TO 
IMPERIAL THEATRE
—NEXT MONDAY—Doom Mo-London, May 10.—Oapt. Roald, Am- 

udsen, the Norwegian Arctic explorer, 
has not abandoned his expedition, but 
alter his impending visrtt to Nome, 
Alaska, he intends iuo enter the ice 
pack around Wrangell Island, on -the 
northern coast of eastern Siberia, and 
thence drift across tllie Polar Sea, 
says a despatch to the Times from 
Chris tinia.

A message dated from iifcs Ship, the 
Maud, somewhere in the Arctic, the 
first received from the explorer since 
he began his tour of exploration, be
gins with the departture of the Maud 
from Lite vicinity of Gape dhelpuskin, 
says the Times. The message was un
dated but probably was written about 
Christina® time.

"We left our winter place,” says 
Co.pt. Amundsen's message, "Septem
ber 12, 1919, after having 
fioroed our way through 2,600 yards of 
unbroken ice from two to three yards 
thick. We wore detained the next day 
by heavy pack ioe at St. Samuel’s Is
land», but go through on the 14th and 
continued on our way to the east, be
ing again detianed the next day as- the 
icc lay close to St. Peter’s Islands and 
did not assist at all" in our passage 
outside.

for Nome, where I hope to be in July 
or August, 1920."

After Belting that the mall be for
warded, Amundsen concludes:

"We are leaving Nome after n short 
stay to enter the ice ground Wrangell 
Island, from where the drift probably 
will take us five years. All well and 
happy.

JUDGE AND MRS. BEN LINDSEY 
HAVE PARTS IN PARAMOUNT

When the current William D. Tay
lor production for Paramount Artcraft 
temporarily titled "The Boy,” le shown 
on the screen It will be seen that the 
cast will include Judge Ben B. Llnd- 

vsey and Mrs. Ben B. Lindsey, says The 
Moving Picture World.

For not only does the “Little Judge," 
of the famous Juvenile cofirt

(Signed) “AMUNDSEN."

KNICKERBOCKER 
QUITS AS HOTEL founder

in Denver and an authority on the Am
erican boy. appear In the picture, but 
a part is played by -his wife, who is his 

. , zx ! «Met alde and COnfldant ln hls llte
to be Made Vver Into Office work and who makes his hours to hls 

courtroom and office her hours.
The picture Is from an original 

story by Julia Crawford Ivens. It Is 
the etory of an American boy of the 
lowest stratum who Is saved and be
comes a useful member of society. It 
is a story with romance and every re
quirement of a great picture and 
through it runs the powerful theme 
of the boy problem.

Famous Broadway Hostelry
mined and

Building.

TO CLOSE DOORS MAY 30

Owners of the Property Buy 
Lease Back from Manager 
James B. Regan.Passing Unknown Strait.

“We had to force o<ur way through 
an unknown strait between the Islands 
and the mainland, where the newly 
formed ice offered considerable resist
ance. We succeeded after a rigorous 
battle In penetrating this in-irloate and 
shallow passage, showing in some 
places no more than 1^ feet of waiter 
under our keel.

"Much ice was found ln the Nor- 
denskjcld sea, but it offered small hin
drance to our advance. We passed 
through the strait of Lapitre, 
ing the Inner Siberian I-'land's from 
the mainland, on the 19i2i. The sea 
f > the east of the Islands seemed tree 
from ice. and we shaped our course 
from Jeannette Island, but were stop
ped next morn ng by nu impenetrable 
•ack on 73 parallel.

"We made fast to tlh'e edge to com- 
nence our drift, but found shortly uf- 
erward by close examination that the 
ce peck wus ln drift toward the sou'lh 
t the rate of lXi knots an hour. This 
ould not pay, so wo cast loose from 

he Ice after a very careful Inspection, 
hLch left us no hope whatever of 

..emetraiting it, anti shaped our course 
o the southeast, following the ice.
"We decided to search for winter 

quarters somewhere along the coast. 
The only fit place was t’heoun Boy 
(on the north coast of Eastern Si
beria, south of Wrangell Island). 

Northern Lights.
“Navigation southward of here in 

the latter pert of September was most 
extraordinary. The night» were pitch 
dark and the sea running heavy, and 
enormous ice floes very often were In 
the middle of our course. It was not 
pleasant. From time to time a brilliant 
aurora borealis would appear and light 
us out of many Intricate situations.

"A northwest ga:le had been blowing 
at this time, and the result wins that 
the ice peck reached our winter quar
ters just a tittle ahead of us and shut 
us out. We had no chance ms the fee 
came closer and clow to the coast. 
We went, therefore, as far as the ice 
permitted, and, plunging Into some old 
floes fringing the west coast of Atom 
Island (nt 'he mouth of Chacun Bay), 
our position became not as good as I 
had wished, as we were exposed to the 
whole Ice p«)ck. However, our gallant 
little vessel will certainly Stand the 
test with flying colors.

Meeting With Tribesmen.
“Three days after our arrival here 

we met with seme members of the 
Tschuktschl and Maquitl tribes. They 
had their tents on A ton island, but left 
for the interior of the country on 
October IS to spend thé winter In the 
wotods watching their reindeer herds.

"Sverdrup left wirih them, equipped 
for eight months. Otonkin left on Oc
tober 10 for NMime Kolymsk <at the 
head of the Kolyma River) carrying 
despatches intended for home. But 
he returned on Nov. 1H-, having met 
with RuBSlan-s at a little village on the 

We think that we shall win truth Kcflyma called Seharoala, who told 
by striving after strength, instead of him that no connection could be ob- 
kno-wtag that we «Quail gain strength tained from Niehma Kolymek with the 
jtiet ln the degree that we become outside world on account of the war. 
true.

home, but he doesn’t exactly know 
how he can manage it and keep with
in the law.

The Knickerbocker occuplee a plot 
at the soutlieast corner of Forty- 
second street and Broadway and was 
built in 1906 by the Astor interests, 
especially for Mr. Regan. It succeed
ed the old St. Cloud Hotel. The 
structure cost $4,000,900 and the 
furnishings on additional $2,225,000. 
The building 1® fourteen stories high, 
contains 524 rooms and 400 baths. Its 
conversion into an office building 
will probably not involve a. radical 
alteration of the shell of the «truc-

New York, May 13.—Immediately 
after the dinner on the night of Sun
day, May 39. the Hotel Knickerboc
ker, at Broadway and Forty-second 
street will close its door, and as 
soon thereafter as conditions will 
permit the work of revamping the big 
structure into a modern office build- 
will be started.

ln order to make this change pos
sible Vincent Astor, owner of the 
property

Knickerbocker, the latter'® 
which ha» fifteen years and nine 
months to run. In addition to the ture. 
compensation for the lease, the owner 
will pay Mr. Regan a bonus for the ed John Barleycorn, when the bar of 
good will of the hotel. Reconstruc- the Knickerbocker was surrounded 
vion work will be undertaken by a by a crowd of four or five deep 
building company headed by Vincent an afternoon, sigh timers came from 
Astor. : distent points to feast they eyes on

The announcement, madefy the'Maxfleld Parish's famous canvas, 
proprietor of the hotel yesterday con- “01d 10118 Cole ” Thl8 palnt"
tains news of as much Interest^ to ln«’ in three Bottom», stretching 
art collectors as to the- hotel world thirty feet across the walls of the 

All the furnishings of the hostelry cafe, is to be included in the sale 
including a number of famous paint-'o£ the interior furnishings.
Ings and statues, gill foe disposed Caruso and Scotti Live There, 
of at a series of private «ales, begin-' ln its fourteen years of life the 
ning on June 19. These «ales will Knlckeifoocker has known many dls- 
be advertised throughout the United tinguished patrons, among them En- 
States, and will be continued until rlco Carusa and Antonio Scotti. Sig- 
every «tick of the luxurious furnish- nor CarU8° has mttde 1110 hotoi 1118 
ings is sold. since it was opeued. The birth of

Following in the wake of the pro hla daughter. Miss Gloria Caruso, 
hdfoltlon amendment, which has put waB one °* 1:116 notal)le recent events 
a number of other landmarks of New of 1110 hotel life> Other prominent 
York city out of business, the shut- tolk have 6ta7ed there are Ger- 
ting up of the Knickerbocker has giv- aMlne Farrar, eoc-Gov. John A. Dix, 
en rise to much conjecture along the Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to 
Great White Wav. Mr. Regan denied President Wilson who makes the ho- 
yesterday that the closing of hls fa- tel hos hom&.whenever he comes to 
mous bar had anything to do with New York- and William Jennings 
his going out of the hotel business. : By ran.

Afraid He Can't Move Liquor. ! President Wilson was accustomed 
Mr. Regan admitted, however, that to visit the hotel while he wae Gov- 

the enforcement of the Volstead act ernor of New Jersey, and „Admiral 
has caught him with a considerable Togo of the Japanese navy ' - ~
stock of liquor on hand, -which to stor- gue3t there on the occasion of his 
ed in the cellars of the hotel. Since visit to thie city during the admini- 
he is going out of the hotel business,1 stration of Mayor Geynor. 
he added, the removal of this choice! With the closing of the hotel Mr. 
stock -is likely to cause him eome em-1 Regan will terminate thirty-eight 
barrassment He intimated that he yeare’ experience In the hotel Duel- 
would like to send some of the for- ness, in which he worked Ms -way up 
bidden liquids out to his country from the bottom.

TRIUMPHAL WIND-UP IODAY!
V BUMPER 

MATINEE
COME t ti 
AND SEE •• 
IT AGAIN. ROBIN HOODeopamat-pounds,

I*>unrls more than their average nor- 
mi' weight, and Dr. Robertson says-he 
expect.» to take approximately -to of 
the e pourde from each woman.

The leader of the class i Mrs. Nel
lie Leonard age 32 a. typist, who -tip
ped the -scales at "23 pounds, hut lr-^t 
v'izh' pound in th-- first seven days, ing will be in charge of the following 
Pv Robert vmi figured her normal j committee: Mrs. C-has. -Sanford, con- 
vvf-toht it 14.1 pounds. , vener; Mrs. €. A. Clark, Mrs. R. D.

M s Catherine Snott, age 28 also1 Christie, Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
a typi t. f< fho •baby of the class;"; Mrs. J. B. Gough, 
she weighed in at 106lA. and -her nnr-j Miss Hazen spoke of the fact that 
mol weight was calculi^ed at 1211. ; the fountain for Union Square i»ready 
Mi-s S-cott stand.* Just a half-inch to be put in place, 
above five feet.

The

has bought back from 
Regan, proprietor of the

BIQ FAMILY GATHERING THIS AFTERNOON.

Merry Story of th® Rollicking Times When Richard L Was King.

Children 50c. To Any Pert of The House
Adulte, $1.00 Downstairs; 75c. Balcony.

'b.

Before the death of the late lament-
The devotional exercises each morn-

Superb Offering In Farewelllng St. John! 
Giuseppe Verdi's Masterpiece,Tonight:

Intensely
Emotional

Sumptuous 
and Splendid

The Supreme Effort of St. John's Greatest Opera Week.

Cast will Include Joseph Sheehan, Stanley Deacon, Harold Gela, Wm. 
Northway, Lynn Griffin, Bertram Goltra, Helena Morrill, Elaine De- 
Sellem, May Barron, Alice May Carley.

GOOD SEATS UP TO THE LAST MINUTE.

“RIGOLETTO”
| In discussing the coming exhibition 

anti fat crusade to a serious jin the autumn. Mrs. McLellan moved 
venture. l>r Robertson *=avs. aimed to that the Local Council take over the 
Point -the dangers and discomforts of Women's Department, the Tea Room, 
excem weight and shew the ea*e with the Art and Fancy Work Department 
whichJt van be eliminated. land the Child Welfare exhibit, and

that application for these be sent at 
once to those in charge.CAPTTV ATINGLY

CAPRICIOUS IS SHE
TO MY EMPLOYER.

According to Col. Archer ; 
Shee, Who Does Not Want 
Women of 21 in Politics.

London. May 19.—In the recent de- ! 
bate ln the House of Commons on the t 
Labor party's bill granting franchise 
to women on the same terms as men, 
Col. Archer-Shee declared that a wo
man just become of age is 

-Captlvutlngly capricious. 
Fascinatingly futile,
Ingenuously inexperienced,
Politically pusillanimous,
Wholly and charmingly incompre

hensible.
For these reasons -the colonel did 

not want a woman to have her nose 
la politics until she knew what she 
was about.

(Loudon Dally Express.)
The fool does from hls money part 

With fatal ease, ’t.ls said,
And hls Is wisdom, health and wealth 

Who early goes to bed.

;

And tears shed over -milk that’s split 
Are it-hed, alas I in veto,

And fickle fortune knocks but once— 
And never knocks again.

And only risen birds 
The early worm enjoy.
And all that glitters Is not gold. 
And silver has alloy.

And If your peace you cherish, then 
Your pounds won’t need your care, 

And though to nothing else at least 
In love and war all’s fair.

Best Persian Camels.
The best Persian camels are the 

powerful one-humped kind, which are 
bred ln the province of Kherassan. 
This animal can carry a burden of 600 
pounds at the rate of 20 miles a day. 
The ordinary Persian camel, however, 
will carry 400 pounds at the rate of 16 
miles a day.

And water that ha® passed the mills 
For grinding to no use,

And those who do not wish to hear 
Are wondrous obtuse. Ae i

But, Chough ln knowing all these things 
I must be passing wise,

I only earn throe pound® o week— 
And cannot get a rise.

▼j»
—o. s.

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Telegraphing.
In overhead telegraph systems, un

der practical conditions, It la found 
that about 400 miles is the greatest 
length of aerial wire that can be op- 
erated by means of double current 
Key-Morse apparatus. The highest 
permissible voltage la

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and
Orchestra

Striving After Strength

and wisttog will le«f* shortlyism
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THE GIRL INTI
In Palm Tree Court there la eo palm i 

tree, aa everyone acquainted with tne 1 
Temple know®. Personally I doubt t 
II there ever wae » palm tree there, i 
Skhough fllr John Saunders, the old-

t•st Inhabitant of the Gourt, declares
It stood on tiie spot where the «tone 
flag® Incline to the email drain whtoh 

ur carries off the rain -water. To hear 
Æ him talk you think he had seen the 
W tree, which Is ridiculous, and I only 

> mention bis opinion because the drain 
happens to be opposite the door of No. 
6, and on the third floor of that build
ing 1 happen to live.

This may appear a round-about way 
of Introducing myself, poeslbly you 
will find the method characteristic of 
men. Barristers, waiting for brteis 
and récognition, often take to the pen 
to keep themselves going, but I never 
had any inclination this way, let alone 
the ability, so no wthat It has fallen to 
my lot to eet down these chronicles 
they suffer naturally at the hands of 
a novice. At any rate you have gath
ered that I am a barrister and brief
less.

e
t
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It is a fortuitous wind which drifts t 
most of us Into our particular rut to < 
life, and I think I must have been ( 
blown into the wrong rut My father’s 1 
Idea that because there were many « 
solicitors In the family a barrister I 
ought to bave an excellent opportun
ity, -had not worked out. Several of < 
my legal relatione died about the 'time < 
I was called, and the others preferred 
to take their business to someone who 
had no connection with the family. I 1 
do not blame them ; I would sooner 
deal with strangers myself. Their j t 
neglect did not trouble me greatly, i 
had enough to make two ends meet, < 
end to be -candid, my youth longed for 
more strenuous adventure than 1 was 
likely to find in the law courts. I t 
lacked the energy to get out of my 
groove and seek adventure, but 1 was 
quite ready to welcome it If It came to * 
toe. And it did. It came knocking at 
my door in the most unexpected and i 
startling manner.

I am metaphorical when I say ad
venture knocked at my door; as a fact, ( 
It began at my window, half an hour < 
after breakfast—notre very early meal « 
on this particular morning, by the way.
It was late March, the drat touch of 1 
spring was to the air, and having 
lighted e Cigarette, I threw open my. 
window and looked out. Palm Tree 
Court is not a beauty spot The build- e 
Ings are too high to admit much sun
light. Entrance at ohe end is through t 
a Short tunnel; at the other there are 
three arches, which we call the colo- 
nade -end. It requires e little imagina
tion if you have ever seen a real colo- i 
tuvde. This morning there wae as much £ 
sun-light as ever got into the court, but 
it w-as the girl going toward the colo- l 
nade which lent it especial grace and 
beauty. She wore a long brown fhr 
mat end a toque to match, not a par- < 
ti ou lari y distinguishing costume be- t 
cause a lot of girls were wearing these 
coat® just then, but there was some
thing which differentiated her tram < 
others. There was an elasticity In her < 
etep, a swing of her body which at
tracted -me; It was not merely the tact 
that she was the only girl ln the work* 
visible at the moment The opening i 
of my window had made a noise, 1 sup
pose, and she glanced up. Of course,
Ï was looking at her from an angle, 
and from the height of a third floor, 
but I got the Impression that she wae J 
pretty. As she entered the colonade 
she looked up again, smiled, and gave 
a little wave of her hand to which she 
carried her glove.

Œ can almost hear the thought pass- t 
lug through the mind® of some people. 
Not a nice type of girl they argue, but « 
remember it was the first touch of 
spring. It wae in my blood, I jumped l 
to the conclusion It wae also in hers, i 
and thought no harm. I had to change ! 
my -coat and put on my shoes, but only < 
a few moments elapsed before I was t 
rushing down the stairs. On the hot- j 
tom flight I met an elderly gentleman i 
coming up—It would perhaps be more g 
cerrect to say I just missed him in my « 
hasty descent

“Is there a Mr. Anderson In this 
building?" he asked as I went past > 
him.
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“Second floor, bolt he hasn't been 

here for month®,” I called back over ^ 
my shoulder.

1 ran -as far as the Temple Church, 
then halted, wondering whether the * 
girl had gone up to Fleet Street or 1 
down toward Paper Buildings ana 
King's Bench Walk. I suppose I had 
an Idea that having waved, she would 
linger and give me e dhance of catch
ing her, and I was disappointed. I 
hurried Into Fleet Street, glanced west
wards and citywards, and it seemed 
as If fur coat» and toques were no 
longer being worn. There wae not 1 
a girl In eight who was so dressed. 
Then walking quickly Along Fleet St. 
as far as Mitre Court Œ went througu < 
to King’s Bench Walk, and was re-,i 
warded. 8he must ‘have waited eome-1 
where after all, end was now going ,< 
ln the direction of the gateway which j 
leads Into Tudor Street. There is * 
little of the bold Lothario about me, 11 
and It never occurred to me that she 1 
would resent my having followed her. < 
That wave of her hand had been an 
invitation to do eo; the spring In the 
March morning was an excuse for un
con vent ion all ty. Hearing me close be
hind her she stopped and turned.

"Are you following me?” she -asked.
“No that Is—-I beg your pardon."
1 am not sure whether she smiled, 

bat If she did there was no Invitation 
to oontlnue the adventure. She was 
handsome rather than pre-tty, and on 
closer inspection she appeared to lack 
something which she seemed to pos- 

When viewed from my third floor 
wtadoc. Only distance and the angle 
had Lent her piquancy. She did not 
look like a girl ln whose blood there 
was a tingling for adventure. After 

vlooking at me steadily for a moment 
t she went .toward Tudor Street, and I 
' took out a cigarette and tried not to 

look like the tool I felt Two or three 
men were crossing King’s Bench Watx, : 

.but I pame to the conclusion that 
I none of them had taken any notice of 1 
: the encounter.

I walked slowly back into Fleet 
, Btret, remembering, now it was too
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FOR WOMEN

QUEEN’S THEATRE TODAY
LASt TIME TO SEE

“ALL FALL IN”
by

The Rivoli Musical Comedy Co.
A snappy musical comedy, full of good songs by 

Singers who can sing.
The public are just waking up to the quality of 

this company.
MON., TUES., WED.

“BACK AGAIN”
Sixteen Song numbers and plenty of good clean 

comedy.
Programme changed every Mon. and Thurs. 
Daily Matinees except Monday at 2.30,
Evenings at 7.15, 8.45.

Admission: Evenings 25, 35 Matinee, Children 10, 
Adults 25.

TODAY.
Mstlneee, 2. S.S0. Evening. 7, 6.30.

TODAY.
Matlnea. 2.80. Evening, 7.15, 8.46.

THE TALK OF THE 
TOWN

"Husbands and Wives”
Featuring

VIVIAN MARTIN

Another Good Program

ODDS-EVENS CO.
"TWO GLADIATORS”

New Specialties 
New Dances

New Costumes
AND

HAROLD LLOYD
INThe Show With A Reputation

“An Eastern Westerner”PRICES THE SAME

MPER
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E CHRONICLES OF JEREMY SCREED
FIRST AMERICAN PUBLICATION

Coeerriebt, IWO, by «*> McClure Neweymer SymUoete. By PERCY JAMES BREBNER Author of "VulOfiCIno West,* •Thé Tuiiralont Ouohese," "Christopher Quotes” 
"The Moot or Detective/ etc.

THE GIRL IN THE FUR COAT Screed took my most comfort- 
•bte choir without tarvitatton.

Tirât suggestion/ *2» sold.
amusing, os e detective he was evi
dently o dismal failure. He had not 
only got hold of the wrong deed man, 
but the wrong living one as well. I 
was not much Interested in the dead 
man, but my own position was start
ling and unpleasant. My mind was 
suddenly full of all the cases of mis
taken justice I hod ever heard of.

At the hearing next day I was 
bound to admit that Screed had got 
some excuse for his mistake The 
porter of Palm Tree Court* who had 
received more tips from me than I
could afford, did not eay very much, "That Is one of the things 1 want to 
but he left the Impression that I was And out," he answered, 
a man of Irregular habits. The way We went down the stairs and left by 
he put it almost convinced me that 1 

Don't expect it I was. Until that moment I had never 
. answer questions, seen myself as others saw me. The •hlH rooms, a policeman was etahdlng.

Spend most of time asking them. If porter also ewore to the dead man 
jto, barm t smoked ell your dgerettei being Auderaon. end whoa I asked 
ill have one. what other person had a key to (Mr.

my case Anderson1» rooms, he declared that I The time had seemed much longer
ïteyptimn», and you usually «moke could not possibly have seen anyone 't-haai it really was. We were back In 

Virgin ten by the ends on the hearth, entering them. I imagine that every-1 ^ police station long before mid- 
^ ™ e6h?rt' 008 present, from the magistrate |nW. 

wîLS mtber later*8ttns to mo. Mr. downwards, assumed I had looked up- 1 wa8 brought up again only to be 
A . on the wine when it Was red. discharged and receive apologies for

«in iT understand why.” But there was worse evidence-ba mistake which had been made.
Perhaps naturally, perhaps not. My against me. A man, quite a young fel-! The young man who had entered my 

profession Is full of uncertainties only low, up from the country, staled that1 cha‘mb8rs and wa“ Present In court 
t0 i® I0?* ,7 care*ul method. My he had come to And a Mr. Wicklow se*med surprised, and when the porter 
method is always the same. I always at No. 14 Palm Tree Court. He had was brought in between two consta- 

J*""”011 “Hd radiate from Mm evidently been given the wrong Court,t,lM> he bacnme suddenly excited. 1 
unit» I hit the truth. Works excellenUy. for the narae waa not kriown there nupjose he thought the porter bid be.
Sometimes the person I originally tlx He was coming down the slalrs of No. trayM hlm. and before anyone could 
on Is the truth. In this case I have 14 and -lVUS on the first landing when Interfere he had whipped oat a revolt- 

, , «2»' ■“!" . , I looking from the window, he saw a er and fired, wounding the porter In
I laughed, but felt uncomfortable. I gtrl ln a brown fur coat come out of the arm. He was seised and over

defy anyone not to feel a Shiver down the hon e opposite. At the time he Pow»red before he could fire a second 
®cr,eed ehot 001 aie-1 did not notice It was No. 6. She went t,lme' h« «vldfmtly Intended to

gesMraa of this kind. : to the colonade end and made a signal do:m
You see the Idea, Mr. Tates. The , t0 B mnn w;l0 bod opened an upper ‘Take a good look at him. Mr.

first questions which come Into my whulow. He recognized me as the Y*le‘" “W Screed “We shall have
mind are: What did yon do last night, Tbe girl passed through the 10 have a talk about him ln a day or
and why were you In such a devil of a oolonade, He watched for a moment 1,0 whaQ w«-‘ have got a little more
hurry this morning? That hole might trom the landing window, rather amns- “a1 ot the Porter.”
be the answer to both questions. ed by the little romance then came 11 was ln a retired teashop ln a

Itisnt, I said, -tl will tell you why doa-n th9 stairs. As he came along Wrnlng oB Chancery Lane that this
1 hurry thls moralng, the passage to the door he saw a gen- conversation took place

blt 11 1 tip man. whom he now knew to be Regular haunt of mine,” Screed 
LrnnVe^t returaed- /You were gcreedi and who had come from the explained. ‘Know
smoking at your window when a girl other md o( ^ court, enter the questions whatever I do. Make use of *“«■ 5T •rr4 ^r™8i ,th\C°art house o^oMte Tbe next minute I ‘he™ a‘ “-=««. too. Often get Informa- 

M *0 you. A signal, eh, Mr. out Md went ln pursuit of the tIon- !t 13 *>y a lady. Betty Cam-
girl. The recital eerved to strain my ?ron- Introduce you to her before we 

..m 1, v character further. '«“ve. Charming. You'll like her.
‘ ea* u Y” have hud a pleas- Scrced's evidence was scrappy. He N°w toT tea and business ”

did not repeat a word of our convex _ K was a long story, made longer by
_____________ _ _ „ satlon, nor did he mention the hole In Jeremy Screed s desire to Impress bis

Then my third suggestion. Tell me the floor 0l my chambers What he Per3onaUty upon me. 1 will be more
,, Y”? „ T . . ,, did say, however, was sensational. For COMlse' 11 7" Impossible to say how
I told him exactly ua 1 have set It a0me time past search had been made many People were concerned ln the

J0™*™ Further I explained that 1 on llie continent, and In this conn- gang of thieves, but Andereon was
had dined alone last night, had gone to try for a gang ot thieves and blMk. one' the Porter another, and also the
the theatre, and meeting an acquaint- mauevs Th-elr ODeratioim worn at y°un8 man who was a Frenchman,ance, bed gone tack to his rooms In ranst™ and mLcXn^us In chara^ horn In England. His real name wai
Bury Street to play cards for an hour ter extending at times to well-paid Probabl7 ^ Maître, but he had a doz-
°\.8°- . sdv work It was onlv liteiv tw «nw 0n other. For months Anderson had
tihiM?"7011 0ftea d° ^ kÜUl °f roâl «lues regarding the members of hetn 0,1 toe continent, his address

‘T am out a ereat deal" thls «an6 had been picked up, and It and appearance belng a great asset you
l am out a groat deal. discovered that a woman was a the ^an«. His chambers ln Pakn‘Consequently home late, eh?” prominent mrnnhnr nT\t Tree Court, always under the eye of

at my CUlb 011111 unexpected communication had been tbe Porter, were the London center I asked with a tafcxrt. sneer at his eeff- 
x,. ' * , . received from a Mr Anderson of Palm of the and a 83depository for complacency.

«o thut If anyone wanted to come Tree Court aaylng he was ln IKIVS-'S stol*n property. Who would suspect “Quite. Now come and be totro-
and look at that h°le during the even- |don Qf ccrtain *in(ornlatkm p h, . a barrister'e chambers? It was one of duced to Betty Cameron.”

Ï°,™'fbtrîa rly «a10»1»'9 on Your wmild ^ t0 ft0 amhorttles and ?’* **“* 1 had seen there and lmag- We went Into an toner room. In a
-T J .___, , on the morning ln question Screed lned ‘ was Anderson, who had evl- fur coat and toque the girl who had

wJld had called at the time appointed He dently never been there ln my time. In waved to me rose to greet us.
b Ur" had met me rushing wildly down the case ?' d“ger there was another way "The arm of coincidence. Mr. Yates.

t%£7mXtX£kflrat1^ld Screed *t*lr3' 'Wb®n h” went to Mr. Anaer- 0Ver.Ula rooL For su™ “hnown rea- Betty, dressed as she Is now, happen-
aoo'a Chambers he could get no an- aon jüideraon appeared to have made ed to walk through the Court that

He might be eomeone you knew, Mr. d h ith h up his mind to turn traitor, possibly morning. She told me so three days
Anderson, for Instance, and therefore ' h“ h.J, ..n, believing that justice was on the ago."
Xed®toe yOU ™SpklOUa “ you hap‘ find Mr. Anders,,:: lying deld upon the ?,eels ol and anxious to save "I was on my way to see a solicitor
pemed to be In. fl00r. *" hie own skin. He wrote to the an- In Dr. Johnson's Buildings,” she said.

” T ™tr man “ ‘ der' On the conclusion of his statement tll°r“i®s’ ™aktng the appointment "That accounts for my not catch-
a05iiriieaM' . a . . m mm. m- An adjournment was asked for «s it which Screed kept. His purpose, how- tag you," I returned.

“Well, you might have a visit from ^ expected that further evidence '*ver' wya dl?covered by some of his “I did not expect you to try.”
d^iJnnt üf»^Ir'hAn* wouid be forthcomtag. I was remov- camPaalons* and ^ Maître came to “Then why did you -wave?"
îtaüt him " toto t * hear ed in custody, it was difficult to real- En?land “ alienee him. With the por- "Spring madness. I suppose,” and 

hIl!L - , .. _ , lze that I did not deserve it There tera con^l^nce he secreted himself she laughed.
T do not know hlm. I have met him times when it is not «hi Anderson's chambers the night boon the «taire once or twice, end seen ! lYeV lHoJfown Inno^n^^ fore and awa,ted his arrival,

him unlock his door. He was only „ /as S-k when m^M^dner en» ',Tlle murder was committed In the 
about for two or three weeks. The ed and s“a(, //“ m*’n' morning, probably while you were at
CTl can." 70“ more * 0,1 m ^aT^m” comta“ta thS^oTim' o'/cotTh|
k^W8SS.U,JU?“W-haTe““ JMotaavMence to bekno^d about Went Aground in St. Uw-

dSeven or eight months. IVVl. H ready to escape when, watching for rence Yesterdav at Start nf
®creed waa thoughtful for e tew t say how It will work out ex the opportune moment from An der- « ,

minutes. JJ*17' ^ an.f mt® ma7 afford s-on's window, he saw the girl ln the Their Trip to Sydnc V. _ . _ „ . - ..
“Now about this girl. What kind of yo^ a IitUe excitement.” tar cwit go through the Court ana _____ Famou» Old English Castle.

& girl was ehe? Something very spe- "Excitement!" and I laughed and as wave to an upper window. His story ^ . . Warwick castle is said to have been
cial surely to make you tumble down we walked avsiay from the station I told ^ very accurate, remember. The Quebec. May l3-t(By Canadian vH,nf hv ,hp Saxona befnre the 
the «ta 1rs ta such a hurry." | Screed how I had longed tor edven- girl gave him an idea for covering his Press)—The steam barge Atfkokan HjLJ* l M on tùxOTe!i Qn„

“She was disappointing on closer In- ture. The idea svemed to amuse him. own trail—he could throw suspicion Uld 11,8 baree Thunder Bay wore safe ts ol d towe rs has see u a thouJaïd
spectlon and not at all pleased to find "We are going to Palm Tree Court," on her and. as he afterwards discov- !tTX P01^ ^ Uieir docks to Louise Basin guntmers coine ana eo whUe the ofhflr
I was following her." he said. “The dead man has been re- ored, on you. His story was a little ,'cmi-glht after running aground at Ma- nortions Q{ the ‘■tructure belong to the

"Then why did As Invite you by moved, the place has resumed its nor- i too accurate, because after Investi-1 dame Island on Wednesday night. fifteenth and the sixteenth centuries
waving?” mal aspect, and yet we may find ad-1 gallon of No. 14 I found he could not those on board the vessel it jV j one -of the most romantlc and

"I didn’t discuss the matter with venture." ! haVe seen all he said he did from ' was learned tiiat the Atlkok-an, aftv?r plcturesque edlfle<» in England and is
her. I Jua-t accepted the position, and "I have already had cnora than 11 there. At the last moment he had to losing her rudder, had a narrow escape associated with the memory of the
put my tail between my legs.” bargained for.” alter his plans, because he sew me | from being rammed by the Thunder -kingmaker" of the wars of the

"Are you sure ehe waved?” “Then don’t ho selfish. I am still come Into the Court and walk toward Bay, which it was towing, when the ®oges ^^nt fiUv and other heroes w.V
"Quite. She was carrying her glove unsatisfied." No. 5. Guessing who I was. and what! Atikckan suddenly came to a dead h<,ve Vlarged In heaw armor through

in her band. Of course, it Is possible Before you reach the tunnel leading ny business was, he knew he must t stop as it struck ground, only prompt the gpaci0U8 rooms and in the ban-
she was waxdng to someone else." Into the Court there Is a largo block he trapped unless he got away quick-1 action on the pert of the Thunder ( , 1 , .:tnl; tne ^alth uf the

"Oh, no, it was to you all right" of chambers, end taking «ny arm ly. so he ran upstairs before you had Bay’s pilot averted a collision. A sur- beauteous ladies of their line.
“How do you know?" Screed drew me into the entrance. started your pursuit, and escaped by vev of both vessels will be made. The
"From Information received," and ‘‘Quiet, and go lightly. Don’t behave the root. Had you been a few mô- Xtlkokan was en route to Sydney when

he Laughed. "Would you know the aa if you were a criminal." ments earlier you would have had the she grounded,
girl again?” We went to the top floor, meeting

no one. A narrow door, which was 
unlocked, gave on to the roof, a med
ley of slates and tiles pitched at

cognised the Intruder. He was the 
young man who had looked for Mr. 
Wicklow in No. 14, and had seen me 
rush after the girl ln the fur coat. Ap
parently it was only from below he 
feared pursuit, for he came,up toward 
ua without flashing the Light, passed, 
and before I had quite realized the fact 
had disappeared through the narrow 
door on to the roof.

"Interesting, eh, Mr. Yates? He wae 
surprised to find that hole ln your 
floor open and empty.”

" "What was there” I asked.

surprise of your life”
"Why?"
"You will understand directly. Our 

friend didn’t give up his plan altogeth
er. He realized that Justice wae «low
er at hie heels than ha had Imagined, 
and he was very loath to lose the 
chance of laying a false ecent. 
may have waited to eee you rush from 
your chambers, seeing you from the re
cess as we saw him the other night, 
and knowing something of the charao

RELIGIOUS 
REVIVAL OF 
LONDON JEWS

"Draw
the curtains and switch on the light. 
Prennent» people la the opposite houses 
getting too Interested."

I complied.
"Second suggestion. Dont tell me 

anything you dont went me to repeat 
Talking to me la sometimes like talk
ing Into a gramaEhone.”

"Look here, Mr. Screed, 
thinking that I killed 
stairs?"

•«Uggestlon three. Should advise 
you to tell me everything you know."

"You do not answer my question,” I 
returned.

"Suggestion four, 
hardly ever do

On Palm Tree Court there is no palm 
tree, as everyone acquainted with tne 
Temple knows. Personally I doubt 
It there ever was a palm tree there, 
although Sir John Bounders, the old-

might have answered bar question. 
Why had she waved to me? Had X 
been a little bolder the encounter 
might have ended differently, yet 
somehow I was not altogether sorry It 
had not done so. I had been attract
ed by tbe girl 1 thought she wa» not 
by the girl herself, and It was the girl 
of any fancy which kept the spirit ot 
adventure alive In me, making a re
turn to the seclusion of my chambers 
Impossible at present 

1 lunched op West at a little Bo-

He

•st inhabitant of the Court, declares
Strong Interest in “Kashruth*

ter of Mr. Burford Yates from the por- j on Cleanliness of Foods Eafter probably, he hurried round to '-ictsnuncse or rooas E-at
King's Bench Walk to make use of 
you if he could. He was not disap
pointed. He found you had gone In 
pursuit”

"He saw me?"
"He spoke to you."
"You are wrong. No one—"
In life it Is dangerous to be too, , ..is , .. 0 , . ,

certain of anything. There were two Nasner Regulations IOI
women In fur coats that morning. He 
was the second one. It was as a 
woman he had waited for Andereon ; , Change is Manifest, 
it was as a woman he had become no-
tor loue hi the gang. The porter has ! --------------
confessed It 1 suapected something ' (Gros»-Atlantic News Service. Copy* 
of the kind when you told me yo«ur tale. 1 
Your observation of the glove ln the London, May 10.—There ere eigne 
hand, and later of the hands kept in at present of a strong revival of relig- 
the muff, wais very useful. You will Ions life end interests among the Lour 
have to help me again, Mr. Yhtes.” don Jews.

"Then you arrested me merely as a The five million dollar fund for the 
blind?” endowment of Jewish learning by way

“I don't admit that, of course, but of a War Memorial is being well eub- 
you can draw your own conclus lone.
In ray profession one has to think 
ahead. That Is why I said nothing in 
my evidence about the hole in the 
floor."

"Tell me about that." I said.
"It hae probably been there since 

Palm Tree Court was built, but was 
forgotten until the porter discovered 
It before you took the 
Schemers Invariably get periods of ner
vousness, often than ls why they are 
caught, and these men, for some rea
son or other, became nervous of keep
ing all their eggs ln one basket. Some 
of the spoils were removed from And
erson’s chambers to yours. It was pos
sible for the porter to come to 
chambers at any time. If you hap
pened to be ta he could easily give 
some excuse for coming. I did not 
suspect him at first, and while I was 
telephoning for the police I sent him 
for a doctor. He slipped round end j 
over the roof. Jewels were in that 
hole, and he wanted to save something 
out of the wreck. I banked on the 
idea that L& Maître would try the 
same stunt. Your arrest made him 
feel safe. When he found the Jew
els gone he naturally concluded that 
the porter had stolen a march on him, 
hence the shooting. Desperate fellow 
that Frenchman. He very nearly fixed 

with the crime. Lucky for you 
that the case was ln my hands."

"Are you quite sure of your facte?”

It stood on tiie spot where the stone 
flags Incline to the email drain Which 

To hear
are you 

the man down

C
carries off the rain water, 
him talk you think he had e 
tree, which ls ridiculous, and I only 
mention his opinion because the drain 
happens to be opposite the door of No. 
6, and on the third floor of that build
ing 1 happen to live.

This may appear a round-about way 
of Introducing myself, possibly you 
will And the method characteristic of 
men. Barristers, waiting for brteie 
and recognition, often take to the pen 
to keep themselves going, but I never 
had any inclination tide way, let alone 
the ability, so no wthat It has fallen to 
my lot to eet down these chronicles 
they suffer naturally at the hands of 
a novice. At any rate you have gath
ered that I am a barrister and brief
less.

the en and Jewish History.

ENGLISH HEBREWS
NOTORIOUSLY LAX

Palm Tree Court. Just beyond the tun
nel, by the door where the porter hadhernia place In Soho, and drank half 

a bottle of wine to try and convince 
myself that I was grasping enjoyment. "Been and gone, elr," he replied in 

answer to Screed’s question. "I ex
plained that it was his night off."

I do not suppose any girl hi a brown 
fur coat escaped my scrutiny, for a 
kind of obsession possessed me that 
the girl 1 had fancied must materialize. 
I was out for adventure, was prepared 
for it, end not a ghost of one came 
over my horizon to disturb the com
monplace, About four o’clock I -went 
to Palm Tree Court ln a state of de
jection.

I entered the Court through the tun
nel, almost running Into a loiterer 

It !» a fortuitous wind which drifts there as I did eo. I saw two men at 
most ot us Into our particular rut in open windows and a horrible suspicion 
life, and I think I must have been came to me that the girl of the morn- 
blown Into the wrong rut. My father's tag had been waving to someone else, 
Idea that because there were many and that the Court gossip had already 
solicitors In the family a barrister proclaimed that I had made an ass of 
ought to have an excellent opportun- myself. Old Sir John Saunders was 
tty, had not worked out. Several of on his doorstep, end to avoid being 
my legal relations died about the time drawn Into conversation by hlm I $>re- 
I was called, and the others preferred tended I was In a hurry, 
to take their business to someone who I entered my rooms, pushed the door 
had no connection with the family. 1 to behind me, and then stood staring 
do not blame them; J would sooner into a corner. The carpet had been 
deal with strangers myself. Their j turned back, and a bit of the flooring 
neglect did not trouble me greatly. I missing. Someone had been there 
had enough to make two ends meet, during my absence and— What the 
and to be candid, my youth longed for devil had he been doing? I went and 
more strenuous adventure than 1 was looked Into the* hole, 
likely to find in the low courts. I sort of secret hiding place, made for 
locked the energy to get out of my the purpose, and was empty cave for a 
groove and seek adventure, but Œ was f«vr scraps of paper, a piece of cloth, 
quite ready to welcome It if it came to ®nd a small strip of leather, 
me. And it did. It came knocking at ‘‘By Jove! Here ls adventure after 
my door in the most unexpected and all." I «aid aloud, 
startling manner. "Mr. Burtford Yates, I think.”

I am metaphorical when I eay ad- I swung round, suddenly conscious of 
venture knocked at my door; as a fact, danger. A man woe standing by the 
It began at my window, half an hour door into my bedroom, and I recognlz- 
after breakfast—aotra very early meal ®d something familiar about Jblm. An 
on this particular morning, by the way. Instant later I knew he wae the man I 
It was bate March, the ftrat touch of had met on the «taira that morning, 
spring was hx the air, and having "Yes, my name is Yates, but who 
lighted a cigarette, I threw open my the devil are you?" 
window and looked out. Palm Tree "«creed—Jeremy Screed," was the
Court ls not a beauty spot The build- answer.
logs are too high to admit much sun- "And what the deuce have you been 
light Entrance at one end Is through doing here?" I asked pointing to the 
a Short tunnel; at the other there are hole.
three arches, which, we call the colo- “My name Is not familiar to you?” 
node end- It requires a little Imagina- he asked. "Astonishing! The igno- 
tlon If you have ever seen a real colo- ranee gives you away. You must os 
cade. This morning there wae as much a barrister with nothing to do. Idle 
sunlight as ever got into the court, but hlands and the devil—you know the 
It was the girl going toward the colo- proverb. That hole? Like that when 
cade which lent it especial grace and I came In. Wanted to see what yon 
beauty. She wore a long brown fdr thought of It, so stayed. Rather won- 
voat end a toque to match, not a par- dered whether you would come back at 
tloularly distinguishing costume be- all, you were ln such a hurry this 
cause a lot of girls were wearing these morning.”
coat» Just then, but there was some- He Jerked oat hie sentence» In adm
itting which differentiated her tram connected fashion suggestive of cheap 
others. There was an elasticity In her clockwork which whs running down- 
step, a ewing of her body which at- “You do not tell me who you are," i 
traded me; It wee not merely the fact said.
that ehe was the only girl ln the work* "And you don’t explain why you 
visible at the moment The opening were ln euch a hurry this morning.” 
of my window had made a noise, 1 sup- “I have no Intention of doing ao.” 
pose, and she glanced up. Of course, "Expect you'll have to. First of all 
Ï wae looking at her from an angle, I must ask you to come down and see 
^.■nd from the height of a third floor, Mr. Anderson. He is—la waiting for 
but I got the Impression timt ehe wae you to see him.” 
protty. As she entered the colonade "I don’t know him.” 
she looked up again, smiled, and gave “Not by eight?” 
a little wave of her hand In which she *Y have met him on the stairs once 
carried her glove. or twice, but he hasn’t been here for

H cam almost hear the thought pas*- mouths.”
Ing through the mind» of some people. "He he* come back. I expect he will 
Not a nice type of girl they argue, but explain why I am here." 
remember it was the first touch of Screed closed the door of my Cham- 
spring. It was ln my blood, I jumped bers es we went out and «poke of the 
to the conclusion It wae also in here, weather as we went down the stairs, 
and thought no harm. 1 had to change I wanted to resent his manner, but wo* 
my coat and put on my shoes, but only 
a few moments elapsed before I was 
rushing down the stairs. On the bot
tom flight I met an elderly gentle 
coming up—It would perhaps be more 

, correct to eay I Just missed him in my 
M booty descent.
M “is there a Mr. Anderson ta this 

building?" he asked as I went past 
him.

t Last Half Century But

f right.)

scribed. Most curious indication of 
all howover, to the new and sudden 
Interest being manifested In "Kaato- 
ruth," ln the standard of technical re
ligion» cleanliness of meat and other 
foods.

Unlike Continental Jewries, the Eng
lish Jews, especially the more pros
perous «sections, have been for the last 
half-century notoriously lax in this re
spect. A list of butchers, conforming 
to the religious standard, has always 
been certified for the information of 
the Community, and also a certificate 
given to each such conforming buh-

purveyore of kasfoer meet by no mean» 
Included the whole of the members 
of the community, who number some 
hundred and fifty thousand eouls. Al
though the abstention from such for
bidden foods as ham has been, fairly 
universal in the home, the more “mod
ern" of the Jews have by 
been ln the habit of such abstinence 
out of the home.

Suddenly. It to found that the cus
tomers of the orthodox butchers are 
increasing, as also are the cliente of 
the kaether board tag-houses at seaside 
resorts, end of kaeher restaurants 
which bave been springing up ln large 
number» In the West End of JLoadon 
as well as In the East End. 
restaurants and boarding houses hare 
never before received official atten
tion, but today a special Committee 
has been formed, with the Chief Rabbi 
at the head of it, for the purpose of 
compiling a register of such establish
ments as care to satisfy the committee 
as to their strict kaahruth.

Strong interest likewise ls being 
manifested in the Intellectual and his
toric aspects of Judaism. The Jewish 
Historical Society of England which 
recently celebrated its twenty fifth 
birthday by a Peace Dinner at whidh 
the Earl of Reading presided and at 
which the Lord Chancellor of Eng
land was present and spoke, is rap
idly gaining adherents. This season, 
ln association with the University of 
London,, the Society ha» arranged a 
special series of lectures on Jewish 
History during the elxteenth Century. 
Both Mr. Israel Zangwill and 
Louis Zangwill ere prominent i.nd ac
tive members of the Council of the 
Society. Israel Zangwill Is about 1o 
publish a collection of Jewish tsssnys 
as Ms next volume.

The Chief Rabbi ls progressing well 
alter his recent operation. Later on, 
he is to go on a tour of Gw Jewish 
Communities throughout the British 
Empire.

chambers.
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too interested hi him, end the adven
ture, to do so. He was a personality 
you instinctively wanted to study. He 
might be a burglar, trusting to bluff, 
and although I went with him meekly 
enough I was prepared to put up a 
fight If necessary.

'He knocked at Anderson's door, 
whidh was opened Immediately. Al
though It was still daylight, hoavy 
curtains drawn aero»» the windows 
shut It out and the electric light was 
switched an.

"We’ve come to see Mr. Anderson," 
«aid Screed to the man who opened the 
door. 'Ever been Ln these chambers 
before, Mr. Yates?”

“Never.”

‘•Second floor, but he hasn't been 
here for months," I called back over 
my shoulder.

1 ran os far as the Temple Church, 
then halted, wondering whether the 
girl had gone up to Fleet Street or 
down toward Paper Buildings ana 
King’s Bench Walk. I suppose I had 
an Idea that having waved, she would “No one been here for mouths, the 
Unger and give me a chance of catch- porter *ays, and he ought to know. 
Ing her, and I was disappointed. I There Mr. Yates." 
hurried Into Fleet Street, glanced west- He had shepherded me oorose the 
wards and citywards, and it seemed room, and as he spoke he whisked a 
as It fur coats and toques were no sheet from a chesterfield whidh was 
longer being worn. There wae not pushed back against a wall. I stopped 
a girl ln sight who was so dressed, with a half strangled cry in my throat. 
Then walking quickly along Fleet St. Lying there wo» a man—dead, mur
as far as Mitre Court <1 went through dered. He hod been stabbed in the 
to King’s Bench Walk, and was re-;neck.
warded. She must -have waited some-1 “Does Mr. Anderson explain why I 
where after all, end was now going j am here?” Screed asked after a pause, 
ln the direction of the gateway which I did not answer Immediately. I looked 
leads Into Tudor Street. There is at him. then at the dead man again 
little of the bold -Lothario about me, and unpleasant Ideas rushed Into my 
and it never occurred to me that ehe brain. Here was an adventure T could 
would resent my having followed her. easily have done without 
That wave of her hand had been an "A detective," I said slowly. I be- 
tovitation to do eo; the spring In the gan to have a vague Impression that 
March morning was an excuse for un- I had heard the name of Screed be- 
conventlonallty. Hearing me close be- fore, had seen it In a newspaper per- 
hSnd her dhe stopped and turned. haps.

“Are you following me?” she asked. ',rrn
■Wo that is—I beg your pardon,”
1 turn not sure whether ehe smiled, 

but if she did there was no invitation 
to continue the adventure, 
handsome rather than pretty, and on 
closer inspection she appeared to lack 
something which she

Go slow and the other fellow may 
beat yon to It.

you mean close to or from my 
window?"

“Close to.”
"Yes."

“Do

jttw -that
IVWy w
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tous angles with flat spaces between 
them.

“Follow me,” sold Screed. “There Is 
no difficulty to overcome."

With sevemI twists he led me 
the roots until we came to a door simi
lar to the one of our exit. Entering 
this we were facing a flight of stairs ! 
wtth a right angle turn In It

“Not a -word now,” wh tope red 
Screed. 'You’ll see where you are In a 
moment."

We went down to the angle of the 1 
stairs, and into deep recess -there. 
Then I understood. We were in No. 
6, and from this recess looked down 
upon the door of my chambers. 
Screed’» arm preyed me back against 
the wall, and we waited In silence.

I was growing stiff, and think I 
must have dozed "ff in my upright po
sition before anything happened. 
Screed gave me n warning touch, and 
II heard stealthy steps on the stairs 
below. A man came to the door of 
my chambers, put a key in the lock, | 
apparently without the slightest hes
itation, and entered. He did not quite 
close the door after him, end I saw 
the light of an electric torch flash 
within. Then came n short exclama
tion, and almost immediately he came 
out. Evidently something was not as 
he had expected, and he closed the 
door quietly, moving even more steal
thily than he had done before. For 
an instant he flushed the light down 
the stairs, and Screed, fearing, no 
doubt, that he would flash It upwards, 
pressed me back against the wall of 
the mores. In that Inetaxit 1 had r#-

“You have more confidence In your- 
eelf than 1 have ln Jeremy Screed, 
which ls saying a lot. She did no glove 
waving when you spoke to her?"

"No.
'IWlff.”

“You are observant, Mr. Yates. You 
will have to come and help me when 
I get Into difficulties, that Is if I can 
get you off this time. Were they brown 
gloves?"

"1 couldn’t «wear to that”
"But the coat and muff were brown."
“Yes.”
"That color?” and Screed suddenly 

held out a tuft of brown fur to me.
“Something of that color, but I am 

not going to swear to that either."
"This tuft was found In the hand or 

the dead man,” Screed went on, "pre
sumably pulled from the muff or cloak 
In a death struggle. You did not hap
pen to notice whether there was a 
piece missing when you stood close to 
the girl?"

"I did not."
"Well, Mr. Yatee, that ts all for the 

present," «aid Screed rising. "You will 
be asked a lot more questions at the 
police court tomorrow, no doubt. There 
to no harm ln your putting on a thick 
coat, although I do not think you will 
find your cell particularly cold to
night."

“Celir
^Borry, but you are under arrest I 

have two men on the landing and a 
revolver In my hip pocket. Take my 
advice end be philosophical”

IELIVED fOS 
EIGHTEEN 

YEARS
HIXVILLE.
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I She kept her hands ln her HAP
returned

“FROM
Boarding-

school.

*
!

•gr

ill bo IT! evHElK!LQffx Back J KIe went to 
■I The 

FAR LOR 
AND CLIPPED 

ALL OF 
HI? MOTHER’S 
PINK GERANIUMS 

AND TED 
them

IN A NICE- 
BOGLUET-

• 1 ND SW2T-W eoWAS OUT
TO CALL 

UPON
BASHFULThat'» the position,” he answer- BUTed.

TheHEI bent down to took at the dead 
man, to look closely Into his face. 

“That ls not Anderson,” I said. 
“Look at him again. Violent death 

alters the aspect of a man."
"That la not Anderson," I repeat-

IDOL OFWAT a HIS
GAME. k DREAMS..V

*4
*ed to poe-

wfoen viewed from my third floor 
wtadoc. Only distance and the angle 
had Lent her piquancy. She did not 
look like a girl ln whose blood there 
was a tingling for adventure. After 

'Wlooking at me steadily for a moment 
f she went toward Tudor Street and I 
’ took out a cigarette and tried not to 

look Ilk# the fool I felt Two or three 
men were crossing King’s Bench Wot*, 
but I pame to the conclusion that 

I none of them had taken any notice of 
tbe encounter.

I walked slowly book Into Fleet 
l Btret, remembering, now It waa too
{pat* bw matk m» att—ttealy I

ed.
“Very curious," said Screed, Caking 

a case from his pocket. "That ls a 
photograph of Andereon—authentic. 
Seems to me It is the picture of the 
man lying there."

“Tee, but it is not Andersen,” I 
swered.

“An interesting point,” he said, re
placing the sheet and the case. '«We 
must argue it out Shall It be hero or 
upstairs ?"

‘In qiy
He said

iHjeBrvEfrSi.™ a
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\k$ggchambers,” I «aid. 
something which I could not 

catch to the man as he opened the door ilfrOX
tor ee, Md w. went acetal» la elk LS-

—

1

actors aroused us. X had been 
for years ln Japan before tak-
motlon picture work in Aneri- 
I seldom smiled. I shall never 

a expression. But other people 
the first time I saw myself 

: on the screen; It wae such b 
I to like It well enough. I used 
and watch people smiling and 
r how they did it «o easily. Then 
lsed by the hour before a loofc- 
8s at home. By and by I began 
i smiling, and now It not only 
; make me tired. It cheers me

L4îâm.? '4 T-

■IjrarJffl
7 of ipr babsnd.

ey&ofYom
1.1 •
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COMING TO 
IPERIAL THEATRE
-NEXT MONDAY—
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isbands and Wives”
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ui Eastern Westerner”
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hen Richard L Waa King.
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75c, Balcony.

îg in Fare welling 8t. John! 
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Greatest Opera Week.

iley Deacon, Harold Gels, Wm. 
t, Helena Morrill, Elaine De-
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i up to the quality of
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►1«d hot» for . Mm.Mb-Cmmum
speedy recovery. flBfe
in the new gymneeium of Nether wood 
School by the senior girls, will Interest

-R **. "«ahmoart IUr-
I

fsti Mser v* today Tory glad to
to et.haor nowo of lmproTwnent to Mr. J. 

T. Cornell, -who ts Meeting from penis Mb.
Mm. George A INHctroll of HallfH. HOhm owm nod Tim 

win hem event the whiter 1
ta.

, k' V
'"X.., - in et.Is leaving for her home In Halifax tills

very may Mends especially es tbe *2” "«2* moth,r “«
pîSe^.;r.^toZ^Ur eerier* “”•»"* °'
The ""terlslnment begin, ti la, ' X, ^pendtoV'tb* winter In New

York. Ml.» dirietine Matthew has re-
dMghtem am among thorn who h£2 M

W» *™<n et. John to occupy in the Preebyterlan Church tart 
Sunday, Mothers' Day was empheelsed 

A eery Intereetlng "nieetin* of the at the Sunday School

Mrs J. e. Gibbon and her daugh
ters, Mleeea Gladys and Greta Gibbon 
are home from Boeton,

Qoldlng and Mrs H. Fielding Rankin. 0 Wa*i«»fl«r Mr» Welter Leon. 
2ttMr‘"!loldlM'e mmmer’eMu»"»? lr< enteru1»'*1 »’« «- John ladles

MSm"1 ThoM* preaem^were

wards entertained at tea on Q. S. Cara- and Mre WiHW*tw»rrf. 
quet by Captain and Mrs. Adam. The Mrs W K Sm^nJuid Mrs. John 
tea table wan decorated for tbe oocae y, Robinson w* romrned home from lou with Bermuda miles. The guests ””toeon haTe returned “““• trom 
iBeaded Him Samuel Qlrvan, Mrs.
H. V. Rankine, Mrs. George Lockart.
Mi-3. W B. Tennant, Mrs. Walter Mall,
Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond. Mrs. Clar
ence Henderson and Mrs. W. E Gold-

*The marked quiet In social activities Smith. Canterbury street. Mrs. Lav- 
continued throughout the week, and In was the guest of honor at a dinner 
only entertainments of a strictly in- given at the Millionaire's Ohzb last ev- 

‘formai nature haVe been given. enlng by Mr. Harold Peters and Mr.
The opportunity to hear the Boston Hugh McLean.

Opera Company at the Imperial The- • • •
at re this week, has been eagerly em- Mrs. A. P. Paterson and Mies Daphne 
braced by a music loving public, and Paterson returned on Saturday from 
that the audiences at every perform- Montreal, where they have been vis- 
an ce taxed the capacity of the house icing friends, 
was sufficient proof of the popularity • • •
af the engagement. Mrs. Arthur W. Adams and

• »e Heber Vroom leave on Tuesday even
Mm. H. B. Robinson entertained in- ing for Calgary to attend the meet 

formally at bridge on Tuesday after- ings of the (National Chapter, I. O. 
noon at her residence, Germain street D. B.
Mrs. A. C. Skelton and Mre. Andrew 
Jack were the fortunate prize win
ners. At the tea , hour Mrs. Arthur 
Bowman presided at the prettily ar
ranged table which had tor de<x>ra- 
-ion spring flowers. Those present 
were Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. Kea- 
or. Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. A. C. Skelton,

Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mrs. George B.
• Hegan, Mrs. GTintmer Mrs. Leonard 

Tilley. >lrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mrs.
J. S McLaren and Misa J. Robertson.
Others present at the tea hour were 
Mr. Barclay Robinson. Mrs. deLancey 
Robinson. Miss Louise Symonds and 
Mrs. Cortlandt Robinson.

StStîêplïening a Dew days with theotlotik.
Mr«Mr. Mre. Buataoe INa day wtthDr. Roy Smith

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wo. Bmtifc, rue
Isabel INon his return from Boston, Mating on 

the same evening for 8y 
Mr». Murray Ryan and 

have been visiting Mr. sad Mix How
ard Ryan have returned to their 
in Andovan N. B.

Mr. Cecil Langwtroth left on Frldar 
for Portland, Maine, where he bM ac- 
oegrted a position tor tbe 

On Friday afternoon»

summer cottages. for her. N. S.
ton and at-

Boat on Senior Branch Woman’s Auxiliary, so by the pastor, Rev. J. J. Graham at

MêWÊ IStSSlS KS^rf
b«t Mi». Harry Gilbert Mm. Car praoewllngi (or whtcb ah, was given On the evening of May FTUi Kav. M.

The .tenth took place at Loa Angeles. h... 1 etandtng vote of thank*. It wan Legate of Knox Church, A. John, will
Calif urn la, on Thuredav last week of ^r„ii,»V^ decided to rack the belee. tor an to- deliver hie popular montrât ed lecture,
Mrs Jo sir E. wife of Mr. T. A. Wakl m r» Alw nrv-Jkîh. nl h>. dlln M!ul°” School In the Went on "FUI and the FUlane," In (Rotheeay 
lina Mr and Mrs. Waklllng formerly .1,0 w ™Ueîttii,rt Monday evening. June «Un The regu- Preebyterlan Mali,
resided In St. John but at the time of ”^£ah. ,k t"' ““ lar “•<«"*» of the branch am now
Mrs. Wakllin,', death wem roaldln, ,™ ÏÏ£?d He dOTed ,0r th« —
Lo. Angeles. Many old friends here ; boar4 y,, 6 8 Meg„nlk. and it h Mr. Fred Pierce has «old hie cottage
extend sympathy to the bereaved fam-1 pected will arrive at Montreal early 111 *h® P»* to Hie Worship Mayor 
1 >• ... I UMtt week. During the war Lieut Jo5ui- lwho with his

Crookehank served in the British tatttUy will occupy it as a summer Hampton Station, May 18—Mm. W.
Navy. He will receive a warm wet- home- Lanwstrotlh left on Saturday with her
oome back to St. John. Having greatly enjoyed the round sister, Mra. Mtntie.

Many friends regret the illness of'trip among the West India Islands,

W.trWs ln Hall- 

| spent the

SilL^a0tC
ave revived most cordial 

med to De-
■■Dàsfc ; : lem. 
the summer mouths 
■Üttru" I r. and

tea■ S=

He]
wtu

Mrs.

»
ing. enjoyable

aftierooou tea was beftd at Che Rectory
In honor of Un. B. A. Schofield. Mrs. 
Lawrence
toy Mrs. Schofield. The tee table wtth 
a centrepiece M 
presided over "y 
Mille end Mm. N. M. Borneo. Mrs. 
Thos. Carvell and Miss Row Richie 
ushered. Mrs. W. 8. WIMnson, Mre. 
Frank Compton, Mies Louise flcnrtbncr 
and Miss Marjorie Burnes served the
ClMias FXtrweather and HDsg Turn- 
bull spent Thursday in St. John.

,tyo! e.dayg,^^^ ■■■

V dtiter, ft VtHltlng her 
l Clarice Tolleyi hi Hart-

Veeeey left oh 'ntureday
nturntog for Sackvllle where the will

?J% *>*£¥**»**■Mre-H-

Mr. Douglas Pugsley returned home 
on Tuesday from MoGlU University.

Mre. W. B. Ganong left on Tues- 
hay for the Cedars. Miae Marguerite 
Ganong Is a guest at the residence of 
Miss S. E. Brand, 7 Dorchester street.

Miss pelen Turnbull who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Eber Turnbull. Prin
cess street, returned to her home In 
Digby this week.

A.assisted In receiving N<y

mo
Mm Edward De»

MnHampton
Mrs.

Pax

; >$
The sudden death of Mrs. Robert E. 

Bayard took place at Welstord on Sun
day To the bereaved relatives sym
pathy is extended.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
have returned from a trip to the South- j 
ern States.

a
her

Frank iBnrlett returned today Cram the
£MrcA. D. flânons ha. retarned from

Industries Convention.
Harry Dixon, who has been In the 

office staff of the O. P. R- at McAdam, 
since hfe return from overseas, has 
been transferred to Smith’s Falla, Ont. 
This means a good promotion of which 
bis many friends hear with pleasure.

Mrs. Frank 'Love of 8L Andrews 
was the guest last week cf Mrs. Roy 
Webber*-

Mr. and Mrs. SL H. Btioril and tit
tle dwug!h*er, who have been guests of 
Mr. ând /Mrs. J. M. Soovtl. have re- 

to ^here heme in St.
IMm. Herbert Dow and

Mrs. Glllmor Brown and Mr. Keith 
Brown have taken roern at the Manor 
House for the summer months.

the
B

tieMiss Homer entertained the elders 
their RkThe marriage will be celebrated this 

afternoon at Barrie, Ont., of Miss Mar- OAK HALL 
“BACK HOMET SALE

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley, who have been 
spending a few days at Washington, 
left this week tor Virginia Hot Springs. 
While in Washington several social 
functions were given in their honor. 
The following Is of Interest from a i 
Washington journal of recent date: i 
“The Ambassador of Great Britain 
and Lady Auckland Geddes entertained 
a' dinner last evening in honor of the 
Governor of New Brunswick, Canada, 
and Mrs. William Pugsley. who are 
spending a week in Washington.”

Yesterday, Mrs. Drum-Hunt enter
tained Mrs. Pugsley at luncheon at the 
Cafe St. Mark, and the day before Mrs. 
Walter Wells entertained her at the 
"SOioreham.”

of St. Andrew's Church and 
wives on Monday evening in honor of 
the eighty-third birthday of Hon. J ti ! Kavet May Dougall. daughter of Mr. 
Forbes. During the evening an im- an<l Mrs. Jfhn T. Bengali and Mr. A. 
pro nipt u musicale was enjoyed, tho.-* ^eil McLean of this city, 
contributing being Mrs. James Me- j 
Ta wish. Miss Louise Anderson and Mr.
Thomas Guy. After several happy 
•peeches of good wishes to Judge 
Forbes from the guests present, de- !
licious refreshments were served. Mrs. j . ^ _ _John B. Nlagee presided at the supper f, îli1 tï,n
table, which had In the centre pink > at the Wayslde.ta.n- 
and white carnations. Assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. Alexander 
Wilson, Mrs. James McTarish, Miss 
Florence iRalnnte and Miss Elisabeth 
Morton.

in
1

for
Th<
HoMrs Warren C. Winslow is a guest 

j at Wpntworth Hall for the summer 
months.

»

Mrs. Charles Palmer has returned 
she was a guest

wel
Wa
WeJohn, 

daughter,
Mias Elisabeth (Dow spent the week
end with Mr. Herbert Dow In Frederle. 
ton, returning on Monday night. r

Miss Phyllis çoektourn. Miss Dor- 
a H Vothy HfflxatiS and Miss Rita Nicholson . . 
A to lb ave returned from a delightful visit

w H Jm-ith Mise Cookburn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Cookburn In St Andrews.

The W. A. of Tflnity Church met 
with the President 'Mr» Walter L. 
Grimmer at her home on Union street, 
ou Tuesday afternoon of this week.

Mr. Gordon Lawson of Toronto* Is 
the guest of his mother, Mrs David 
Johnson at her homê on King street.

The concert, given in Oddfellow’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening of this week, 
was most enjoyable and a splendid 
program by entirely local talent was 
rendered. Mrs. Wm. E. Clarke and 
Mrs. Fred Sears delighted the audience 
with vocal solos, splendidly rendered. 
Mies Helen Smith gave a piano solo 
which, was greatly enjoyed and Mias 
Marion Cobb gave two very pleasing 
readings. The Calais Orchestra Club 
rendered a number of selections which 
were greatly enjoyed. 'Et is most 
gratifying to (have so eplendldly de
monstrated the fact that we have so 
much really fine talent within our bor-

î ders...............- ..................
Judge M. N. and Q. H. L Cookburn 

have returned from Toronto end Ot- 
fttwa.
m Prof> H. Leon Harper has returned 

• V/rom Massachusetts and Is the guest 
of his parent® Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Harper at their home on -Monroe 
street, Calais.

Mra William Boantraan and young 
daughter. Bliaaheth, uud her mother, 
Mrs. W. Stone, left last week for Mass
achusetts, where they will visit rela
tives for a short time after which Mra. 
Bofrpdman - will Join her husband In 
New York.

Jim McKenzie of Grand Falls is 
visiting Ms parents, Mr. and Mre. Ar- 
thur McKenzie at their home on Union 
street.

Mr. Fred Maxwell of Montreal, Is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. Walker 
Moore at her home on Water street.

Mr. Allen (McLean left Wednesday 
night for Bar-tie. Ont., to attend the 
wedding of hts brother, Nell McLean 
to Miss 'Margaret May Dougal on Sat
urday next.

Mr. and Mra Harvard Frost and two 
children are guésts of Mrs. Adelaide 
Maxwell at her home on Rose Ave. 
called here by the serious Illness of 
Mra, Maxwell. Her many friends are 

■ glad to learn that she ts recovering 
JLtrom her recent severe attack.
W Mrs. Anna Grimmer of Houltoo, Me.,
P Is the guest this week of Mra Walter 

L Grimmer at her home on Union

Misses Phyliis and Frances Water- 
■fln left on Wednesday for a visit wtth 
relatives In Boston "and vicinity.

Mra George Lockhart, who has been 
the guest of her «parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. <A. Nestoftt has returned to her 
home in Bt~ John.

Arnold and Haanilton Clarke are 
home from Mount Allison for the sum
mer vacation.

Miss Addle Calder of Woodland, 
lot Calais during the week.

Capt C. Fred' Lord of Lord’s Cove,
D. L, was a recent visitor In town.

Miss Lillian Munchie is visiting 
friends in New York.

Mrs. R» E. Smith left last week for 
. 8t. John to folk tier husband, -who Is 
itounager of a bank there. Mre. Smith 
Krill be greatly missed In social cir
cules and by the many friends to whom 

she has greatly endeared herself dur
ing her stay In St. Stephen.

Mrs. George W. Lord has returned 
from New York, where she has spent

Lai
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell MacKax- 

have returned from a trip to Atlantic 
City, New York and Toronto.

Mo
Ma
Me

Corner of King and Germain Streets lotiMrs. A. H. Merrill left on Wednesday 
evening on a three weeks’ trip to the 
New England States.Mrs. Geddes Grant and her son. Mas

ter Jack Grant of Trinidad, are visit-
Mrs. 6. C. Matthwws 16ft on Thtmt.Pleasant. Mrs. Grant was the guest . ...»of honor at a small but very enjoy. ovento* for Boston to rtslt ret»- 

able tea on Tuesday afternoon, given UTea* • • •
Mr,MG60^hich^:id8”eMte,lMAfke

Mro^’b^ AMr'n ScholrtT*VlÏ'^jMn ; Skinmr's brother Mr. Charles Kerr 
Mrs. h.. Allen Schofield, Miss Jean I „ .
Schofield. Miss Horner, Ml.» Robin- | 1
eon Mise It. Robinson and Mrs. Fred- I BfMr" lîf^ïfr^WlnSS,'
•rick B. Schofield. P»””*’. Mr- “"<* Mre. William

Mil

Rothesay Me
AN OPPORTUNITY UNRIVALLED in the City of St. John to procure new 

Spring Merchandise at prices so far reduced below the actual selling prices of today that 
they are truly irresistible.

Not alone low prices—but the qualities are truly superior to what one expects to 
find even at prices fifty per cent, higher than these.

Such a combination—Low Price and High Quality—Take advantage of it now— 
In a few days it may be too late.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS. *
WEARING APPAREL FOR WOMEN.

i
st.

jfRothesay, May IS.—Hie Honor the 
Lien tenant Governor and Mrs. Puss- 
ley came home from Washington on
Saturday.

His Lordship «Bishop Rldherdson 
spent Saturday In Rotbesxy. seeing hie 
two daughters, who are students at 
Xeftierwood. before he leaves for Eng
land, there to attend an Important 
meeting of bishops from all parts of 
the Empire.

On Wednesday Mr. and Mre. James 
F. Robertson returned from a visit 
of several weeks at Charleston. South 
Carolina, and are at ttoelr summer 
hom<i “Karalle.”

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Duke of Rothesay «Chapter I.O.D E. 
was held this (Thursday) afternoon 
in the Assembly Hall of the Consoli
dated School. The regent, Mrs. W. s. 
Allison presided and several import
ant matters were discussed. 
Puddtngton gave a report of the Pro
vincial L a D. E 
erioton. Rotheeay is the only chapter 
In the province which supports a Vic
torian Order Nurse without any out- | 
side help. $90 was voted to finish a I 
pledge of $500 toward the fund for the 
education of soldiers’ children. Toe 
rummage aale which was to be held lu 
June has been postponed.

Mrs. John K. Schofield and Misses 
Schofield have taken Mise Pitcher's 
cottage for the summer.

At the Community Club meeting on 
Tuesday night a variety of moving pic
tures were shown, two readings were 
Riven by Miss CM. Kiricpatrlck and Mr. 
A. Merton. Refreshments were

An:
anc

1

daj
A

ton
wit

Miss Christine L. Chisholm is be
ing congratulated by her many friends 
pn the very flattering references to 
her work as an artist and writer in 
the Press this week. Miss Chisholm 

a niece of Mrs À. Pierce Crocket. 
_ng Square.

Mies Homer entertained very inform
ally at the tea hour on Thursday, in 
honor of Mrs. Geddes Grant of Trini
dad.

Ton
Ma
In :
of
Mr& Mrs. J. B. Barret, Crown street, and 

little son have returned from a visit 
to Mrs. Barret’s parents at Belfast, 
Ireland.

Mr.
1 Mni MLiLieutenant<?olonel and Mrs. Sam

uel C. Young of Fort William , Ont., 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Norma Kathleen, to 
Captain Stanley M. Smith, M. son 
ut Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith of this 
city, the marriage to take place on

uesda.v. June lst.^ ^ «Mrs. H. A Austin and Miss Aus-

Mre. F. E. Sayre « :,« tile tm«-! the,r ‘'bartto.nt at
less at an enjoyable bridge at her 14u 11,1 8treet e e e
residence. Queen Square on Wednes- ....___
day afternoon. The guests included , ***“ N” h
Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mrs. Ambrose. “ ths s“est of Mrs" Ronald McATltT' 
Mre. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. G&rge K. Burpee Avenue'
McLeod, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Leonard Til
ley, Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner. Mrs. C. W. deForest, Mrs.
Malcolm MacKav. Mrs. C. B. Allen,
Mrs. Dufresne. Mrs. W. E. Foster, (Mrs.
Grimmer. Mrs. D. Grimmer, Mrs. J.
Roy Campbell. Mis. Frederick Scho
field, Miss Helen Sidney Smith and 
Miss Ethel Sidney Smith.

WOMEN* SHOP Mil» 'f ".htfitù.
Mrs. Kaye who has spent several 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
for her home

Me
M«o

Clifford MvAvlty left 
in New York on Sunday evening. Sweaters

Silk Coat Sweaters in many different plain 
colors, with belt and pockets of contrasting 
shades. Specially priced ....... ....... $13.98

Wool Sweaters—Pullover style, various shades.
Specially priced $5.98

PnMiss
Coi

\ing held in Fred- Fai
W1

a
Sut
the
the
Cci
tie i

Miss Rosamond McAvity left on Mon
day evening for New York. rel,

Heatherbloom Underskirts, $3.60(Mrs. Malcolm MaioKay and Infant 
son. who have epent several weeks In 
St. John, returned to their home In 
Halifax on Friday.

• * •
Mrs. T. William Barnes and Miss 

Pauline Whittaker «are spending this 
week In (Boston.

Separate SkirtsRegular values up to $5.25
Navy, Brown, Black, Green, Rose, Copen. 

Made with deep flounce, narrow ruffles, draw
string at waist.

iPretty Shepherd Plaid Skirts with separate belt, 
fancy patch pockets. Specially priced ...$6.75

All Wool Serge Skirt in Black or Navy, smartly 
tailored, at prices that are low enough to make 
them irresistible.

Skirts up to $18.75 ..
Skirts up to $10.80 ..

Mr
ed. I«aiMrs. Adam of Denmark is the guest 

Rankine, King 
onday afternoon 

Mrs. Adam was the guest of honor 
Bt an enjoyable informal tea at the 
Royal Gardens, given by Mrs. W. JEd- 
mond Raymond. Others present were 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine. Mrs. Wal
ter Hall, Mrs. W. B. Tennant and Mrs. 
Clarence Henderson.

Mrs. John H. Thomson, who hae 
been visiting friends In different Up
per Canadian cities Is expected home 
next Tuesday.

On Saturday eft

Kilcf Mrs. H. Fieldl 
titreet. East. On

ng
M« J

Mrs. Walter Hall entertained inr 
formally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
afternoon In honor of Caiptain and Mrs. 
Adams. Others present «were Mrs. 
H. Fielding Rankine, Mrs. Stroan Rob
ertson, Mrs. Roland Skinner, Mrs. W. 
B. Tennant, Mrs. W. Edmond Ray
mond. Mrs. Clarence Henderson and 
Mr Mortimer Robertson.

Mr
oon two pleas

ant outing were array ed tor Neti’er- 
wood. Part of the tvhool walked to 
Fair Vale where tea wae enjoyed at 
Hillhurst Hotel. Another party went 
to Hampton where they had a walk 
up the ravine and tee at the Wayside 
Inn.

I
Voile Blouses, $2.65 SetNow $11.59 

Now $ 7X9
i

ftai
Different styles and many different designs are 

represented. These should not last long, as the 
price quoted is less than is being asked by the 
makers today.

Many other Voile Blouses at various prices, all 
interestingly reduced.

i
bee

3Mrs. W. B. Tennant entertained at 
luncheon yesterday at her summer res
idence, Rothesay, in honor of Mrs. 
Adam of Denmark.

Wa
Mr. Dick Gilbert arrived home this 

week from King's College, Windsor.
Colonel Powell end family have tak

en Miss Hendrick’s furnished house 
and expect to spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mr* Charles XL Lordly

Mrs. C. W. Sweet and little Mias 
Marion Sweet, returned to Toronto on 
Monday evening after spending sever
al weeks at

CGloves
Kid Gloves. Specially priced .
Silk Gloves. Special prices . ...
Chamoisette Gloves. Specially priced ....84c.

t Mr
Fal

Virginia, Hot Spring*

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. B.
I...... $1.98

75c. and 98c.
Mrs. Roy Lavin of Woodland, Me., 

is the guest of Mrs. Bowyer Sidney
Clc
rtaI Rd
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<T > BeWomen’s Hosiery «• y
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Luxite Silk Hose in brown, gun metal, white.
Specially priced $1.25

. 98c.

Cael®
i

R.Fibre Silk Hose. Specially priced
Lisle Hose. Special prices......... 29c., 48c., 59c.
Cashmere Hose. Specially priced

i
NTO possession Is so precious to 
L x us a, the good will of one’s tta

----- 89c. Wil* Qe

4 :fiends. The same can be said con
cerning the works of our hand and 
mind. The makers of

h«
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Good Products
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GEORGINA SHOES Bp
VetAppetite Keen 

and Bowels 
Regular

NO

II e<-
have gained the good will of thousands of Canadian 

by building into . their product only those 
materials which would represent the true meaning of 
Quality.

Obtained through Canada’s Leading Boot Shops

Made exdoehiefor bg

BLACHFORD SHOE MFC. CO, LIMITED 
TORONTO
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Middies
Sizes 6 to 14 and 34 to 42.

White with navy gabardine collar and cuffs, 
white braid trim. Specially priced

Middies for children. Sizes 6 to 14 years, white 
with cadet blue attached collar and cuffs, white 
braid trim. Specially priced

Many other Middies for women and children, 
all at radical reductions.

$2.65

$1.98

Raincoats, $8.95
Regular Value $ 14.00.

Fawn Colored Gabardine Coats with deep side 
pockets, strap on sleeves, snug-fitting collar. A 
wonderful bargain for a rainy day coat.

Bungalow House Dresses 
Specially Priced $1.75

Made from English Wash Prints. 
Bungalow Aprons, specially priced $1.28

Lingerie
[White Cotton Nightgowns—Kimono sleeves, lace 

trim. Special prices................ $1.29, $1.08
White Cotton Drawers. Special prices 98c., 65c.
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers,

Special prices 59c., 45c.
Children’s White Cotton Bloomers,

Specially priced 59c.
Undervests of White Balbriggan, Kumfy cut,

Specially priced 98c.
Combinations—Cbtton knit, sleeveless, knee 

length. Specially priced $1X5
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LIFTOFF CORNS 
IT DOESNT HURT

J\V
fy

Get rid of every corn and callus 
for few cents

r?

Ô

ICLJJ
Tes! 31 agio! Drop a tittle Free 

on e bothersome com, instantly u 
corn stops hurting, then you lift 
right off. No pain! Try k.

A few cents buys a tiny bottle 
Freezone at any drug store. This 
suffi dent to rid your feet of ere 
hard corn, soft com. or corn bet we 
the toes, also all calluses, and witho 
the slightest soreness or Irritation, 
doesn't hurt at aâl! Freezone le £ 
magic ether discovery of the Cinci 
net! genius.

SI ■ vr. - "''-i PIv .. ■
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Salisbury
r, Ms* S.—Mr. Mm.
Wheaton amt children of

Winnipeg^ M*l, here returned home 
after spending WvenU week* here 
wKh Mr WhJsatbn's mother, Mna True-

Hn. Fned Colette; who has been 
ill for some time at the Monotoa city 
Hospital, !» reported ae melting a good 
Veoorery.

Mr end Mm Henry C. Barnes were 
visiting friend* he fleUabury. this

Mm Hazen PXUfcina and little 
daughter, Hampton, N. B., who have 
been epending several weeks, the 
guest of her mother, Mra Wallace Tay
lor, returned bdme today.

Among tho* to receive diplômes at 
the graduating exercises of the Royal 
Victoria iHoepHel, Montreal, on Wed
nesday
Browne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Browne. Mise Browne did excep
tionally well la her examinations, tak
ing third place in a else» of 42 nurses.

Mr. and Mra Fred Armstrong are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby boy In tlhelr home.

Mr. John Parker, Brown ville. Ma, 
arrived here last week, and will epemd 
the summer at his 'home here.

Mr. Thomas Hamilton, proprietor of 
the Depot House here, has purchased 
the house and lot, belonging to Mrs. 
Harry Book with, and now occupied 
by Mr.,Walter Tait and family. It 1» 
understood Mr. Hamilton will continue 
the hotel business In his new quarters; 
wh-lch he will -take possession of about 
June 1st.

Mr. and Mm Fred Kennedy, Mono- 
ton. spent the week-end ihiere the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John L Ken
dra. P. T. Gray and Mm T. W. Gar
ter were vis It one in Moncton today.

Mrs. R A. Browne anti Mtos Alison 
Belyea are spending several day® to 
Truro, N. 8., guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertram R. Foree.

Mr. Nelson E. SBleetoney returned 
home Thursday afternoon from Bo»- 
ton, Mas a. He wee adeem panted by 
his another, Mra. Sarah Bleakuey, a 
former resMen* of flails bury, who has 
been making her home with one of her 
daughters in Boston lor the past few 
years.
y<Vuw of age, Mrs. Blealoiey stood tihe 
trip well She will now make her 
home with tier eon, Mr. John Bleaks 
ney and Mrs. Bleakney.

•Mr. Hedtney Horseman, second eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Horseman, woe 
taken bo tine Moncton city Hospital on 
Thursday night to be operated on tor 
appendicitis.

Mr. Frank M. Dayton, Momotom, 
was a week-end guest at the Depot 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herrington .have 
rented the 'house recently occupied 
by Mra. Charles Wihittaker.

a Salisbury girl. Miss lms

ALtough she 16 now ninety

St. Martins

travel has begun, although, the season 
la much behind, today belpg the first 
of the season to remind us that sum 
mer le here.

A new hotel—The Aron—has beer 
opened under the capable manage 
ment of OapL Gough. It le situated 
at the head of Beach street and t 
short distance from the Station.

Mr. Fytch has charge of the Metho 
dlst Church for the summer. He epen! 
one year here before going overseas.

Mise Dorothy Smith Is home trou 
McGill University, Montreal, Dor th« 
summer holidays

Miss Beatrice Miller came home or 
Saturday to spend some time on ac 
count of recent illness, but of whtol 
she Is recovering.

Mrs. Bridges, of Safttaatoon. will 
Utile son, to visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. William Oalhoun.

Miss Eesie Black 1» visiting friend: 
hi Hampton.

iMre. Frank Kerateâd, of Sussex 
spent Sunday here wttih her parents 
Captain end Mrs. Moran.

Chippendale Furniture.
Chippendale furniture was made 

England. The original pieces w 
made by Thomas Chippendale ab 
1750-76. Genuine Chippendale hrli 
high iprloea, but there Is little to
had.

Steel truss poles rolled from 
gle pieces of metai have been in 
ed for electric lights and other 
lar purposes.
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the winter, the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Franklin Johnston.

Mr. C. C. Whitlock Is tn Boston, the 
guest of hie eon, Mr. J. L. Whitlock.

Miss Marjorie Murchie 1» visiting 
her sister. Mis# Blade Munchle, who li 
teaching at Fort Fairfield, Me.

Mise Ma Linton and Mra Marlon 
Hepburn have returned from Ottawa, 
where they have spent the winter.

GagetownHi a flew days with S3 v
a day wtth MsDr. Roy Smith

events, Mr. aed Mia, J. Wm. Smtih,
Mabel Gagetown. /May T.--Ao Interesting 

letter recently received by Mra T. H. 
Crawford of Upper Hampstead, from 
her cousin, Mra Aimed» Burdbill Jam. 
al. of Jerusalem, Palestine, telle of the 
disastrous storm which visited the Holy 
Land In February. It wae on* of the 
most terrible snow «tonne ever known 
tn that country, the enow being three 
feet deep tn Jerusalem, end in the open 
fielda, where winter wheat hod been 
showing green In January, and the 
“lilies of the field" had began to blos
som, there were drift* from elx to 
eight feet deep. Mna Jamal, who la 
a native of Queene County, and who 
since the death of her husband. Dr. 
N. K. Jamal, tn Armenia, ha* been 
engaged In British Government work, 
thus describes the storm: “The enow 
began .the second week tn February, 
snowed three days, thick and heavy. 
The people could only with great diffi
culty get about tor the first three or 
four days. Not used to such, they 
were paralyzed, ae It were The work 
In the Administration where I work 
was closed down for a whole week, and 
one day they had only biscuits to eat; 
for they could not get down to t/he 
canteen. I was 111 at the time; few 
people knew It, for they couldn't get 
out. Many roots tell In.—one just 
across the street from my house, and 
in some place* people were killed from 
the tailing of the roots, or from ex
posure. The destruction of trees was 
very great. They bent with the 
weight of the anow till they ema/pped 
off. My big tree In the middle of 
the g-ardén tell right on the foot of 
the stairs, so 1 have only one left 
now, and many beautiful plants were 
spoiled. The enow stayed on In spots 
for weeks."

The Women's Institute held their 
fortnightly social meeting on Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. Don
ald A. Adamson and although .the at
tendance was unavoidably «mall, the 
mooting was a very enjoyable one. 
The members spent the evening with 
their fancy work and at the close, re- 
free/hments were «erred by Mra. Adam
son.

n hi* return from Boston, Mating on 
îe sam* evening tor 8)
Mrs. Murray Ryan and 

ave been visiting Mr. aad Mra. HOw- 
nd Ryan have returned to tbe*r 
1 Ando von, N. B.
Mr. Cecil LangstroOi left en Frite*

for. N. a.
» In Halt.

i have returned from 
t trip at Wsweig.

■ JTfcëd Doiuy of tue- 
I tfcflii fn town for a few 

day^.dnkl have revived most cordial 
•jT we 16dm©,: Mr, Dr/-.«y returned to De- i ti^WMouditf tfreofig last. Mra. 
m Doroy iWiffl spbhd the summer months 

 ̂• he reUiA>%e5f fiarefita, Mr. and
Lk^MriDqriak! 6t their home 
strafe. ""

r Ctiter H ttstting her 
a. ÇÿLarle» (Polleys In Hart-

Vbseey left oh Thursday 
,m,ornlçg for 9ackvllle where «he will 

Mra- H-

spent the

loi

Sussexaepted a position tor the 
On Friday afternoon, a» enjoyable 

tbernooo tea was toted at <h* Rectory 
1 honor of Mra. EL A. Schofield. Mrs.

tro Sussex, May 14.—Mr. and Mra. H. 
A. McArthur and daughter, Ann, of 
New York, arrived In town this week, 
and will be guests of Mra. McArthur's 
mother, Mra. DeBoo, for the sum
mer.

Max Singer to home from MteGUl 
Law School. He expects to leave for 
Paris. France, In June to take up his 
studies there In connection with the 
scholarship -won by hhn last year.

Miss Ada £alhoun has returned to 
her home In St. John, after spending 
the week-end wifci relatives here.

8. Blaine Perry of Moncton, spent 
the week-end in town.

Mrs. «Burnham Richardson and lit
tle son, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Rtohardeon'e parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Armstrong, left for their home 
In HaMfax on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sherwood left 
for their home in Boston. Mass., on 
Thursday after visiting relatives in 
Halifax and Sussex.

Miss Sybil Me Ann -was hostess at 
on enjoyable bridge Friday evening 
last. The guest» were Mrs. C. C. Flo- 
welllng, Mrs. Gordon McKay, Mrs. Van- 
Wart, Mra. G IP. Clarke; Mrs. Nora 
Wetmore, Miss Jean Connely. Misses 
Laura and Ethel Jeffries, Miss Nettle 
Morison, Miss France* Willis, Miss 
Mary Roach, Mise Marjory Wells, 
Messrs. Gordon McKay, C. P. Clarke, 
C. C. Flewelltng, M. Roes, D. G. Wil
lett, ▲. C. Gorham, Hugh Morison, (Brit
tain. XX Upliam and Eldon Robinson. 
Mtoe Jean Connely and Mr. Gordon 
McKay won the prizes.

Mias Marlon Reid was a visitor to 
St. John on Tuesday.

Mies Florence Wallace and Misa 
Annie Walpert are visiting In Boston 
and other New England cities.

W. C. Dryden end son of Moncton, 
were visitors to Sussex on Wednes
day.

assisted In receiving
y Mrs. Schofield. The tea table wtth

centrepiece 
resided over 
[toe and Mra. N. M. Barnes, lire, 
boa Carvell and Miss Rose Richie 
shered. Mra. W. 8. WlMnson, lira, 
«rank Compton; Mdse Louies flertbner 
nd Miss Marjorie B-iroee eeratf ttw

Miss Ftlrweather and DBsg Turn- 
all spent Thursday tn 9t. Mm

1y Mra Edward De»
Mm

M
da

, ,or.

MivA, D, XHnoes ha, retarned from

zxs&âm wsBLSSsi;
Industries Convention.

Harry Dixon, who has been In the 
office staff of the C. P. R. at McAdam, 
since hto return from overseas, has 
1-oen transferred to Smith's Falla. Ont. 
This means a good promotion of which 
bis many friends hear with pleasure.

Mrs. Frank 'Love of 8t Andrews 
was ;he guest last week ci Mrs. Roy 

ehber,v- -a,
Mr. and Mrs. tt H. fltiovil and tit

tle daughter, who*have been guests of 
Mr. ând jMr». J. M. Soovil. have re- 

to ^here home tn 8t.
(Mra Herbert Dow and

1

ALE W

John, 
daughter,

Miss Elizabeth Dow spent the week
end with Mr. Herbert Dow In Frederic, 
ton, returning on Monday night.

Miss Phyllis Cockbum, Miss Dor- 
▲ ■1 Vothy HffliatlS afid Miss Rita Nicholson
• ^ B lkave returned from a delightful visit

w I jHvtth Miss Cookburn'e parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. B. A. Cookburn In St Andrews. 

The W. A. of Tfintty Church met 
with the President Mra Walter L. 

I Grimmer at her home on Union «street, 
ou Tueaday afternoon of this week.

Mr. Gordon Lawson of Toronto, is 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. David 
Johnson at her home on King street.

The concert, given In Oddfellow's 
Hall on Tuesday evening of this week, 
wae most enjoyable and a splendid 
program by entirely local talent was 
rendered. Mrs. Wm. E. Clarke and 
Mr*. Fred Sears delighted the audience 
with vocal solos, splendidly rendered. 
Mies Helen Smith gave a piano solo 
which was greatly enjoyed and (Mise 
Marion Cobb gave two very pleasing 
readings. The Calais Orchestra Club 
rendered a number of selections -which 
were greatly enjoyed. *Dt is most 
gratifying to have so splendidly de
monstrated the fact that we have so 
much really fine talent within our bor- 

if > dera..............- .......

Streets
rocure new
►f today that

On Saturday evening, the annual 
meeting of the Gagetown Volunteer 
Fire Brigade -was held In the Temper
ance HalL the Fire Chief, Thomas 
All Ingham, being in the chair. The 
secretary, J. 8. Sutherland, read the 
treasurer's report, which showed a 
balance on hand of $263.18. The Fine 
Chief, Thomas All Ingham, reported 
that no fires had occurred during the 
year for which the whole fire apparar 
tus -was required; and also reported 
that the pump had been made use of 
on several occasions other than Area 
A motion was carried, reappointing ihe 
same officers a* last year, the names 
being as follows: Chief, Thomas Al- 
Hngham; Asst. Fire Chief. E. S. Bro- 
die; Sec.-Treftgurer. J. 8. Sutherland; 
Oa.pt, Pumping Outfit, H. H. Gilbert; 
C&pt. Chemical Engine, J. W. Hamil
ton; Hook and Ladder Corps, N. H. 
Otty; Salvage Corps, It. R. Reid; 
Trustees. R. R. Reid, N. H. Otty, R. H. 
Gilbert; Finance Committee. R. R. 
Reid, C. A. McKeegue and H. H. Gil
bert. The Gagetown Fire Brigade, 
which le a volunteer organization, hoe 
done some good work sdnee Its organiz
ation seven years ego, come eerlous 
fires having occurred to that time. 
This year the community ha* been for
tunate In having non» of any Import

On Tuesday evening to the Temper 
anoe Hall, Rev. F. B. Boothroyd of St 
John, secretary of the Temperance Al
liance. epoke before a large gathering 
on Prohibition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Sutherland left 
on Wednesday for P. E. I. to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Sutherland's mo
ther, Mrs. Margaret Sutherland, which 
takes place on Friday from the home 
of R. Leigh Sutherland, Sea View, 
P. EL L

During Mr. Sutherland’s abeence, 
H. S. Sherwood of St John, Is acting 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Rev. Wm. P. Hannlgan woe here 
from Fredericton for a few days this

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins moved 
up from Hampstead last week to their 
new home here, and Mrs. Jenkins woe

c expect» to
Victor Rouse left Tuesday for Monc

ton, where he has accepted & position 
with the Canadian Express Co^

Mrs. Gordon McKay entertain 
Tuesday afternoon at her home on 
Main street, at a very pleasant bridge. 
In honor of her mother, Mrs. VanWant 
of Fredericton. The guest* were 
Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mra Atherton. 
Mra id. P. Clarke, Mrs. O. P. King, 
Mrs. 8. A. McLeod, Mra J. D. McKen
na, Mra W. H. Cox, Mrs. A. Forsythe. 
Miss Carrie Roach, Mies Nora Wet- 
more, Miqp Helen Jones and Miss 
McAnn. Tea guests were Mrs. W. B. 
M-oKay, Mrs. E. H. Vickers, Mrs. Al
bert Black. Mrs. M. Sheiwen, Miss K. 
Prescott, Mrs. W. 6. Hay, Mis* Jean 
Connely, Mias Frances White, Miss 
Farris, Miss iK. Murray and Miss Helen 
"White.

8. A. Worrell, B. A., principal of the 
Sussex Grammar School, has accepted 
the position of School Inspector tor 
the District of St John and Charlotte 
Counties. He will take up his new du
ties after the summer holidays. Citi
zens of Sussex will learn of Mr. Wor
rell's resignation with much regret.

of it now—

1

i

Judge M. N. and G. H. I. Cockburn 
have returned from Toronto and Ot-

m Prof, H. Jveon Harper ha* returned 
• V/rom Massachusetts and 1» the guest 

of Ms parent® Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Harper at their home on Monroe 
street, Calais.

Mra William Boardman and young 
daughter. Eliaabeth, aud her mother, 
Mrs. W. Stone, left last week for Mass
achusetts, where they will visit rela
tives for a short time after which Mra. 
Boondmau . wUl Join her husband to 
New York.

Jim McKenzie of Grand Falls is 
visiting Ms parents, Mr. and Mr». Ar
thur McKemtie at their home on Union 
street.

Mr. Fred (Maxwell of Montreal, is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. Walker 
Moore at her home On Water street.

Mr. Allan QJcLeaa left Wednesday 
night for Barrio. Ont., to attend the 
wedding of hts brother, Nell McLean 
to Miss Margaret May Dougal on Sat
urday next

Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Frost and two 
children are guests ef Mrs. Adelaide 
Maxwell at her home on Rose Ave. 
called here by the aerlous illness of 
Mrs, Maxwell. Her many friends are 

- _ glad to learn that she ts recovering
1 jûtrom her recent severe attack.

■ $ m Mre" Anna Grimmer of Houltoo, Me., 
W 1 P the $uest this week of Mra Walter

f L Grimmer at her home on Union 
street.

Misses Phyllis and Frances Water- 
•fln left on Wednesday for a visit wtth 
relatives in Boston îhd vicinity.

Mra George Lockhart, who has been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Nesbftt has returned to her 
home In Bt~ John.

Arnold and Hamilton Clarice are 
home from Mount Allison for the sum
mer vacation.

Miss Addle Calder of Woodland, 
In Calais during the week.

Capt C. Fred' Lord of Lord's Cove, 
D. 1., was a recent visitor to town.

Miss Lillian Murchie is visiting 
friends to New York.

Mrs. R, E. Smith left last week for 
.fit. John *0 foln her husband, who is 
Jhiunager of a hank there. Mra. Smith 
Krill be greatly missed in social cir- 
roles and by the. many friends to whom 
she has greatly endeared herself dur
ing her stay In St. Stephen.

Mrs. George W. Lord has returned 
from New York, where she has spent

TS

\many different plain 
ckets of contrasting
.............................. $13.98
:r style, various shades. 
Specially priced $5.98

AndoverSkirt*
Andover, N. B., May 10.—Mv. end 

Mrs. James Wright spent part of the 
past week-end at Florence-ville and 
Kiltouro.

Mr. Vaughn Bedell, of Montreal, hoe 
been the guest of his parents; Mr. and 
Mra. D. R. Bedell.

Mr. Harry Blokeelee returned on 
Saturday from Montreal.

Mr. Wm. Hoyt, D. L. 8., went to Red 
Rapid* on Wednesday,

Mr. Robert Bell, of Weodetodk, wee 
here heat week.

Mr. Harold Britton, et Woodstock, 
Was here recently.

On Wednesday afternoon. May 6tJh> 
Mr. Peter Alexander Whitson sat FVur 
Falls, and Mrs. Mary Clara Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. arari Mrs, George 
Clowe* of Perth, were united In 
rfage at Trinity Church by Rev. J. 
Rob 1 neon Belyeesu

Mrs. Lewis MoQuntie «pent -tfiie 
week-end with relatives et Morrell.

Mr. M. Atkinson. Fredericton, was 
here during the we*.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward West and Mrs 
Bessie Campbell, of Ceutreville, spent 
tho week-end here, having come to at
tend the funeral of the late Mrs. T. R.

Mr. George Lawsaon, Caribou, was 
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. T. 
R. Cameron.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Baird, who (have 
spent the past two years tn Monrovia. 
Calif, arrived here on Saturday and 
Will remain for the summer with Mrs. 
George Baird. All are pleased to 
know that Fred has Improved to 
health and are giving him and Mrs. 
Baird a warm welcome here.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Porter, who have 
been visiting relatives in different 
cities In the U. S., returned cm Saitur-

kirts with separate belt, 
cially priced . . .$6.75 
Black or Navy, smartly 
: low enough to make

Now $11.59 
Now $ 7.39

S the gueet ot Mm. D. A. Adameon for
a few day» after her arrival Dr. Jen- 
ktne who will -take over Dr. Case well’s 
former practice, is already wellkmown 
here, and many friends are glad to 
welcome him and his family.

Mr. and Mra F. M. O’Neill ore re
ceiving congratulations on the arriv
al of a little daughter at their home 
an Sunday.

Miss Mary Scovll came up from St. 
John ou Saturday to spend the week
end at her home to Meadowlande.

M. C. Denton was here from Dlgby 
last week on a short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper, who 
have been spending the winter tn St. 
John, with their daughter, Mrs. Jo
seph Mctiaw, returned this week to 
their home here, and their friend» are 
glad to see them back again.

E. S. Brodte was a passenger to St 
John this week.

E. M. Carle was to Fredericton this 
week for a few days.

Robert Hunter and F. 8. MicAlllster. 
have returned from a short trip to St 
John.

William McKay, who has been 
spending the winter in (Boston, Maas* 
has returned home.

(Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams, wfca 
have been occupying Mr. and Mra. 
W-m. Cooper's house during the win
ter, are moving away this week and 
will spend some time with relatives in 
St. John.

J. A. Moore was In St John this 
week on a short trip.

ced ........ $1.98
. 75c. and 98c. 

cially priced ....84c.
s ......

losiery y

, gun metal, white, 
Specially priced $1.25 
• priced ....... 96c.

29c., 46c., 59c.
r priced 89c.

4
es
I 34 to 42.

dine collar and cuffs, 
ly priced 
:es 6 to 14 years, white 
>llar and cuff», white 

$1.98
r women and children,

day.
There was a social dance ait the 

Specialty on Friday evening, music 
being fumtohed by the local orchestra. 
N*xt Friday there win be another 
dance, the proceeds above expenses to 
go toward the community fire whistle.

Mias Beesie Wright and Mr. Shep- 
etnd Wright are spending the week-end 
at Mrs. John OarmSohael', Cewtrevflle.

Mr, David Mil fin ha s opened a 
bakery In the Danch building and will 
do plain and fancy baking.

Misses Fhylis Bedell and Marjorie 
Armstrong spent the week-end at Mr. 
Joseph Bryan's.

Mrs. John Stewart has been spend
ing a few days at Mrs. Carolyn Arm
strong’*.

Appetite Keen 
and Bowels 
Regular

$2.65

;d

Y ET a woman esse poor suffering. I went 
“you to write, and let me tell you of 
my simple method of home treatment,
•end you ten days’ free trial, post-
paid, and put you in touch with .A\s
women in Canada who will
gladly tell what my method jJV
has done for them. AyW’

If you are troubled 
with weak, tired w* ,
feelings, head- 4 
ache, back- V, 
ache, bear- . C«V 
tag down aVJ

You can relish your muatowtihoot fcV
MS5MM
ac™:1•ROYAL EFills.BE T)s,Ud

sensa
tions, blad-. Pringle Kelly end FrankM

I Howard 
the Tobtque.

Dr. A. F. Macintosh wee at Btoch 
Ridge during the week.

The annual meeting of the Tennis 
Ont» was held at The Specialty after 
pictures on Wednesday evening. For 
the coming yetor Mr. Guy Porter was 
elected president; (Mrs. Herbert Baird, 
ricepre^dent, and Mr. Paul Bedell,

constipation, i

pain in the sides, regu
larly or Irregularly, 
wtlng. sense of falling or

titesganfsailow skia go.
cAiriee™ moN rox^Neturcfl
it nerve and blood topic lor

Moating.
misplacement of Internal or- 

d C5i re to cry. 
palpitation, hot Sashes, dark rings 

under the eyes, or • lose of Interest 
today for free trial

%:ets
W«and I la life, write

Mi-M. Iww, laiWaww, feu

i\r
pi

Dainty Blouses
to Wear With the Separate Skirt

are much in evidence this reason and come in such variety that there is almoet 
unlimited scope for the choice of an individual style.

VOILE BLOUSES stand in high favor and are more sheer and lovelier than 
ever. Hand drawn work on front and collar is perhaps one , of the most novel 
features and also one of the most favored. There are high or low collars, 
finished fine lace edging; some with hemstitched ruffles; then there are Swiss 
embroidered designs with low neck and short sleeves. So many beautiful styles 
that you must see them to appreciate their loveliness.

TRICOLE 1 11, OVERBLOUSES are smart and effective with their touches of 
beading or wool embroidery and their round necks and short sleeves and are in a 
variety of pretty coloring».

Our range also comprises attractive tailored models in plain or stripe silk, 
dainty Georgettes or Crepe-de-Chenes in delicate and suit colorings. The new 
things are here in great variety. See them.

some

Sport Skirts
in Most Attractive Variety are now open 

for your inspection
All the smartest and most up-to-date models on 

which Dame Fashion has set her seal of approval.
There are Plaid Skirts, in big variety, accordian 

plaited, slide plaited and plainly made designs—just A 
the smartest we have seen ; then there are imported 
Scotch Tweed Sport Skirts with the “all wool" label 
and such smart models too—checks and stripes in 
beautiful color combi nations as well as the genuine 
Clan Plaids. Some are made with inverted plait at 
side which unbuttons to give extra width for golf 
or tennis wear.

1

\l J

$19.50 to $40.00

The soft Baronette Skirts, Queen Anne Satin, 
and the rich Tricolette come in lovely shades of 
rose, pekin, gray, as well as white, navy and black, 
and are very charming.

Prices $25.00 to $45.00

LONDON HOUSE 
HEAD OF KING ST.DANIEL

New Issue Telephone Directory
The regular half-yearly issue of the Telephone Direo 

tory will be delivered July 1st. Any insertions, changes or 
corrections desired-must be forwarded to The New Bruns
wick Telephone Co., Ltd., 22 Prince Wm. St. not later than 
May 20th.

Positively no changes and additions can be made 
after that date.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co Jtd.

The Busy Bee
Specials for Week-End

Coffee Cakes, Cream Puffs, 
Chocolate Eclairs,
French Pastries

Our Bread, our Cakes, our Pies, our Cookies and our Fancy Pastry are unex
celled in goodness, purity and whole somencss.

Store opens 8.30 a.m., closes 7 p.m.
Saturday store opens 8.30 am., closes 10.30 p.m.

THE BUSY BEE - 143 - 

CHARLOTTE ST.
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« with the «pending the-i 
MlMlon Bend, rahmd hu returned i

ta Browvrflta, Me,ta a\ Cntkuray? warn*.*1 YeuHne

> r HairUkeThW

ÇaMMflPBBHI
itartng the part rear orer <M toward» iMtee AUee HoK he» gone ta Fred- 

„ erlcton to attend the «toeing eienctee. 
Mr. Aile» Tait want to St. John oa of U. N. B.

-a-
e ^ :

Deed s M 
Weekly dit Â

Mr. Cheater Malloch spent a tew 
days at his home here recently.

Mr. George Newton end family are 
moving Into Miss Nellie MowaiVe 
house, Beech Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Haaen Blakemey are
(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and being congratulated on the arrival of 

family of Moncton, are expected In a eon on Friday morning, 
town this week to occupy their cot- Mr. Roy Gtlhnan of fit. Stephen, has 
tsge on Pleasant street. been spending a few day* In town.

Mrs. James Stewart, after 
months at the Weldon, are 

moving this week to their 
home at Point du Chene.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard -White and chil
dren are in the cottage on Water 
street.

Mrs. M. Hannah, who has not been 
In good health for some time. Is ser
iously 111 at her home. Shedlac, West

The ladles of the Methodist congre- 
gallon will hold their eswtng Circle 
this week at the home of lira. A. 
J. Talt

MWk

S«d
itching, if any, 
with Cutkmra 
Ointment. 
Shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water.

1Salt of Envied 
.Reputation

to enter business cottage hi fit. John 
for stud lea

It will be learned with pt 
hi» many friends, that Dr. H. 1. Tay
lor Is recovering from h*s recent itir 
ness.

where she will be the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. W. B- Mit ton.

Miss Bishop of Moncton, spent the 
week-end with friend here.

The many fiackville friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank. Harris will be glad 
to welcome them back again. Mr.
Harris, who went to Fredericton a 
year or so ago as manager of the N.
B. Telephone Exchange, has resumed 
his old position here.

At the May meeting of the W. M. 6. 
of the Methodist Church the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: President, Mias Lillian Hart.
1st. Vice-President, Mrs. J. I* Dixon;
2nd. Vice-President, Mrs. Sprague;
Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Humphrey; Rec.
Secretary. Mrs. Cochrane; Treasurer,
Mrs. H. F. Pickard.

Hon. P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, re
turned Friday from Boston, where he 
has been lor the past month taking 
special medical treatment His many 
frienda throughout the province will 
be very pleased to learn that he re
turns looking and feeling In the best 
of health.

Mise Muriel Taylor of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia était, Moncton, was In 
town on Friday.

Mr. Roy Harper, who has been 
spending a few days with relatives at,
Cape Tormentlne, returned to St. John lately occupied by Mro. I. D. Pearson, 
on Monday. *aud to taking possession till® week.

Sackville to becoming an Important Mr. and1 Mrs. Hedley Cameron have 
convention town. In a few weeks tae taken up their residence. In one of 
Methodiet Conference of N. B. and JtJUas Bros cottages which was re- 
P. E. a. will be in session here. Later cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Mur 
in the season several hundred Odd- ray GlLdhrist Mr. Cameron is em- 
fellows will meet here in annual ses- P^yed with Jones Bros, to connection 
slon. In June a couple of hundred edt- with their mining operations, 
tors from the United «totes will visit Mies Bessie Murray, of Sussex,
Sackville. coming from Amherst In spent a few days this week with Mrs. 
autos. It is also understood that the Adam Murray.
National Council of Women, which will Mias Della Ganong returned to 
meet In St. John In June Intend visit- Monmtaln Dale this week, having us
ing Sackville, coming here by autos signed her position in Jones Broe. 
from Moncton. H. V. Dickson, M. L. A., was a vto-

Mrs. Hensley of -Snmmerslde, P. E. I Rot to the village on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keith, of Petit- 

oodiac, were visitors here on Tuesday, 
when they were guests of Mrs. Keith’s 
parents.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson has add her 
home In the village and left this week 
t> make her home with her sister.
Mrs. A. M. Floyd of Sussex.

The relatives and many friends of 
Mrs. P. C. Wright are pleased to know 
she is recovering iflrom her recent ill-

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Unit
ed Baptise Church held their regular 
session at the home of Mrs. A. L.
Wells on Friday lest, when at the 
close of the meeting afternoon tea wa* 
served and a social hour enjoyed.

Mr. end Mrs. A. Olajke Moore have 
returned from a few weeks' star at 
Mechanics, where Mr. Moore has been 
assisting hits father, (R. L. Moore. In 

fit- George, N. B., May 1C.—Mr. B J. his milling operations 
town on Tup^tav mn»!i at Cant a™i °'Nein wa V acclamation to Among those, who took part In the
M« Hinson 1111 * "'«nd 3 for elder ptay. "Bringing Up Father.'' at the

The many Mend» of Mrs. McCreadv. m^uh - , „ __ „ OP-nt Hoqse. Sussex, on Tuesday
who has been seriously ill tor several r new ‘°wn evening, were the Misses Loots Peter-
weeks at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. <Y,U VjT d 0n T l «>"■ Junes. EtheJ Janos, end
Ford M«Cready, Squire street, will be T Tmrt,ne Proceedings the follow- Messrs. Lawrence Helper, <’. H. Jones 
pleased to hear that she is gradually ng ^tseesment wws agreed upon to be Bnd Gordon Wright, of this village, 
improving, and on Friday was able leried °5 /-he, tow" '“r t6e ensuing alho motored to ohe neighboring town 
in be moved to the home of her mo- JffTi ,, Sci<»1'- ,6W^. county fund, to enjoy the evening's entertainment, 
tber at Point de Bnte $1044.6?,; esseasors. $,o; support of Geo. B. Jonea, M -L. A., attended

The Executive of' the Once-ln-a- I>oor' "treet8- *la0°: afreet light- the funeral of the late John H. King
.While Club met Wednesday afternoon 'ng' «mtlngenl, *800: salaries of at Smith's Creek on Thursday after-
at the home of the President. Mrs. .tr”° officer», *l,S00. This makes a noon.
Hammond to arrange the programs for ,Dtal assessmenlt of 3je,07t.,u3, which Mrs. H. Parles epent the weekend 
next season. The first part of the sea- ” an IIK,.reaae at $J-831.»5 over last at Rlvereide, gueet of her daughter, 
son will be devoted to a study of Can- >elu\ lacreased salary to he paid Mi». J. B. Doherty, 
ada. while the second part will deal school teachers under the new pro- The Ladles' Aid of tint United Bajp- 
with Ireland As arranged and dis- viïw*ial schedule recently adapted, tist Church at Lower Midstream held
cussed the season promises to be of whlch amounts to $1,100, accounts for a "aerial'' ou Tuesday evening, which
exceptional interest some of title Increase: also the town netted upwards of $66, to be added to

Nov 33—The history and literature m<irehal received en Increase of *300. the treasury of tile church, 
of the Lower Provinces. Leeder, Miss ,nd the t0Tn "re-surer $60 per annum Mra E. J. Ellison, of Berwick.
Tweedie. Hostess, hlrs. .1 M. Palmer. ”tro' °nB °* 1ile echool trustees. Dr. spent part of tala week with Mrs.

Dec. 7.—Western Canada. Leader, 1 * • Alexander, was present and be Sylvester Ellison.
Mrs. A. H. MoCreadv. Hostess, Mrs. Ing vaUed uIk)n addressed the Council, Mrs. Frank 'Mullto, of Sussex* was a 
B C. Borden showing up the great need of increae- guest of M.Se Eatella Reconi onWed-

Jan. 11—Ireland, the early history 04 slc'h<x>1 assessment. This precipl- ne^lay 
from pre-Christian times to the 17th t,:tetl au animated discussion, the con- Mr. end Mrs. George Kierstoed. o<
Century Leader. Mrs. J. M. Palmer. ((,n8U8 °‘f opinion being thait Hhe Norton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hostess. Mrs. Wiggins. school should send an itemized ac- John Orchard on Tuesday.

Jan. 25—Ireland from the 17th to 0011,11 of the expenditures each year to Miss Cornelia Sharp siient the week- At a recent meeting of the W. M. 8. 
the 10th Century. Leader. Mrs. H. C. lîle als,° t^us- end in Sussex with Mrs. W. W. Stock- held at the Methodist parsonage* the
Read. Hostess. Mrs. G. H Mac- lees sllouW the schools more fre- tom at her residence, “Colonial Home.” mite boxes were opened and contain- 
Kenzie quently. The May meeting of Che Lower ed In the vicinity of $24 to the Mis-

Feb. 8—Ireland from the l*)th C7en- The following town officers were MiUstream Women's institute was* slon Fund Junior members of the 
ttiry to tiie present ( including i». pa- ’ elec:te<l: Marshal, I.evi W. Goode ill;
1 riots and politics.) Leader and Hos- treasurer. Jerne-s O'Brien; town clerit, 
less, Mrs. Josiah Wood W; J Lyn«tt: aeaessors. Frank G.

Feb. 22—Irish Character, folklore. Hibbard. Charles H. Lynott and J 
and literature. Leaders. Mrs. Gvon- Sutton Clark; constables, Jas. S. Mc- 
lund and Miss Sprague. Hostess, Mrs. an4 Levi Goodeill, *»r. It was
Hammond. moved, seconded and carried, that the

March S—Illustrated Talk on Can- mapshal be appointed street oommi»
Hos- 9Qoner ®ud wharfinger It was also 

moved and seconded, that che baseball 
club be allowed the use of the Town 

1 Hall one night each month to hold 
their meetings. Council adjourned mr

Mrs. Arthur Bailey, of Hippies. is 
the guest of her parents. Mr end Mrs.
Howard M. l>x>nard.

Miss Alice Chase, who lise been 
home for two week** on account of Che 
ilinessa of her brother. Kensel, return 
ed to New York on Tüiursday, her 
brother's condition being very much 
improved. She was* accompanied a« 
far as St. Stephen by her brother 
Maim mon

An aged resident of Beaver Harbor.
Mrs. Archie Harris, after a long ill
ness, passed away on Friday. May 7th.
The funeral service# were held at 
Christ Church, Pennfleld. on Sunday.
Rev. John C. Mortimer officiating.

After several months’ Illness, Mr.
James Oliver passed away«at his home 
here on Tuesday. Burial took place on 
Thursday afternoon. Besides a widow 
lie is survived by one son, Elgin, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Ha/theway Gallant 
of St. John

Mrs. John Little, of St. John, 1» vis
iting friends in town.

iMtes Francos Gillis to the guest of 
Mrs. Thomas Coyne, 8t. Stephen.

Mr. Harry G. Do'yle. who has for 
many years clerked in the grocery 
store of A. D. Frauley, left on Friday 
for Monoton, where he has secured a 
position.

Hev. and Mrs. Frederick Edwards 
and Mias Elizabeth SatAerth waite, ar
rived here last week from Detroit and 
will spend the summer at their borne,
“Arcady."

Mrs. Bianus Dick, of Letete, was a 
recent guest of Mrs. Wm. N. Camp
bell.

CoL Boyd Aadereoe. Moncton, wasSackville : #V:.tla tosro this weak.
by

l AN1
s posted 
the-ns-llSackville. May 1«—Mrs. Vtessle of 

*t. (Stephen, to in town for closing, 
tuest of Mra. H. H. Johnson.

Mrs. White who has been spending 
Jha y Inter In Florida, returned to 
Back ville this week, and Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. W. Bennett.

Capt. Fred Anderson of Victoria. B. 
C„ but who has Just returned from 
England, to visiting his brother. Mr. 
Albert Anderson, Colee Island-

Mrs. Fred Ttngley. left tost week 
for Toronto, where she will spend * 
month visiting friend*.

Mr. Henry Fawcett, who has been 
spending several month» In Vancouv
er. with his daughter. Mrs. (Robinson 
and Mrs. Sprague, has returned to 
Sackville.

iMlse Nan Chapman of Moncton, was 
a week-end guest at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Riwcett.

Mrs. Flett of Amherst, is .spending 
a few days In town, guest of Mrs. 
Woodworth.

On Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 
6. Mrs. R. G. Henderson received 
for the first time since her marriage 
at her home, Main street, 
in g-room was bright and attractively 
decorated with spring flowers. Mrs. 
Henderson was assisted in receiving 
by her sister, Mrs. Harry Titus 
Moncton, who is also a bride and both 
looked charming in their wedding 
gowns of ivory dadhesse with trim
mings of silver lace Their mother. 
Mrs. Alex. Ford also assisted In re
ceiving. In the dining-room the beau
tifully appointed tea table which was 
centered with yellow daffodils, was 
presided over by Mrs. Raleigh Trites. 
Mrs. .1. Edgar Marc h and Misa Maud 
Henderson assisted in passing the 
dainty refreshments.
Henderson conducted the ladies to the 
dining-room.

Mrs. Herbert 31. Wood was hostess 
at a very pleasant dinner party, on 
Monday evening in honor of Mr. 
Wood's birthday. The guests in
cluded Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Bigelow, Mr.

Mrs. Raleigh Trite#, Mrs. J. Ed
gar March, Miss Lou Ford -and Mr. H. 
A. Ford.

(Mr. H. E. Fawcett to spen(Kng a few 
days on Prince Edward Island *

Mrs. J. Edgar March of Ottuwa, 
formerly Miss Marie DesiBarres. daugh
ter of Prof, and Mrs. DesBarres. ar
rived home last .week, accompanied by 
her young son. and mother who has 
been visiting her in her Ottawa home. 
Mrs. March will e>end the summer at 
her former home here.

Mrs. Dtmmock of St Martins, is 
visiting in town, guest «of Mrs. Calhoun, 
Bridge street

Mr. Jack Moore of Amherst, was in

«noth

H5 aMise Mattie A. Mwtheeon (Bounty Mr. qud 
winter

Ml ryMiss Alice Summers and Mr. FredRiver) left tost week for Fredericton, 
where she 
tho victoria

the.

■S.r.ri.M.rK.'jsr;
<y*br tltot tOot wlie-

_____ I SOgta'ftltf» iBtre
erd fenly «Bàli patehesto fee seen or 
xml Wlsere the grout torge fields and 

«*rr*8lrtd<ee are to be viewed tor miles 
■ lUnd ihllea areund. After the beauti- 
mj ful. gffeen QUMt le h|W then we watch 

WÆ3ïé«ree» to appear high, 
er «p> on thé tree* Md shrubs, m that 
thé color echèrae may be compiete^ I 
tmppose many of you are preparing 
reekatlrats or readtogs to contribute 
toward the Arbor Day School pro
gram». The day brings to eat minds 
the trees more then aeybblng else end 
them beautiful things khat brave all 
the e burina and frost •*»■■■■■ 
to us a* ornemental. If we «top to 
consider just bow uaeftil the really are 
we could not begin to count the many 
way<f\ta. vmâçh we need them. Tiie 
many arttclos we use every hour of the 
day are made el good ae you know, 
even moot ef the tobwee we live in. the 
echiwlè, 'obtuvhms,. stores and vnrilous 
other kinds of buildings, so the tree is 
really and truly * friend to everyonei 
Year lu and year out it takes Its win
ter's rest thee, hew We do wafcOli these 
<!'!'" titling1 *e *>rtag tor the fliet 
signs ef th« w*Mnr « time, 
buds appear and Slpwly but surely de- 

v the beautiful bloasemis and 
llatth year tiièy add another 
t*elr growth end prove their 
dearly by *he rings shown on 

of tfu* cut wtLltih 4s mode 
ihig how

to” Purton were married In fit. Stephen 
r last week. They are now staying with 

the groomto mother. Mrs. Robert Pur

some
fctodin1« studying 

Public Hds
for n

rides
ton. en m

end i 
remetApohaqui Mrs. Etoner Anderson Is visiting In1 

Bt. Stephen.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Rlgtey spent 

a tew days in Stephen tost week.Apohaqui, N. B„ May 18. — Mr. 
Frank: U. Edwards left tost week to 
spend a short time et hi» winter home 
In Newton, Moaa, prior to his talking 

for England, where he will

R End. •RO!Mise Ada White of fit. John Is the 
guest of Mrs. James B. White, Main 
street.

Miss Jean Webster after being home 
some weeks ha* returned to her étu
diés at the Ladle* College, Halifax.

Mr. Evan Evans, Moncton, was In
“E «pent ta. Bu. mjnA
winter In Bermuda, have returned and sult , ,m , ®,01 ^avcnettc Kcgd.
are In their beautiful home on the proolea Cloth. Me IS wearing a
Sea doue Members of their family at vravenetto Regd. proofed coat.

Crrnette Regd proofed doth,
Mr. R. B&iioch intend* putting up ®n® coats are showerproof, ana 

a residence on Water street, in the are as appropriate for rainy day
near futgre. wear as they are for fine weather.

(Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson after —_ . u . „ _
the winter at Point du Chene, have JL"er? U s*y»C to Cravenette
taken up their home In town for the Regd. coats that cannot be
summer obtained in ordinary raincoats.

Mr. James Thompson Is Intending . 
to erect a dwelling on Sackville street An enormous variety are continu»
and the foundation is now being laid. ally being treated by the Cravenette

'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gillespie and Regd. process, SO that you may
°‘ MoDCton' WOTa have a ahowerproof suit or coat

recently In town. made of your favorite doth.
See that the trade 
mark is on every vard 
of goods or inside of z
the coat you buy.

todeei

birth;

all *] 
to sot 
you û 
you v

Caught in the *spend several mouths dn his native
land.

Mrs. Edwards and Mias Marjorie 
Edwards will accompany him and 
lt>ter will viktt their estate here, which 
is under the tvuperx lsioai of Mr. C. H. 
Scott of Oshawa, Ontario.

Major H. S. James epenit Tuesday 
And Wednesday of this week In Mono-

I

8held at 1fhe home of Mrs. H. C. Coy on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week, 
larger representation of the society 
was present and et the close of the 
meeting enjoyed the social period, 
when Mrs. Ooy, assisted by Mrs. J. L. 
McKnlgiht and Mrs. J. Everett -Len- 
wlok. served delicious refreshments.

Mr*. Geo. Gregg, of Mountain Dale, 
left on Thmroday fa pay » visit to her 
eon. Rev. (Ralph Gregg, and Mrs. Gregg 
of Oitomocto.

Rev. and Mra L J Leerd. of Ber
wick, were guests of (Mr. and Mra 
Courtney L. Buchan:ui on Tuesday.

Friend* and relatives here of the 
late John H. King, ot Smith’s Creek, 
were deeply grieved to learn of hie 
death.

Miss Manche Klorstead, of OoULna, 
has accepted a position in St Jdhn 
and left on Thursday to take up her 
duties.

Mfss Agnes Moore, wlio has been 
taking a business course to. St. Jdhn, 
he* won her diploma and returned to 
her home et Mechanic.

Mother’s Day was duly observed to 
the churches. The choir of the Bap
tist Church was ably aasieOed by Mr. 
T. S. MoAutey, of Lower MiUstream, 
whose superior voice is always a 
source of much pleasure, and on the 
preceding gttaday Mr. McAuley ren
dered the Solo, “Open the Door of the 
Temple," when the message of melody 
was put acroœ in a manner euggestlve 
of a fine sympathetic temperament 
back of the well-trained voice, the 
clarity of the tones prevailing through
out the entire range of voice.
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%Mrs. M. P. Ogilvie has pundheeed 
the prettily eituated residence at the 
corner of George and Campbell street*The liv-

/%.
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/ eohoo'
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I wo*
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age vary 

! the «nrft
across the trunks, 'ît le 

I little grown-tlpa eie well n* Utile one* 
V i really know about the forest folk.
A v Agloed are able to dtotingub* the var-
■ ” Mm tree* that grew In such variety 
^ H Wd ebundShoe là the A)rest* about us. 

They really differ «* much In the kind 
! wf bark which covers the raond to the 
beautiful leaves which ad era them a* 
the clothing wore by all the kiddies 
of the Oy C. Thebe Is a Might differ- 

fence between the rough bark of the 
sturdy oak end sugar mepltH thexigh 
one might be readily taken tor the oth
er, The white, yellow and black 
btodhes at! have distinct toetureH 

1*1 though the most of people wouldn’t 
E i know one from the other. Then In the 
8 low lands where the evergreen* grow 
■ It require^very careful observation to 
B i know a spruce from a balsam and 
8 Borne who have been In the woods a 
B great deal find It difficult to dlstltt- 
I guls-h them. Also the etately pihe and B hik mate the hemlock look a good deal 
I alike, eo you see little friends their 
I are many tiling* to be studied about 
g these useful and ornamental friends. 
I j Many times I have seen young trees 
f ; planted on Arbor Day and they SAnw- 
! ed signs of It ring alright, but before I

MAMiss Minnie
fit. Andrews, May 14.—-Mr. and Mra. 

Hayter Reed are oocupylng their sum* 
mer cottage, “Pansy Patch.”

Mrs. Howard Grjmmer. who hoe been 
spending some tlfie at ht» home here, 
has gone to Eagle Lake, Me.

Mr. Raymond Greenlaw, who has 
been spending the winter to (Boston, 
has returned to his home here.

Mr. R. D. Rigby was in St. John tor 
a few days last week.

Dr. Frank O’Neill and Mr.

7 py ci
our p-
Again

Island, was in Sackville last week, 
guest at the Ford Hotel.

J. N. Lutes, who has been In charge 
of the Sackville Telephone Exchange 
during the last year or so. left last 
week for Andover. N. B. On the eve 
of his departure be was presented 
with an address and a club bag by the 
telephone staff. The address was read 
by Miss Hazel Cole and Miss Phin- 
ney made the presentation.

George MaoKenzle of Sackville, who 
has been taking a course In telegraphy 
under the D. S. C. R. at Fredericton, 
has completed his course and will 
leave on Saturday tor Grand Falls, 
where he has secured a position.

If your dealer cannot 
supply you, wile

The Cravenette Co.,
P. 0. Bex 1934 
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ff mWaycoti of New York, who have been 
at the Cabin, Ghamcook Lake, have 
returned to their home*.

Mle Freda Wren entertained the 
Evenfag Bridge Club on Friday.

(Mr. Warren Stinson has gone to Mc- 
Adam for a week.

Mies Feme McDowell, who has been

aI
J Rig*Th FAC'

nicely
writln,
Moytk

of cou: 
bad yt 
awer*
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ktWtafeCti?St. George Shediac
Shediac, N. (B, May 13.—The spring 

h*e been cold, and trj-ing, but at pres
ent the weather is somewhat milder.

The many friends in Shediac of 
Mrs. H. 8. Bell of Moncton, have re
gretted to learn of her critical condi
tion, the past few days. Yesterday 
Mrs. Bell had shown slight signs of 
improvement. Rev. Mr. Hicks and 
Mrs. Hicks of St. Andrews, arrived in 
Moncton on Monday owing to Mrs. 
Bell’s illness, and are at present guests 
In Shediac of Mra. Hick's sister, Mrs. 
B. S. Harper

Mr. George Goold, Sussex, was In 
town during the week.

Miss Beatrice (Harper spent part 
of the week iu Monoton with her aunt. 
Mrs. H. S. Bell.

Mr. and Mra Raymond Leger of 
Moncton, are In town this week.

fit. Andrews Church Guild will hold 
a rummage sale In Tipperary hall, on 
Saturday.

Miss Lena Bray epent Wednesday 
with friends in Moncton.

Mrs. O. M. Melaneon, Miss M. Mel- 
anison and Mrs. Breau were among 
Shediac people this week in Mono-

1 STA

« dWly* 
haM i 
think 
low tl

k ::-SI » I they had time to become strong and 
- V K- «tardy, little boy* and girl* have tak-
S * dk^hold of them very roughly, tried
JP, Waving them book and forth which

B. Vr course loosens the hold the young 
I roots are trying to grip under the 
| earth. Indeed I have seen, the young 

eoampe actually tryitag to swing their « 
own bodies an these same young trees. :

J;:, Of course they dtd not realise thé yery w 
P damage they were doing, but If the 
15 poor abused trees could only speak, would 
y I am sure they would implore for 
E.' careful handling that they might nut- 
B ture arid thrive and thus adorn the 
“ *pot they were placed to. So, If Ar

bor Day does nothing else, but im
presses on young minds the tender and 
careful treatment which the baby 

'trees require. I am sure the observa
tion of the day will have aoccmpllsh- 

» ed much. May all our kiddies do their 
,* best to protect the tree» and when you 

have a chance to learn from some one 
k who really knows, I hope you will 
w have the different kinds shown you.

H.
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FLOUR

1 11 forSread, Cakes &Pastry
The St Cawrence Flour TAtlls Co.

‘Montfat.V.Q.
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It le e very Interesting study, but not 
an easy one to learn by reading for 

I the little differences though easily 
' seen are hard to explain to writing.

EST
!

0
May you all participate to Some Ar
bor Day planting.
. With heaps of the best to all,
MS' UNCLE DICK.

I I RM.

garden 
surpris 
geous . 
eom-tir

always

ada. Leader, Mrs. Hammond 
less, Mrs. H. C. Read

March 22 -Opera. Mrs. Bigelow and 
Mrs. H. M Wood.

Captain J. \V. and Mrs. M j''woo:l or 
Toronto, were in Sackville for a du
ple of days last week, gue-v.s at the 
Ford Hotel. Mrs. Magwood is assoc
iate editor of Women's Century, and 
is travelling through the M.iriti 
Provinces in the interests of that mag
azine. Capt. Magwood. who is an 
army chaplain, served overseas for 
several years during the war. ('apt', 
and Mrs. Magwood left here for Hali
fax.

A Contest Reportî4 0

L (For Brain Teats No. 18 and 19 many 
| anoro correct answers were received 

than were expected, so os the contest 
I1 goes on to a close, there ore continual 
i; surprises. 'No. 1(8 was the picture of 
§. several men advertising & merchants' 
E sale. By placing the men in the pro- 
S per order the eign read "SALE NOW 
* GOING ON,” and for this solution the 
B following member* each won five 

points:
Marion Browne, Salisbury.
Marion Hopkins, (Bridgetown,
Mary D. Hoyt, Hampton.
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Mrs. J. M. Rafuse of Bridgewater, 

V 8.. was in town recently attending 
the graduating recital of her daugh
ter. Miss Inga Laurine Rafuse.

Mr. F. .1. Konlg of Sydney. C. B. 
was iu town la.->i week, visiting his 
daughter. Miss Mildred Konig who is 
a student at the Ladies’ College.

Mies Heatherington of Mount Alli
son Academy, and Miss Eva Trueman, 
spent the week-end in Amherst, guests 
of Miss Stella Freeman 

Mrs. W. R. Palmer left Monday ev
ening for Brown's Valley, Minnesota.
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The pictures in No. 19 represented 
s goods of ‘’SATIN AND MUSLIN” 
zzllng.) The following win live 
ts for correct solution* to No. 19; 
ary D. Hoyt. Hampton.

Marion Hopkins, Bridgetown.
Laura Flewelling, Oak Point.
Marlon Browne, Salisbury.
Olga Hallertt, Coronation.
Elma Marks, Anaganca
You will remember that May 18th

© I
1 | 'HE “DELECTO” assortment 
t is the finest of all G. B. 

Chocolates—a box of distinction 
as well as deliciousness.

It contains Emits, Nuts, Jellies, 
Nugatines, Creams—in exquisite 
flavors and novel forms.

■*.

rj

& r? is the last day for receiving answers 
P' to Contest Puzzles and the prizes will 
Bi be announced on tho C. C. page on the 

l following Saturday.
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Constipation is one of the moat 

common ailments of childhood and 
the child suffering from it cannot 
thrive. To keep the children well 
the bowels must be kept regular and 
the stomach sweet. To do this noth
ing can equal Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They are a mild but thorough laxative; 
are absolutely safe and never fail to 
relieve constipation and indigestion ; 
colds and simple lever. Concerning 
them Mrs. Jules Fauqnereau, Nom 
laingue, Que., writes:- "My baby was 
terribly conetipated and suffered day 
and night, I was advised to give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets and from the first 
they helped him and now at the age 
of thirteen months he is a big healthy, 
happy boy." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. William* 
Medicine Go., Brock ville, Ont

The note which waa added .to our 
contest puzzles last Saturday was 
quite unbecesaaxy after all, for the an
swers to No. 18 and 19 were all recov
ered and eo none need feel that their 
answers were mislaid. As already pro
mised our prize list will be published 
In next Saturday's page and later, 
though brain tests may appear among 
our puzzles, the answers to them need 
pot be sent in but will be found In the 
regular puzzle answers the Saturday 
fnlftarlng their appearance.

A/légal gentleman who had risen 
om a humble rank of lifte woe twtt- 
id by an opponent for “having begun 
De as a barber’s boy.”
"It ts true that I did eo,” woe the 
xswer, "but if you (had began In a 
dollar station, you would probably 
«va remained there (till the

::

0„|

am CANONG BIOS. LIMITED 
st. mrasM, N. B.
Mtken for Fifty Yam 
•f Fin* Cb*c*Ul*t.

Mrs. H. ,H Grass and eon, Lloyd, 
returned on Saturday from a visit 
with relatives at Russiagornis Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervtoe Tabor an 
nounce the birth of ;i daughter, 
Dorothy Edna, Sunday. May 9th.

Mr*. G. B. Frauley and Mise Roberta 
Goa* are visiting friends in Calais.

Mr. Thomas O’Halloran was a re
cent visitor to the border towns.

Mr LeBoy K. Dcdde tall tart wertt*
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The Choice of 
People of Culture

In homes where good books, pleasing pictures and 
comfortable living express the taste of people of culture, 
it would be expected that a tea of fine quality would be 
served.

It was to meet the taste of such people that Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea was produced.

This extra quality tea consists of mountain grown 
Orange Pekoes imported from the best tea gardens where 
unusual care is taken in the selection of the seed, the 
cultivation of the soil, the plucking of the leaf and the 
final preparation of the tea for market.

Those who are able and willing to pay an extra price 
for a very special tea are recommended to try Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

Sold only in our new package—the waxed board
carton.

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Edmonton, St. John's, Nfld., and Portland, Me.

:
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Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People
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1Deed s Make Happy lives A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies9
- A<L

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters$
PuzzlesSoit of EnvteU 

. Reputation : t9J Good Night
t>Z>AHWLH B. Tfi—So you kw keen 

another useful member, these are busy 
days In the hornets, eo help ter all la 
heeded lam «ire. Could you not send 
some original puzzle®? The jumbled 
fclhd have been In ae much and 1 
■Idea all contributions must be written 
en separate paper from your letter 
and written on one aide only; A too 
remember another of our mine—the 
answers muet al way» be endeee* with

Storiesi posted 
the*fc 1 tt Méft alike from top to bottom and 

from left to rlgbfe
*$>*■*

asi ry

«for that thot whe-
_____I SOgta'ftltf» tKire

erd fenl y eüàlt pateheeto fee aeon or 
out Where the grout large fields and 

«wôhisldee are to be viewed tor miles 
■ land ihllea around. After the beautl- 
mj fol gftien ogXMt Is ty*-theft WU watch 

WÆ3ÏÙ«ree» to appear high, 
or wp, on thé tree* and shrubs, so that 
thé color echèrae may be complete, 1 
tmppose many of you are preparing 
recitations or readings to contribute 
toward the Arbor Day School pro- 
gram*. The day brings to mt mind# 
the trees more then anything else and 
these be&utlfal things ithai orave all 
the abortus asd frost ■*»■■■■■ 
to us as orna mental. If we stop to 
consider just bow useffcl the really are 
we could not begin to count the many 
Ways*,.ta whâçh we need them. The 
many articles w use every hour of the 
day are made of good ae you know, 
even meet of the bbesee wo live In. the 
echoolè, WtirPNan- stores and various 
other kinds of buildings, eo the tree Is 
really and truly * friend to everyonei 
Year lu and year out it takes Its win
ter's rest thee, hew We do wafcOli these 

fcirkg tor the flint 
signs ef thl WfJrti* u>. time, 
buds appear and Slpwly but surely de- 

v the beautiful blossoms and 
BâCh year they add another 
theta* growth and prove their 
dearly by ého rings shewn on 
idiot thd out which i* made 

tng how

«S I OAB Wama^AnfU Motto Works Out WML

CtiiratSCOSSBB’j (By Blanche Silver.)
wb*a/WlUy Ant decided k was high 

time for him to build a home of Hie 
own. Mama Ant packed him a nice 
lBn** tn » tiny acorn basket and khw- 
^ big ant boy good-bye.

‘«ore’s wishing you look ” she said 
1/ravely trying to keep back the tears, 

‘And always remember that It’s better 
to laugh than to cry when you get into 
trouble. Always be merry and cheer
ful and tx> harm can come to you."

“I shall not forget, mama dear," sal# 
Willy Ant and holding tightly to Ms 
lunch basket. Willy Ant harried away 
before hte mama could see the tears 
In hla eyes.

"Guess this is a good time to try out 
that motto," said Willy Ant as he etai 
down by the roadside to eat a bite oé 
lunch, “for I never felt so badlv in all 
my life. Taj* about trouble! Why. I'm 
dreadfully weepyfled. Guees HI have 
to cheer up. so here goes.” and Willy 
Ant began to eat.

After he had finished and had start- 
ml on Ms way his little heart grew sa 
heavy that he nearly choked with team 
but Instead of crying as he generally 
did when things didn’t go to suit him, 
Willy Ant repeated his mam**» motto 
and hi stead began to whistle.

He hadn’t gone far when he 
upon Mr. Green Frog sitting under e 
stone In the shade. At first the sight of 
his enemy startled Willy, but lifting 
his head bravely, he saluted "the green 
giant,” a* Willy’s mama alwavs called 
a green frog.

44Ami how’re yon this lovely day, 
friend Green Frog?" he asked, careful 
to keep a proper distance from the 
green

. * • W

Missing Wards.
Complete this reuse, using word» 

which are spelled with the samp let
ter#. in the first and third lines the 
btonics each represent one word; to 
thé fourth end fifth ltnee, eech blank 

8 towo «nailer word»;
----------- , the beautiful -------- ,

s
R03ELNA U—«We are very pleaned 

Indeed to barre you join our Club, but 
before you can be enrolled we must 
have jrüur birthday date and year of 
birth; What a lot of pets you have 1 
am sure you have Jolly time# with them 
all. The Mayflowers have been found 
in some place# tor quite a while, hope 
you find some too. Hope to bear from 
you very

the * rxI BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES Buried Below 
Street-Level

one day,
Alter swimming and diving and epkeen

ing away.

»• W.”fi Fowaé her was not equal to fur-E n pw. tiher display,
So, startling for cricket «he todk opagain»

(Continued from last week.)
Chapter II.

Was there no way of escape front 
this terrible prison ? Pulling himself 
together, he faced the situation. Clear
ly he dared not waste either time ufi 
strength 4n useless efforts to raise the 
cover. Hie prison was like an empty 
bottle seven feet deep with smooth, ce
ment sides. By stretching up bis arm, 
he could Just touch the bottom of the 
steel cap with his fingers. But he had 
no leverage for lifting It, even If his 
muscles had been equal to the strain.
He would have hammered on the cov
er with the end of the copper rod.

“But It will attract no more atten
tion than the ecratcSiing of a pin,** be 
told himself.

Then, as despair began to close over 
him, a gleam of hope came like a flash 
of light.

Ho might communicate his plight to 
Central!

To do this, he must out open on# 
of the lead pipe®, pick out a pair of 
wires from the cable, and connect 
them with the head-receiver which, 
like all other employee, he carried In 
his pocket.

Instantly he had Me knife out, end 
the big blade open.

With all his strength he drew the 
Wharp point along the surface of the 
pipe, leaving « deep Burrow. He re
peated the stroke until the point got 
through to the cable inside.

“I have Just a chance!" gasped 
Gaffney.

Making two cross-cuts, one at each 
end of the longitudinal furrow, he 
stripped back the flap of lead with 
wiry fingers. There lay (the cable, con
taining a hundred pairs of wires. Part 
of these were active, running to In
st ram eats In the houses and offices of 
subscribers ; part were ne yet unused, 

and-a-Sitver-Button that toe world mu leadln* merely to the «wltohbrard. He
certain!-. ^ must find a live pair, and elgnal to Cee- Supply eatah player -with a slip ofceuaiidy coming to «M»d. tral. paper upon Which .the names of a lt«rg.

So he turned and «tasted to ran off Hooking out a pair of wires, hé number of trees are arranged in a ver- 
home as tost lie- cduld: - rolling hie Scraped away the insulating material tidal row. Hie letters spelling the va- 
s*rsfL»UP 88 ria,a- A®*1 how he from the copper. The number of the . rlous names are all there but are all 
wished and wished that lie was et his "trouble” department w#s eleven hun-1 mixed up eo that they are beyond re- 
own door. dred and forty-one. He touched one | cognition at first sight. For example

But the string guided him to the wlre-end from hla head-receiver to the ROCMYEAS when placed in pro- 
Dressmaker's Cottage, and there by fre?hly exposed line of copper, with the Per order becomes sycamore, and 
the paling was the dressmaker's cat. It otIl,er wire-end he tapped out the num- jROPPAL becomes poplar. A great 
scolded and spat at Two-Twlgs-ond-a- ber 011 tlie outside of the lead pipe, many trees may be put down on the 
SllverjButton as he came near; really clapped the reoedver over list to be worked out In their proper
it was e fearsome sight. his left ear, end listened Intently; buthspelling order.

Two-Twlgs-and^a-Silver-Button was tbiere was no response, 
as frightened as could bq, but he had “Wires are ‘dead,’ ” he muttered ; "1 
to unfasten his loo-p of string. When mvst try aQother pair." 
this was done he hastened away as the second attempt failed he was 
fast as he could, and he said to him- a de*d man- Hl9 strength was East
self, "It to not as fine a cat as Tidy Is “ leavInK him. He could no longer

Then again, he hastened homeward stnnd- but was obliged to kneel as he 
but the string led him to the Farm- labored on tbie wires. He felt that he 
er*8 Yard. And as Two-Twtgs-and-a- miKht drop unconscious at any rno- 
Stlver-Outton drew* near to un Hasten ment- ,
his S'trlng from the gate, the big white The aIr In the manhole was suffo-1 
dog barked at him most furiously. eating. Dim shadows seemed to dance Bend down before the little passing 

Then Two^wlgs-iiml-a-Sllver-Btltton about him. The -walls withdrew to on ! breeze: 
was even more frightened, and as he infinite distance, then closed in as If to I Hoî «tond and face the storm by 
undid the loop of su ing he «aid to erus'b him. The bundle of wires wrlth- strength of limb,
himself, "This dog is not half as kind '■ed and crawled under his hands. Once ^et might save all in times of stress or
as Gentle Is." | he forgot whalt he was dolqg. and for need.

I do not bend; I never yield like you, 
O silly Reed!"

BttNA O—Hiat was Indeed « vary 
newsy letter which l received from 
you. Berry yvu have been etok. It Is 
»e eeey to get a cold during the spring 
changes end eo hard to get rid of one 
too. I have several little friends from 
your pent ef the country end enjoy 
hearing from them elL Pleased that 
you are enjoying our page so much. 
Hope your writing will Improve tor I 
am sure you could do better»

BIA1A M.—How nice to have a 
school piaule and better still te bave 
had such a good time. I don't believe 
I woe ever In your district, but am 
surs It must be popular with saOh 
good fishing sport. Your contest cou
pon was not signed by your parent

When the wind found --------- Vrose
--------------------for (her <hwt’

>7
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d 23-: snv: Burled Poets.

The names of eight British poet* 
ora to be found to these Hnee, -thees 
names fonmtog parts ot different 
words. Can you find them:
The sun Is darting nays of gold 
Upon the moor, enchanting spot, 
Whose purple height» by Remold lowed 
Up open to his shepherd cot 
And sundry denizen# of air 
Are flying, aye each to hie nest.
And eager make at suati an hour.
All haste to reach the monel on’s blest

y 5b tr.
52a

'ISa □»■: 4 .yi—ji. .0.7

\f fi i sli?]
teirtE-iS'-srs 5-.
^----- -----* Teddy and Margaret use

to see • heavy set man 
coming from a certain 
warehouse with a huge 
wicker basket on his head. 
He used to handle It very 
gingerly and seemed al
ways afraid of slipping. 
The kiddles often wonder
ed wtikt was in the basket 

ft/,y»nd one night they asked 
v1/*® their daddy and he told 
—- them just why the

TheV Anagrams.
<X>D 18 NICE. IT LURES A CAT.
The letters In each of the 

sentences may be rearranged to form 
common English words.

ANSWER8 TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLE.

Jumbled Eatables.
(Bread, cake. meat, butter, fish, veal, 

apples, pudding, potatoes, turnips, on
ions, pie, sugar, custard, berries.

ive

bound to 
age very 

! the aurfi
across the trunk* ît 1»
little grown-ups a# well «s Utile one#

V really know about the forest folk. Fbw
I W Àuleed are able to distinguish the var-

■ ” Aü trees that grow in such variety 
^ i H ^Hd ebundShoe la tine to rests about us.

They really differ ae much In the kind 
! of bark whl<* edrere the mand tn the 
beautiful leaves which ad era them as 
the clothing worn by ell the kiddie* 
of the <% C. Thébe ie u Vllght dlffer- 
enoe between the rough bark of the 
sturdy oak end sugar maple; though 

F f one might be readily taken for the oth*
R 1 en The white, yellow and black 
» birches *1) have distinct feeturen 
m though the rnoet of people wouldn’t 
i ! know one from the other. Then In the 
I low lands Where the evergreen# grow 
1 It requires.,very careful observation to 
B I know & spru-ce from a balsam and 

, Borne who have been In the woods a 
j great deal find It difficult to distin
guish them. Also the stately pifne and 
hik mate the hemlock look a good deal 
alike, eo you eee little friends their 
arc many things to be studied about 
these useful &od ornaanental friends, 

i Many times I have seen young trees 
; planted on Anbor Day and they Show
ed etgne of ltrtng alright, but before 
they had time to become strong and 

- V I I* etordv. little boys and girls have tak- 
S ^ hold of them very roughly, tried
JP, RB iHaylng them book and forth which

vr- course loosens the hold the young 
■» roots are trying to grip under the 

earth. Indeed I have seen, the young
■camps actually tryttng to swing their I . .
own bodies on theeo seme ymrne trees. : ,et'< ™de ot one I knew Terr.
Ot cum they did not mit» the vcr>’ <™U “°111» *K°- How ebmit
dimege they were doln*. but It the Improving In writing. I am mu» it 
poor abused trees could only speak, wou*d be worth while.
I am sure they would implore for 
careful handling that they might ma
ture awd thrive and thus adorn the 
•pot they were placed tn. So, if Ar
bor Day does nothing else, but im
presses on young minds the tender and 
careful treatment which the baby 
'trees require. I am sure the observa
tion of the day will have accampllsh- 

| ed much. May all our kiddies do their 
best to protect the tree» and when you 
have a chance to learn from some one 

F who really knows, I hope you will

MARGARET fi.—We do indeed glv# 
you a very hearty welcome to eur hap. 
pjr Club and hope you will al#o enjoy 
our page. Hope to bear from you 
again some day.

7
)

Not as green a» I took," croaked 
Mr. Green Frog, shooting out his long 
forked tongue and just missing Willy 
Ant’s head.

Willy Ant tossed his hat Into the air 
and laughed merrily.

"Hum!" snapped Mr. Green Frog 
crossly, for it always peered a frog to 
lose a meal, and Mr. Green Frog was 
certainly angry because he had mis- 
calculated the distance between hlm- 

jself and Willy 
funny, do your’

“Not funny, but lucky!" exclaimed 
Willy Ant, his face sobering. "I think 
its always better to laugh than to

HELEN 8.—Too bed you did nut 
get In our contest earlier, for It Is just 
over now, but there will always b# 
puzzle# on our page for you to work 
out, and tlziuk over. Glad to know you 
had such a nice birthday, the «ample of 
the gift# you sent was nice anyway. 
Hope you continue to ««joy our C.

T
Enigma.

Headquarters.

m b^l to b« 10 emrwul. Th« 
dots will show you 
of the thing, the basket 

xu&uiakL

Word Square.
NOTE 
O V E Tt 
TEAR 
ERAS

: ti.
J Rtd-Tfl FANNIE L. H.—That WM s very 

nicely written letter you sent and thé 
writing was good too. Thanks for the 
Mayflowers, they were such lovely 
one» you must have felt well repaid 
for your walk, at does puzzle one to 
know how they can bloom and thrive 
eo soon otter the cold weather, but 
of course they are the hardy eort. Too 
bad you did not send the contest an
swers In, perhaps you will bo ready 
for our next. Write again.

Ant. “You think It

TWO TWIGS AND Numerical Enigma.
Old Testament book—(Lamentations.

PROOFED ev 
ktWu&Cti?

Home Games or’;A SILVER BUTTON “So do 1 " croaked ^r. Green Frog, 
ond with a lurch of his body Mr. Green 
Frog shot out hi# long tongue akd 
caught Willy Ant.

-m»' «■-'•’ laughed Willy Ant es he 
neared Mr. Green Frog's mouth, 
could see the ugly teeth ready to oome 
down upon his head. “Walt a second— 
let me tell you something funny.
„ "Sure." croaked Mr. Green 
“Any one as near dead

Twisted Trees.
Two-Twig a^nd-tiz-SUver^Button was 

a little gnome who lived In a tiny 
house under a currant-bush. The tiny 
house woe «honed like a beehive, but 
tt had a chimney, add quite the right 

next test, but when you kind of door, 1 mean to say, a door 
which had a knocker and a bell 

Two-Twigs-and-a-flllver-iButton ought 
to hove been very happy, for he had a 
little white dog and a little black cat, 
and a bell that played a little tune 
whenever any one rang it. The name 
of the little white dog was "Gentle," 
and the name of the little white cat 
was “Tidy,” and TwoTwigs-and-a-Sil
ver-Button loved them both dearly. All 
the same, he wasn’t happy, for ne 
wanted to go on a journey and see 
what the world was like, and if there 
were any finer houses than hie.

At lost he made up hie mind to set 
forth.

'Gentle, the dog, put his paw# on hie 
master’s shoulders, and said. "Don’t 
go, Two-Twigs-and-a-Sllver-Button ; ” 

Tidy, the cat, mewed sadly and 
said, ■Two-Twigaandra-Silver-Buttan 
only kissed them both and said, "I real
ly must go this once, but I shall soon 
come home again, never fear.”

And In order to make certain of find
ing his way home to his little house, 
he went out and bought a bell of 
string. And he fastened an end of the 
string safely to his door-handle, and 
then took the ball with him, unrolling 
It as he went along his way.

Tidy and Gentle watched him go, 
and they cried, 'Xlood-bye, dear Mas
ter."

And TwoTwlgs'-and-a-Silver-Button 
robbed a little, and eald, “Good-bye.”

Then he set off across the common, 
and when he had travelled some dis
tance, unravelling his string as lie 
went, he came to the Big Square 
House of the Master Carpenter, and it 
had two chimneys, and a much larger 
door than Two-Twigs-and-a-Stlver-But- 
ton’s house -had.

TwoTwigs-anda-SllverButton sold 
to himself, ’H really must stop on my 
way home and look at this house more 
closely, for It Is certainly very fine.” 
And he made a loop In hie string and 
put it over the door-handle that lie 
might be guided there on his way 
back. Then he eet off again, unrav
elling hie ball of string aa he went.

And When he had gone on and on 
he came to the Farmer’s Yard, and 
there ho saw on a stout chain a dog 
much larger and whiter than Gentle

■ He
8TA|N!LBY Cj—Congratulations on 

your success in school, you did spier* 
dldly^df course you will have to worit 

l he ixt for tits 
think of the nice, long holiday to fol
low that will help

Frog.
.... , . as you are who

oan still think of something funny to 
say certainly should be given the privi
lege. Go ahead—whet is it?”

"Why to a man with a cold like a 
duck who to feasting on your wife?" 
asked Willy Ant laughing merrily 

“Can’t say," croaked Mr. Green Frog. 
They both have a frog in their 

throat, replied Willy Ant, end he tic- 
kl«l the palate of Mr. Green 
mouth with his six little feet.

ThIs struck Mr. Green Pro, as verv 
One day an Oak Tree .corned a elend- funny, and he laughed and lenrhetL
__ er ,Reeti- | opening his big mouth so wide that
"Weak little thing," said ha "We brave Willy Ant jumped ont and ran away 

Oak Tree, ae fast as be could go. And Mr Green
Stand stiff and straight to meet the Frog. In spite of the fact that he had 

«form while you lost a good dinner, laughed until his
sides were sore and when he went 
home and tokl hla wife she laughed.

G <

% OLGA H—Of all the pete that lit
tle folks have written of, not any have 
mentioned lately a new colt, so you 
have one at your place, 
such pretty animals and the four white

V-,

They are

t THE REED AND THE OAK.ue Frog’sÎ1K A Fable From Aesop.

JR I
BARBARA H—We are June w glad 

to count you among our Jolly crowd 
of kiddies, as you seem to be to Join, 
us. Those little chicks must be very 
pretty, don’t you long to hug them. Did 
you read the verses about the duck
lings on last Saturday* page? I 
thought it was a nice piece and your 
letter made me think of it There Is 
quite a change In the grass around the 
city now too, since that laet rain. You 
might try to improve In the way I 
told sister to.

ÔPastry^
CD,

£ood one to remember,” said 
Mrs. Green Frog, 
you’re In trouble

"Some day when 
try It and see."

iTHE YEW TREE AND THE MOLE.

!
Then again he ran on his way, and ! two or three seconds sat idly flnger- 

he wanted to reach home, but ’ the lng the cable- With a superhuman ef- 
string led him to the Big Square fort lie recalled himself, and «craped 
House of the Master l’arpenter. the Insulating stuff off the second pair.

And a# be went to the door to un- 11 waf* hLa last chance, 
fasten his loop of string Two-Twig». Again he tapped out eleven hundred 
amd-a-8ilver4Button mv that the two and forty-one on the pipe, 
chimneys -were smoking ever so, and Joy of A distant “Hullo!"
that the bell on the door wa» broken sma11 and fa,nt- greeted him. He had

And he thought to himself, “This reached Central at last! A few bur- 
house 1b not alf as cosy as mv little r*ed sentences told his trouble; and 
house Is." he sank back against the wall, know- But little Reed lay low before the

Then he rolled up his string, and 1qr that deliverance was near. Btorm.
hastened home. And when he reach- A <ew minutes later half a dozen And when the Sun of next bright mon*-
ed hie little house under the currant- telephone men rushed into the square lnR wokie'__
bush, a bright fire was burning In (the as lf they were possessed. Furiously There stood the slender Reed unhurt
grate, the chimney* was not smoking they wrenched up the big steel cover, beside
the bell played a tune «» he went in and hoisted out a white-faced, fainting The *alIen °ak-
at the door, and then- were Tidy and man- t0° far Kane lU8t to thank 
Gentle eagerly awaiting him. his rescuers.

Then they all three had «upper to
gether. Two-Twigs and-a-Silver-But- 
ton said, "I shall never roam again, for 
I like best my own little house, and 
my cat Tidy, and my «log Gentle. Be
tides, all the rest of the wide world Is 
falling down, every tiling that lies be
yond the common. I know, 
heard It."

And he never gues^-d that he had 
only heard a woodman foiling a tree!

—Agnes Grazier JlerbertsoiL
THE STORY OF A LEAD PENCIL.

I am now an old lead iiencll chewed 
at one end and worn off at the other.
Mj green paint to all gone and I am 
thrown into a corner of the desk.

I was first cut front an oak tree, 
was put Into a machine and 
round. A man bored u hole through 
me and poured lead graphite Into me.
Then they painted mo green and put 
a brass tip with a rubber on one end 
and a nice point on the other end. 
wo# then packed away In a box end 
sent to a stationery store. When the 
lid was taken off I was put an. the 
third ehelf.

have the different kinds shown you.
gt It I# a very Interesting «body, but not 

an easy one to learn by reading for 
, the little differences though easily 
' seen are hard to explain In writing.

BSTBLLA M.—-I forgot to tell you 
when answering your letter, that from 
your description ot the bird, you saw, 
I think it might be a wood-pecker.

The Oak Tree hurt the feelings of the 
Reed

With shame «he trembled, but she 
answered naught.

That night a great storm came ana 
all night long

■Hve Oak in hto unyielding manner 
fought

“I »h«lter many families among my 
root»,” said the Yew Tree. “Sinls 
build nests for the young in my 
branches, and feed upon the acar- 
iet. juicy berries which follow 
flowers, but my roots in the soil pro
vide homes for many more creatures. 
I will tell you today about the -moles, 
who have built a most elaborate home, 
just close to the bottom of my trunk. 
They have made a spherical central 
hall, surrounded by two circular gal
leries, and from these tunnels run 
aw.ay In all directions. Some of the 
latter branch and cross each other, and 
it is at one of the crossing places that 
the mole has made Its nest of leaves 
and other warm materials.

"A mole is a wonderful miner al
ways provided with tools and suit
ably dressed. To bore its tunnels. It 
scratches away at the earth in front 
of it with its forefeet end its flexi
ble snout, and then tosses the

! Of May you all participate In «ome Ar
bor Day planting.
. With heaps of the best to all,
Mr" TMGLE DICK.

IKMiA M.—Your nice letter with all 
Your

my

lture * the spring news was lovely, 
garden la surely well advanced and 
surprises me very much. How gor
geous your orchard muet look hi blos- 
eom-tlme with eo much bloom, I should 
love to get a peep at It. Am eure you 
are a very useful little girl and 1 am 
always glad to hear of your dotage.

Contest Report
g pictures and 
ople of culture, 
îality would be

iFor Brain Tests No. 18 and 19 many 
| more correct answers were received 
! than -were expected, so ae the contest 
; goes an to a close, there are continual 
I surprises. 'No. 18 was the picture of 
| several men advertising a merchants’ 
| sale. By placing the men In the pro- 
5 per order the sign read “SALE NOW 
$1 GOING ON," and for this solution the 
| following member# each won five 

points:
Marlon Browne, Salisbury,
Marian Hopkins, Bridgetown,
Mary IX Hoyt, Hampton.

The pictures in No. 19 represented 
Ups goods of “SATIN AND MUSLIN" 
■zzllng.) The following win five 
■ts for correct solution# to No. IS; 
Wiary D. Hoyt. Hampton.
Marlon Hopkins, Bridgetown.
Laura Flewelllng, Oak Point. 
Marlon Browne, Salisbury.
Olga Halleitt, Coronation.
El ma Mark», Anagance.
You will remember that May 18th 

: Is the last day for receiving answers 
I to Contest Puzzles and the prizes will 
it be announced on the C. C. page on the 

following Saturday.

STANLEY C.—Since answering 
your letter above I notice your answers 
to Brain Teste «re not signed by guard
ian or parent. Could you have a state
ment signed as certifying the work to 
be entirely yours and forwarded before 
contest closes? That Is a rule all have 
had to obey.

The slender Reed then trembled as she

“It Is not always stubbornness and

Nor strength of will, nor fierce resist
ance that

Endures the storm, or wins the savage 
fight.

It’s often gentle yielding, without 
forceful deed.

That wins us peace; I have the wis 
dom of

The slender Reed."
—John Martin.

(The End.)
: that Red Rose Birthday Greetings
lountain grown 
i gardens where 
f the seed, the 
tie leaf and the

Many heTPY return» of the dny 1# 
the wish of the C. C. to all the kiddlee 
having n birthday during the coming 
week. If your name Is not on this list 
when you expect to see ft. then kindly j 
write and have it corrected for with 
so many little relatives to keep watch 
over there are liable to be mistakes 
and errors. The following are In to
day's list:

Roblna Worsh. Germain St., City.
Inez Roberts, Wentworth St.
Dorothy Mann, Petiteodlae.
Karl Schmidt, Bear River, N. S.
Millie J. Connors. Upham Sta.
Hazel Schmld-t. Bear River. X. S.
Olive A Pearson, High field. Queens 

Co.. N. B.
Robona Smith.

usually
. outward,

so that the coll as It falls does not 
touch the mole. As the passages are 
not made deeply below the surface, 
the loose soil sent up plainly mark# 
them out on the surface of tiie lawn. 
The fur of the little creature is 
derfully soft, whichever wav 
your hand over it. The. hail 
just lie pointing backward, as is the 
caae with most fur animals, but they 
lto equally well both ways, so that the 
mole can comfortably move forward or 
backward lu the tunnel end not catch 
the soil in its coat. Its eyes are small, 
as it only rarely comes above ground, 
just occasionally on fine 
nights. Usually it hunts underground, 
tunneling its way about and throwing 
up the mole hills.”

DORIS W.—Your punies read 
very -nicely, but of course are of no 
use without the answers enclosed. Per
haps you forgot them, so I will keep 
what 1 have until you forward the an
swers, No indeed, I have not seen a 
bumble bee and 1 had no Idea they 
could stand this cool weather. It to 
nice to plan when you are young for 
what you wish to be when grown up, 
then you have a goal to work toward. 
How about Improving your writing, it 
could bo better you know and T want 
to help you to Improve hi any way I 
can. Shepherd to certainly too fond of 
play for his own

The forefeet are 
strong and broad and turnfor I

/ an extra price 
i try Red Rose Then Two-Twigs-and-a-Sllver-Button 

said to himself. T muet stop on my 
way back and have another look at 
him, for he to certainly a much finer 
dog than mine.”

So he made a loop In hto string ana 
fastened it to the paling of the dresa- 
tiven he went an his way. unravelling 
hto ball of string as he went.

And when he had gone past the well 
and the broken wall he came to the 
Dressmaker’s Cottage, and on the win
dow-sill sat a cat very much larger 
and more furry than Tidy waa

Two-Twlgs-and-ivSllvenButton stdd 
to himself, ‘1 really must stop on my 
homeward way and have a closer look 
at this cat. for it Is certainly one of 
the finest kind.”

So he made a loop tn the string and 
fastened It to tlhepaltag of the dress- 
maker’s garden; and then he went on 
his way. unravelling his ball of string 
as he want

He was now beginning to 
weary, and as he went along he grew 
more tired, and then more tired still. 
And -nothing exciting happened, noth
ing at all.

At last he reached the border of the 
common, and could look Into the big 
dark wood.

Then suddenly he heard a most 
dreadful, dreadful notoe, and the 
ground all round him shook like any- 
tbtoff; and ft ae earned to TvBt>Twîga-

Bevenal hundred peaks in the Hima
laya range attain a height of 30,000 
feet or over. you run 

rs do notwaxed board
:

sit, ■ Find the Driver 
$200.00 in Prizes

i
lJMITED good, Isn’t he?

The Corrector Corrected.
A college profeeeor. who prided Mm- 

self on his correct Bngltoih, heard his 
wife remark, 1 Intended to tell Jane 
to bring a fresh bucket of water.”

doubtless mean a bucket of 
fresh water,” corrected the profeseor. 
“I wish you would, pay some little at
tention to your ihetoric. Your mis- 
takes are curious.H

A few moment» later the profeeeor 
said, "My dear, that picture would 
show to better advantage if 
to hang It over the do ok.”

“Ah," she replied quietly, •'yon 
doubtless mean if I were 40 »*>mg * 
over the clock, we could not toll the 
time. I wish you would be more care
ful with your rhetoric, my dear; your 
mistakes are curious.”

And the professor all at onoe be
came much interested tn his book.

-alffary, 
id. Me.

Advocate Harbor,
1 j N. S.
I ; Annie E. Wheaton, C'lare-ndon 9ta. 

Charlotte Calkin. Wentworth St. 
Elva Whorton. Upper Kent. 
Cuthbert Kene, Duke St., City. 
Dorothy Fowler. Saokville. 
Marguerite G-anong. Millidge Ave. 
Gertrude Cornm, Canterbury St. 
Edna May Cooper. Gagetown. IN. B. 
Fannie Hubbard. Cassile’s P. O. 
Pauline King. Brittain St.
Edith Wran. Campbellton.
Henry Hollies, King St., East. 
Kathleen Miller. Sussex.
Rose Parks, St. George.
Mary Stewart Llnville, Car. Co. 
Mary Thorne, Cambridge.
Charles Campbell, Brittain 9t. 
Arthur MoCluskey, Muster fit. 
Harding Curt to. McGlvmoy Sta.
Ethel Maud Elliott, Young's Cove 

Road. ,
Harold Northrop. Dorchester St.
The wood known as CiroMsteti-waP 

I nut ts too heavy to float in water*

s-uuvmer-

The note which was added .to our 
contest puzzles last Saturday was 
quite unnecessary after all, for the an- 

rWerft to No. 18 and 14> were all reoov- 
Hisred and eo none need feel that their 
j answers were mislaid. As already pro

mised our prize list will be published
■ In next Saturday’s page and later, 

' though brain testa may appear among
■ our puzzles, the answers to them need 

\ pot be eenit In but will be found In the
regular -puzzle answers the Saturday 

ft»,,.- f-i’iWing their appearance.

A /legal gentleman -who had risen 
twtt-

d by an opponent for “having begun 
Ie as a barber’s boy.”
“It ts true that I did «V woe the 
tsfwer, “but If you had begum hi a 
nitor station, you would probably 
ve remained there till the

"You
Two youngsters were observed u 

few weeks ago earnestly gazing at 
mugniftoen-t statue which had recent
ly been erected.

A gentleman who to a lover of art 
stopped close by In order that he 
might observe what effect so fine a 
&l>eetaien of the sculptor’s art would 
have upon the rising generation. He 
had not long to wait.

After gazing with rapturous eyee tor 
two or three minutes, -the youngsters 
walked slowly away, and one of the» 
said with a sigh:

‘T wonder if that policeman

How To Do It
The officie boy ea/me Into the office^ 

hat on head, and, ela-mmlng the door 
behind him, «aid abruptly, “Can I ’ove 
the ‘tit day off to go to a football 
motcli, giurinor?"

“That’s not the way to oome tn,” 
said the boss.

you were

igStpâis

SiÉpÉEP
Sæ; îï£,vSh-tioe. W,Mi or* tt.reyn,r

THE GOLD PIN CQ-
DepL J, Toronto,

“Now you take my 
seat, and Til show you the may you 
Should enter.*’

The bos# then went <>nt»kteka humble rank of life
an coming to. again closed the door 
quietly, and flu a meek voice

“Please, sir, may I Ihuve the after
noon off ira order to go and see a foot* 
ball match 7"

“Yes," retorted the boy. “and here’s 
a 'bob’ to upend."

there would see us It we wa# to throw
mud at it?”

■a*t:
Particular People Homeoeeed to a tiny waggon, m Qy 

has drawn 170 times Its own weighttr All animate use their hind leg® to 
more them along, the tore lege 
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LORD IC_J on
NAVYESTWTB^A HE, MID 3,000 YEARSMAGAZINE FEATURES of IsraelIsrael, And the 

•went out of Mlepah, sad pursued 
thé Philistines and emote them, 
until the y came under Beth-car, 

“Then Samuel took a stone, and 
set It between Mizpath and Shen, 
and called the name of It Eben
ezer, saying, Hitherto hath Jeho
vah helped u®"

And In Our Own Day.

By Wiliam T. Kills.
Leie than a year age I stood 

highest eminence near JerusLaem, the 
tower of the self-flaunting German 
hospice on the Mount of Olives, and 
heard from the lips of a British staff 
officer the story of the progress of the 
army which captured Jerusalem end 
drove the Turks out of Palestine. One 
of the stregetie eminences first taken 
by the British troops In the final at
tack upon Jerusalem was a point 
about four miles to the northeast of 
the cky celled “NeM Sam/wel" or 
"Prophet Samuel/* the traditional 
home of the king-making prophet of 
Israel.

Centuries seemed to telescope as 
I gazed upon this pivotal eminence. 
Allenby and Samuel eeemed to be 
kindred warriors of God, both flat- 
tied here for the banner of Jehovah. 
Where Australian Light Horse Cav
alry exhibited their proverbial dash 
and courage—whet a etory their 
work in Palestine makes!—the Pro- 
bet Samuel, at the time of the pres
ent Lesson, rallied the host of Israel 
to the defeat of the Phlititotine.

Over the hill of NebbSamwel Jeru
salem first eaw the conquering Caval
ry of Allenby approach. Throughout 
the centuries that hill has shaken 
to the tread of hundreds of armies, 
portentous with destiny; but few 
of Its victories have had more spirit
ual affinity than the triumph of the 
Israelites under Samuel and the suc
cess of the British under Allenby. 
Turk and PhMlistlne both -went down 
before warriors animated by a great 
idea.

The Eternal Theatre ef Nations.
What a place-book is the Bible! 

Its geography seems forever aHive. 
Today there Is a now struggle under 
way on the scenes of our Lesson 
story ; and Zionists and Syi tans have 
come into bloody conflict. The spir
itual and ethical issues of the world 
war are still at stake, and apparently 
tile final decision Is to come wtithin 
the area of the Bible Lands. It 
seems almost as If God had called 
tlie nations back to the theatre of 
Hie great providences in the past, 
the place ef His greatest self-revela
tions, there to determine the funda
mental questions of political peace 
and Justice. Turkey, which lies with
in the geographical confines of the 
Bible, is the present battle ground of 
the contending Ideas that govern na
tions. The transslttou from the news 
coduinis of the press to the Sunday 
School Leason ie strikingly easy now
adays.

So far our first comment concerns 
the importance of places in Bible- * 
study. A map may be more iluniinam
ing than spiritual musing®. Personal
ly, I have been poring over the maps 
in the back of my Bible and the 
wonderful battle-charts issued by the 
Egyptian Expeditionary Force which 
conducted the Palestine campaign ; # 
the two dovetail enlighteningly; 
There is such a thing as a place 
providence. Ln the geography of 
God, this little strip of land along 
the eastern shore of the Mediter
ranean called Palestine, with which 
the European powers have «Jf late 
been playing battledore and shuttle
cock, seams destined to be forever 
pivotal to the history of the race. 
Where Jehovah one marched before 
the armies of the Israelites, and re
vealed Hdmeelf in signs and wonders, 
as well as by the words of prophets 
and aposllee and toy the life of His 
Son, there we may well write" This 
is holy land”; and look for continu
ing manifestations of His powers. lvet 
no person say that the story of long 
ago events In Palestine are "dry”; 
they are part of a persisting provi
dence which 1» today receiving new 
and unexpected manifestations. The 
national and international issues which 
have in our day set Syria into ferment 
are not unrelated to the Message of 
the Book we study.

Setting Right a Nation. >.
One of war’s many lessons is that 

should think In terme of nations.

Declares They Should be Cut 
at Least Fifty Per Cent.— 

“ScandalouslyENTERTAINMENT VS. AMUSEMENT Commons
Wasteful/*

age,” and when the comedians is out 
there you can read that, and they’s 
also an old music book call -d "klavler 
werkd" or elementary exercises for the 
hands witch gos pretty good as read
ing matter when you don’t like the 
musk: acts.

By Ring W. Lardner. (Gross-At ton tic New» Sendee, Copy
right)

London, May L8.—,eWaa there ever 
■o ludicrous ft waste of money T* 
writes Lord Fisher to the Times, re
ferring to the navy estidmte and to 
the "mass of vessels which we now 
maintain all over the world—to toow 
the flag.”

“If the Navy Estimates were re
duced 60 per cent., then for very 
shame’s sake the Anny Estimates 
all the other damnable monstrosities Æ 
would be reduced pro rata.. 1

"We aren’t going on paying fouw 
guineas for a pair of shoe»! The 
country will rise and sweep out these 
rich nincompoops and self-seeking op
portunists who at present bear rule 
over us!"

Fisher points to the futility of try
ing to economize while the "House of 
Commons encourages scandalously 
wasteful estimates.”

To the Editor:—
The other day I was In Philly to 

spend the week end and it seemed like 
It never would, but in the Interim I 
would like to make the remarks that 
the bird that nicknamed it the sleepy 
city was certainly saroastieal as I have 
been there a 10O times and never got 
a chance to sleep yet

But any way I would like to exclaim 
to my frail readers that they’s 2 ball

These International Lassons are
more than history; they are a mes
sage for the present times; the light 
of the Bible upon the life of today. 
Fven a cursory reading of the pres
ent Leason story reveals its peculiar 
applicability to our own national af
fairs. We are In a state of reaction 
from the war, and also in a «bate of 
becoming. There has been much 
wandering after false god® Real 
and unique perils threaten us. This 
Is our greatest problem area. What 
cam we learn from this somewhat 
analagous experience of old Israel?

Simple is the answer, t Strange 
gods must be put away, sins must be 
confessed, and we must return unto 
our God,'who will abundantly pardon. 
With prayer ad sacrifice and worship, 
a« did Israel at Mizpah, we are to 
prepare for a restoration of the di
vine favor, and victory the foes that 
affright our «oui®

Roger Babson, the statistician, tea 
been saying of late, in public addres
ses, that we have the brains and ef 
fldkncy and material resources need 
©d to solve the present problems 
which are arousing the people to dis
content; but that what we need Is 
religion,— a new sense of our obli
gation to God, and a fresh reverence 
for His will. The same note Ie echo
ing from the secular press annd from 
pub hie men. Our land will be safe 
only ae it is saved toy the ever-living 
God. A reverent erection of Eben
ezers, stones of memorial to the past 
goodness of God, may prepare us for 
a future more dependent upon Him. 
and therefore more oomformstole to 
Hie righteousness.

In an Atlantic Monthly poem 
Wendell Phillips Stafford uttered an 
invocation for the hour:
“O Thou whose equal purpose runs 
In drops of ratn or streams of eons, 
And with a soft compulsion rolls 
The green earth on her snowy poles; 
O Thou who keepest in Thy ken 
The times of flowers, the dooms of 

men.
Stretch out a mighty wing above— 
Be tender to the land we love!

TROUBLES A NO FRIENDS.
If never trials came to m, a KrteI a
n’ sorrow (passed us by, __
If every day the sun came out an cl 
ouds were never In the sky.
We’d still have neighbors, 
e, each one pursuin’ selfish enda.
But neighbors only they would be-çw 
e*d never know them as our friends.

Pt’s seldom trouble comes alone, I*v 
noticed this—when things go wrong 

Xn' trouble comes a-vlsitln’, fct alway 
s brings a friend along;
Sometimes it's one you've known bef 
ore, and then perhaps It's someone

"First Aid For Danger®"
3. Well, suppose you was going to 

a dance and you finely got one with a 
lady that you didn’t- know very well 
or else you had knew her so long 'that

I ewppos

Who stretches out a helping hand an* 
stops 'to see what he can do.

troubles 1 have had, have c 
richest friendships here,

Out of the
I’ve gone along through pleasant day 
s when I had not a thing to dread, 
An* never thought about my friends— 
they just went trudgin' right ahead; 
Then suddenly the cloud-s grew gray, 

iun' right away a friend or two 
Dropped everything to come to me a 
n’ figure out what they could do.

ome my
Kind hands have helped to bear my 

kind words have fallen on my
ear;

An* so I eay when trouble comes, I 
know before the stomn «hall end 
That 1 shall find my bit of care ha 
s also brought .to me a friend. ;

Rann-Dom Reels
[El SYMPTOMS 

OF BLOODLESS»
whose husbands have come trembling 
home at three o’clock ln the morning 
have been disarmed toy a fluent flow 
of rhetorical Bunk couched in the 
key of some wel^known gospel 
hyirnn? One of the greatest disap
pointments in life is a far-seeing wife 
who refuses to respond -to a carefully 
thought out line of apologetic Bunk 
and Insists on verifying her husband’s 
story over the telephone^

Bunk 1» said to be “derived from 
buncombe, but in reality it Is derived 
from, the air and can travel thousands 
of miles without anything else to 
hold it up. One of the best samples 
of pure and unadulterated Bunk is the 
campaign roorback, which covers 
more ground and is harder to over
take than a Russian army corps in 
full retreat.

Flattery is a kind of Bunk which is 
spread on with the cut-open. It 
leaves a soothing effect and can be 
applied with a mop, but one coat of 
old-fashioned «sincerity will last eev- 
eral times as long.

Bunk Is a form of salve which to 
spread in thick layers on the common 
people whenever somebody wants to 
break into office.

Every four years we start out in 
January to elect a President and sev
eral thousand palpitating party work
ers, including the unobtrusive and 
nimbfe-footed second-class postmas
ter. and in order to do tills succesful- 
ly the Bunk factories are set to work
ing in three eight-hour flluft® This 
Bunk is prepared with -the utmost 
care by experts who are not over 
9!« per cent, biased, after which it is 
worked up into boiler plate and 
stump speeches and fed in copious 
gobs to the spellbound voter. If all 
the Bunk which is discharged every 
Presidential year could be gathered 
together in one compact lump, it 
wouldn’t leave toreathiàg room for a 
gnat

Bunk
quarters aside from politics, how
ever. How many trustful young wives

Shown by Pallor of tho Face 
and Lips—How to Obtain 

New Blood.

Anaemia, or lack of blood Is so 
gradual in Its approach that it is 
often well developed before the pa
tient Is sufficiently alarmçd to con
sult a doctor or take proper treat
ment to restore the blood to a healthy 
condition.

The earliest symptom of anae 
to loss of color, especially ln the 1
gums and membranes lining the__
lids- Then comes shortness of breath 
on slight exertion, such as going up 
stairs, palpitation of the heart, in
creased pallor of the face and lips. 
If this thinning of the blood Is not 
corrected it will proceed rapidly until 
a complete breakdown in health fol
lows, when there may be disorder» of 
the stomach, headaches and back
aches, dizziness and fainting spells. 
The most effective and prompt way 
to increase and enrich the Wood at 
a time like this is through the fair 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills have restored to good health 
thousands of weak, anaemic people, 
among them Miss Mae Johnston, of 
Port Arthur, Ont., who says:—‘IBe- 
tween the ages of sixteen and eigh
teen I worked in a telephone office, 
and it was very trying to the nerves 
and health. I became bloodless, and 
so pale that friends often said I look
ed consumptive. One night I had to 
be taken home from the office, and a 
doctor was called in who told me I 
must not go back for a time. «Some
times I would faint, and to waft top 
stairs would leave me utterly brejKT- 
less. As I did not appear to be g®1- 
ting any better one of my girl 
friends, whose mother had used Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills with great bene
fit. advised me to try these. I took 
the pills very faithfully for some ttm* 
with the result that they restored me 
to good health, and now when anyone 
tells me they feel weak or rundown I 
always recommend Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills, as I feel so thankful for the help 
they gave m®*’

If you have any of the aymptoma 
described by Miss Johnston try build- 
lug up the blood with Dr. William»’ 
Pint Pille, Eat nourishing food, ex
ercise a little In the optin air dally 
and watch the color return to cheeks 
a?d. „You *an i™ no Met ln
giving Dr. Williams' Pink Puis a trial 
as they can not Injure the moat dell- 
cate system. Yon can get these 
pills through any dealer In medicine 
or by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for *2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

m
is a valuable asset in many

“—they was a bug in the up per deck that had broughten 
a phonograph with him—"

nines in Philly and one of them Is you had talked each other out. well, 
known as the Pathetics and the other they’s a book called ’speech and mam- j 
is hardily known at all you might say. tiers" with a whole lot of good dialogue 
Well on this day when the week fine- in It that is also easy to hold in one 
ly ended in Phi il y 1 was asked out to hand and read it .«it loud and dance 
a ball game between the Pathetics with the other, 
and the Red Sox and mine host was a 
bird name Tiny Maxwell who is a 
sporting expert and the reason they 
call him Tiny is on acct. of him be- 

Well they was qo rea-

FREE TO MEN "If all the huddlers from the storm 
Have found her hearthstone while and

warm;
If ehe has made men free and glad, 
Sharing, with all,, the good ehe bed, 
If «he ha» blown the very duet 
From her bright balance to toe Just, 
Oh, spread a mighty wing above— 
Be tender to the land we level

'When to the dark eternal tower 
The star-clock strikes her trial hour, 
And for her help no more avail 
Her sea-totue eJiiTeld, her mountain- 

mail,
But sweeping wide, from gulf to 

lakes,
The battle on her forehead breaks. 
Throw Thou a thunderous wing 

above—
Be lightning for the land w» Jove!”

Manly Vigor—Something New
Here la a little free pock

et compendium in book form 
illustrated with 44) half-tone 
photo reproduction», and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy ml vice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely free of 
charge, and enclosed in a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so it to received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution in sending 
my free book because, where 
the health is concerned, and

4. Or suppose you was going to a 
funeral and the flowers didn't prove 
very amusing, why it's a whole lo>; saf- j 
er to take along a couple daffodils or 
whatever is your favorite floral piece 
and try and enjoy them and not pay 
no tension to the regular gifts that 
was sent in.

lug so teeny.
eon for us going to the so callel ball 
game only that we was boring 1 an
other to death with our converse and 
I might add in regards to Mr. Maxwell ; Well as I say I was over to PliUly 
If it isn't 2 indelicate, that they’s a and didn’t have no sleep and by the 
certain ailment name shingles that j time 1 wrote this story why the pic- 
starts around the waste and the old ' tures w s all ready drawed for it fuul 
adage says that if It ever meets, the I one of the captions was "A good cab- 
vtctim is a total loss. 1-n other words ' lr.et member shouldn't venture out 
he don’t half to call up the Dr. and anywheres without a good cushion" 
even if he did. it wouldn't make no dit- and I don’t know what it means, but I 
ferents. So tiny is praying that he have got to put it in to fit the illus- 
will contract a case of the shingles be. tration, but in the mean wile I want 
cause by the time they meet around to state that a good . young man 
his waste he will be 9Mi years old. shouldn't ought to venture to Phlladel- 

He Has It On Connie Mack. phla and think he’s going to get any
But I was trying to tell you about sleep, 

this ball game. Well when you go 
to a ball game between the Pathetics 
and who ever is trying not to beat 
them, why. according to Tiny you
half to bring along your own entertain- . .. ,
menu. So no sooner tad the game Although ti>e double negative-! hat 
started when I noticed that they was the use of two words <o express the 
a tag ln the upper deck that had 1 neestixe when one Is needed-* fouad 
broughten a phonograph with him. ™ E^liS
Well the minute the game started he Srict Tta u“f M taoh phJasta 
put on a recold and Tit» said that ..gbe don{ w;lnt none." "I cant 
tte advantage of that system was hat dy M „We dM,-.t taow noth-
If the record didnt go ry g . I leg." etc., marks the careless speaker, 
the guy could put on a new needle and I» are fMmd seld<ml ,n writlng. 
It would probably work, whereas If s|me th„ Tery art ut wrltlng. in
Connie Mack put in a new pitcher e J,y the uneducated. Induces a
probably wouldn t. more careful selection! of words than

So I said to Tiny, does speaking.
"I think this guy has got a good Shakespeare says, **I cannot go no 

idear, namely that when he goes to a further." bat -in this the unsurpassed 
place that he has got to pay to get ln writer probably followed -the usage of

his own times; a modern writer or 
speaker would say. "I can go no fur
ther.” or "I cannot go any further."

Similar to the use of the double 
negatives, and similarly erroneous, are 
such sentences aa the following : "I 
haven't had hardly a night's sleep;" 
“1 cannot get but one suit of clothes." 
Say, "I have had hardly a night’s 
sleep”; "I can get but one suit."—Copy
right. 1920, by The Wheeler Syudl 
cat® Inc.
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especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. )FV)r 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage, 
thus mailed oxer a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

Ton, reader, will like this little 
book immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of Its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical VITA- 
IJZER, which was Invented by 
roe to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VlTAIdZER 
at the present time-, but first send 

advice book and read up 
on the subject of self préserva
tion without drugs.

Pleaso use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mall.

SANDFÎN, Publisher.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONSl
Good Intentions will not help 

on hit* way « he le lira tho 
road.—Old Proverb

Manly Men Are Always In The Game.

« weakened nerves and blood.
The little VITALIZER mention

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persista in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there to 
every hope and encouragement, 
because ln regulating hie habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supply 
his body with the FORCE which 
it has been drained of.

With respect to my VITALIZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, while 
you sleep, It sends a great, mys
terious power (which I can 
VIGOR) into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while you 
sleep. Men have said it takas 
pain or weakness out of the beak 
from one application ; that SO to 
90 days' use is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
the body, my VITALIZER is used 
by women as well as men, tor 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, st-xm- 
ach. bladder disorders, et*., and l 
huvr had some most remarkable 
testimony ln respect to its almost i 
miraculous effects ln individual 

every known treat-

RINGr W. LARIXXBR. 
Greenwich, Conn., May 14. You may own tfcla plot of ground, 

and I that, but the horizon -belongs 
to him who can interpret itl— Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

DOUBLE NEGATIVES.

I hold him great, who for love’s sake. 
Can give with generous, earnest 

will;
Y«et, he who take for love's eweet

I think I bold more generous still.
—Longfellow.

Our western world has always «been 
far behind the older ctvtlinattons in 
this respect ; even the pea sants of 
the Near East talk more freely and 
intelligently about the essential cha
racteristics of great nations than do 
we ito North America. 1 have been 
amazed at the shrewdness with which 
orientals have appraised the qualities 

Public opinion in-

There are few, very few, «who will 
own themselves in a mistake.— Swift.

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever things are hon
orable, whatsoever thing» are Just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatso
ever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report ; if there be 
any virtu® and if there toe any praise, JUGO-SUII PROGRAM FI 

SETTLEMENT OF DISPI
of the powers

Sr»y tklok on thins,. Phi* 4:,.

ot God 18 made Ctoar by ^ 014 TW" » 4» not growing like a Ü»

Our present Lesson treats of the| In bulk deth make men betar be; 
rehabilitation of Israel as a nation. lt|hi anal proportions we just beauties 
had disintegrated by assimilating the 
ways and worship of the surround
ing nation. By conformity to the 
world the Chosen People were losing 

The Lord

l

Read»*’, did you ever stop to 
consider that it is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor Is it
necessarily a large man
wields tàe nu * power in his com
munity. However, whether big or 
small, young or elderly, we In
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world1* greatest achievements and 
successes. In this respect, I give 
It as eiy honest opinion, t 
upon over 39 years’ expert
that "o man need lose hope of him
self restoring his full manly pow
er If he but be willing to make a 
fair, square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My tree book gives you all the de
sired information. AcoonMng to
my belief, lost manly strength is 
no i-eal organic disease in Itself, 
and, for that reason, shor.id easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

Over the Fiume Question and 
to Which They Will Agree 
Made Known to Italian».

see,
And tn short measure life may pen 

teat be.
—Ben Johnson.

xtheir peculiar character, 
had chastised His wandering children, 
and they had become penitent Here 
is toow the Leeeon etory runs:

Samuel spoke unto all

Her Slander.
Teacher—Why don’t you wash your 

face before you come to school? Any
one could see you have had an egg 
foi br-akfast this morning.

Tommy—Please, no mum; the egg 
was yesterday morning.

One reason at least why men pass 
through this world chafing, fretful, 
and dte-eattsfied with their lot in life 
Is Just this,— they have formed an 
overwhelming estimate of self and 
they find that neither God nor man 
treats them as they think they de
serve.—-Frederick W. Robertson.

This Internat tone il Sunday School 
Lesson For May 16 fla, “Victory 
Under 8amuel."~I Samuel 7:2-17.

'Bora™, Ayn-M, May U.-The main 
points ln nine programme ot torn jugo_ 
Slavs for a settlement of the Plume 
question, to which Anton Tnmxbatch, 
the Jugo-Slav Foreign Minister, hsa 
bran authorized to tell the Btallane 
that Jngo Slavic wtu agree, am given 
in a despatch sent by the -Narien" 
Rome correspondent

These include some modifications 
of tbs line as drawn (by Pres®™ 

’Wilson. Including rectmestkm cM 
fine In favor of Italy in the «et 
of Senosecdhla with the object ot re? " 
moTing the frontier farther from 
Trieste, and the Inclusion of Mount 
Mrasgiorea. awnring nation defense 
of Pole and acceptance of the never. 
etgnty of Italy over the city of Flume, 
with the port under the control of the 
League of Nations.

The correspondent Bays, with 
spect to President Wilson's aa 
ment of Lissa, Dalmatia, to Italy rw 
the popnlitlon of the Island haw sub
scribed to a declaration that they will 
emigrate In force rather than low 
their Jugoslav citlaenahtp, and 
therefore, it is probable Lissa will be 
exchanged for the Island of Cherao. 
Istria, the population being witting

It la asserted by the correspondent 
thatt the most difficult of the negotia
tion,'. will be In reference to Albania.

■The Serbs claim the administra
tion of at least Northern Albania.- 
says the despatch. 'They wOl 
sent objections to the posse 
I stria by Italy, font Presides»

si
-And

the home of larael saying,!! ye do 
return unto Jehovah with all your 
heart, then put away the foreign 
gods and the Astatrothj from among 
you, and direct your hearts unto 
Jehovah, and servq Him only; 
and He will deliver you out of 
the hands of the Phlllietines. 
Then the children of Israel did 
put away the Baalim and the Ash- 
tatroth and served Jehovah only.

“And Samuel said, gather all 
Israel to Mizpath, and I will pray 
for you unto Jehovah, And they 
gathered together to Mizpath, and 
drew water, and poured it out be
fore Jehovah, and fasted on thttt 
day, and said there, We have sin
ned against Jehovah. And sam- 
uel Judged the children of Israel 
in Mizpah. And when the Philis
tines heard that the children of 
Israel were gathered together to 
Mizpah, the lords of the Phllto- 
tines went up against Israel. And 
-when the «children of Israel heard 
it, they were afraid of the Philis
tine® And the children ot Israel 
»ald to Samuel, Cease not to cry 
unto Jehovah our God for ua, that 
He will save us out of the hand 
of the Philistine® And Samuel 
took a suckling lamb, and offered 
it for a whole burnt offering unto 
Jehovah lor Israel; and Jehovah 
an.F<wered him. And aa Samuel 
was offering up the bumt-offer- 
1^, the Philistine» drew near to 
battle against Israel; but Jeho
vah thundered wHto great thun
der on that day upon the Philis
tines, and discomfited them; and 
they were emitted down before

cases, whe 
ment had fa

Therefore, first get the free hook 
»f general advice to men, which 
also describes my VITALIZER. 
Then, if ln the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little appliances in your own case, 
1 will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to. live ln 

this cit$, I would be pleas
ed to have you call. Otherwise, 
Just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mail. Office 
hours, 9 to 6

re ov 
railed.

He Now Works Just
Like A Young Man

HAD ECZEMA
For Over 28 Years

WINNIPEG MAN PRAISES DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

or near
“A good cabinet member 
shouldn't venture out any

wheres without a good 
cushion—"

but he don't think he is going to get a 
whole lot of entertainment out of it, 
why he brings along his own enter
tainment to case the entertainment he 
paid for don’t live up the spectations."

So I and Tiny agreed to recommend 
this system to different people that 
gos out trying to enjoy themself and 
some times they come home saying 
that -they had a rotten time, but if they 
use this system why they can’t have a 
rotten time, as follows:

1. Well when you go to a football 
game vs. Yale and Princeton expecting 
to enjoy yourself and you been reading 
tn the paper for weeks and wks. and 
weeks about the different stars on 
both nines aud you finely get out there 
and you can't tell 1 man from the oth
er, why bring along a ouja board and 
try and make it find out who to nro- 

bling it a» the

going to a 
vaudeville «how. Well, they’s an old 

t took called "wit and humor of the

For Ten Years Was So Weak It Wtas 
Impossible for Him to Walk — He 
Tells of the Benefit He Got from 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Eczema or Salt Rheum manifests 
Itself in little round blisters, which 
contain an extremely irritating fluid. 
These break end subsequently a crus: 
is formed, and the intense burning, 
itching and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part is exposed to 
any strong heat is almost unbearable.

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters has met with In skin diseases 
of such severity is due to its wonderful 
blood cleansing and purifying proper
ties, and we know of no other remedy 
that has done or can do, so much for 
those who are almost driven to dis
traction with the terrible torture.

Mr. James Walker, 152 Niagara St., 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:—T have been 
using Burdock Blood Bitters for some 
months past, and find it âh excellent 
remedy for 
suffered with eczema for over 28 year® 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. I was recommended to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, and I am 
now clear of my skin trouble. It la 
certainly a good remedy and I shall 
recommend it to all mv friends."

Manufactured for over 40 years by 
The T. Milburn Go., Limited, Toronto^ 
OnL

Book, 8,000 Words Free
little book orRemember, I will seed you, as stated above, my 

Bucket compendium, containing 40 illustrations and 8,000 words or 
private advice free, sealed, by mall.

This book Is meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who ao not 
realize tho harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and ln easy 
language, the truths that I have learned from years upon years of 
experience. It deals with vigor aqd manly power as 
and debility. One part of the book describes my little VITALIZER, 
mo all information is c€aw*gfe In this one volume. Pleaso write or call 
tnday. Satisfaction gtaT8 .vied in every case.

A. F. SANOEN CO., 149 Yang. Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward m» your book, as advertiser, free, sealed.

Winnipeg, Man., May tot.— (Special.) 
—"I advise everybody who suffers 
from backache to use Dodd "a Kidney 
Pills/" So states Mr. Adam Duoie- 
wlcz, who resides at Î83% Maple 
street, this city.

Asked «to give the reason wthy he 
g>n«ve this edvice. Mr. Duciewficx said: 
"Dodd’s Kidney Pille have done me a 
great benefit. I even wonder myself 
how titto medicine -helped me. For ten 
years I was go weak it was impossible 
for me to walk. When I started louse 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I felt I 
ting young and strong again.

"1 am now -tx2 years old and I work 
julst acv if I were a young man."

It Is very noticeable that people who 
have used Dodd’s Kidney Pills are en
thusiastic in recommending them to 
others. That to how Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills have made and maintained their 
repu button. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
purely and «imply a kidney remedy. It 
you have not xised them yourself, aflfc 
y<rqr neighbor» about them.

1

get-

m skin eruptions. I have
pr®

S
of

to opposed to an agreement Between 
Italy and Jugo-Slavla for the defense 
of Albanian territory. It ftRwar® 
however, that with reaped to Albania 
the Jugo-Slavs are not taking jnto 
consideration the- approval of the 
President of the United State®’*

z
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ning with the ball or 
may be.

3. Well, suppose you
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of thiLady Beecham Shows Evils of 

Immorality and Its 
Consequences.

MARRIAGE SHOULD
BE REFORMED

Strength of a People Depends 
on the Survival of Its Chil
dren—Large Proportion of 

- Population C-3.
ltwraAflMitfa New.paper Berries. 
' (OaeyrW.) By Lydia K Own- 

mander.
London. May 11.—The Udried States 

Is constantly quoted here aa a land 
divorce. Lady Beecham is 

leading a fight against any loosening 
<* the marriage ties to. England.

Lady Beecham, wife ot Sir Thomas 
Beecham, the foremost, Impresario, to 
leading a fight agailn-st any loosening 
of the nflMTlage tie ln England. She 
was formerly Mtae Utica Welles of 
New York, and true to her Puritan an
cestry, takes an uncompromising 
■tand for the strictest monogamy and 
offers some strong and striking argu- 

J mente in support of her position. 
aa| Htow to strengthen marriage has 
m been to lady Beecham a subject of 
$•' life-long interest As a girl she 
j§ ®t!ttdted law, moved by the miseries of 

deserted wives and broken Camffliee. 
E In England she has established the 
m Marriage Defence Oonmcti, of whtoh 
H to secretary .and through which 
W «toe Carrie» on a ceaseless campaign 
W' against divorce reformers in and out 

!• of Parliament.
(jp fe the drawing room at her beatttt- 
JL ful home, With her two lovely children 
f Playing In the garden within eight of 
to the windows, Lady Beecham spoke
■ gravely to me ot «the unhappiness and 
V JJtopngs ot other women, other cflifl-

and Ot the dangers to the State 
Bk, wluoh ehe believes lie in the agita- 
R Hon for easier divorce.

“It to marriage, not dtvonce, that 
needs to be reformed," she eadd 

k-, PhatlcaUy. "We have laws against 
B cruelty, desertion and Infidelity, but 
H there Is do penalty for breaking them. 
F 0f what use is a law without a pea- 
I" alty ?

"In the old day#, etn against the 
! great first law of marriage was pun- 

tohed by stlonlng. Today It ts rowxurd- 
É ed with divorce. The army deserter 
H is shot. The home deserter gets «his 
H freedom. Cruelty to an animal brings 
E * An® to a stranger Imprisonment, but 
to cruelty to a wife 1» the road to lib-
■ arty.

’The Improvement of morals will 
R come by punishing vice, not by re- 
& warding it.
M "When people do wrong and are not 
U* punished, they continue to transgress, 
i- to the danger of others. When a man 
F to untrue to one wife, he to, generally, 
I unprincipled, and will be untrue to 
B another. If a woman has made a home 
I unftfisppy for one husband it to almost 
I oflEuin she will not do -better for an- % Ç'Tfer. If a man has a wife who to in- 
| temperate or insane, let him see that 
I he does
% that state, for in many cases the hus

band is responsible for the wife's con 
k dition.

“This is much more than a personal 
t matter. Upon the right settlement of 
I this question depends the future of 
r-: orur Empire. To lower the marriage
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f A1TOJAŒ TO 
THE NATIONS

Lady Beecham Shows Evils of 
Immorality and Its 

Consequences.

MARRIAGE SHOULD
BE REFORMED

Strength of a People Depends 
on the Survival of Its Chil
dren—Large Proportion of 
Population C-3.

luo»All«uaa Newireper SaTtee. 
' rooeyrW.) By Lydia. K Oom-

Londnn. May 11.—The Udtted Btwtee 
U constantly quoted here as a land 
« divorce. Lady Beecham ie 
toad In* * fight against any loosening 

I <* the marriage ties to England. 
t t*dy Beecham, wife of Sir Thomas 
| Beecham, the foremost impresario, le 
I leading a fight against any loosening 
1 of the ntiUTlage tie In England.
I was formerly Mfc* Uttoa Welles of 
fe New York, and true to her Puritan an
il owtry, takes an uncompromising 

M «tond for the strictest monogamy and 
Be offers some Aron* and striking argu- 

Rg. meats In euppurt of her position.
Htow to strengthen marriage Tmui 

l been to Lady Beecham a subject of 
d Hfe-long Interest As a girl she 
K AJOdlied law, moved by the miseries of 
8. deserted wives and broken Carnffliee. 
E In England she has estatoMehed the 

Marriage Defence Oonmcll, of which 
•h© to secretary .and through which 
«he carries on « oeeeel 
against divorce 
of Parliament.

to the drawing room of her beauti
ful home, with her two lovely children 
playing In the garden within right of 
the window», Lady Beecham spoke 
«nvely to me of the unhappiness and 
JBpngs of other women, other rihfl- 
Jn, and of the dangers to the State 
which she believes He In the agita
tion for easier divorce.

"ft. to marriage, not divorce, that 
needs to be reformed," she aaiid 
phatlcaUy. "We have lews against 

B cruelty, desertion and Infidelity, but 
B t*ïere Is no penalty far breaking them. 
F Of what use to a law without a pen- 
% alty ?

"In the old day#, etn against the 
! great first law of marriage was pun 

Khed by stoning. Toddy it to rowwrd- 
| ed with divorce. The army deserter 
H 1» ehot The home deserter gets his 
gg freedom, druelty to an animal brings 
E • to a stranger Imprisonment, but 
E cruelty to a wife Is the road to lib- ■ erty.

“The Improvement of morals will 
® come by punishing vice, not by re

warding ft.
"When people do wrong and are not 

punished, they continue to transgress, 
to the danger of others. When a men 
Is untrue to one wife, he to, generally, 
unprincipled, and will be untrue to 
another. If a woman has made a home 

TW for one husband it to almost 
In ehe will not do -better for an- 

If a man has a wife who Is ta- 
; temperate or insane, let him see that 
p he does not drive another woman to 
% that state, for in many oases the hus

band is responsible for the wife'® con
dition.

"This le much more than a personal 
matter. Upon the right settlement of 
this question depends the future of 
our Empire. To lower the marriage
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tke, be «Uewed to motor eealn 1 -Ob, 
where I» thy blush ! . . . .

Such an sot
tales se dtowr-s audtm r’“

Aafcad for a pro*r*mma, Lady

—

F=
Beecham not the folkywta* thru

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

points which She declared nee senary
to protect wivee and children and give
greater security to marriage:—

1. To dementi a d< bill of health

£rlage.
ft The husband should be compelled

to contribute on marriage, at least 
onotMrd of his income to Uto wife a# 
her own right, this amount to be in
creased proportionately with the birth 
of children, so as to obviate appeals 
to the Courts. Also, the wife by law, 
should be entitled to dower.

The Better Pressed Men Know 
Our Dominion Wide Tailoring 
Service As A Means Of Getting 
Tailored To-Measure Garments

3. Tibat the mother equally with the 
father, should have control of the chH 
Aren, the guilty party to be deprived 

of separationof the* control In
or divorce.

4 Theft divorce should be only tor 
adultery end that the guilty party 
should be forbidden to re-marry dur 
log the life of the Innocent party.

6. That adultery, Hike bigamy, 
should be made «► punishable offence.

“The nation tfluat early teaches lte 
eon# and daughters chivalry, honor 
and purity, oamuot be crushed," she 
continued. “Those who have a sure 
knowledge of right, and who îTTe obe
dient to enlightened conscience 
look on tempests 
shaken.

"President Roosevelt sounded a 
stem and needed warning when he 
sold : The census of divorce 1s fairly 
appalling. Easy divorce to a bane to 
any nation, ft Is a curse to roclety 
and a menace to the homo; mi incite
ment to married unhappiness, an evil 
thing for men and a still more hideous 
evil for women.'

"In this respect the United States 
and England can learn a great moral 
lesson from Canada, whose high re
gard for marriage gives high promise 
of the further greatness of that young 
and vigorous nation—pride of the 
British Empire."

and are never

At Standardized Prices Made By The Country’s 
Finest Tailoring Talent

** i^HE quality «ituation is just where it always was—and as it always will be, quality 
_L in your clothes can only be arrived at by the sure process of having your gar

ments Tailored-to-Your-Mcasurc.CASTOR IA Ready-Made clothes may be all right to fill an emergency—but let their price be ever
so much, you know in your silent thought they lack 
Distinction and Individuality. “ Ready-Made " clothes 
never possess a single substantial ideal of your personality 
—the few extra days you wait for an English & Scotch 
Woollen Co. Custom Tailored-to-Measure Suit or Over
coat built to your measuri

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

tâa&ffîéUcJusiti

cs

For -will bring compensation in 
many ways—in appearance, in refinement, in length of 

service and in satisfaction of knowing the clothes 
/to are created after your own ideal.

éT A SORE 
¥ THROAT 

*1 COLD IN 
A CHEST 

Xf etc.
vl Chas. F. Tilton. 
e'SX Fatrville, N.B. 

writes: ‘I with to

Xk

It is our privilege to offer on a liberal scale the 
choicest collection of Spring fabrics we have 
ever opened for the men of Canada.

ws r,
r. <

j. inform you that we 
V/ consider your 
/# MINARD’S LIN-

<h I MENT s very
superior article, and 
we use it ss a sure 
relief for sore throat 

and chest. 1 would not be without it if 
the price was one dollar a bottle."

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

r -, 1
Ü

K b

f.CD €
1

Yarmouth, N.8. 7 c

lSrilËLa,«l Scotch Woollen c.°:
1

of Montres
r ™ -f wMore Less

Oueiityj Money
He connection ». any other concern le Canada.

"XZOUR new suit should be Tailored-to-Your-Measure. a 

X garment made for you alone by the English & Scotch
Woollen Co. who are known as the Largest Exclusive 
Tailored-to-Measure Clothing Establishment in the British 
Empire.

The extraordinary resources of this immense Tailoring in
stitution obviously affords larger selections of. fine fabrics 
and greater economy than could be expected of any tailoring 
concern of local scope. Whether you care to spend $20. or 
more for your Suit or Overcoat your satisfaction will be 
entirely assured. You are cordially invited to visit one of 
our 26 Quality Tailor Shops and leisurely inspect the 
fabrics and learn of their 
exceptional values. Give 
us the pleasure of taking 
your measure.

US®
------1 Ter

I

MB 5c<fW# 
weewAMCi.

\J ^ General Muaffr
for Cnnadn.

Trousers
showing emeeptlo 
treeeer lengths. Many 
limited qaaatltle*. and a

from apeclal ne# In odd tr on sere 
of these cloths are 

ptlonal value#.show a la very I

I* aeewtuln n*d to ntk»

felL
“The law of marriage to ue

gradually through human twtoge bar 
tag realised the value of -the 
garnie principle to eoctety. ft 
«tow development throughout the 
ages, oe it we» found to be the beet 
form of union ter the establishment 
of the home, end the welfare of the 
family, it 
raoe that many primitive nation», end 
for eges the Jews, stoned to death the 
unchaste. Those nattons 
Belied monogamy grew to 
When they became recreant to that 
principle they became decadent and

a

tor the sake of the

that etitab- 
greatness.

fell.
"In undent (Rome, for 60 years, 

there w-a» a Public Censor of Morale, 
and there warn not a single divorce. 
The standard of morality was of the 
highest; the Roman matron was fam
ous for her dignity and virtue, end the 
Roman citizen1 for his strength aind 
honor. Rome was ruler of the. world 
and carried a noble civilisation every
where she went.

"Then came tramonallty, contempt 
tor marriage and easy divorce, with 
He consecutive polygamy—and Rome 
decayed and fell.

“If we do not wish to fall like Rome, 
we must realise our responsIMUtlee 
and fulfill them. We need not become 
effete and Ignoble people. We have 
It in our power to blees or ourse our 
future race.

"Already we have travelled a long 
way on a dangerous path. Our moral 
laxity Is degenerating our nation. That 
Is the real reason for our C. 3 popu
lation. We must right-about flax» ft 
wo ore again to become A_ 1.

"Do you know," questioned Lady 
Beecham, "wihat we, as a notion are 
now suffering from the violation of 
tho monogamie principle? Do you 
know that 76 per -cent of congenital 
blindness Is the direct result of moral 
laxity ? We have npw a million chft 
dren in our free schools so defective 
they cannot -take the education the 
State provides

The present high death rate In this 
country and these large numbers of 
unfit are Intimately connected with 
physical and moral degeneracy. Those 
who ore untrue to the monogamie 
principles before or after marriage, 
cause dire distress to the raoe. ft Is 
a child’s birthright to be free from 
disease, and t-hose children who do 
not come In to their rightful Inherit
ance, will curse the generation which 
brought isu-dh suffering upon them.

The existence and strength ofaia 
ttou depends on the survival of its 
children end their physical and men. 
tal health. We are at present forced 
to build hospitals and schoojs for 
blind, insane and diseased children; 
but the greater charity would be 
rather to et-op the supply of each un
fortunates by inculcating ündivldxiafl 
responsibility, and by requiring a high 
standard of health and morals in those 
entering -the marriage state."

“The advocates of easier divorce 
also base their arguments upon moral
ity," I reminded Lady Beecham ; buit 
she firmly opposed their position.

"The whole tendency of the easier 
divorce movement lk to destroy 
riege, not to strengthen It, to treat 
marital offences as misfortunes in
stead of crimes, to make the guilty 
party comfortable and to give Mm 
freedom and encouragement to con
tinue his vicious career.

■'One of the worst features of the 
proposed changes provides that when 
a couple have lived apart for three 
years for any reason, either can ask 
for a divorce. That would make it 
possible for a man to desert his wife, 
end then, three years later, ask the 
Court to give him comifete freeSbm 
because he had abandoned Ms rightful 
responsibilities. Is it thinkable that 
a man should be able calmly to put 
aside a wife without her consent, and 
after three years’ neglect and sépara-

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

ssalt Ste. Marl*
Brsetford

Sherbrooke
Hamilton Three Hirers Shswlalgee Falls

Stratford V. Hyacinthe Monet«m
Sydney St. John

Hew Glasgow 
Fredericton Winnipeg

f Write tor Free Semplee. Fashion Plate#. 
Out-of-1own Men \ ^•'«««r* Form and Teye Line. Ad- 

V drees 861 8c Catherine SL ic##!, MonUwL
I
i

V
I

t
MMB*’

I\ 1Y_________________________

English & ScotchWpollen Co.
Head Office and Sales Room 851 SL Catherine Street East, Montreal

à
fA

Why You Want
this Canadian-Made Sedan this Summer

9
XT THEN it is hot you ride in the shade.

V V The thick, permanent top screens off 
the sun, while its sides shut out the dust or 
let in the breeze and give clear view always. 
When it is cool or showery you can be snug 
behind the shelter of its storm-tight body.

When roads are rough Triplett Springs 
carry you smoothly over the bumps. See 
this Overland Four-Door Sedan now, while 
it is possible to get immediate delivery.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, Rothesay Ave.
Pot D*mo(i»tration Appointment, Call M. 3170 and Aak for Salle Department

Head Office and Factories: Will VS-Over! and Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branches: Torso to, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

. W IP'

LORD FISHER ON 
NAVY ESJWTB^

Déclares They Should he Cut 
at Least Fifty Per Cent.— 

“ScandalouslyCommons
Wasteful.”

(<$*obb-Atlantic News Service, Copy
right)

London, May LS.^-'Was there ever 
■o ludicrous ft waste of moneyT* 
writes Lord Fisher to the Times, re
ferring to the nary estimate and to 
the "mass of vessels which we now 
maintain all over the world—to riiow 
the flag.”

"If the Navy Estimates were re
duced 60 per cent., then for very 
shame’s safce the Array Estimates 
all the other damnable monstrosities Æ 
would be reduced pro rata. 1

"We aren’t going on paying fonw 
guineas for a pair of ehoe»! The 
country will rise and sweep out these 
rich nincompoops and self-seeking op
portunists who at present bear rule 
over us!"

Fisher points to the futility of try
ing to economize while the "House of 
Commons encourages scandalously 
wasteful estimates.”
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EUT SYMPTOMS 
OF BLOODLESS»

9f
id

Is
is

111-

Shown by Pallor of tho Face 
and Lips—How to Obtain 

New Blood.
ie
ns
USt
or Anaemia, or lack of blood Is so 

gradual in its approach that it is 
often well developed before the pa
tient is sufficiently alarmçd to con
sult a doctor or take proper treat
ment to restore the blood to a healthy 
condition.

The earliest symptom of anee 
is loss of color, especially In the 1
gums and membranes lining the__
lids. Then comes shortness of breath 
on slight exertion, such as going up 
stairs, palpitation of the heart, in
creased pallor of the face and lips. 
If this thinning of the blood to not 
corrected it will proceed rapidly until 
a complete breakdown in health fol
lows, when there may be disorder# of 
the stomach, headaches and back
aches, dizziness and fainting spells. 
The most effective and prompt way 
to Increase and enrich the Wood at 
a time like this Is through the fair 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills have restored to good health 
thousands of weak, anaemic people, 
among them Miss Mae Johnston, of 
Port Arthur, Ont., who says:—*1Be- 

“tween the ages of sixteen and eigh
teen I worked In a telephone office, 
and it was very trying to the 
and health. I became bloodless, and 
so pale that friends often said I look
ed consumptive. One night I had to 
be taken home from the office, and a 
doctor was called In who told me I 
must not go back for a time. Some
times I would faint, and to w&ntAp 
stairs would leave me utterly brejK- 
less. As I did not appear to be g®»- 
ting any better one of my girl 
friends, whose mother had used Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills with great bene
fit. advised me to try these. I took 
the pills very faithfully for some tim«L 
with the result that they restored me 
to good health, and now when
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anyone
tells me they feel weak or rundown I 
always recommend Dr. Williams* Ptnfc 
Pills, as I feel so thankful for the help 
they gave me."

Jt you have any of the aymptoma 
described by Mies Johnston try build- 
lug up the blood with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, Eat nourishing food, eg- 
erclse a little In the open air daily 
and watch the color return to cheek» 
a?d. „Yo™ «an run no Usk in
giving Dr. Williams’ Pink Puis a trial 
as they can not injure the most dell- 
cste system. Yon can get theea 
pills through any dealer In medicine 
or by mall st 50 cents a box or six 
bores for $2 50 front The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont.
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pm. Over the Fiume Question and 
to Which They Will Agree 
Made Known to Italian*.

life At”*’ U--The main
an 1,011113 ln 11316 programme of tlhie Jugo- 

anrf SlaV8 for a settlement of the Fium« 
question, to which Anton Trimubltch, 
the Jugo-Sl&v Foreign Minister, has 
been authorized to tell the Dial lane 
that Jugo Slav la will agree, are given 
In a despatch sent by the “Nation” 
Rome correspondent 

These include some modification* 
of the line as drawn toy PresS " 
Wilson, Including rectification oM 
fine in favor of Italy in tho rtt 
of Senosecdhla with the object «ft re? ' 
moving the frontier farther from 
Trieste, and the inclusion of Mount 
Mra«giorea, aaenring Italien tiefense 
of Pola and acceptance of the eever* 
eignty of Italy over the city of Flume, 
with ttoie port under the control of tine 
League of Nations.

The correspondent says, with 
aped to President Wilson’s aa 
ment of Lissa, Dalmatia, to Italy, 
the populition of the Island have sub
scribed to a declaration that they will 
emigrate to force rather than lose 
their Jugo-Slav citlzenfUrlp, and 
therefore. It 4s probable Ussa will be 
exchanged for the Island of CheraOk 
Istria, the populition being wilting.

It to asserted by the correspondent 
thait the most difficult of the negotia
tion.1? will be In reference to Albania.

"The Serbs claim the administra
tion of at least Northern Albaifia,” 
says the despatch. “Tiiey will 
sent objections to the poaset 
Istria .by Italy, tout President 
to opposed to an agreement between 
Italy and Jugo-Slavl* for the defense 
of Albanian territory, ft ejiwaira 
however, that with respect to Albania 

rs by the Jugoslavs are not taking Into 
xmtev consideration the. approval of ttm 

President of the United Btates.1*
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, FINANm

BUSINESS DULL ON A 
H.TTEXCHANGE

Day’s Developments Were Ol 
Susceptible to Bearish In
terpretation—Call Money

BANKS TIGHTENING 
UP ON LOANS

BETTER TONE TO 
NEW YORK MARKET

Prices Worked Moderately 
Higher Although Trading 
Remained Light

Condition of 
The Wool Market

MOST SATISFACTORY 
MARKET SESSION

MONTREAL SALES

(MoDOmAJLL A GOWN A)
Mon/treal. Mwy 14, ItW. 

Montreal Sales The Strained Credit Steation 
Causes Difficulty in Ship
ping Manufactured Prod
ucts.

Attention Was Largely Direct
ed to the Pulp and Paper 
Group of Stocka

ateaeââbll» Ocra—1-4%.
The wool market 1» to a very un set

tled condition. There are large sup
pliée of wool all over the world; In 
Australasia, in South Africa, In the 
Argentine and In other distant produc
ing lands supplies accumulated dar
ing the last two years of the war 
owing to the shipping shortage, and 
since the armistice these stocks have 
been moving to the centres of con
sumption in Increasing quantities. In 
England for months past the available 
warehouses have been so filled with 
wool that many cargoes have had to bo 
kept on board ship tor weeks because 
there was no place to «tore them on 
shore.

Last week there were two Important 
sales of wool, both on account of uie 
British Government. In Boston, Mass., 
some 27,000 bales, weighing about 900 
lbs. each, were offered, and of these 
about 94,600 bales were sold. Tn Lon- j 
don, England, a larger quantity was 
offered. In both sales the results word 
the same, showing that the conditions 
prevailing for the last year are un
changed.

There is still a big demand for fine 
merino wools, and big prices are be
ing paid for this class. Medium and 
coarse crossbred wools are In big sup
ply and little demand, and the prices j 
obtained for these are fifteen per cent, 
less than the (March levels. In the or
dinary course of events the increasing 
supplies of crossbred wools and the 
small demand for them would mean a 
still lower range of values.

There are no fine Merino wools in 
the Maritime Province*; all of our 
native grown wools class as medium 
or coarse crossbreds, and the grades 
of these vary considerably In different 
sections of the provinces.

Steamships Pfd—<94.
BnaallkLn-—-42%.
Dom Textile—tm
Can. Cement Oom—46%, 66.
Howard Smith Oom—80,
Howard Smith Pfdr-98.
Dam Iron Oom—69.
Montreal Power—•84*4, 84 %*
181311 War Loan—ill 76- 
Abitibi—67. 67%, 67%.
Detroit United XD—106.
Leur Pulp—9.4, »7%.
Rtordoib—167, 1169%.
Wayasanwsk—-91. 91%.
Quebec Railway—-23 %
Atlantic Sugar Corn—90%, '93%. 
Breweries Com—01%. 61%.
Span River Com—-97%, 89%. 
Span River Pfd—131%, 132. 
Brampton—101%. 102%
Ames Holden Pfd—-100%
Dam Camera—61%, 62.
Can Cotton Pfd—SO.
C.^i Corn Pfd—91.
ShmwtnlgHn—J 06.
<ISK*7 War Loan—94%, 94%, 94. 
Bell Telephone—106.
L.vur Pulp—97 %. 97%, 97%. 
Brampton—102%, 102

up.
w

wasNbw a?*- M<|r M—Buelnea» on the 
I Stock H**ej*e toder iraa dull at- 

I am* to the point of atogueltloo. Price, 
V*®» oomearatiiretjr steady, however, 
Æ lh« market, tor the fliwt time In lev- 
Hera) weeks, bearing eigne ot a -Wold- 

condition.
Developments of fltta ûêey were avdu 

j •tesceptible of bearisdi interpretation, 
m Mldo from the suooqpstul offering of
I new capital tarn*», these Including 
fi, notes of the Louisville amd Naeh ville 
■ Atlantic Coast Line roada fier mod

erate amounts.
rj The industrial eltmtkm continued 
B to reflect the tense conditions created 
j: tho! railroad strike in the Middle
I yfc«r„ tim car khortage lMOTMl-

II ned the eertoue congestion ot freight
H »t terminals. ...

Monetary condition» In the local 
B ttm-kot wore «», materially changed. 
F, 4e*tougb call money none to twelve 
Fi lkw oeht.’tlie Veek'e maxlmur after 
ii «iwoitag at 8 DW cent. Uhla was In 
li lenge part nftrtbuticl to heavy tnterent 
f> peymento to the government. In New 

England, the West and doutai, tnoreae- 
Ing strain upon credits vtm reported, 

Hails gave a. better afcpuut of thern- 
eoive» than «ey other ctnhs of itmdu, 

jm s especially Tbnan end Pool no and eev- 
xV!: erol other fcashee of the Western and
■ i ®uu* Wes.lom lXvIaloiL Final price» 
K: »or f'taela, njulpmenU, olio end eWp-

I pings were also mixed, but higher 
I In the mglnr Total sates amounted to 
I ' 600,000 whai-sa.

■ . >o Point of Interest, trading In stocke
all ( tim os overshadowed by 

•>akne«* at Liberty Bonds sod Vto- 
E ^o^fee. > Almost without excap-
Mcrf tlan tinose Issues continued to fall to 
B to went Quotatfcme in their history. For- 

my elgn bonds also lost acme of their re- 
K cent advftnco, wCidlo dam static mils 
S amid utHlties 
I eelee, 
m oot*

(«y r. IB. McfOundy ft On.)
«ew York, May 14.—The market oon- 

ttoued Its rather better tone this after- 
noon, and prices worked moderately 
higher, although trading remained 
light, and there were no pronounced 
advances. The motor stocks acted a 
little firmer, and there were recover
ies toward the close by American 
Sumatra, Atlantic Gulf, Bethlehem 
Steel and others which had been de
pressed.

The. rails, and most of the remaining 
steel stocks, continued strong with 
the exception of Lackawanna, which 
was soft in company with the Inde
pendents Influenced by the denial of 
the merger rumors.

The rise of call money, to 13 j>. c. 
was disregarded ae a market factor 
for the time being 

•Reports emanating from Washing
ton, however, to the effect that the 
Eastern Federal Reserve Backs will 
shortly be called upon to extend aid 
to the Western banks for crop-moving 
purposes present a factor which will 
bo likely to keep money condition* to 
the front for consideration.

cha(F. B. McCurdy A Co.)
Montreal, May 14.—The market «was 

most satisfactory session probably ot 
the month, inasmuch as changes were 
practicably all lu am upward direction. 
The a r lent ion of the market was di
rected to the pulp and paper group 
alwoct exclusively, but practically 
every stock of ithis group advanced in 
price, and trading in a number of in
stances was fairly active. Total trans
actions were 7,641 shares.

Sugar gave 1620 of these while Lau
ren tide gave 1500, Spanish River 
1685. Broiupton 775. Abitibi 375 and 
other pulp and papers contributing n 
mode aft number.

Brompton, after opening at 1011-4, 
advanced one point.

Wagamack was fractionally above 
91 throughout the forenoon. Spanish 
Common from SS rose to 89 7-8 and 
pîü from 1.29 to 1.32.

It .vas easy to account for the 
strength in this particular group, no 
specific occur ant e which migh t ho In
terpreted as applicable to all pulp and 
paper .asue-s having taken place un
less it may be that prices of pulp and 
paper have oxperien.-od something in 
the nature of a marked advance.

On the street the general feeling is 
that live pulp and paper list ta Vflcely 
to g«o higher. Other issues were du it.

Iron and steels as we'd as Public 
Utilities were ne

at t(BY F. B. McOrody * Co.)
New York, May 14.—Report* keep 

coming in from vartona Industrial cen
ter» of thb meaner with which trans
portation tie-ups ans ham**ring opera
tions, many plants operating on part 
time, or threatened with closing down 
altogether as a result of Inability to 
secure coal and raw *nateriehk

Difficulty ot shipping manufactured 
products Is another serious matter, 
particularly as to the present strain 
ed credit situation the bank» are forc
ed to demand prompti settlement of 
obligations aud shut down ou addition- 
al loans.

Congre»» is being; ist-onuned Jo 
take immediate action to aid the rail
road equipment situation, and is un
derstood to be considering stepe along 
that line.

The Canadian Government Is under
stood to be negotiating for an equip
ment trust issue in this market on be
half of its railways.

There rs little in sight to change 
the character of the stock market 
which continue* thin and largely pro
fessional.
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Montreal, May 14, 1920 urge
to 1Dil \sk
tmdAmes Pfd.

AiTftibi .
Brazilian L H and P
Bromppon ....................
Canada Oar . . ..

. Canada Cement .
Canada Cement Pfd. 
vCanada Gotten.. .
Detroit United
Dcm Bridge..............
Dom Caanerj............
Dom Iron Pfd ...........
Dom Iron Com .. .
Dom Tex. Com ..
Li.'urentlde Paper Co. 97% ’ 97%
MacDonald C>m .
Mt LH and Power
Ogiivie*....................
Penman's Limited .
Quebec Railway .
Riordoai ................
Shew W and P Co.
Span:»*! River Com 
Si>cntsh River Pfd. .131%
Steel Co Can Com. . .
Steel Co Can Com. .

. . 43

99 100
5.67 »tat*..........66% PULP STRENGTH

IS JUSTIFIABLE
. 4C% 42 %
.101% 102

Money remains scarce and the pub
lic has neither disposition or ability 
o enter the market on any snbetan-

tial seal's.
54

C6% 65%
for92 Montreal, May 14 —The strength of 

the market for pulp and paper stocks 
la considered in well informed quar
ters to be quite justifiable, bearing in 
mind the excellent position In which 
the pulp and paper industry finds itself 
at the present time. The market for 
those products is constantly strength
ening and, so fav^nm there being any 
evidence of a decline in the price, there 
is little doubt that new contracts will 
continue for some time to come to be 
made at higher prices.

On the street the belief is expressed 
that pulp and paper stocks are most
ly well below prives which may be 
looked for in the not far distant future. 
It is possible that attention has been 
directed to the pulp and paper market 
today by reason ol" -t number of rumors 
which are in circulation relative to 
further Increase in output and also dis
tributions to shareholders.

91 | FINANCIAL TIPS jglected.
103 .105

DC. 99% 100 NEW SCHEME FOR 
INCOME TAXES78%

68% (By F. B. McOurdy * Co.)
New York. May 14.—-Secretary

• r• listen says Brussels Financial Con- 
Washington, May 14. The House gross at which United States was to 

J Committee on Ways and Means jias be represented, la indefinitely poet- 
| been advised by the Treasury that the poued.

^!>!Î j Government is losing millions ot doi- Reports to Washington front4>tg In- 
' “ | lurs annually from private, income tax du .-trial centers show, accumulation of

returns due to ''gift" sti»ck tranaac- freight at all gateways daily increas- 
tions, as where a stock broker purchas- 

■ lng stock had it transferred to «oms 
other person and sold, the profit real
ized is not entered as Income on the 
broker's business transactions, 
committee lias reached the under- 

91%i 6tantllng. it was said today, to report 
* favorably a taxing method which 

would require the broker to pay a tax 
as income upon the profit when real
ized on the stock.

While the proposed steel merger, In
volving Bethlehem and losckawanna.
Is not definitely off, it can be said that 
many obstacles have been encountered 
which Interests identified with trans
action may not be able to overcome.

68
SEEKING FUNDS Mi

$150IN NEW YORK putil.. 96»* 
. 84% mini

New York, May 14.—The announce
ment is made here that the Canadian 
Government is seeking funds with 
which to purchase equipment for its 
railroads. William A. Read and Co., 
Bankers, who have been associated in 
the past -with Canadian Railroad fin
ancing admitted negotiations had be
gun but stated no definite plans had 
been formulated, 
that the Canadian government Is con
sidering an issue running 15 years.

beln; 
prefi 
logs 
cent, 
ditto 
of Wi 
a y«

were tr;erular. Total 
value, aggregated $16425,-

. . . 33% 
. . . . IBS it; Old United 8bates bonds were un- 

f • changed pit oaM.ii iK106 j 
89% .99%1

L31% ' 
77% ! 
77%

lia il roads need 226,000 cars and »ev- 
eral thousand enginee to trope with 
the situation.

Industrial output in many districts 
being cunailed owing to car shortage 
aud iiunbility to get raw material

General Motors proposed to issue 
$36,000,000 additional stock to be ac
quired: by British and Canadian inter
ests and held as permanent invest
ment.

Bethlehem Steel Company sells 2,- 
600,000 equipment trust to local bank
ing syndicate.

Welle t'argo Comi^any sells its 
banking bueineas in Mexico and Cuba 
to Américain Express Company.

Government cotton consumption re
port at 11 o’clock.

90 industrials off. 49; 20 rails off. 68,

EGG MARKETThe
It is understood TfcToronto Rails. 

Wayogfaniav-k
44 Ottawa, May* 1A—Th» oxtport 

i »on has opened with shipments of 
e 42<i cases of Canadian eggs to GBae- 

gow, and 825 canes of States eggs to 
I Uve^ool. The market is lower in 
| Dastern Canada»- 'r

With Orloago «effing at 41, States 
?f’ eggs can bo delivered to Toronto at 

60. Country shippers report paying 
Jt Stores 46 to 47 and* receiving offers 
F of 46 to 48 f.o.b. Jobbing prices at 
I Toronto are easier: specials 57 to 58; 
I Canadian 55; States 62. Montreal 

a, speoiato C7 to 68.
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N. Y. QUOTATIONS Montreal, May 14.—-Dividend declar
ation: Montreal Cottons, Ltd- 1 3-4 
per cent, on preferred and 1-3 per cent, 
on common, payable June 16, to record 
of May 3L

SLOW PROGRESS 
DIVIDEND DECLARED(McDougall and Cowans!

New York. May 14.
Open High l«ow Close.

Am Beer Sug 93 93 92% 92%
Am Oar Fdy 13%
Am Loco............ 92 63 91 % 93
Am. Huger. . 1-3^% .
Am Smelting 6t>% 60% 60 60
Am SU Fd XD 69 89 % 3© 89%
Amer Woolen 109 100% 3CS% 109%
Am Tele... , 93% 93% Sti 93%
Anaoanda. ,.5-6 *56 5k'. % 55 %
tiiinsr (Jan.,, .39% 40 39% 88%
Atchtoon. , . 79%
Balt and O ., 32% 33% 30% 33%
Baklwln Loco 116 116% ill4% 116%
Both Stetxl.., 90% 9/1% 89% 91%
B R. T.. . . 12 18% 12
Chino....................31% 32% 31% 31% been a falling off in the ntvmbar and
■Cent I^eejli... 38% 66% 67% 67% , extent of the inquirles, as compared
C, P. R... , .114% 115 0/14% 115
Crucible Stl 185 136% 135 136
Elrle <3om. 11% 13% 11% 11% ! tiiry, and their accounts are hi splem-
Gt North Pfd. 73% 78% 73% 7»% I did shape, but tflie fan'-t romains that
Goodrich Ru, «I 
Gen Motors., 27

6EToronto, Ont., May 14.—-Roy W. Woi- 
vin. President of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation in an Interview here, 
stated that while progress was some
what slow in connection with the Brit
ish Empire Steel Corporation merger it 
was being made steadily. He added 
that it was expected tfhat shareholders 
of Dominion Steel would hold a meet
ing in about two -weeks’ time to pass 
on the offer made by the promoters of 
the big consolidation.

6?
ed “Guardian of The Estates of Minors X ( MayWe Offer

$25,000 in
FALLING OFF IN A i.çIf go desired, this Company may foe named ae Trustee of the 

tote, -while some relative or friend may act as Guardian* or the Com
pany may foe named aa alternate Guardian and will 
of the death of the individual appointed.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
under the same direction and management as the

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1855.

Advisory Board for the Pro vine* of New Branewick-
Hon. W. B. Foster, St John. 

New Brunswick Branch Office, Corner Prince (William Street ft Mar
ket Square. St. John, N. B.

STEEL MARKET que ♦
mate
price
The
cept

to the event CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

In its summary of the iron, steel 
metal tmd moidhkiery markets for 
WKtüà ending ‘May J3. Canadian Mach
inery amd Maimfcicturing News, To
ronto, make» the following oomnaneut: 

The eteel warehouse trade in To- 
12% I roano is of the opinion tirât there has

.
h Eastern Lines.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
j. O. B. Brown. Chief Engineer, Moncton, 

N. B., and marked on the outside 
“Tender for Grqfiti*#" will be received 
up to and Including May 26th, 1920, 
for grading, a« follower 
A Near TaymOuth, (Mile 89.94 to Mile 

92.80.
b. Near Durtiam, Mile 9632 to Mile 

96.61.
Plans, Specifications and blank form 

of contract may be eeen at the follow- 
y 1 tog offices: .

Resident Engineer, C. N. IL. Tunnel 
Terminàl, Montrai, p. Q.
^blet Engiuéér, BJaetern Llae^ M

Resident Engineer, CaanpbeBton, N.

Agent, Fredericton. N. B.
Agent, 6t John, Ne B.- 
All the conditions of the apeoiiflca
me and contract must be complied

t Tenders must be on 
■lider, which may jpe 
•y tyf the offices at which plane are 
Ætx exhibition.
w Ehuh tender must be accompanied by 
. ■» accepted Bunk Oheque. payable to 

Æ< a the Canadian National Railway», for 
' j flSJWO.OO.
.f; Lowest or any -tender not nersaser 
vVlly accepted.

Sp-I 1 Hi

SLJohnCily 6 in.POUSH (CONTRACT
WITH BALDWIN CO.

Ttoroato. May 14.—The grain quo
tations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade were ae follows :

Manitoba oats No. 2, cw^ 1.17 5-8; 
No. 8, ow. A14 5-8: No. 1 feed not quot
ed; No. 2 feed, 1.99 6-8; extra No. 1 
feed 1.14 5-8, Ton WOUtorn, in store.

Manitoba wiiea*

steel 
St. J

W. Malcolm MeoKay, RothesayWashington, May 14.—The Polish 
Government has.closed a contract with 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works for i 
$6,000,009 worth of locomotives, pas 
songer and freight cars. In payment 
the -Baldwin Works has accepted Pol
ish Government bonds running for 20 
years and drawing « per cent Interest

Xwith a month or six week» ag<x Their 
volume of busfneee t* t^Sl eatleSaic- IR. F. WRIGHT, Acting Manager

6%Ntx 1, Northern 
2.80; No. 2, Northern 2.Ï7; Ne. 4 Nor
thern, 2.71.

American corn No. 1 yellow, nom
inal 2.4u, track Toronto prompt ship-

Canadian corn feed nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, Na 3, cw. 1.79 3-8; Na 4, 1.64 3-8; 
rejects L60 3-8; feed 1.09 7^.

Ontario wheat No. 1, 2.00 to 2.01; 
No. 2, 1.98 to 2.01 !x>.b. shipping 
pointa, according to freights, No. 3, 
1.92 to 1.93; Ntx 1 spring 2.02 to 2.03; 
No. 2. 1.98 to 2.01: No. t, 1.95 to 2.01.

Ontario oats, j*>. 3, L10.
Barley, malting, i.87 to 1.88.
Buckwheat, 1.76 to 1.80. -
Rye. No. 2, 2.20 a> 2^5, peas No. 2 

according to fireigfivts outside.
Ontario flour nom tool.
Manitoba fleur and 

standard, 14.85.
Miti feed

02 til 61% some of the insfctenco has left the
27% 26% 27% market High -prices and tiie opera-

Irdus Alcohol 83% 84% Si% 84%1 Lions of the premium brokers end
lneylr Oop. . 61% 62 51% 62 mills may have something to do with
Kenne Cop. .67 27% 87 27 this, ae it 4e not likely that any con- BONDS

Due April 1,1948 
At 101.36

tier Mar Pfd 84% 84% 8ti% 83%
Mex Petro... 180% LX1% 190 181
Midvale Steel 42% 42% 42% 42%
Miss Pacific., .23% 24% 23% 34% 
NY NH and H 2S7* 29% 29% i>9
N Y Oenirat 68 68% 68 68%
Nor mid W., 9t>
North Pa.... 73% 73% 7$% 73%
Pennsylvania 40 ,.
Pr Stl Car., 97 97% 97 97%
Heading Co. ,M% 85% 84% 35% 
Republic Stl.. 91% 93% 9H% 93% 

in«% 
63% 34
94 94

s-uraer wmiki buy a pound more of pro- 
nifoim material than he had to have 
to keep the doors of his shop open. 
The distance between Stetil 'Corpora
tion prices and those asked by pre
mium brokers is very market, acd 
busiaeaa inquMee are dropping off ee 
a restiR.

Ttie atrike is a much more eeritme 
matter than is generally recognised. 
Firms in Canada are having serious 
times to trying to get cars from IT. 8 
point®. Knibangoee are holding back 
materials that are absolutely neces
sary to the operation of plants. There 
are cases where shipments ot boiler 
tubes. Par instance, left the mills at 
the end of March, and have not been 
heard of etoce either by eturtraner or 
shipper.

RA2
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Saw
tnfeijr

ith.«
blank form of 
obtained fromTo Yield 5.90 SRoyal Dutch .118% 118% l/t®

St Pteuri. . . 33% 34 
South Pa... .94% 95 
South RJy .. 31% 2S % 21% 
■Studehaker.., 70 71% 70
Union Pa... LI6 116 ia4% 115

SB s Steel On, «ttfo 88% 88% 83%
S Rub............. 85 M 84 li 65 Vj

'Btoh Oonjjer. fin Vs tA'\ ««Vi «>%
'Weetinghouse 47% 47% 46% 47
V 8 Steel Pfd 107% 107% 106% 106%

tëeorge :^3% LM. ROBINSONgovernmemt

car loads delivered Mon
treal; ahoru 61.00; bran 64.00, good 
feed flour 8.76 to 4.00.

Hay, foaled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1. 30.00 to SL00; No. i, mixed. 
26.00 per ton; straw oar tote 16.00 to 
17.00.

^Otel70%

TORONTO 
hi Centre of Shopping 
end Business District 

290 ROOMS
SSSeaSpmn

?0 P. P. BRADY,
General Manager, 

Esetern Lines.
Dated at Moncton. N. B., May 4th,

& SONS

St John, N. B.
Fredericton, N. BL

The metiitoe tool trade beftewee THthere is a tot wf biwtness tn the corm- 
try that will come out later en, vis., 
the replacement eeilmg. Firms want
ing to reptowe old equipment have 
stayed out of -the maritet on fcoounJ 
of long and àrattffarent deliveries -end 
the high prioee. This booking will all 
come in due season, and mates a nice 
reserve in the way off business for the,

The scrap trade continuée stagnant. 
The embargo Is stlJl on and trading is 
confined to Canada. The demand here 
is not brisk. Prices, though, have not 
suffered, and are stiH quoted at the 
rates prevailing a courte of months

“*•
CHICAGO PRICES

LONDON OHS H:V(McDOUGALIa ft COWANS.) 
Chicago. May 14.—Close; Corn — 

Way, July, $L77 7-8; September,
*L<H 1-4.

Oats — July, 98 6-8; September, 
Y6 1-2.

Lard —r July, $8135; September, 
SM.20,

JUbs — July, fl&SS; September,

IIIFIRE INSURANCE
ÏIT'-Tli» Springfield Fire and Marine Inwirancr Co.

E8TABU6HED 11MA

London, Msy 14.—Celcntta linseed. 
£43; linseed oil, 98s. 6d.

Petrotenm, American refined, 2s. 
1 8-to.

Spirits, 2e. 8 3-4d.
Turpentine, spirits, 195a.
Rosin. American strained, 68s. Type

■G.” 68s. 6d.
Tallow, Australian, 87s. #d.

fjINSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glare, Automobile,

■Phone us for rates or to her, our representatlre call on rm,
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,

Royal Bank Building.

A»* Cash Capital, «2,900^0000 One man
Low COM o 
plicated pa
New single 
where and
Sew» large 
The WAD 
Thouaanda

Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess . vd 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. ft. 

Applications for Agents Invited
Knowhon & Gilchrist,

hfiay ,,, , ..197% TO3 1S6
.178% 3/76 178
.164% 11192 164%

Oats

•Phone M. 2616.ago.

July ... . .. 
September .. By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FAiHER. Ri

rvfff rrr • r-1^6% 164% 166
9a% 91% 90% The 401 hc,
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(MtitougaR ft Oowana. 
Cotton v iHigh Ivcw 

...84.46 84j06 
. .88)76 33UB5 88-71

......... 49.25 87.82 38.06
^-.38]Â 56^7 36.86 

.J36.96 34.76 84.70
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38 Œarlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

m the cttrl 
at most '

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a-m^ to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2769-21. 

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans iim^
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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Long Term Bond Bargains
The latest Victory Bond Bulletin showed reductions ot • tell 

point on each of the longer term issues-—1983, 1834, 1987.

All of these are very attractive purchase» now, eapedaffy the 1984 
maturity, which Is at the peak of its highest yield—6.92 per -

Whether to bay or sell we cam serve yon quickly amd well. .

P. B. McCURDY & CO.l
Sl John, N. B.105 Prince William St.

To Yield 6 1-4%

City of Halifax, N. S.
6 p. c. Bonds due 1st January, 1930

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Halifax, 
Montreal or Toronto.

Denominations $1,000. 
Price 98.16 and Interest

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our ex
pense.

Eastern Securities Co., ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

92 Prince William St.,
St, John, N. B.

193 Hollis St..
Halifax. N. S.
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f financial news
CONTINUED,

LATE SWPPIHG INTELLIGENCEION
SVteeelà In Port, and Where They An the cutter Temacrew had been lent 40 

her aeeUtanoe. The Northern Pacific 
wee reported resting really end It waa 
expected that ibe would be 0anted 
soon

BUSINESS DULL ON 
H.TTEXCHANGE

Day’s Developments Were 
Susceptible to Bearish lnr 

terpretation—Call Money

ARGONAUT GOLD 
FEATURED TOADS

Mont onto—Berth No. It,
War Peridot—Berth No. U. 
LMnedSan Sower—Lon* wharf, But. 
Halaclua.—iBecth No. 1.
88 Ceraquot—PetttnslU wharf.
Turutwa—Berth No. 7
Thomae Drummond—Sugar Refinery

RISING PRICES IN 
THE PAPER STOCKS Halifax, N 8, May id — Ard, atre 

Royal Oeoree, Southampton; M M Tip
per. Boston; Tort Smith, Bolton. * 

Sid, itn Coban. Loulehurg, N 8) 
Seal, St John'», Nfld; Royal George, 
New York.

d 6 1 -4 % Gave Some Animation toOfficers Elected on Montreal 
Stock Exchange—Increase 
Brokerage Charges.alifax, N. S. Trade on the Montreal 

Stock Exchange.
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

May 16, IS». Dangers te Nevlfetlon. 
(Reported to die U. S. Hydrographic 

office.)
Boston, May 11.—A wireless to Hy- 

drutraohlc office from otter Cliffs 
pin. yesterday reported a floating 
mine passed In tat 41, Ion 68 06.

May 8. a section of a dry dock edrttt 
and temporarily abandoned about 14 
miles sait of Trying Pan Shoala

May 10, let 14 81, Ion 8.1 24, a henry 
«per, probably a ship's meat, project
ing about 3 feet out of water, appar
ently attached to submerged wreck-

Arrived Frlddy.
Cometwl«e—Gas eeh Water G, 11, 

Balding, Chance Harbor; sob Annie 
L- Spindle, 84, Snow, Yarmouth, N. s.

Cleared Friday.
Scb Annie U HptlaUe, »L Snow 

flrtilng omise.
Gas at Be we nbaka. 14, Matlock,

Lubec, Me.
S-5- OUnoBi 776», Hugh**, New- 

port News, Auckland, N. Ü, ud 
Australia» porta via Panama. J. T.

A Co.
Coastwise—Or» eoh Walter C. 12 

Bolding, Ohanoo Harbor.
Balled Friday.

Manchester Brigade^ 1771. 
TVwle, Manchester via Halifax.

>8.3. O tarama, 7760, Hughes, A us- 
tralla end New Zealand.

Balled for Australia.
The doamw O tarama saUed rester, 

dey mam tug for Australia via the 
P«anaiua Oao%L J. T. Knight * Co„ 
ans the local ageotsk This Is the last 
salliug of tfce Australian Une for this

up.
Montreal. May 1*.—-Anpoeiaut Gold 

was the tenture of the trading on 
local curb market, nearly 8,000 dharee 
changing hands. The stock opened 
at 69 and advanced to new high rec
ord of 70; Whalen was moderately 
active, 260 sBiaras changing hands at 
a price ranging from Û5 1-2 to 36 1-2 
with 36 34 bid. lAuramttde Power 
■old at 62 and pulp 6. Other quota
tion», Tram Power, 16 to 16; Ftronte- 

, 74; Klpawa, 61 1-2. Fur auettrton 
sales 00 A. Pref, 78 A,; Wfoatat pL 
68 B; Black Lake 15 B. pM 28 B.

At the annual meeting on Montreal 
Stock Exchange, the -election» result
ed as follows: C. 8. Marlend, chair
man; M. a Oswald, vlce-chedman; 
J. A. Ekerm, secretary, wHth P. Mo- 
Dougati. H. B. MacDougiaU, C. H. 
Bran chard, G. W. a Henderson, 0. H. 
Forteoue and Hopeeoot ns committee.

The decision was reached to In
crease brokerage charge to 3-8 of 1 
per C«nt. on stocks selling over $160 
a rihare, and to 1-3 of 1 per cent, on 
thoee selling over $300 a dhare. An 
Important diteousslon took place re
marking the money situation. It was 
urged that something should be done 
to broaden the call money market 
and it was suggested that In the 
statement of chartered banka, broker
age loans be segregated so as to ap
pear In a separate column, this. In 
order to set right the false tmipre» 
pion that these loans are responsible 
for tight money.

FINANCIAL NEWS BUREAU.

Montreal, May 14.—Today's market 
on the local stock exchange was lifted 
out of dullness by some animation at 
rising prices In the paper 
with two exceptions Aor

s 1st January, 1930
si Interest payable Halifax, j ^

irions $1,000.
6 and Interest

Now X?*- M«T L4—BuoUkos on the 
Stock tieoteiKo to*yi yrne dull at- 
mort to the point of ataenelSoo. Prices 
wem compa.ratlrely steady, however, 
tim market, tor the «jut time In lav- 
eml weeks, bearing eigne of a -Hold
out- condition.

Developments of Me. day were again 
I euecaptible of heerUi lntorpratetlou, 
, from the suoseeafttl offering at
I new capital iasuee, these Including 

at notee of the Louisville end Nashyille 
E e"d Atlantic Coast Une roads tor mod- 
i, «rate anvounto.

lag Th® 1,1,1 «trial situation oontlnued 
S te reflect the tense conditions created 

BD ky the railroad strike in the Middle 
I LT*- Um car shortage tatonel-

(t red the eertoua eongeetlon of freight 
B! el terminals.

Monetary conditions In the local 
■ ®wrk<k wore not materially changed.
R BkAough call money rose to twelve 

HR !**■* oeht.'ttié Wook’e nutrlmur after

I
pe y mends to the govermueovt In New 

t *"«>“*. the West and tioUUl, tnoreae- 
I* lug strain upon credits was reported.

Rails gave a bolter 4i<couu* of them- 
ecivpj than*»/ other ot stocks.

W\ «wpedUUy TbJOte «id Pacific and aev- 
| entl other fcraUw of the Western and 

H Bouiii Wuatem Division. Final prices 
tor steals, «luIpjuouU. olLa end rihlp- 

[f P”®a were also mixed, but higher 
I In t he mill nr Total sales amounted to 
1 600,000 teforw,

K In point of interest, trading tawtaoka 
Rag <ut all -times overshadowed by 
Myakaem of Liberty Bonds and VU> 

I ^o4fes. > Almost without excep-
R tlcni those lsaruee oontlnued to fall to 
H kweet quotations in their htatory. For- 
j ' sign bonds also lost some of their re- 

cent' ndvilnco, 'vlliillo dometatto rails 
I” uttittles were irregular. TYytal

Hi Mies, par value, aggregated $16;L26,- 
oov.

R Old United States -bonds were un- 
■f: chainged on ooiî.

stocks, each 
ed very sub- 

■Untlal gains as a result of active 
trading. The largest of these was 
scored by Howard Smith Company of 
which 366 shares sold at 80, a net ad
vance of 6 points. Riordan jumped 

points to 169^6 at the close; Iau- 
reuv.de advanced three points to 97; 
Spanish River netted 2% points at 
89 34 and the preferred added two 
Points at 132. Bromipton was active, 
without any marked strength, holding 
steady between 10134 and 102 84 
with close at 162. lttordan preferred 
wue weak falling 3Vi points to 96V6 
and AMti-bl sold down a small frac
tion at 66 7-8. Outside the paper 
groups, Atlantic Sugar moved up to 
94, a gain of 13-8 points, 
gained Its dividend of two points at 
103 ex-dividend.

In the banks, Nova Scotia lost 114 
points at 26614 and Royal down a frac
tion at 227.

Total trading listed 10,695; (bonds, 
$36,400.

age,cd or telephoned at our ex- April 38, la* 44 36, km 48 46, 
Icebergs.

s.s.rities Co., Ltd. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPir, Managing Director.
193 Holli. St..

Halifax, N. S.
J j-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveDetroit

cents.

TO LET WANTED
Furness LineManoheeter Brigade flailed,

w£S ZT£
for Manchester Tie Halifax,

To Bring Molasses.
The eohxxmer Ada A. Molntyra, own 

eu by Cujxt, Peter McIntyre, of this 
pity, bea been chartered to loed mo 
lanaos at tiarbadoee for at. John.

Salle Today.
The C. O. M. a teenier Canadian 

Sower will «01 this afternoon tar 
Havana with general eargo.

Caraquat galling Today.
The R. M. 8. P. steamer Oaraquot 

to <«l)acted to aaU «Ma afternoon.
Raw Sugar Cargoes.

The c. a. M. steamer T. J. Drum
mond will dock this afternoon at the 
Sugar Hetinery wharf.

The Lusitania.
London, May 14.-—Orcat interest in 

■tipping circles today oentred around 
the itatement that an attempt would 
be made to rain the Lumunla. A 
well known ealrage flnrn wan men km- 
ed eg likely to undertake the project 

Maritime Mlecellany.
zMll,,nU.t"' M*’r »r-8tr Wanoane 
(Nor), from Sydney, C. B„ via At 
f1”*- ‘0,™<l In here today with
toll abaft broket and loss of propel- 
tor by etr Lake Tkrge, Norfolk tor 
OlbralUir.

Ixondon, May Mp-t*'' telegram re- 
oatred from Hong bog mutes 
Are broke out May Y^on Ixmrd sir 
Iklon (fir), from Manila for Seattle; 
cargo damaged extenetvwty.

I^egtoom, May 12—fltr Asatria (Ital) 
which piles ibetween Leghorn and 
Sicily, Sardinia end Corsica, struck 
» mine and sank. She carried a crew 
of fifty men. Torpedo boats sent to 
the scene have reported aJebtlng four 
Wtoboats with shin wrecked 
from the Austria on board.

Washington, May 13.—San Juan 
Harbor lias benn cloved by the ground
ing of Itie army transport Northern 
Pacific at its entrance. The Coast 
Quand Service announced today that

TO LET—Prom May lit to Septem
ber 18th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 1176-11.

FURNISHED ROOMS To Lai. Ap- 
Ply LIE Waterloo street. Ring twice.

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
«nd references to Mie» N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen HoepitaL New Glasgow,

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
ator: be,t wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

iond Bargains From London To London From W. 
via Halifax via Halifax 8t John 

April 17... .Kanawha................. May 8TENDERS.
SEAliED TJ9NDBR8 for the 

structlon of a concrete block and 
brick school building, will be reoeLv- 
•d by the undersigned up to noon, 
May 27th.

Plan# and apeclficatlona may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned 
and at the office of Chas. L. Archibald, 
Architect, St. John, N. B., and pro
posals must be made on blank forms, 
which may be obtained from either ot 
the a/bove mentioned offices.

A certified cheque for 6 per cent 
of the total amount of tender ftiust 
accompany each bid. which will be 
promptly returned to unsuccessful 
bidders.

oon-
, Manchester Liners, Ltd.like tin showed reductions of * Ml 

m troues—1923, 1934, 1937.
Ire purchases now, eapedalfy the 1924 
f Its highest yield—6.92 per

From Man. To Man. 
via Halifax

From W.
. _ __________ et John

ApxS 18....Mem Brigade .......... May 8
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A Small Soda Fount
ain. Write P. O. Box 1O0 Hilkabaro. 
N. B.

an serve you quickly and well.

JRDY & CO. k
St John, N. B.

Peetenger Ticket Agente fer North 
Atlantic LinesDOM. LOOSE LEAF

IN NEW OFFERING FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royel Bank lldg.

Tel Mein me . . at John, N. B.
PERSONALS.Montreal, May 14.—An offerings of 

$160,000 8 per cent, cumulative partici
pating preferred shares of the Do
minion Loose Leaf, Ltd.. Ottawa, is 
being made by Homier A Co. This 
preferred stock participates In earn
ings with the common up to 13 per 
cent. It la estimated that with the ad
ditional working capital the net profits 
of the company will amount to $60,000 
a year.

manufacturer
sen ta live to call on shoe man u factor- 
•ts and notion trade. Address ML F. 
flornemann Corp.. Paterson. N. J.

Loturty? Uhew up. The tjueen of 
uorreepondoince papers sent to you for 
10 cento Uorreepandemoe Club 779 
Dupont, Toronto.

W. W. MELVILLE, 
Secretary School Trustees. 

East Florencevllle, N. B., May 8, 1020.
5TMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

A & COWANS
ml Stock Exchange.
i Street, SL John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
DFF1CE. MONTREAL 
led on all Exchange*.

wanted —
Standard.

O8J0» boy. Apply

Charles St, Off Oaiden

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by the imdertdgned, up to 5 o’clock p. 
m.. May 17tb, 1920, for the erection and 
completion of ten self-contained houses 
for the Local Housing Board of the 
City and County of St John, N. B.

Each tender to be accompanied by a 
certified bank cheque, amount a# fol
lows:

For the whole work, one thousand 
dollars; tor a portion of the work. 6 
per cent of the amount of tender.

The loweet or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Plane and epeciflrations may be seen 
at the office of

. liantes MONTRE A L-QLAflQOW 
liny 2» July a Aug. 7.......... Caeenmlre
MONTH E AL-BR l»% L1 . ( Avonmoîtiî)

Aluy 25 ...................... Valencln
NEW YORKkJLAflOOW (via Movllle)
May 22 July 3 July 31..........Uokimbto

NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL
May 15 ........
.May II ........
May 29 .............

EGG MARKET
The Dogger Bank

The great North Sea fishing ground 
known as the Dogger bank. 1a esti
mated to yield an annual to come of 
several thousand dollars tor each 
square mile.

T»" NORbf,. -S.vsllvu 
opportunity for young woman, with at 

one year °* School work, 
of Its equivalent, Ir the Nurses* Train- 
in* School of City Hospital Worcee- 
tof, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super 
intendant

Ottawa, May’ 14/—The export 
5 *>n has opened with shipments of 
E 42i(i cases of Canadian eggs to Otoe 
I, Sow, and 825 cases of States eggs to 
I Uve^ool. The market is lower in 
1 Bkmtenn Canada.

With CMoago setting at 41, States 
eggs can be delivered to Toronto at 

L4 60. Country shippers report paying 
, stores 46 to 47 and* reqetvimg offers 
F of 46 to 48 f.o.b. Jobbing prloea at 
I Toronto are easier : specials 57 to 58; 

■ Canadian 55; States 62. Montreal 
s, specials 67 to 68.

MAID for general housework tor 
■“*» ‘“J1/- Xpply urnz K
"-Tm 11. auutteUta 8t-

........ .

.....................VsuOan
•K*to. Aug. VM.
.................... Vest tie

N. Y .-PLYMOUTH A CHERBOURG
liny 23 June 26 July 31........ <'aroma
N. Y^PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

SOUTHAMPTON
May 1» June 23 July z«. .Royal (too 
N. Y.-CHERBOURO, SOUTHAMPTON
May 22 July 3.......................Mauretania
June 12 July 17 Aug. 14...lmperator 
July 81 Aug. 26 Sep. 26.... Agultanla 

N. Y .-PATRAS, OUBROVNIO 
TRIESTE

WANTED—'1-wo or three first clan. 
Mould*,,. Wages right. Must 
référencés. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
* foundry Co., Woodstock, N. B*

. 'yANT1D TO BUY—Pulp lud'a^d 
,rom lM «res end up! 

werda Write P O. Box 696, St. Johu^

TENDERS.
that

A cash deposit or certified bank che- 
que equal to fire per cent of the esti- 
mated full value of the contract at 
ÏÏVrî?”1?1 mU8t accompany tender, 
me City does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. 

Specification as follows:
180 Tubes 8 hi. In diameter, ? ft., 

6 in. long. Tenderer to state whether 
steel or charcoal iron.
St. John, N. B., May 12, 1920.

T. H. BULLOCK
Commissioner of Harbour, Ferries and 

P. Lands.

WE need hundreds of teadbere tor 
schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our eervlce is the beet, end 
we place you to your satisfaction In 
English-speaking district». If you can 
come at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you e good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write for our appll- 
caution blank. Saskatchewan Teachers’ 
Agency. Regina, B. W. Hlnkeom, M. 
Are Manager.

e Estates of Minors 1 (

.ç F. NEIL BRODIB,
Architect,

42 Princess 8t, St. John. N. B.
may be named as Trustee of the 
nd may act as Gnardten, or the Coro- 
a Guardian and will 
ppointed.
ment Trust Compemy
iuiagement as the
Mortgage Corporation
abliehed 1855.
vine* of New Brunswick.

Hon. W. B. Foster, St. John, 
i, Corner Prince (William Street A Mar- 

R. F. WRIGHT, Acting Manager

WANTED—Male teacher hart»
grammar llcenee for rloe-pnlnctpal. 
tihip Suran School., to briyin afler 
summer vacation. May », 1920. Ap.

^,ÆrNfYr’’ 8*CT~rr Tnl
WANTED—Girl to run Paaeenoer

51IevV®r' .‘,f,en,<””'9 only from w to 
v ” cloak. ( Saturday, cicoptpd i ap- 

ply The Htandcrd Office.
WANTED—Girl for general house- 

No washing. Good ware. 
Apply Mise Willett. Manawagooleh 
Rond. Phone West 23V

WANTED—General maid. No 
house cleaning. Apply Mr* w F- 
1‘owley, 19 Wellington Row

in the erect ! CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

m ’
I SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

I' > O. B. Brown. Chief Engineer, Monoton, 
^ N. B., auid marked on the outside 
pt “Tender for GrqilUoa#" will be received 
I up to and including May 26th, 1920, 
14'for grading, as follow»:

a Ntar Taymouth, Mlle H.H to Mfle

sailor.NOTICEEastern Lines.
June 19 ............................Pannonia

N. Y.-DUBROVNIC A TRIESTE 
June 8

The Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The New Brune wick 
Telephbne Company, limited, will be 
held in the Company's Office, Freder
icton, N. B., ou Thursday, May 20th, 
at Four o'clock, p.m.

....Italia
•Via Queenstown

ter ratw of pewaie. freights»» fentesperticaleiB apply te lecal agaata at
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO* LTD.

eawaaAt aoexts 
*» pbincb WILLIAM STBBBT 

BT.JGRUf.2L».

CANADIAN 
COMPANY wants representatives in 
«very town. $6000 per year easily 
made. $300 to $1000 required. Be 
your own Bose. Expenses allowed to 
Montreal it you will qualify. Write 
for particulars. Fuel Saving Com
pany, 670 University 8t„ Montreal.

MANUFACTUHI.NQ

COMMUTATION FARESA. W. McMACKIN 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

8t John, N. B., May 4th, 1920.
work.ADAM P. MACINTYRE

Comptroller.
b. Near Dudiam, Mile 9632 to Mile 

96.61.
Plans, Specifications and blank form 

of contract may be seen at the follow- 
6,- tog offices: .

Resident Engineer, C. N. R_ Tunnel 
Terminal, Mohirral, P. Q.
^bief tinglnàér,:Extern Line* M

Resident Engineer, CaaüpbeBtou, N. 
B.

Agent, Fredericton. N. B.
K 4 Ageat, 6t John, He B.
\ 4 AH the condltlome of the apeoiiflca- 

Xtlone and contract muet be complied

HAVE ADVANCED.

Increase on All Canadien Railway 
Lines Dates from May 1st.

Effective May i»t OomnmtsUon 
fares have advancetl on ail Canadian 
Railway a, and patrons of the Canadian 
National Railways have been advised 
that ten trip ticket purchased prior 
to May let will not be hemored, but 
should bo handed in to the nearest 
ticket agent, so tiiat refund of the 
WM««d portions may be obtained.

Patrons are also advised that this 
Increase in commutation Issue applies 
to ten tripe, fifty trips sad scholars' 
forty trip tkdeets. Ten trip tloket* 
ire limited to three mouths, Instead 
of one year ee here ofars, while regu
lar fifty trip and scholars* forty trip 
tickets are limited 10 one month.

All who are holding these ticket# 
either to the nearest ticket agent, or 
once put them ht Une for redemption, 
elthe rto the nearest ticket agent, or 
to the Oeoesmi Paescnger Department 
Moncton.

CJuo.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
Slave Yourself And Cut Your Own Hairm PARLORS Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollar# costs three cent».

Ii£UZ?lUOn’ THB HANDT COMBINATION 8AÏTCTT International Division, COOK WANTED—Plain
App,y wlth references to 

Mr#. Fred R. Taylor. 269 
Street.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

Princessreel, St John, N. B.
st Material Lowest Prices. Beginning 2«th Mey. the 8. 8. 

'^Governor Dlngley" will leave flt. John 
every Wednesday ot 9 a. m., and every 
Saturday 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port «nd Lubec, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p. m.

Fare, $9.00. State rooms, f2.W and up.
Passenger and Freight 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York-

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

MALE HELP WANTED
OUR 6PBCIAL OFFER.

THE HANDY COMBINATION 
SAFETY RAZOR AND HAIR CUT
TER Sells every dny for $2.00, but to 
quickly Introduce it we are going to 
offer * for a few week» for $1.00. 
Bwidi this advertisement and $1.00 
today end we win eend THE HANDY
COMBINATION _______
AND HAIR CUTTE1R complete, ready 
tor testant ns* postpaid to any ad-

1th.«

m Ike city 1 
at most *

Tenders must be on 
fcider, which may ps 
17 trf the offices at which pUuis are 
i exhibition. • /.
Each tender must be accompanied by 

- i accepted Bank Oheqae. payable to 
the Canadian National Railway's, for 
SWXW.OO.

Lowest or any tender not nsrossar
W By accepted.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $160-1200 
monthly. experience unnecessary 
Write (name position) Railway, care 
Standard.

blank form of 
obtained from

SALESMEN WANTED: connect Ion
SATIETY RAZOR

g Extraction
Zorlc in Gold and Porcelain, 
is a member of out staff.

SALESMEN WANTED—6500 
ly railing new patented fuel 
cr guaranteed V» save 
cent gasoline; 40 miles

month- 
vaporiz- 

to 50 per

made with Ford. Sold otn monev-back 
guarantee. One sample free. St ran- 
liak. Vapor1”er Co~ 432 Pukwana. 8

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager, 

Eastern Lines.
Dated at Monoton. N. B., May 4th,

A. C. ODianB. Agent, 
St. John, N. a.gg leheUe Building, Dept. 26 WINDSOR, ONT.

Agent» Wanted Everywhere.
St. John to Fredericton, 

Woodstock and
9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21.

and McManus, Prop.
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co.«v.

UiT*i[l The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Centreville
(Via Valley Route.)

« iriURANCE
Plate filage, Automobile,
have our représentative call on yen.
VISON & CO., LTD.,
Bank Building -------- *“

Gemroanting.Oct. mb a steamer ol 
this line learee St. John Tuesday, 
7.30 a m. (or Sleek’» Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Bearer Harbor.

Leave. Black’, Harbor Wedneedage 
two bon re ol high water 1er 8a An
drews. sailing at Lords Cere, Richard. 
•on, Back Bar. L’Btete.

Leave» 81. Andrew» Thursday, a-ilk 
log at SL George, L’Btete or Heck Bar 
and Black’. Harbor.

Leave» Black’» Harbor ybtday tor 
Dwar Harter, ealllag at Bearer

Leave, Dipper Harbor la a gator 
day» tor St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. a. to
Ita It. George freight ep GU II

Aient*. Thorne Wharf earl Ware
housing Co, Ltd. Whewe Ml. Learie 
Oeawera, manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 corde a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed--no com
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable.

enable» one man to move the WADE any.

Passenger Train No. 17 Lewraw SL 
John 11.56, noon (Eastern Time), on 
rueedayw, Thursday» and Bataiuays.

Mixed Train Servie* on Mmrtaya, 
Wedoeedaya and Fridays, Inarm# at 

John at IJXJ am, (Bhatern Time),

*lBj

New tingle wheel design 
where and operate it alone.
Sawa large or small log» at the rate of a loot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.

By McMANUS. FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.

Ki

St John to Quebecr«wwr 3
j HLAVCTVb- Js-—

OtHTY
MOORE! THROUGH BUFFET ILCCFCR 

Leave» it. John 12.65, noon, Tnaedera, 
Thnradar nod Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, tor Fredericton, McUtreey, Oread 
Falls, 8L I ecnerd. Bdmuodrtee, Meek,

H M:~ir Come in end let us show you the 
» WADE. Literature upon requesL

\ PAGE & JONES
Par Fieras and Reservations apply to 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 4# King Bt
» SHIP BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Cable Addrea*—’’Pajonea. Mobil-." All Leading Codes Used.

m0 •• GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.Prompt 
Deliveries

!From 
Stock

%r$
Steamer leaves Grand Macao Moo- 

days. 7.30 a.m , for Bt. John via Ota- 
poix-Ho and Beet port, returning: leave# 
Bt. John WedoetKteys 7.20 a.m. tor 
Grand Mamin, via the eame ports.

Thursday# leave* Grand Menan 740 
a.m. for St Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, learee Grand M

0»
I,0.

CATARRH
. '

v w

JE, 7.30
»vm. for St. Andrews, rift totermedi-Woi
ate ports, returalng 1 o’clock gameI flay.K l
Brand Manan S. A Co, P. O. Bex 367 

SI dotin, N, B,

i

SUR>
Tap S<

RISE OAP h’ll

I \'Mmm /

V
Ytm can’t tell the "worth of any Soap by the 
•he of the Cake only—It mey be padded or 
filled with useless materiel to make it look big. 
-SURPRISE" ia just a Pure Hard Soap that 
look» good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap relue.

Amm ffihl—ra TU St. CWdr Sm# MA fite

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to recti ve ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
In course of erection or content 
plated by private parties in the 
i.ouniy of 8t. John. Application 
forme may be bed by appMrg to 
P. O. Box 668. or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Becratary.-Treasnrer. 10fi 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

can in and eee our HFECIAL FIXTURE SET $18.50. Parlor 3 Mgat 
Ho. 1050 dbovrar plate, 11 In. Brush braee, shade No. 1027. DBdIm 
fteotn—2 tight No. 1060 etiower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1PI7 
MaH—Collar and 6 In. Ball Bed room—Bracket No. 618, abode NOl 
8806. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8306. 
light no shade.

AB above wired with toy sockets ready for toetoitottoe.
THB WEBB ELEtmUC OOL 

- Tel. M. 2679-11
C Webb. Manager 

Mem, Tel. M. 1696-11

Yl Aiv> pr PiJTAi IQ,>< HACKS THE WADFA *”> ‘ ,

mmgM
p*-*- >>> '**

m

Canadian National Bam wav*

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

F

.msc

i M
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COMMERCIAL CLUB HEAR GOOD Two Beautiful 
NEWS AND STRIKING SPEECHES Foldçrs Issued

V\SV\\SHVWS^\S\S

THE WEATHER.
>
%••

% Toronto, May 14.—An eaten %
V ttive area of high pneeauro now S 
% covens the Greet Lakes end N 
% Middle States, while both Bast '*■ 
% and West the barometer is rel- % 
% «lively low. The weather to- % 
% day tips been fine and warm \ 
% in the Western Provinces and %
V flair and cool from Ontario % 
% eastward.
V Dawson.............
% Prince Rupert .
\ Victoria .. ..
% Vancouver .. ..
% Kamloops .. ..
N Calgary..............
\ Edmonton ................. 42
N Medicine Hal
V Moose Jaw..
*m (Regina............
4a Prince Albert
V Winnipeg .
% Port Arthur 
% Parry Sound
% London............
% Toronto .. ..
\ Kingston .. .
% Ottawa.............
% Montreal .. .
\ Quebec............
% St. John .. .
% Halifax

The C. N. R. Hai Circulated 
Works of Art Describing in 
Pictures and Story St. John 
River Valley and La Baie de 
Chaleur.

Letters Patent for Champlain Hotel Applied for—Mayor 
Schofield and Mr. Gagne, K. C. of Montreal, Give In
teresting Addresses—Athletics in St. John Looking up 
—Meeting Large antf Füll of Pep.s

62 % 
56 \ 
56 % 
62 S 
70 % 
66 % 
66 N 
72 % 
70 % 
76 % 
74 % 
70 % 
58 % 
60 S 
50 % 
54 % 
52 % 
60 % 
60 % 
56 % 
5* % 
56 K

.. 2fl
40

A statement that letter» patent for 
'the Oharo plain Hotel Company had
been applied for __1 _
Mayor Schafleld and Mr. Gagne of 
Montreal were the principal features 
of the meeting of the Commercial 
Club last evening.

His Worship described the get to
gether movement which grew out of 
che war. lte extension from the city to 
the Province and-then to the Domin
ion. He expressed the opinion 
the city and Province were on the eve 
of çonslderable development, and «add 
our people did not have a full appre
ciation of the naturaJ resources of tihé 
Province, end did not blow their own 
trumpets enough. He referred to -the 
advertising work of the Tourist As
sociation. and other bodies end 
thought! It could be extended with ad
vantage.

In regard to fit. Jtihn he felt the 
present council was willing to go 
ahead with improvement projects and 
to encourage athletics and other ob
jects of «he Commercial Club. But 
at present the city was handicapped 
by lack of funds. They were offering 
4:113,000 worth of bonds to citizens, 
but the response was not satisfactory 
so far. If three hundred members of 
the club would undertake to sell a 
41,000 worth of bands a piece, he 
thought the city would at once etart 
putting down permanent paving.

When Mr. Gagne camie in with S. E. 
Elldn and others His Worship paid a 
tribute to Mr. Gagne s work on pAtri 
otic -societies during the war. adding 
that he wia-# the best type of Canadian 
cltieen, and that there were many 
men of his type in Quebec.

The Next Speaker

here dtecuased. Mr. Tmtt’m fee be-40
The Canadian National Railways 

hae Just daeued two very handsome 
tourist folders with beautiful colour
ed covers. One deals with La Bale de 
Chaleur. There 1» a lengthy descrip- 
tire story with many scenes taken at 
CampbeUton, Dalhousle, Charlo, 
Bathurst, The Qaspe Pentneula. Perce 
Village, the Restlgoudbe, The Tunnele 
of Bonaventure, Oeape Bay and Basin, 
Ihe Matapedla, The Mlramichl, New
castle^ Chatham, and otherlntereetlng 
points along the line of railway. It 
Also give» full Information regarding 
hotels. The centre of the folder, tak
ing up ate pages of splsce, is a col
oured panaromic view of the Bay 
Aowilng the railway line with the dif
ferent places marked, also Insets of 
different scenes.

The other folder deals with the St. 
John River Valley, the Garden of New 
Brunswick. This, like the other, has 
a historical and descriptive story of 
the line of the "Valley Railway” show
ing many beautiful pictures taken 
along the fit John River at Qegetown, 
Pokiok, Fredericton, Woodstock, Ed
monton, the bridges and reversing 
falls at St John, Grand Falls. Plaster 
Rock, Madewaska iRiver, Kenne-be- 
caais Valley. The centre of this fold
er Is devoted to a large colored panor
amic view of New Brunswick showing 
the different C. N. R. lines. The two 
folders, (printed in Canada) are cer- 
ta.'nly works of art, and with the well 
written stories in each must surety 
catch the eyo of the tourist who can 
fird no better place than New Bruns
wick to spend a short or lengthy va-

. . .58 log 1600.
A Votas—American toads ?
W. R. Brown—Isn't there any bright 

Canadian speaker»?
L. P. D. Tilley said the Idea of the 

Commercial Club was to boom fit 
John and the Province, end to solidify 
sentiment, -between the Provinces of 
Canada. He «bought they should have 
speakers tike -Mr. Gagne, who does not 
wan* a fee—Canadians who are inter
ested in developing Canadian citizen-

42
50

.50
36
38
40
36
26

that30
SI

.. 36
flblp.

Dr. Jam on Manning eaM the Com
mercial. Club should be mainly con
cerned with the pressing problems of 
St. John, N. B and the Maritime Prov
inces. He did not think they «should 
worry about getting popular lecture** 
from the States..

On motion of W. R. Brown and L. 
P. D. Tilley the Idea of bringing lec
turers here waa not approved.

B. R. Armstrong reported that Teem 
No. 4 hud been divided Into Industrial 
and Transportation sections, with 
Rub-commltteea The matter of the 
river wharves had been considered. 
Top wharfage charged by the city on 
oerbaiin wharves, C. N. It. freight rotes, 
the Provincial Government’s water 
power policy, etc.

T. P. Regan sttid there was a tenta
tive programme for the press delega- 
gntioe which arrives on June 14. They 
would be given a sadl by the Power 
Boat Club in the afternoon, and it was 
proposed to give them >, dinner in the 
evening.

Chairman—”1 think the city has 
since decided to give the press dele
gation a dinner.

Mr. Regan—"I think the members 
of tht? club tfliould pay for the din
ner. We should not fall hack o<n the 
city tor everything.”

On motion of P. W. Thomson the 
matter of expense of the* proposed 
entertainment was referred to the 
executive.

A. P. Patterson said it had been 
suggested that a booklet be prepared 
dealing with the historical incidents 
of the St. John Valley since Cham- 
Plain landed here, this booklet to be 
presented to the pires* delegates.

Mr. Tilley «aid they should have 
up-to-date data regarding the port 
and the resources of the province.

Mayor Schofield said the Tourist 
Association and the <C. N. R. had al
ready prepared interesting literature 
on St. John and N; B."

P.’ W. Thomson—"If ycu give the 
ladles of the iporty a souvenir they 
WÜH always remember St. John.”

On motion the matter of providing 
a souvenir for the press delegates 
was dropped

A M. BeMing reported big changes 
in the Athletic situation. A move waà 
on to secure an athletic ground tn the 
North End, and the Olympic games 
here would attract attention.

Mayor.—"The subscription for the 
Olympic games has been' open for a 
week, but there have only been four 
sufofloripttona. We will need about 
$200.

P. W. Thomson—I'll help to make 
up the amount. (Applause).

8. B. Elkin moved a vote of thenke 
to HI* Worship and for their address
ee. Adopted.

P. W. Thomson said Thanksgiving 
Day w*s dull for people In the city. 
They should arrange games.

Frank Whilt* suggested they bring 
some hiigh school boys from Boston 
to put on handicap game a.

This was referred to athletic com-

40
38
42
40
42
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VForecasts

Maritime—Moderate variable % 
% winds: mostly flair, with as % 
% few scattered shower», mu rib % 
% the same temperature

Northern New England — \ 
% Partly cloudy Saturday, show- % 
% ers in Eastern- Maine : Sunday % 
% fair; moderate west winds.

V

TRIMMED MADE HATS%

%
%

Number of Styles, Black and AD Wanted Colors.

ON SALE TODAY
AT $1.98 EACH

s
•w %

••■U-.'VSS

| AROUND THE CITy I
4- Ae you will readily recognize these hats cost us a great 

deal more than $1.98, for record business today we have 
cut prices way down and you will find just as wonderful 
bargains at a number of other prices. Practically all hats 
reduced today.

TWELVE AND ALL IS WELL.
No arrests were made by the -police 

up to last midnight--» remarkable 
day for St. John.

QUARANTINE LIFTED
The small pox quarantine lias been 

lifted from the house» on Pond street. 
Thf two patients are doing well art. the 
ft ol ait Ion Hospital Marr Millinery Co., LimitedLast Time ToMr. Gagne was reminded of Aeeopp. 

Progress depended on coopérât loo ; 
union whs strength as -the fable of the 
faggots sili-owed. Another fa Me dealt 
with the quarrel of various members 
of the body with the month. In Que
bec they regarded St. John as the 
mouth of Canada, or at any rate «he 
inlet and outlet of trade. The more 
traffic that went through St. John 
the greater the progress of Canada. 
In Quebec they regarded -St. John not 
as the winter port, hut a Canadian 
port. Montreal would always have 
ships coming there. But It was not the 
only port. This < 
started Its developm 
loom for the progrei

!All Fall In At St. John Moncton Amherit Sydney
HAVE RECEIVED PATENTS

Messrs. J. H. Gregg and T. J. Mc
Donald have been notified 
puitetft on a device to take «he wrink
les out of neckties, has been granted.

Queens Theatrethat tlietr

Today at the Queen Square Thea
tre both matinee and night, the Ri
voli Musical Comedy Co. will present 
for the last time the tuneful musical 
comedy, "All Fall In.” Those who 
have not yet seen this delightful pro
gramme will receive a big surprise 
when they attend today. The public 
are expressing surprise that a com
pany of such excellence can be heard 
for such a small price of admission. 
Monday, an entire new show both 
plot, songs and costumes will be pre
sented in "Back Again."

Over With the Cork CentreENTERTAINED AT LUNCH
Horace J. Gance, K. C., president of 

tiie Canadian Unity League and rep
resentative of the Canadian Club and 
Canadian Unity league, were guests 
of Mayor Schofield at lunch at the 
Union Club yesterday.

The recognized standard of the baseball world today.

Quality, Worth, Fair Pri 
have made “Reach” Baseball Goods 
lar. Beware of the so-called just as good.
Buy the best.

The Reach patented diverted seam is used in all gloves 
making them the strongest on the market.

uitry had only 
t, and there was 
of many cities.

Mr. Gagne observed fchiat Sir George 
Etienne Cartier, one of the founders 
of Confederation, had tor hie policy 
the making of Canada Independent of 
American ports. He bed supported the 
building of the Grand Trunk line to 
Portland, owing to financial and other 
reasons at the time, but he had flavor
ed the building of the I. C. R. 
as possible.

Ma Gagne was much pleased* With 
bis reception hi fit. John and express
ed the opinion that with lbs magnifi
cent harbor It xvouM become 
ereasingly important factor in the 
traffic of Ounada. If the Government 
would do its duty hi the metier of 
providing port facilities.

P. W. Thomson reported that Mr.
Dudley of the Undied Hotels Company 
and Mr. McNeil, the Canadian man
ager were expected here shortly bo 
decide on the hotel proposition. . If fit 
.lchn wanted a million dollar hotel.
It was up to the cittneme to invest their 
money. Options were held on sites, 
and the prospecta were bright. Letters 
patent tor the Oham plain Hotel Ootn 
pany had1 been applied for.

Tike question of bringing ex-Pree*!- 
ent Taft and other American speakers mittee.

These qualities 
so popu-

ENDORSE PLAYGROUNDS SITE
Mayor Schofield and ■OommLs.skmere 

Thornton and Frink have mode a visit 
10 the proposed site tor the North 
Bed Playground end expressed them
selves os being of the opinion, tfiait it 
unis an ideal spot for the purpose. Greet Economical

Opportunity At Oak
Hall’* Back Home Sale

TRAFFIC DELAYED
The Brittain Street track was block

ed for nearly half an hour late yes
terday when a trolley car Jumped the 
rails on the corner of Brittain and 
Wentworth. It was finally hauled to 
the car bams and the delayed traffic 
was resumed.

soon

Smetoon t tfiZfiM ltd.The great Oak Hall Back Home 
Sale that is fbeing conducted by Oak 
Hall at the corner of King and Ger
main Sts., In commemoration of their 
re turn to this old home stand, is of
fering the moat substantial savings 
possible -of wearing apparel of recog
nized quality for men w-omen and chil
dren.

When Oak Hall prepared for this 
great celebration they made quality 
the foundation of their whole elabor
ate etruoture. Prices, of course, were 
a very important factor In getting to
gether this Immense stock, but the 
final decision» were all made on the 
quality of the merchandise.

Quality is -so dominant, and at such 
low prices, that those who have al
ready taken advantage of this Back 
Home Sale have immediately advised 
their friends to do likewise,—what 
better recommendation could possib
ly be given.

There are men's sail* of on usually 
high quality even for the original 
price of 435.00 that are bring offered 
at 428.65. Boys’ emits at 410.89 that 
are easily in the 416.00 quality olaos. 
Women’s heathmbooin underokirts at 
$3.65 that have a $5.25 quality valua
tion, and 60 it goes through a list of 
hundreds of quality items, all at radi
cally low prices.

The end’ of this Back Home Sale is 
drawing near, so It behooves those of 
you who are really desirous of eoono- 
mlelng to take advantage of this op
portunity today. _ _________

tn-

i*
ARBOR DAY Store» Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.mArbor

Du y in the schools of «he city. In the 
High School quite an elaborate pro
pre name was carried out, representat
ive* of each room taking part. There 
tss no tree planting this year.

Yesterday was observed

New Wilton Rugs
FINE NEW BOAT

A splendid fourteen foot dingy, built 
r»y Arthur Grew, Jackson’s Point. Ont., 
Nir Harry W. Means, was on exhibition 
n the window of M. It. A., Market 

Square, yesterday and attracted much 
attention. The small craft has great 
ocmiHirutive breadth of beam sad la 
well constructed.

We have just received a very choice assort- 
ment of High Grade Wilton Rug».

These goods have been on order for some 
time and are not subject to recent price advance
ments.

Well Made Utility Boxes
Cedar and Matting Covered, flth or 

without Trays.
Cedar Boxes are especially favored for 

storing furs.
Tennessee Cedar Boxes, fitted with 

lock and key, beautifully finished, 
4Ô6.50 to 432 00.

Plain Matting Boxes, Î9.Û6 to $21.00
Matting Boxes, Mahogany trimmed, 

4-15.00 to 422.5a
White Enamel Boxes, $15.00.
A particularly nice assortment of 

Down Putts with coverings of 6at4n, 
Cambric and Sateen Is ready tor 
your Inspection, $14.00 to $21.00

WAS AMUSING
YET DISAPPOINTING

Young Lady Dropped Parcel 
on King Street—Sound of 
Breaking Glass—Bystand
ers Looked for Booze—It 
Was Shoe Dressing.

OFFICERS ELECTED
LAST EVENING

—♦♦♦—
HAVE ARRIVED HOME

T H McCauley, manager of l*e 
New Brunswick Power Company. and 
Charles B. Ward, superintendent of 
the gas house of the company, arrived 
home yesterday from the States, 
where they were looking over some 
gas plants and street railways.

------ ♦<$>♦------
FURIOUS RUNAWAY 

Yesterday afternoon about 6.30 o'- 
clock a spun of horses drawing a do 
van took fright on Sydney street near 
Broad and ran away. They turned in
to St. James street and were not stop
ped until they reached Germain. For- 

« innately no person wa-s injured and 
horses and sloven escaped damage.

Splendid Oriental effects are showing, one 
pattern is in beautiful shades of rose. Several 
numbers are in the new taupe shades. You will 
appreciate them when you see them.

St. John Branch of Canadian 
Construction and Building 
Industries Association As
sembled in Board of Trade 
Rooms. Sizes are 6 ft. 9x9; 9x10 ft. 6; 9x12.

KOFFIOBR6 ELECTED.. .. ............
Hie St John Branch of the Gena- 

dtan Con.itruction end iButlding In
dustries' Association, which wee re
cently formed here, held lte second 
meeting lest evening in the Board of 
Tirade rooms. There 
lsrge attendenoe present.

The committee commissioned at the 
last meeting to draft a constitution 
and a set of hy-lawe .presented their 
report which was adopted In full.

The following officers were elected: 
Preetdent. J. A. Grant.

Vloe-Preetdmt. John Flood, Sr. 
Snd Vice-President. 8. C. Drury 
Honorary Secretary, W. J. Crawford 
Honorary Treasurer, Chau g. 

Christie.
Between let, Anna O. M. Flood. 
Board of Directors—R. B. Fitzgerald. 

E Bates, Jr, Jae. H. Pollen. R. A. 
Corbett, F. P. Vaughan, N. Nonneman, 
J. P. Mooney, H. Wilson, Geo. H. 
Waring.

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL 
WRIGHT STREET.

The Treasurer, H. Uahsr Miller, P. 
O. Box 796. -city, acknowledges with 
thank* tlhe following 
amount* :
O. F- A. Anderson, Halifax,

N. 8...............................................
Mount Pleasant friend»..............
bomlnkm L. O. L. No. 141 . . 5.00 
Union Jack P A. P. B. No 35 3.00 
Johnson la. O. B. A. No. 19,

(monthly)....................................
Mrs. Arthur Long, Fairvllle . 8.00
Baxter L. O. B. A. No. 92 aale

and social, Frinille.............
True /Blue Lodge No. 98 (month-

It occurred in the heart of the city 
of St. John and on its busiest thor
oughfare in the very busiest hour of 
the afternoon. Two comely young 
women, seemingly demure and inno
cent, models of virtue forsooth, were 
walking up the street when one was 
seen to pass a parcel well wrapped 
up in swal-ha of paper to her com
panion. -But the -person for whom the 
parcel wa* designed did not receive 1L 
Fate had decided otherwise, It dropped 
from the donor’» hands and struck—oh 
lionv>r -Lhe stone threshold of the Y. 
W. 0. A. There followed the musical 
tinkle of breaking 
ately from the guileless parcel there 
poured terth, a rich fluid with a most 
enticing and ambrosial fragrance? Not 
so, most noble brethren of the parch
ing palate enfl cracking tongue—4Jia 
fluid which trickled forth frenp the 
parcel, over the doorstep, and down 
the street, was thick, white and milky, 
and as a gust of wind blew the paper 
wrapping from the parcel, the bottle 
was seen to hèi|) been contained in a 
cardboard box on which were 
played In large black lettèrs, “The best 
dressing for ladies' white show."

A fine range of Brussels Rugs is also showing.

SAVE THE FLOWERS
was a very Special tor to'at-uniay only, choice 

Rosea from our green houses, Bendy 
Point Road, 60 venta per dozen up
wards. Call or 'Phone K. Pedersen, 36 
Wrong Bide, Charlotte «rest.

All meads 60o.

SOMETHING DOWN
la the millenium near at hand? To 

many In the police court yesterday 
morning the signs end portents seem
ed to all point f-triklngly that way, 
tor not one liquor charge of any de
scription
sheet which was handed to the magis
trate for his peruaaL

-------»»»
CUNARD LINE

R. M. 8. •'Ca«r<$1a" sailed hunt Liv
erpool on May Ma tar Halifax. Among

The New “Exclusive Style Book” fot;
Summer Has Arrived.

This number will be at especial Inter
est to prospective brides—as it de
votes a lot of space to their clothes 
needs. We will take your measure- 
meats and send away far a pattern 
to fit you exactly.

' Ladies' Home Journal!" patterns tor 
June now In «took.

(Pattern 6ric., Ground Floor)

Clifton House—described cu Che police
PANTRY SALE

Y. W. P. A. at Imperial Lobby Sat
urday 8 pjn. ____________ rglass, and Imrnedi-

CAMP WE8KAWEMAAK.
Ideal vacation for girls at Petite Re

view, N. 6. AthleticsTBoating, bathing, 
dancing, under careful supervision of 
teachers of physical training and as
sistants. etfth season,* July 3rd— 
August 36th ($126 ) Sand for illus
trated booklet to (Mias) J. Edith Tay
lor, 488 Broadway, Cambridge, Maw.

(Carpet Section, Germain Ot. Entrance.)
her passengers are Mr. «od Mrs. R.
W. Refond, Hon. Ira Ne Iron Monria, 
American Ambassador to Sweden, 
Count©** Pspenlhelm. Marquis and 
Marchioness Dewa Penne. Sir Vincent 
Rnven, Hon. Luts Emsber'vn,

------ H*e------
,C. H. Jackman of Oxford N a, 

passed through St. John yesterday re
turning from Montreal.

1
V» mm» yrwerr» v cermain smgfr « mmarHOME

dis-
Freight for ports of call via 8.8. 

"Grand ManaiT wifl be received at 
Reed's Point Tuesday next. All 
freight must be fully prepaid. No 
freight accepted collect.

INSPECTOR McLEAN
WAS APPRECIATED lotte County school's. During the 

year» In wbtçh. you have filled that 
portMlou, we, as teacher»,' have always 
been sure of your sympathy sed co
opérât ton in our work. To tht» spirit 
of “sympathy and co-operation" was 
added the practical experience acquir
ed during long yean* of rferrtoe, first, 
as teacher and afterwards «» tnspoc-

A Pre-Holiday Programme4100*0 KIDDIES JERSEY SUITS, $1.75 
have arrived in town, and are being 
shown at Dykeman's. •Children de
light In them because belns so com
fortable and close fitting they are so 
good to play In.

Mother* who take a pride In thedr 
Kiddies' appearance will be delighted 
with their cute style.

They come in Tan, Alice Blue and 
Navy (Blue One piece being combi
nation Vest and Knickers, and the 
other a pullover with button Should
ers Agee 3, 4 and 5. Price $1.75.

At Dykemaa'e.

3.00
On His Retirement as Inspec

tor of Charlotte County 
Schools. He Receives Well 
Worried Letter from Teach
ing Staff of St. Stephen 
Schools.

2fj.(X> The kind of programme you will like to take part in 
we re sure begins here next Monday, continuing until Satur
day, May 22nd, at 10 p.m.

Meanwhile $5.00 buys a genuine Knox Hat.
Meanwhile $5.00 buys a fine Woolen Sweater
Meanwhile $20.00—four times $5.00—buys a Silk or Serge Cepe.

lor 3.00
Now, as you sever your connection 

with our schools we wish to iphfge <m 
appraafctfea t*f À Friend. Et «Martine..............

Rev. Mr. Follett, rector of 
T parlah of Slmonds, St. John

coUnty.: .. ...............................
». Walter Oooper, Fairvllle.. 

Members of Havelock «L. O. L.
No. 27..............................................

Mrs. H. A. McKeown (monthly) 
Sports €ommitt«| of Bi. Mar-

5JÛ0
record our seme of 10.00
your work aa tnwpeotor, and to 
eure you that you oanry with you, our 
beet wishes for your future welfare 

(Signed)—A. B. Brooks, Alice K. 
Ryder, J
DeWcflte. BWa E. DeWolte. BMmbeth 
A. Wlleoh. F. O’Sullivan. Gertrude C. 
Caughlin, Bewlo W. W», M. Flora 
Boyd. Mary SbauehneHay, Emma Veas- 
oy, Dl-ta M. Veaeey, Malan Trecartin.

The appieclatiou of WlUéodu McLean 
while inspector of public schools in 
Charlotte county it* -shown in the tol-

rigned
the St.

(4.00
M 1.00

lowing letter sent to him ami 
by the entire teaching staff A( 
Stephen schools: 
inspector 14«Lean.

Wq ha ve heard

K. iYeqartin, Eleanor
WANTED

Qrirrl to run Paasenger Elevator 
afternoons only from one to Mx 
o’clock (Saturdays excepted). Apply
The Standard Office.

41.00
5.00

b-lEa^sc’» ^ons.-ol'râi-^mnt JoHn.n.jâTy^^a»wkh regret of your tii» 140.-if,
....OartageMr. Wax. RednMBO»» ..

n
The Call to Lake and Stream

with Rod, Reel and Fiy
You've only a few days now to make ready for your 
angling trip on the 24th, so get out your fishing kit, 
see what you need, and let 
large and well assorted stock, «which embraces Rode, 
Reek, Fttee, Gut Hooka, Landing Nets, Artificial Baits, 
including the far-famed South Bend “Orino” which ang
lers have named as the "moat wonderful flab-getter eveg 
made. AJao Fishing Baskets, etc.

Take the Elevator to the
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

supply you from our

j’

W. M. THORNE & COM LIMITED
Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.
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